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FOREWORD

Since its establishment in 1976,Acharya Nagarjuna University has been forging
ahead in the path of progress and dynamism, offering a variety of courses and research
contributions.I am extremelyhappy that by gaining aB++ (80-85)grade fromtheNAAC in
the year 2003, the Aeharya Nagarjuna University is offering educational opportunities at
the Uo, PO levels apart from research degrees to students from over 285 affiliated colleges
spread over the three districts of Guntur,Krishna and Prakasam.

The University has also started the Centre for Distance Education with the aim to
bring higher education within reach of all. The centre will be a great help to those who
cannotjoin in colleges, thosewho cannot afford the exorbitant fees as regular students, and
even housewives desirous of pursuing higher studies.With the goal ofbrining education to
the doorstep of all such people, Acharya Nagarjuna University has started offering B.A.,
and B.Com courses at the Degree level and M.A., M.Com., M.Sc., M.B.A., and L.L.M.,
courses at the PO level from the academic year 2003-2004 onwards.

To facilitate easier understanding by students studying through the distance mode,
these self-instruction materials have been prepared by eminent and experienced teachers.
The lessons have been drafted with great care and expertise in the stipulated time by these
teachers. Constructive ideas and scholarly suggestions are welcome from students and
teachers involved respectively. Such ideas will be incorporated for the greater efficacy of
this distance mode of education. For clarification of doubts and feedback, weekly classes
and contact classes will be arranged at the UO and PO levels respectively.

It is my aim that students getting higher education through the centre for Distance
Education should improve their qualification,have better employment opportunities and in
tum facilitate the country's progress. It is my fond desire that in the years to come, the
Centre forDistance Education will go from strength to strength in the form of new courses
andby cateringto largernumberofpeople.My congratulationsto all theDirectors,Academic
Coordinators,EditorsandLesson-writersof theCentrewhohavehelped in these endeavours.

Prof. P. Rajasekhar
Vice - Chancellor, FAC

Acharya Nagarjuna University
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M.B.A. Degree ExaminatiQrr, July 2005

First Year

PAPER VI -INFORMATION MANAGEMENT AND COMPUTER APPLICAnONS

Time: Three hours Maximum: 75 marks
SECTION A- (3 x 5;:: 15 .marks)
Answer any THREEof the following.

1. a) Explain the block diagram of computers.
b) What are social dimensions of computers?
c) Discu~ the properties of secondary storage devices.
d) Define MIS and discuss elements In MIS.
e) Draw the DFD diagram for payroll processing system.
f)What are the different types of computer viruses?

SECTION B - (3 x 15 =45 marks)
Answer any Three of the following.

2. Write about Evolution of computer technology with illustrations.
3. explain computer based financial system. ,
4. Enumerate the uses of computers In emcient global Human Resource Management.
5. What are the methods of finding information needs of MIS and Explain the structure of MIS for

any typical manufacturing organisation?
6. Write the steps in system analysis and deSign.
7. Explain.the importance of cyber laws in computerizations.

SECTION C - (15 ma~)
8. An Outside system Analyst was asked by the bank's president to contact Mrs. Mandelbum
about some problem In the accounting department. during the first meeting, Mrs. Mandelbaum, the
Supervisor, said there have been problems reconstructing the Christmas Club account three out of
five days each week. The tape shows figures that are either more or less than actual cash receipts.
The head teller blames iton the old teller terminals, which are -down- most of the time. The account
Ing department counters by emphasising that the teller deparbnent is accountable for the difference.
Everything ·pointsto human error.

With this in mind, the analyst went straight to the teller in charge of the c!ub account and pretty
much accused her of stealing money. Following this meeting, he conducted interviews with the head
teller and the reconcilling clerk In charge of the club accounts. Late that day, he phoned the president
and told him It coord take a ,weekto correct the problem.

. ·The next day, the analyst studied the coupons and the procedure followed by the clerk. Al
though ~untlng coupons was manual, there was nothing In particular to explain the difficUlty In
balancing .receipts. '

During the next three days, .theanalyst observed the teller and how she handled the coupons,
Everything seemed normal. although there were occasional errors in keying the amounts or code.



~ iast day was Fridayan(i the analyst had no answers. The president was disappointed with the
1ack 9ffeedback. when confronted, of accounting, auditing, or how accounts are reconciled. but!f he
had another week he could leam enough to computerise the whole operation. .

Toward'the end of ~ day, a customer's passbook was posted with th~~ng amount Upon
·cIoser inspecUon, It was found that the teller machine always printed 9 instead of O.When the rna
chinewas replaced, the Christmas Club account balanceq with no difficulty.

ASsignment :
. a) ·What mistakes did the a~lyst make in handling the project? Did he use a correct proce

dure? explain.

b) What type of personality would it take to deal with a problem like the one just described?
Why?

c) What qualifications do you suggest the analyst possess to handle this case? Why? Explain.
. .

d) In deciding on an analyst, what criteria do you suggest the bank consider for future invita-
tions? ElabOrate. .
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PAPER VI-INFORIIATlON·IlANAGEMENT AND COMPUTER APPtJcATtoNs
11me : Th~ hoUrs . . _ -' ... I . ~: 75·1n81iai

SECTION A - (3)(5:; 1!hnarks)
,AnSwer any Three of the following.·

. a) Principles of computer programming
b) Feai.i8s of Spread sheet softWare~
C)Types-of Personal Computers. '

\ ...

d) Management .Infonriation control systems .
..e) DHferer1tiat8 low· .Ievel~nguage and High level language. .
1) Social implications of computerization.

SECTlON_B ..(3 x 15 =45 marks)
An.werany Th,..oflhe ~/1IfI. ,

.2. ,:Management DecisiOn Making·beoomes effective with the good design of MIS to the
organizatiOn. Illustrate. .

3. SecuritY in using computers is a complex issue in globaiiSation. DiscUss.
4~. Design the CoboI·program fQr the inventory control·system.
5. ·What aie the stepsJo designing MIS for the organization?
.~. ~n any three business appliCation of spreadsheet software.
7~ .Write about the block diagramof;.~ters.

SECooN C (15.marks)
CaseStudy. .

8. . A new on-line biller system deslgn10r a medium size bank was.approv8cfby ltle PreSi~
. dent. signalling the beginning of implementation. The project leader devised a master
plan to specify who ·is perform each task and il' what order. New dePosit and with
drawal slips were ordered and delivered three weeks before impl~ntation. In the
interim. copies of th~ user manual were prepared for the lobby and driv.. i~tellers.. .-. ..

&on 'after the terminals were installed. the tellers began to_learnhow to enter variOus
pnsactiona~After training sessions were over, they·had ·a chance to aSk qu~ and
~Ire about_the new system. Once completed, the telephone ~mpany and the 'computer
.8erVice repfeSentative hook$d up thEt tenninal on-line with the master system.." '- .' -

The follOwing Monday (a_week before actual conversion), the.analyst asked··tI)ehead
.teller ~r the teIter$ ~Id come in on Saturday to catch·up on th_r work and 'run test
data to reill(orCe reCent training. Th6 head teller agreed to the overtime, but on Saturday.



only 12 of 17 tellers showed up. During that time. the enti~ system was checked out and
functioned as expected ..

The bank opened the following Monday, the on-line system operated normally. Custom
ers were greeded at the door by the president. Coffee and cake were served in the lobby. As
the end of the day, the analyst sent a report to the board of directors, informing them that the
system was now in operation and alluser requirements had been met.

Three weeks later, the-analyst was called to the board meeting. The Chairman criticised
the analyst for exceeding the budgeted amount approved by the board. Further more, the
authorization the analyst gave the terminal vector to bring in tw'oCRT screens to expedite
information retrieval exceeded his authority to implement the,system. The bank's auditor
also estimated it would take 3.8 years rather than the Initial estimate of 2:1 Years to break
even on the total cost of the Installation. Not knowing what to say, the analyst left the board
room with a feeling of total failure.

Answer the followIng:
a) What.are the major problems in the case? Who is to blame? Why?
b) Was the board Chairman justified in his criticism of the analyst? Explain.
c) Where did the analyst fail in handling implementation? Be specific.
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.-~
COMPUTERS IN .
MANAGEMENT

'BLOCKI

""is·bIOCk IuemptS'to 8~VCyOU 111UIICIorstandQla ofa-computet 8nd itsdiverse applic.tions in. . '. . ..'..............
Filst urii intrOdUceS yOu' to·,he role of COIQpuler-.idcd dccision-making in man&gCl)lcntQf an
~ .... thtOugb proper handling ofinfoi'mBtion system..God its advlBltages and·limitatkMls.

Unit 2 4i1cusses the evolution .ofcomputers and then its compOnimts te..Hardwat.c and Soft·
w~., 1t .1iIo ,uvCsan .... about theelusificalion of computers .
.

tJniq"" with,phenomeaaIlrvwth,ofmicro-computers. It is followed by an explanatiOn or
'. ~1.icro-CompulCr.·'ifs ~.~ themQStcommon:. enonai oomputcr aPPlications.
.Majot Iypaof.software used for.'QI~JCftI·entapplieatiol)sare·then descri~.. .

.Fourth .... ~laSIunitor ....... bcJi.aswilh.cbcriplionorthe_icconceptofaSpread
~ t..~ discusses rcahim:~r"sjJecmc Spreadsheet package called LOTUS 1-2-3,and
~ ~s can be soI~COI~11ecI usin&thiS .. ftware pacbge. The capability of mode'"
lina Si.'ftSitivity ailalysis are c",iflCd throop an iUustrat~. 'Themajor fcalures'aJ'f'
.' few iin~ QIICS~. ~ acIvaIUps ofusin,j Soreadshcet pack-.-................. .

'.



UNll11 ROLE OF COMPUTERS IN
MANAGEMENT

Objedives

1\ner 8QinSthrough this unit you shoulct be able:to:
• appreciate the signifICance of com~sation ror etTlCicnt management doc:ision.makin.

at the corporate level· .

• understand ~t1C"".Ie ofCumputcr-aidcd decisicJn..makinl iii~"'I of an organisation
and advantases a~ limitations dIcrcor.

Structun,
1.1 Introduction
1.2 Need 0( InfCll'llUllionHandlin.
t.3 •...eve.sorinfOnnllion tianJIIIia
1.4 Advanlages of( ~om... lCf'isatjon
I.S Approa ch to ..qmf)'tr.crisarion,
1.6 S....,. is.wcs ofCoinputcr-aidcd ~ilion~aldnl
1.7 Summqry .
1.8 SeI~ F.xorciscs

1.1 INTRODUCTION

Prof. II. A. Simon views the COInpuacr lISthe fourthpalbreakthrough i_history 10 lid man III
his thinking prOcess and decision-makinlabil~, Tho rll'lt was .. invention 0(writin, which
gave ~ a memory in per(arminamcatal18Sb. ThemnainiA,lwo even" prior 10the com
puler ~ die devisin, oflhc Arabic number sysaem widi its zero and pGlitionai noIaIion. .iNI
the invention of analytic geometry and calculus. which pcnnitted-lhe solut .. o(comJ)lcx prot,.
kmlS in ,scientific theory. 'Now the eleccmnic diaital'eomputers cOmbine dto advantag..-sand
a.tribuleS of all these ~klhmuahl and make them available for decil~makin .. andman- .
agement of orpnisalions.

1.2 NEED OF INFORMATION"HANDLING

M..... cmcnt Inf'onn!lion SySlCN (MIS) can be clcnnad.. acca:din81O "Joel E Ross. as a com
muilication process wherein informacion (input) isreconIed. iIored.,-proc:ouedMd retrieved for
~,isions (output) ~in,~ho lIl8IIIpfialproCea o(p.~I~,otpiIiiin,lndcon~flina: If
\\'C no\\' doraACdeeision-makinlllS tile~ss ofse ..... from .... OOI·...... ivCl a C:ounc .
of action" to achieve 'n obja;tiVI.; the link bet., .. ,information .nd ..-isionibecomes clear•.
Indeod.'dccisi0ft.m8kial.3ncI inronUaion~I"lie so inter-dcr:Af_ WI they beCome-
i-.".,..,... ifik'li idCntica~ in pnctiCc. ,

COfftpute~ MIS caM~nechnicaRy..... -~1IUt it c.t":_~ data and
follow instrUctions 10the extent Qf ill capacity. f. eXample. ~ ~_puter can'~ proper'r

S



instru~ted to compare inventorY levels with prof.1J'8mmeddc<:ision·rules on re-order level and
re-order quantity. and generale purchase requisition. purch8se enquiry and purchase order.
This. can resemble an automatic control of purch3SC,.docur(1ents,as being done for TIseO
(Tala Iron and Steel Co. Ltd.) over a long period. '

The modem role of MIS for managerial decision-making in a complex organisation, has been
'compared to that of a military commander. Commanders often adopt a strategy built by direct
observation of partial situations. This is the style used by the managers who track operations
by periodic. communications with remote sales depots, plant divisions and other otlices; For
instance. the central marketing organisation of'theSteel Authority orlndia limited (SAIL) bias
to keep track of around SOsales depots spread all oy;r India.for marketing decision- making.

1.3 LEVELS OF INFORMATioN HANDLING

In" modem complex organisation. the levels of infonnation handling can bedivided as decision
support system. management information system, transac:ti~ processinS system. and oITICe'
(and other) automat ion ,system.

AI the apex. the top level managers may need decis.ron support system (OSS). This would be
an inter-active system that provides the user-manager with'easy access to decision;mak~hg ,
models and data in order to support semi-structured andnon·structured decision-making ta.,ks.
Inputs for DSS can be some processed data, aDd mostly management-originatCd data alorig
with some unique models. The DSS wol,lld involve-queries ~d responses, operations ~h .
models. and simulation. The outpUt from, DSS would be speciD.1 reports to resolve difT_k
questions and replies 10management queries. .

At the middle management level·(ifthere exists one). MIS would deal with an organisedsctof
procedures to provide information for middle managers to support their ope..ations and deci
sion-making with,in the organisation. At this level, inputs for MIS would be both ptocessef,t and
raw-data and some management.originatC;d data. ,along with pre~programmed mOdelj;. 'Ole
MIS process would involve regprt generation data management. simple modcls'~·~
methods. TheOUlputs from MIS woUld be filtered and S(:reenect fot se01i-routine deCISions and
replies t9 simple manaaemcnt queries. ' . ,

At the shop-floor management leve], transactiOif pr:ocessing system (TPS) is • computer-based
system that would capture, classify, store, maintain. update and retrieve simple tf8l1s801iQn data
for record keeping and lor feeding MIS and DSS. The TPS would have transaction data as
inputs. Theprocessiog tor·TPS would involve classification. codif.catio,n. ~ing; merging.
adding. deletiug and llpdating. Outputs for TPS wooldb~ detailed re~'relating to routme
decisions and processed data: " .

Al the clerical level. office and other autoallation contrOl system can be in operation. ,otraq: ,
automation sysle!ll (OAS) issimple in'an autoinatedofface having multipae-functions. wftere the
integrated and computer-aided system allows ~y OffICe activitieS tQ ~ performed with el~
Ironic equipment. The OAS would have inp,:,ts such as a~po;ntments. documeins. 8dd~;
etc. The OAS processing would be sche~ng word-proeeF(', data ~~ge. ana retric!)al.
OUlputs from OAS would be sc.hedules. memoranda. bulk mad and adminIstrative .reports.

, .
l.J~e we ,vould mainly be concerned with MIS at 'the ~rate level.

- - - ----------------- ---- '-------------
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sUpyea The proCessingaad.pHbcioa Of Iheir ...... ia timewould Dot ha-ve been pouibIe'. . -. .:



wilbout c:omputeriAdoD. Bes~ it is possible tomaintain some coafideadlUty 011computer
pocessi.. ADOIber applicatioa.is computcriJaI eleclricitY biUin& _,... by several SIIIe
Electricity Douds ia India. Onder the compUterised system.every meter far 1iPt lad faD. or
'for power is.iDvuiabIy supported'by a billina ~ by~ aad evay sudI biD is apia
iDveriabll despaIched by computer centre. .Bpda these actions pII'IIItee improvemeal ovutbe
manuais,steIIl where there is usuall, litde certainty of bills being ~ «beiDa ICbIIIly
desparca.l clue to IdopIioD of foul means. Ja.*gle Slate undertakiDa lib SPSBB itwu
adr!'eird tbIl the computerisIIioD in theWestall U.P. disIiict ·for eIecIricity biIIiDa bidIe
·saIIcd in a CODIiderabIe amouat'of Idditi~ .. venue.
\~ ofMIS caDbe manifolcl because ofche aid tobiaberlevel decilkJHDakiDa· Oace
.. ,1I.nc, JIIDIIitorina. mriewiD& aDdCOIIIdproc:eIIlIe fatilitaled ..the beDe&IC8JitIr
ally multiply several limes, over aad above themere shop-floar or claical TPS *PP,Ik:adaIi. "

AcI.,.
BuedOll the Qrious usesof~ (JIOCaIinasystem iDdifraaatOlp"iWjcw tarspeecl)
adeccanie uecudon. sugesliomeotberuses. wbiclaauiy beIIba upbyyaur aqani.....
.................................................•......•..... _ .
.............................................................. _ -. - ,. - .
.....- - - ~ _._ _.--. __ .

.......................~..•....-;...•.........•- - \ .
............................................................................................................................ -······11···_··

1.5 APPROACH TO COMP11l'ERlSATION. . : ,

The firit impadaDt Slap to orpnWna MIS at theccxponlO Ievelis to buDd up.campn:heIpI¥e
·cIata-bue fromdieclerical.,.... Validdata sbouIcI be iDiIiaIIy dusifiod .. codeI atbM:Ited
to each data-set. .TbaeafterdIIia-llue should be·CODIf8DtIy .... Ird.TIle..., 10a .....
eace iibrlly aysrcm is almost UDCInDy, where boob have to be cluaified uucIiaJ " ~
subjects (e.g. refen:ace. eccoomicI. ~ etc.) aod thea«*Ia&tIChecI to adI.JIoDt
(e.a. 001 fOr Jefaeaee. 338 for~~ 6S8 far -"'If'JIIIII'II. efC.). T1Ieaeafta..., bocIkfaeea COIiItIDl updetinalbrouah cataIopin& IDCI induing. A 1ibnIy. however. is_. &1IIf>-
aable 10easy crou-Jeferaac:e.&IIlOIIIavatnUmberofboab. u.~ II.
With cluliflcltioD. codiftcatioD andopel_Ina.a«"I"IIeriIecl cIatHue ~ help the widI
.1Imost instant retrieval of any amOunt of cross-cIusified IDCI ~ , eIpiD&
~, die decisioo-m8kina process. ~
Tbe -.aid iupca1IDlltap toMIS IIcorponIC IrNel is todecide 011'" piDMpka.o( CVIIuaIina
the 1aW_ fardeciliOlHnlkiD .. Fcrthis pwpose, the feu.. ~ dultca be .... ~• ...,
If£ClDI4NI H-= lIIedloa.............. -ownIew. tbefiatpiacip1eof ld~ctbI
IooblltalCftlellld sepaIl fldatawbicbcaa focus aaendoDOIlVIriaDca 60m .......
dmIIioaI tiemacrms. flUcII..... flam ..... aadcifracacea &om~"".Ititpep·nwllbat
wbIIIMrcllta InrelllrdtolhoiiaitiaUy fixed ~1lonDI. tqetsllldbe ..... ., lie.totbat
--. DOlaeqai:td tobeJoobclat., further. ButwbIIDvcr _.DDlC:oatimiD& td Ibestady ...
_ ~~ IIfardec:iIiOIHzwkipa purpoaes. TbeIlDCCllld piDdpIe of .....
. is to lookat ibe coIlecdaa of data aDd toderiw iDsicht by virtue ofmantIm. adoI.
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...... eorn:IadoDsi.llon:casll. &&entially this •• principleofP-'iDIiPt ..... ,w.

.... or.datL ..... lbird~of ... is.wayoflookin&atanumberofWicleljdtlpeniill

..... IUd_, formul~1e ac:ohercnt piCture. 1beJaslprinc~plc'ofe.... lew is Ie) 4erh'c I'"
picWre wtaidlCUlSa~a numberof controlparametersand SpUlSup the _naprtalpoII ....

Tbe tbiId"ofMJSatCo.poiaIe~1 isto realise tbcabove fourprincipla 1a8ClUil pIICIir:e.
1"beftnllpdacipleor.""canbe implemenlCdby.~tingexccpdoD-blled""" ".. .
~~81re-kec'iD&orclissirlcd.codifiedandupdalCdda .. on.lbeoompulerudlelrievinC
opty apcc~lIy me:-ningful reports onlhe basis of eJ[ception. The second prtncIpic of......
CIIIIbe bnpleincnted by using.mathematical modelliog and &ta1isUcal ualyiis. Such aaalytkal:
ippIOICbmquircs the dala-Kas 10be ttealed W4thmalbemadcalDiOIIds aDd... tisliQI....
IIIorder to derive meaningful indicators for dccisioft.makiD&

. .

Tbc tbll.'l principle o~ IiDkaP an 'be implemc;n~ by hUeHelating different data:-SCIIrro.
d le fila or daia~b~. The inter-relationships ~ul~ provide, apin avaDlbJc illllpt
KIWI· boanl. 1he fourth JMiricipIe of oYen-lew can be imp1e11lCli1Cd by'agn:ptlaedata.
SUcb.processofagNgalionc:aCOllllCCtaopther&bedassiflCdandcodlfiecidalaror,..... .
of clcriYin&. _aagataI ... ~ iaIo the lOUd'.,nof opeiadons. . \

1.6. STRATEGICISSUES OFCOMPUTER-AIDED
. DECISION-MAKING <,

TJaIRCIic)a proccssina systcllt using compUIOll ha~ :played ~ relaliYely liIIIl_" tole ••
lIWUlaemcnl tool. This bisbeen50bC:cauSe ~ision-~ .. _ nor ... tbeirc:callal .....
Instead.·~y havebeen~u,.""".I""oron-F.~dericaa nCcdi illpc"""" (ply ~
Itook-kcepina (acl:ountinc), IeCtinJcaI data .(alpi.1 projeclS) or spedDc, rupcdoMl ~ .
C_tCrIals). A1.emali~lY' they ave been .................. ~ ., ..... _a .1pDCifk
PIOPlliunc of limiacd~.ad scope. suCh IS,cxaminaIioa~'" or, ..,... .
~ ........ <4d, ' •• f~ e~ aDd iandom .rearicvil.O( illfomiatfoa to .... criIiI
iituatkln or liinilcd duration aDdscope, such as, COIl-blcnd analysis for die incoIa1D& co.I
..... wi. varying libMd voIa.tilc contClli for all die lied'plahlS. .

~ to Roltcrt AIIII~ 1.hemporate MIS should assisuucb _tcdaI fuIdonI. (I)
.... ~inC. ~ .... c,llbcr reaI-timtc ",lio.aS; (b) fUlUrildc ~ ... "
probIcm-solvinc.Jnstudofbislorieal repc)rtsofaDe,.&.cbOnS;(c)aeceu.ry~'"

. ralhcrlhanbook-kecpiJla;and(d)inonitoria&ofOUll'*1:ORditlo.-lrfedI ..... orpnllada ...
·plans. .

Joel E. Ross idenli.fles the reasons for oorporate MIS as tbe same for plauina in It
........ of(lCtimccrtainty.l~a:onomyofopera~'r9CUl0D lbeobjecd". ~
• device for conlrOl 01opcratiol15.~ucblD approach is radically different froID die ........
approach of the transaction prQCasing system. wtiat follQws II klemificatlOn of~· of 1M
Sbleaic issues kJenlirJed by lloss and olh4=lS, and their sugatcd ioIu.._· in ........
context. .



. .

oM of till· a";.~ .fer. tile ~~" bj.~. ~bSIctioD proCaslng syslCm.~. the
C»'i.~~PP~IbeComp_prOraSio"lindl)eUser~manaF,o(tbcsystem.1a
...... _'IOO ..., ~ bve beCoait -.ed to'sepauatc PDp. esepartme_ ..ow~"J CIIlcicl ~·~~ ..·~ ~nliDg b ~ T~DBCnd. ~
~.~ ..,..,. .1Iy~ ~. itl~i to~ wttk;~ii'boreasr';:rhey'lii
~.~i~·ueDdof~limbO-jwjDbo.ri1Ua1.to~y~tibmlalO*.l ••'wbal
,_ daIII&".~.ottbo:""'~_tandpcer",~~""'ibat- •
.• «.IiIp ~ for ~·CXHDfUIUprO(e&I~ to:ie-:raie massiveda.a-baSes,·IO.u.JI·
..., .." __ IDa ~ ~ 8Dd t() .msiall sicwer aDd

.......... ,.... pbeiIome8OJl1I qui.atamOn In1Ddia.and oaIy ..servrs the jJuipoIe of·~aad" imp~lR8i1aFmeit ..' .

' :_doaw•. .tbe.~r ~.Is e ta:devcIopiD& the
~ deeJlioD.~ bu~isuQl ib~to~'COIlUll~1e .•.it:t uItr-~Ct: 'tic
~ lliiatlle __ .~lot;b_ut·. '~CIIDDOl~tdy:~tbeID asJ;lc'~
___ ... 4WIDIDed to,...... ·icl...... ptL~,~ COIiIP*f pmfe&&m-I WOJb

. .' .. ' -. " . , ~~_. ...... .
. 011&. pIu bued 08 his own ~ta"'_fn&' of the·mer-needs, to c:onvert them iIdo 1be Dow..,'
dIIftIUd ..... _ .. Jn-=~~needs ..qIIe~yeS~~~

I .,........._cadlftlliII:d·~_ .... bII.OW'~ ~ ... ,
.... funbcrChI.... _r-aeediLAlU .. cn'auptJy·tiustra_ ,...r.;I'bilcan
-be'Called .ten-~ ~iI WhctC'~l time haS bot'heeDSJ:Xmr~ the uaer~
......... ~ .. ~ P19rc.tonaJ.tg ptall the aeedsclearly~.aaduaderstoiocL

A~ __ W... d.... cPJPina~D~iD&~_bJdtobc~~waY
oelDOdll.&ioD CoIIpuIerprofeslionaJsa.lloqlCd~.1DIIb to ali IIUdoftfs WIiicIl~1!Iit1a
........... _wbcR __ ,...DJ~sec~mare ..nt~.~cCat~..,:
wlUeofldditifwtl liP ~1" ~,a.uoUefol~iDIdoD !-I.. elq)lalDed
.PftJPIIlY ....... _01~...a to"~'profesaioaall! '. ." ."

R...... onSenlee 'or.COI1lputerVeqdon., ' .
QuIIe 0;'" .... _HDl....,- is ~ by,comp_r ve,*,,~ "'iD~waShes~
,_ ... _ balD .~. bls ~ indiCaaJr" that the system '~'atllle sOIatlo.. to 1he
..... ~ ~end-rraulUs .l~itlter'tbeuser.ets·~.,..~kloO laJF (or
.• wUIIa lot~ compII1tr "rat~or bt..~JIiDadaJliII1e ~ln&~ {C)r~ ~~ .

.......... _llbcre shoUld~t be any tccbnical·romantc witb··a6eoo~pu~ vehdor buJa .
. _ (ROlllpPlOHbfOoxpeadi~~;tbeUMr .._M ~opca.. .
WiIIl ·ra__ 1OIICt1O_~~ ~There .. v.e C:aiII.e ~ ...
· ·hadllfPOb*dt~ _;~J.up ,O( y .. ~.,~ \
.'IIIl.AtJer.adlBi· .. ,.,u ·GI__ .of, ,_.~~tioa: ...
·... ...,dlllldifleclWitl.·_ "-ef.__ bureiu ... ..,ti ....-
'IL' ",4.
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Lack J)f Master Plan
nieb~Jkof computer failures are due to ~ lac~ofmasterpl~ns to~b"'~~u~~>~
softWarede.vdop~L.and iodividuaIMlSdesigncan~. related. 'Wi~tsUCh .~_._ I

of ~ban~:iJoft~ iesult _withlitUe integration between ~paraJe sV$Ir.Ip5'.· .- ,- .

ThC TISeO studied me' -interface of variOus sYSle.n-.-like prodocliOit ptamling and eontrol
system, financial control :syseem,and &aie.-;- invoic'DI a..,'Lor~r. pr0ce&8iM,sya~.I~_:
obIerved that if iRdividuahyste01S were developed widloaueprd 1')tbeir mutual ~IIS~
thO result would-be- ~nab5enct ofcoRUn!lnicationbetweeft",sYSfe .. .tD4 ~ I~~ili.,,:
of the .'yslems wo\lJd prevail tbrolIIbout ~ ~~. This was p~velMd by byUdiaa UP.
sufCkieut linkages among these,systems and develOping an integdaCai app~cJI ~-~
a master plan. A similar approach was also adopted by TELCO with encouraging ~UJI5.

. . .' .

Organisation-of the MIS Function
.' Since clerical systems. L-a_mC first involving accounting. pay ~1l. inve~lOry_r:etutQsaad .im~
fiIMtlciaJ jOb~ the tRlnsacLion proc:essingsyslCm devc:JQped arQtind a_.10{~Dl~ Fo.llowbli ~
normal prl~ipleora$Signing ~~ke activity by-"familiarity" .l~ 'hislOrical~i,Ind~ till(bec~lo assign the computer (0 the Controller of,FinanCeor ~ief AccoUntanL-'tbis _~:
lhecue inlJle.nsco.1E_LCO. Indian Railw~ys and elsewhere. OOly now.lhc~tulla(on isbemi
reversed ~ inHAL.BH~_elC.. MJS function has been ~ under ~. us.er-~!liIP' _ .

with mOre dis'tributed prbcessing becoming possible, 'tM ~ has11eelt to ~.:ompurer
aided dedsiOD~makingwhere it belongs, mainly under the uset;.ma....ger ~IHris oWn
co'mpuling- power~ Already;' the 'persona. OOritpulerS(~) have- made ,this ftnd1*SiM~ ill'
practice, with individual data~b~savaUable toibe ~rs'-Simn8riy~ teimiiullsalC'nailahiecao
mosl hnportan~;ilSeIJ. to liba~ centJaJ computing, pOwer. In I:\oJh ~. ~ PC5 as .w,e1las
tenninals; 'Ihe conllot of &,he COJIlpUICr~4ded ~ctiYily has:19 remain wilb u,e .. r~get.

Lack of Good M,anagetnent SI~tem '
It is irnperatiye for:,~u1 corporate 'MIS on_ compuaer thallhc:~ is 800d P"-. 1Dd,
control within the f.nunework. of an effideol organisational structure. Nodegreeof 1OphiS~'
lion wilb computers can cure tbe basic illof chaotic data management.. -

There hay~ been many organisations where oomputerisadon has ~t broughl .lty ·tuaibIe
imprOvements because lIicre has been 110 systematic handling of data or iliJeoUOllpOI to die -
dala management; In such caseS, there WOUld·have been ~.;deiabfe pin by fuslC:.Oadue...
a gOOdOrganisalionatlfl Melbod(O&:M)studY. MIS bas to be bUilt 011 top'by a· ...........
system which should include lheorganisalional arrangements, the structure and ~wa for
adequaleplaruung and control.lhcclearestablishmentof objectioiC. andaJlolbermaaiCcslatks
of good organisation in management

It is ltiterestiqg'to note lhat good computer professionals knoW lIteit CJ'aft. but ate.impl, ,
oriented to managerial'jobs. ·Inother words-, the bioad·based MiUs,~wllich IJ& -=-111 ..
tuDctlon boIh in 1be compur.er 100m aDd.iii.meednI:wi.*, ..... ~f)f ""MIS, ..

. coAsptcuous by tbeir abscnc:e. This pbenonicnon· bas .... ·tftewn ..... , lad t it '
Computer.,irifessional$ are often ~lied 'macliinc-mesmeriscd'"Where dley lie' itt .
tII,eir profession tbatr Ib their organisation! ' .
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M•• ".... ~
~~Iaeffa:liwCompu*utilisatioaii IhcDllCCtforUDdell1laidi.
_~_-.", ....... I...~iIteAndbra.PradQb.&beOUerMiDis~pcaoDII .
..,. .. _.lIiIpned• ...,IObria&~ MIS padUIIlylOaU Ihcdislricta, ....
...... ldlh IDS. ........ and .... ~ .

,....... - ...,.,.-t.• ...,..., It Is llICIfISary",'_.iIUICr ~_ ...
........... ~icNJS .... ·tDavoidsubleqUI:DI~aDddmc.-u ...
___M•.~-.s·~iyDdrOmc· w~\BClSapelIOUltlaclr .. ·anctcxpecl
• __ ,., ..·..._.,,',11.. 1i .1it·1wivlr abe otdpU1& immediately.lbcreafler. ColMrtiaa jol1I
......,....-c;.p -.ea........... ..,.. ... tioa period. wldda Bau 100 cUily fcqo&tca.. . . . .
AII ....... .ot .... U.ovt-i$1be ~-of UIIIr Pradab Siafe. ~tyBoard wbicb WJ8t. for
........ deoIricilJ _billia&. for tile WeseDna dilUk:ls. ·Ia.abe -de&ip pbase. tale. BoW
~ dictiled 1bat oalJ·.Apt_ Gblziatlad sbouId have • pilot projcc& befoIe ,- .
.__ Ion ioall ~ diltrids.AIIo,manual riDinciallcdJelS. wOuld c:ontinue _ a panlicil ruA
~ die CUDpUtCriIed OMnclIllcdpJs ~ at ~ tWo billing cycles 10. to.__

- ~ t;oafIdentt iii tbc compulCri&ed IcdJICI'S. 1be result ~ a sDioOIb .... udIoB of'
~riIIlloIL On die odlct haIId, another' State EJectricity BoaRS 'WCIIt dIrOap' .... iIIr
~dIatioa process .llboulabe· ... fitof aay pilot project or parallel run on lilt ........
_ ......... IM!C*dfast .. theywaespendinl moocyon computealiaany ~ 'I1ie
............ dilaAer wIleD DIlDy cnoneous bills came and in some CIIeI .,. ....~
....... we ... ~ ID ihc:PartlalDentud anenquirycommit_ under ihcCealralIlecUicIlj'
. AIdhDritr bid IO-iat&aipteIIIcmillakcs Tbcn:sull W1S1Oe-ancca'1hcexisliDl~
IeSIlK.de novo, after baving apellllCVerallakhs o( rupees which went waste. - .
It__ pel~ u his bcca expericaced in lbc N~ wbl.:nlhc_r-manapr pkb up
a milinnnn ramiliartly with tbC MIS a' Ibc bcaiMing. From ~ .,om.. of ·view of die
orpnisalion,t;OIpOI1Ite t.tS Isas much. vilalpan orthcopc:rationa!; ma rkctina opera*", ..
fiDance 8~ today. Indian Aidi_,lOa. diicuvercd that managers had 10 ate jnvolved iDonfer
10JC' bel·.crandmore effective info_wD sySlemslJy virtueC,lrtheir paiticipatioft.Aaimillr
appraacb Is bCina followed inUC. - \

.
Fallun- to Identify Information. Needs '
A c&qr idcaaification of tnfonnadon needS is CuncJAimcnual and nc:t.-cssary to io for del.... 0(.'
COIJKlI'8aeWIS.~DUy,. CcmralGovemmcntdepartmen,srentlav~h5umsonhardwa.re.
IOflwIIc II) perpelUi. the cxilliDl 53 MIS reports and eo build a sophisticated daIa-....
wItbout fIrIl delaminina tbe real infonnation.nCeds or IIUlnagcmcnL It is often rorgoucn ..
Oaty that 'aformation shouid go into the corporaic MIS wbich can ilx:rease the pcft:ept.ioeOr··
-..aas illcrilical ams such.• ·problemi. .lternatives. opporlWlilies and pta....

.Allcast there .. ve beca "0StalC& Jlllndia wbich bUilt up eomprcbcnsive land-record da~'. ~ . . '"

.... wlt!lOU;e iDID&wballhCUIiCl~ (rom ~dala-banks. Tbc~COIIItq;.
b"d"l~ weftlla_ fouIId.ldDC UDj"~iec1 and botbtbesc·Sta ... v.. ~
dIIIcoatIJUcI1IM* efforts iK.ddI .. Oa die othCr hIi,nd. aDI)tber Staae (uuar PnIdcIIa) ..
.... oa~lind .. _Ii tobuikt.rorP;.... MIS (or~pra_tCJS ftx .wupJe oto~1DII,,,~"''''';.''''it'pNpOSed .._na1blMlS''''''lDaUdlecl''''''

U·



llillhe user-manager who is IoproV~*apec:ilic:adOD forwbat beWI_OUI()f .... ~
MIS.lflhe IMnaau fails todolO, lbe COIIIpUlerpro(euional by defaultWouIdpnwlde lilsowa
objectlvCj_JDd his own inrollna_tion needs. 'Ibcse woidd'seldom lnect Ibe needs of ~ user-

, ,.. Riger., ..

Poor Systems-Prl~ to Computerlsatlon
Itbas been observed ~t compulCrisations of a ~ $J~ wpJ meldy increase 1nefqcieacy
nan aca:lerating me.·ne' ~f.lnlnager gelS irrelevant,or bad informaSion fasta and~~ ,
dccSsioris lte made soonerl,

IHndustan Zinc ~Id ••.for instance, pla~ auupgrade and iDtpl'O\'C lheir lI'Ilnsaction.procesU.
~y'lernIUmel~ical manr.cr.Suchclcricalsystr.ms151CdatrlCCountina WetC tobe uppaCIcd
10 l"inancial planIUQI; invoicing 10saJcs,'_'ysis; in~DIOty accuuatiDc to lnvcnlOry ~_
~I; and produc1ionrepons 1O,~UCIioB pllUUliJlgaud'Q.~. WeU.. blishedprooeduns
helped thein' tomake a smOOlhtransition. '

OverIookilig Human Acc:eptanee .A new MIS quite often mcclS'resislance from the .user-organisation bc:causc people do DOt
aa:eptwhal they do Ikll unslerstand. Suchreas4>ns rOJresis&ancc ha"t 10be analySed and" new
altitude brought into overcome iL,Rosi identirled the Ra50DS as lIueal fOJ.be __ or.tbr
&alesmen; lhreat 10!be ego of lhe 1IIIftIICIS; economic Ibreat It) IbccIeric:aI pellO .. (fcar _,.job
10.). insecurity fQi,lhcmSnilgcnbavj"J personal wwcrs and politiCal bac;Iosa of IUfOnOIIJ
a~coDlrol'(orlbeprudU(.·lil~nmanage~and engineers; and'~ and Inter-peI'SOMl rcJaato..
f~ all.others.

A num~r orpublic ami private sector 9rpnisaUons sucb u BHFJ.. Hinclus~n Zinc Ltd.,
NTPC. Bliadrachalam J>aper Bo8RJ. Cle._we staned a process ofsysremalic programme of
nining and uscr-ecJucat'on.11i9 4mpefiive tbat sudl education bcJins al1bc lOp level ~or
computer apprecialion. &1 lbe middle .rmHtagcmc:nlfor $piCCo.: computer applications In lbeir
own domains. and al, tbe wtlrking'tevei tor dilcct involvement in input and output quality
control. (I 'is goOd to 5C(; the bttt~ o( Indian organisations lUing lhAlUgh such aD cb.burate
process of L'Oq)urer in,tiaUon as there ,.:., sbort-cul k\it .

A, .Ivi'y C
(' ,) tltrough tbe text in. para 1.6. rccallliPlnc ot' you, own cxpcriclk"Q and "'ltmlilCn15 b&~ ,
, .creon .

• • II ~ _ ' _ ;, ' I \ ' , "

, ,
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • ,; ._.. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. .. • • .. • .. • .. .. • .: '! .. •. .. .. .. • .. ..

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • fl : " ..

.. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. "" It II Ii, •••• , ••• " •. . ....... ' ~ " "' .
' ,..... ~' ,.' - ~ .

.................. ~ ~ '! .

, .
.... • • • • .. • • , '" .. '•••• " ...... , ' .. , • ,... • • .. .. ~ • • ••• : • • '. ": •• ~.. • .. • • .'. ~.. • • .. " • • .. I • • • ,~. • , ••

, ., , .-., ,....•....... '..........•...... ,' , - ' t. ,'... .' .. ' ' .

•• ~.II.'''.''''''''. II."; .:'.' " , , ••• " '::.'" ~ ••. _ ~.•• " •••• I •• " ,,"_, ..
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1.7 SUMMAllY

'We"'-.&Mn.brief account of.pUrposive way.of using computeJ as a manapmcnt tool. Tbei'e
.. twocloquent'~ why such a 1001 isme. fcasij)1e tp~ tod'a)' than 'over be_. The
lint n:a5OIIis that coplputiDg power in illy ~isation is becoming inCieasing)j .~1Ibic On a
Clistti~ bIIIiS throuab all ai'ray ofternUID 'and/or~' dcsk:-Wp ®IIIpt.tnwailable for
.perIona_I Use~A.... IIty,ofbolhtemaiDali and ~ Coinpua isahnolt a'C!OllllllQil Phcaom
enon.today.

)1Ie·Seconcf ..... ~,~ ~c:omputen wciJe us&l to be driven earlier~ythe professiooa1S~
,~ ~,~ely in.h BOPctepanments. From that atmos~ the cOmPuters have
,cUrrmdj.,'bccqmc ~_ muc~ 'uscr..~ly when the, .bafriers'of EDP ~C:l1t have,broken
"'doWn ."cOmputer J........ ·are becoming more and mOre ~ish-like.' From this stageon.,it !s
\lei')' Iibly·1hitcomputerswould shcnv a trend tI) become user-d';ven. thus, the'transition from
tnofessionaMtrivCn to user-fflendlY~ "..«iven is a near"'ity now! ,

Further we have desc:ribed some orebe ~ issues which have bedevilled ·introduction of
compU1er-aided cIeC~making in th4 forms of ~~ MIS in maily'organisations iQ Indi,.
'and~. Sotne ..... priDciples have been used to iHustnde the siUJltiOil and a number of
Irldianexanapics ~ been cited by way of deriviJia,approp.i8te lessons. It isvital toke9 review·
,"I the lituation so that such,~c.isSud are not lost hight ofin-thC ~trfs current emphasis
~ Co..iJurCriucion. It is imP,onant to' avoid ftustiatio.. before one aims,at achieving ~lation on
~l computerisation! '

'1.1 'SBLJ'-ASSESsMENTEXERCISES.' ....,..

" 1. EmploYees in modem ~isation are called ~knowledgeworkers'. J.astiry.
, ~' ' .

2.. Handlingof info~on proY~ the basic ing~ient ira ,the dec~ion-maldn' process.
Explain.. . .' .
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,:' .

Cl;"Putershavebroughlaoouta revolution in the fieldofcOmp~liOgasa rcsullo(~lulOIog.i("a1
advancement in the field of electtoJi.k:s;., - . "- _. . "'. ~~

"Abacus", the fll'S.t mathemaUcai device used to· racit.itate arltbmelical OOmpulatiop~...., ,
,jnven~ by the ancientCbinese before the birlh Ofglli~L Ab8cui ~ beads ~trut.gof wires.
to-aid ~rithmelica) computations and isbelieved to '-ve ~n';n use ·liIII"Pf".CDtlv. .

The f~rst mechanical ',CQmputer. called 'Analy~ Bngine;' designed by Qlaries ..Babbage
betwee IH30.and 1850' marked the birth of compUter .. :.Thfs was lfle·fliu I1'Ie'CbankBI
,computer capable of P.erfo~ basic arithmetical fuh&Uo"; :~cs Babb8ge designed-a
a~lylical enginearo~·five cotnponcnis~namely, '--
a STORE to hold numbers.

an ARITHMETIC UNIT (which he called the 'Mill').toperform aritbmedcal OperalioDs., .
. . . . '. . ' .

, a CONTROL UNIT to control aoo coordinate vario~. activit~ In,the correa S(:(Iuenee,
'an:INPUT device to tra:nsfe~both numbers and instructionS imo .·tbc cOmputer,,_
. an OtJ'TPlJT device to. display the results of computations. - .

R~m~rlQjbly even 1Oda)"s cOlDpu~~... ~bllill aro~ ~,.sa.me Cq~eplS. HoWever,m.odern
. t:ieClrQnic computers provide threemajor8dv ..... M:':.- .' , . -
~~.eAabling the compqrer 10opera1e 81electro~ic'~(an electton~yels -app-:hi....;~'ely
, 1foot in 1billionUlora~dd),. . .' ..
• pr~viding tremendous reliability, .
:. 'making,the computer a general purpoae IUlCbJne.



I The fl(Sl commercial compulCI'.called UNIVAC (Uniycrsal Autotnat1c Computer) using
vaeuem t\!.becliculls waS used by 1beU.~census Bu_n:auin 1951. CompUIaS. usilll vacuum
tube circuits belonged to Flnt GeD",tioa CoIn",ten. InVention of the; lraI1Sistor by BeD
labs iq U.s.A. gave binh to Sec_ Geaeratlo~ C8IDputers which used\tr-lnsistolS ins1ead
of vac.um &lIbeL An. example of a Second Generation ComPuter is the IBM 1401. Tldnl
Geaentioa ea.,.... were inlroouced intbe mid-l960s with tfM; invention of tiny integrated
circu!tSonsiliconchips.IB~reteasedils360seriesromputerswilhhltegrat.edchips9f2811000 .
eacb SI. carryiaa more than 1000 ~in:uits.Large scale integrated chips became available in
1969. Compufas whk:h used largc scale integraaedchips can be be called Fourtla Ceaentloa
c._,...J~n Ibough there is no general agreement on wbatCOnstitulCSa FourthGcncratloD
Co~ulc#; .

j

Inv+ of the ~prbcessor in 1912bas changed ~ CX>JIlputina sceoe dramatfcaUy.A
m~roce&SC?i.'~n interraced with memory and ihpuUOlitput Units becomes a micro·
compufer. A ~n,I)uter • very small in size (can beactually pla~ on a .,.,lc top) but
isvery poMIfftllahct provides a user-friendly atmosphere for managclS to intcra,* with it. The'
fusl ...... uucro-c:omputer called APPLE II was rdJeascd.in U.S." in 1917.A miQo..
I~r wh~ is ICISONbly poWerful can be bought today for as low as Rs..2p,OOO.

I

Recent Id.nc::cs in the field of artificial .iluelligcncoe.are being· used to desl~ a ·1b~iDl
c:oiiJputcrr.·These computers can 1'C called fIftII Gea.... tlo .. eo.puten. A special feature
aadcipaied intkse compuaers is~irabnky'lO respond 10~k.'!n words. 1'hCsC computeD Me
exPectccs 10be in the market by the cnd of this decade.

~.A
Descrfttc briefly 'JCROI'Ition of computers'. Find out whidl geiJera~n of comp~ter. your

. orpnisatfoa bas, Incue these computers are there in your organjsatlon.
I .
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>

PbysklBli~lts of computer system const~tes a computer:~ hardware. Wben you look,ail
COIIiPUI¢t,ystem you are actual~y lookiniat the comput.er;hardware.
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A c:omputer.like the human brai~ receives infonnatiun, stores it, processes it, and diSplays
.. ullI. A computer receives infonnalion Crom.eput devices, stores it in memory, processes
'Ulis infonna1iOQ in the ceatnl processJa& uDitandd~playgtllC resultsofprocessing ina UScr...;

. • . J. .
form lhro~h o~trtdevices, Arom,puler's memory like tl!chuman's i&llmlted. He~ ItSk)r~
most criti~l inf(,~t.i>~ I~ Us lIJ.in memory and less critical and 'less frequently USCt1
inrormation in its secu~ary memory. Below we describe each tic these parts j~idetail. .,

Central Pro~si~g Unit, ,

The Central processing unit ~ the most important component or a computer's hard~~:ilt '
- could even be cal. ;d 'the computer' by itself. It has an arithnaet~ "logic uait (ALlJ) and a\ '. .
control unit.

! The ALU.as lhe name indicates, performs aUthearithmclicaf and logicaloperations. Examples
of 'ariibmqtical operations 'arc: addition, division, multiplication, etc. Examples o[ logiCal
I ..' , ,

operations are: (1) Is A = B, where A l)nd B are bOth numeric/alphanumeric? (2) Is a given
ct'J3racteff,ual toM for mat,c 01Fro..r female?, etc.All thearithine.,jcalllnd lOgiCaI.Upe""lions
.are perfer 'd in the CPU in special storage areas called reg~ters. The size of the regisler is- .
a very irn ortam consideration in determining the speed of processing. Register si1.Crefers to
the anlou~t of inform"'li~n tb;llcan bebeld in IIrcgl~icr at a time for processing. The larger the. .
register sizc.lhe faster will be the speed of processiog, A CPU's processing power is measured. -
in million iruilJ'uctions per second (MIPS). The speed of CPU was measured in millisc~"()I\ds.
(on~ IOOOlh of' a second) on lirst generation computers, in micro-seconds (one 'millionth of II:
S('.().)Od)on second gcncr"hl~n computers, i(l nano-seconds (one ~iUionth of a second.' on third l
·and f(>unh gcncralian CUDlpUICr.;,and is expected to be measured 'n Pico-scconds (olle lOOOtb
of a nano-second) in the future firth gcnerntion computers. .

The ('ontrol uilil. as L'lcname indicates, contml and co·ordinates all the opera1i()Mof a CPU ..
Jt CIISlIrc."Slhallbc required informalkln i,stransferred between the main memory, (he arithmetic
logic unit. input devices and output ~ices in' the 'required and desired scqucnct.:. It also
cunlains the logic circuiLc;1100storage needed for the ct~ntrol 'of mul!~plc i~putllnd output
devj~s. When a programme begins an input operation. the control unit identifies the input
devices and sets up electronic data path for the data and inslrUclio~ to enler the CPU.
SubsClJucnlly lhe control unitexccutcs Ihe variou.~operaliol15 in CPU in the desired manner.,
Upon I.:omplelion or ajob. the control unit identifies the required Olltput (Jcvices and selS up
data path.~ fnr supplying the output information to the desired output devices.

1\tlainMemory
Main memory stores a variety of critical information rcqulrcd for processing by the CPU. Just
how docs it store inlhrll"dlti~m1

A ('omputer works by *clricily. Hence IIbinary nwpber sYl'.tcmwtriCh lL.'>eS only two digits,
namely.0 and I i$a vcryconvenicnt way to represent inrOiql3tk)n iaside a compuler. We COuld
use the symboillo rcpn:sc~llhc presence of an.electricalpulSc:.and LbesynU~ol0 to represent
the Ilhsence of it. Infnrmatiliil in a CtlmpU1CrCOIJ$i615of dala (numcrial and, non-nl:1meriCal)and
instructions which are made up of a'large numbtr ofcharactclS, :namcly, decimal numbers 0
109, ;lIphabclS A to Z. arithmelical opera~rs'likc: (+).C-), elC.,.relational operators like (:;), «).
(:tc.; a~ndmany other lipCCialchHraclcJS like C.), (;), ele ..
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With two bi~~ digits. we ,~, "=pre&enl.rolir diffe_dIIlraclC~ namely,.OO,: lO~01 and i'L
Wi~ ~breedigi~ we canrepresent cigh' different cbvactclS, namely. 000; lOD,Dl 0,.001. 110,
10-1,01 ~ and 111. Compule.rsUscclghtb~~.gilS(")lOrep~nl:.itlfo~tilminternally.
This allows upto ']!= 256dif~ere~¢~~~r~tedU~~Y~A~'''''i8t11
bils. is called a byte.Onc_hy~ isUSe(flO.re~Dt~qu.fliderjnie.rll¥llJ.;;M~-'»rpputcrs use
two hy.tcs or f,\ur.by~ to reprcscRt numbms cPosiliytNUI~Jiwga~~-l~Y. .: '

The memory unit-stores all the lnformauon inmcmoryyell~; alS9~c.-.rl~c~~~~ry l(;CaUGRS,
in binary digi~. EacJl memory lO~.Qlk)R~ a uniQue addrtSfl:;'Thc;~n\cnl$ \)f the of-sired
memory loca~On.'iate provided to ~ t-ehl~1iV~ng uni(~.rereft'.ng.to t¥(lddr~s.o;of the
memory location. The amount of IRformauon that can be held Intile main memory IS kuown
as meMory capacity. The capacity of~ maiD'~mory is.measure4-in kilo bytes (kB) OJ mega
by'tes (MB 1-One kilo hylCSlands (~r2!1I;\'I'hiCn~llpPioxifilatety t.OOoby,lCS. Amcgacbytc,stands
fOr 2211which is approximately 000,mmi~~~s. .',
Earlier COmputclS usec)'lQagaetJc c'on- mearory. However aU modern computers use sem~
coDCIuetor melllory. Scmi-\''(lnductor'mcmoCY. is faster, and c~r' than magnetic core
memory. semt-conducior memory isals(l H~ail.ah)eina small board.These char~c~rislil;s have
made scni-corn.auctor mcm'ory mo'(e..pQpula~a~ ailractivc~.Th~onl)' diawback of semi
'cunduclormcmory is that it is•• tik~thlltL~;iii~ iL~Cl)n1C~~t~'th~e~rit'Oi:po~erfcailurc_.
However. it is·riot a serious urilwback ai1d can be ~'iily ~verComc by: having,ba9~-\lP power
~~ ,.. ..

Semi-conductor memory i~known as RAM (Randllm,AcceM'Memory). niismea~ that any
.pan of thememory caobc aa.""s.~ ku leading and Writing. A magnetic core ~mo~ is ·a1.w
a random access me"ory. However the lermioo.logYRAM ~'bec::n di;ed in lhClill:ratu""wjthme in,YcDlj(lnof scmifooouctorIllClllOry; Anlllhe~,p'~lrl~fmainmemory isROM •.(Rclf(IOnly
Memory) -ROM allows iL~cmllcnl~:to'bc read O'oly and docs, itot iiUow u....crs to store ilitlir

, programmes. Usually ROM contains utility programmes supplied by the' manufaclUfefs
CtpQueDtl!,used hy'the users. ~

RAMQlP~ity isa usefulindigl~r·~P3ie tbemaiJI,memorycapacil¥ 0 fV~l'iOt,L~compulcrs.
.Eatl~reompu.ers, providCd a rnemOJt.:~.pati1y6ft6KB.bul-amca:ft(lf), capt'~ity<o( 512KB'·

,.~' Vi::fY common in today's a.iCIn-:eo~lCfs.' . ".

Secrif.dlU'"YMemory
SCcohd~r:1memory is eS.'iCntialto.~rccfrilpultr S~leJTI b4\.ilu~ ~nhC,limil~-d,main memory.
There are :wo lypesot secondary memory availablc.sel1aal.a:e5Sniemory Itnd randoR1..~('ess
.• einory.A serial ~cces.~'mcn~ry p~eSonlyascri31 accCS510rciricvc informatkin ~torcd~
In .t.A random 8CceSs'm,crno..y provides a rclndoina~ to.cctrieve irfnl"mation stored in h:
tt is helpful to tbink in Ierms of a ca.~U.c tape providing Sef.ialaccess ml!mory and a LP ~ecord
~vidin~ a random '~ca:ssmemory: Computer_s \ISC inagncti4; tapesto provide serial ac~
.memory and magnetiC dISks Itl p~vlde: ... nd~m ap:es$.JQCmOry.. , ' .

'M~gnenc~ .
A magne ..C lape is a very..;:ompactmCdium.for siQJiDg a large.amount of data ..Astandas'd ~
reel is 24(1() feet long. 1/2 inch wide and can store up. 10anyw:bere (rom 20 MB 10 i.so MB
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depending 'On the rect>rding.density iipermi1S. A magnetiC .'ti motlDled 011; a <tape dFlye
.~ ba$ a readlwritC he.i.~. . .

.ft-"~-Ilf of. ~tic ~~~~ ~.~M.lOUDtof ~rW:"tit)nJlO(ed in one incl~of its tape
length arid is~ inbitS~r irich' (bpi). Standard .... ~ wb.h 800 bpi o.r l6QObpi,
~n though lapes Y(ith62S0~i~"'C<_)mJbOlL A 1cXlbookof 600 pages with SOlines ~r
pilearid4otctse.. pet:"~.~ioo.ted'ift·I~·.IJ'20 feetofa tape ofdinsity 62$0
bPI. Imagine: howQibtltdifli _ ;~ ·ina 244J6Tect'tape? . . .

. .'. .' v » ' •.••• ' : .-,-:>. _ .. 1.- ..... ..' _ '.': -t ,' :

11IemajOrad\Iaatapsofa.apdd'lnlc.'I~IaI1~opa~ ~mes of data a~ ~quick
......... of its coDtentS to¢pu:iIOwe~ it 'hU a ~d"~ge·namely it permits oaly

.• sertaI.UWiII-or ..... 1biIisbea.~hIiId~isrlllCdandillimovable. Asaresult
.:lapebis:.belllOYCld~llY~_~~Wlwe·ODIIie to thedesircdlocalion
fQ aQQeSS: tile~bacI~ •. : . .
MagnetiC Disk ':
Magnetic diU was inVe~:f;O o~me cite sequen~l pfocessins. requirement of magne~'
.. pedata; IfisfdPf1iU()VisUsli5e~;~(lisr.d ~~id •.~a~mCchani.o;m moves
titCR:adIwriIc bcBdtP tIae.~sUItace'~·tbe·dl!it-1o providc;randoni8ccess of data. A diik'
pack m aCOI~1l oC'In4~~:sfMd Venitally ~~'atop the ether aridmounted on a.
dISk dr'~••:'J"bC·dtStdrive rotateS the dis.pack 81'Il'COnstaiit s~:/rbere is enough room in
between theSpinning d&ks to:a~ ~ arms wftb·ieadlWii.e'beads to move to any sto.age
tocation.. Eac~.diskin·adiU JM.i':t.,~ tw9 IICOrd~:SU~t e~·the filSt and lastd_
W~ baYf:'P~Y-~1lC~~ina~J{ICC •.Th~ a d~ ~ wi. lOdisks provides 18 rc<:OrdJa8
.surl'acea. Such a.disk pack also his9 atICcss amis. Eacb access' arm supports two read/write
bCads. one re8~ head. COa<:tess UiC lower recording sui-face of. the tOp disk andUte otbcr
tUd/WrftetteadtOaCCeSslhe~rrecotd~s..rraceoftbCbOUomdiSk:'Eachrecotltingsur(ace
is divided intoa series of concentric ciI'dCs-(laHedtra.dr.i.aqdcacb.track is further divided _
sectors •.ne~~y o(ea,~~ ~wbe,lhcr it is.OA.UIe i~' moll -track or ~uter mOst t~ct
is a co~tant ..One j.mp_()J·ul~tcb.~~.e)istiCl)fa di,skdriye is th~;ac"-eutbn~whiC~ represenas
the time ~'to access ~-_~recl ~d .from a djsk.'.Acce.u lime consists of two
cqrnponcnJs,DltmeIY.$Uk._,a"",~~cleiay.~l{mercp'rewntslhc~imerequiied
:.t,o,~k t~· .desired,u:ack·.tln:~. desi~ ~~ing ;5urfa~. J"his hl\'Olv~ a moyemenl' o( the
access ar;m,.w~k..b supports the readlwri1e~ R~nal delay.·rcprescnlS the time requinxl
for the rotating diSk 10'position the desired sector lll'Kh~rthe fcad/wrile head'. Access lime is .
measured in milli seconds. An average seek time'of 25 mill;i seconds and an average rplational
de,':~Y Of;10 ..m.. HIi,·secO~ds.··.fC5U.lti.Rg i~ an'average a,"-ces5.' ·Ume Of. 3S mU!r~condsare·~UJnmbn.
!~~,:""~",,n"" U)l<> tln~ 1JPe$. namely. .J••••ble dab. _ ....... ~

AiIili1lo,able disk pack. as the ~ 'iridjcaits, can be ttaspdncil add replaced. A fixed disk pack .
01'1tpe other hand. cannol be removed orJfansPon~-d or ~placc«l. H_owcvcr, it providt!s itq~
acctss- time.Adlskstoruge cllpacity of 6()O·lOOO MB is very common. Winchester disks are' •
a special type of.haRi d~ and ~ s~ mainly by mil~(H"omputd~.A winchesltr disk
Ji"J"idc:s1l storage capacity In t~ range of l()MB ."SO MD:

i Diskettes aoer wil'lchcslcr diSks·provi~e.ranuom acccs~ memory (In mic:ru-compulcrs. A
ll~ette i5 a ~mallcrdisk ofSl/~ inch in .di'unelcr.ltprovidcs a :sh'raR~ cupadty ,)r~6() KB
.and an .ver.s-~~a(~ lirMof 180 rnillisc,-vmJs. .' .



l~pUt1and Qutpat :oe.ieeI
The input or 0 lpllt unil" or a computer sySlehl cStab~L",htIK: t:ommunication between the
system ~ndits' ,'. A large num~'or input aiKI ou ... Units IK avaUiblc in abc_¥ A
few c.f 11bemire, Isc:Usscd ~n thiS note. I,. ' "

Punched ani ._.~m05t ~.-c,icnl (few ~des Old).inpua'medium .• lWtDMftiOQ and:da~U~
punched on cards'are transmuted into. compwer ~,a card reader. A prinlCd ~ .... i.;
survived awhole century because of ilSsimplicity. But it ison;itsway out now. Punched ca. ;'.'
ale 'betllg replaced by terminals wbich provldC"'irectdata entry .

.'T..... have tiecomc very popular inle_live input aDd'ou~ URill. A ICrm., wilen
'ConncctccUo.a cPlJ, sends d4l11and in&tructions direcdy into the oo~puteJ:.TCfmiiUtls can be '
cll&ified ink) twdty~ namety, ~ copy .ermillalS ind sOft cOp)' te",,"'~ A hard,copy
lenninill provides a print out on paperwhereas a so(, copy terminal providCs a viSual dispaay ,
on a saeen. A soft copy termina161also laklwnas a CRT (cathode Ray Tube) lermil.t

" I
Key.t .... ,., by.t...... and u,~tQ-dlslcetteare stand alone·da.aentry stalions.These units
usually baYea sma" processor auachcd 10a key board and a visual display unit 'Ibe plOCClllOf
checks for tbe a ':curacy of daaa~l the time o( entry. The sc.:n:eQ displays what is being enleled.
1bCse faoilities are highly desirable ror a data proCessing Cenere.Hence most o( the' dala
~roc:es&ina centres are switdlinJ over from punchtd card. inpUllO dalll entry slations.

~Irapbk diIpIII)' t..... iaaa displays inrormadonin boIb character and graphic (0I'I1II" T1rac
~ extensively used for CAD/CAM (computer aided dcsign,lcompu1Cf aided manuf8n.rc)
, applicalio)os. " , '

. I '

A plot .. i- is used ,It)- obtain pri~tcd c:opies or paphk: outPuts. It' is used by MFi'iteclS Ind
~ipcrs 10 prod~ blueprints or tbeir desip oil paper.
Pr.IDtm arc purelY'output dcvic:e5. Printers are classird ink) .. ';,;.aten and dot' .. Irk
,daten.!' line ..P!.~l!ter.prinlS one, line' of inrOrmation slmul1aocously, whereas a dOl,matrix

- 1'fI11tcr p inlS one chara",1er at a tinle. A dot cnatrix printer uses a 5 X 7 or 7 X 9 d,!t ma'!ix
for:nalk,l1 -10 represent ~ character: Dot matrix ,prinlClS therefore provide a brokeR
appearance to tbe~lers; whereas a line printer providc.~a'belief quality output: A line
prinu:r bilS a sp.:~ al'ioiir~ IIDes per .iDute whereas a dot matrix prinlCr has a lower
speed 01apprnx1matcly 100c...... d..,. per _OIHI.
Dais), ~11ftl.prl,"~itd Mter quallt, printer.> arc aim>c.haracter printers. But they produce
exc:cllCftl quidlty (~utrut. However, they arc more cxpcn.o;,ivc·'and slOwer than dot matrix
printers. All i~ f,rj9-lCri; (,.~ far,arc: c:alled impact rrinlers 8... they mike physical
contRtt ~ im rai*:1Vhiic prinlir.g. ,\, nonimp..,1 1'1inter on I~Colher hand transfers information
10 parer without any Ilhy~ical C\)n~l·l.Examrks nf nonihtpad printers an: laser prlntiilrl,
·~.;"''''''J,ltkpriutep, eltdrostalk ,rinS&'I'5,cit.'

MtlSt ree,:nt trc.ml (or dnta input L.;l&lw:.nls !'l)llU:t dllta aul"III&Uen. The cqulpmc:nt-- US4;d for
source ~ala aUklR:n.tion carlurc dalH,IS II by.~;~~~n~':M a ~,~i~~~·activily lherchy l7\.mpJetcd
diminatitlg manool inl'ut t,r della. Shm~cxamt,lc~at:: .
1. .M••.nl:'i~""' ch'~cter I'KllKllitl.m'tk\·in::, ;lrc.:'us;.~'!hy lil(' tmnking ipd~UJ til read

: - _' t"- -.- _,"'1.-. . __• __ . • I '_ _ . ..' ;

-the ,f cc\)Unl ndmbcl'5'iin chcq"'$ dln:(:ll~ aud dn II~l,.Ii;:(~'''''''aly l'rcM.·~'i.--mg.



2. 0ptIcaI...-k,... .... deYkes am seale ".. OItc:oq,." .iad8bIe .,.rs.
1bis kiad.of device is·used by ademic aad .adlll ~~ .. ;*»'grade apdlude ~sts'w"re/~ida.mart die correcta)~~' QDI SJJCFiallheet of .,.per. nese answer -,
IbeeIS are tbCn dkecdy lad by theoptical "'Ilk reco~D ~ _ abe _ntormaaioa.,
sent CO a'~f~ procas....

.AdIYIIy B /.
Dq~ a Dow .diagramJabo~t functioning.of computer Ha~i

2.3 COMPUTER SOFTWARE
. \

. . .. .' .. :' . . . \Computer.software cons~1S o( selS of programmed insIruc:tlomwtdth e.... e IN ~rdwaJe
units toperform, Programming a cOmputer topcrfonp bas always beena ~ dJ.fffCuJt1aS~ "..
rirst e1ecll'Oniccomputer 'was programmed usinl wiRd puieJs. TOday's colhputers ..
proarammed lISing software. .

A computer sortware can be bl'Oldly clas.C\ifiedinto two cateJOl'aeS· S;st .. Softwan ana
Applle.flo. Softwan. System software is a set oC ins~tions 10 the machine hardware 10
interpret .nd execute application software. An appIication,lOftwaie is a set of propamm1n&
ins1nlC1io~ for specific applications like payroll accounaing.lnventory ~troI. e¢. A system

. 1Ofl\nte'cons_ of ...... P tn.. ,8IY (allIed compilCJs '-t iDterpreeas) ..........
.~ atWdef and-speclalp.~ softWare.

Lanpage tran.18tO~ .
A ~&Ua&C lniawalor is a1~ sofiwan:wbich wdl ........ aea COIIIpU1erpropamme wriaea .
by ~.. ",. inlO a machine understandable (onn. .

11Ie InOIt elemenlai form orpr~ming uses'only tbe binary dip'~,f)~ 1 Which is d~f.C'Cdy
uDdcJ&.rOod by the electronic iir.cuils. A programme written .-inc oQiy'blnary 'digiis :is Called
'1U4i..~Ia&pap p~ ..m.. '. .
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Alleaabb' ...... prov~ a sipifk:uat impmvemen&ow,machine laDguage~As&emtlly
languag,\programmes are wrilten.~Dg IDtlCmQnic'cocies·llttADP. STORE. etc. ·ralheru.n
~r machine language repn.:seQ~ in b.mary digits. Therefore. programming lD.assembly,
language is easier. ~wever, it. needs:'to' be 1raDSlatedinto machine lang~ge codes. This'
translatk)n is done by _0 assembler. Both machine .language.aM assembly language pr0-
grammes are ... cia_ dependeDt. ibis means that a programme written for one macbhX
C8f1!10tbe used in·aDo~r lD8~binc.HiI ....leVeI.la.. ..,.Wbich .are d~ 1O·~gir~ .
ova~ the drawback of mac~ depcllience. A feW blgh level languages are FOlrI'RA/N,
BASIC, PASCAL. COBOL etc. These I~uagcs relieve, the programmers from being
ltUlCbines~i(ic. However aprogramme written ina high level language needstobe translated
inlO Jitachine language COdes before execution. Tllis translation ~ done eithCr through .
coMpiJenoorthrougb ~terpreters. Acompiler.i,sit tri.oslatorwbich r,eadsanentire programme
writlODin a high level language and convens it Into~thine language codes. An intt!rpretet on
the o&hcrhand.is-a traoslalOr~hich in~rprets staiement by statement, any programme written

, in a high level language. An interpreter is a very effective toOi for programme developmentas
it checks for errors sta&ementby statemenUo an interactive mode •.This allows the programmer
IOcorrect the errors statement bysta&ementas he enters them.Acompiler on the otherhand,will
. request die lIser to eater the entire programnling statement' and then it will cl Icck (or errors .
.Basic la.uage provides acompiler and an in&erpreter.Other languagessuch as Fortran, Cobol
and. Puall had only compilers initially. Jlowcver, interprelCrs for tbese high leve1languages
are alSO beconiing available, panty due to the popularity enjo .ed by micro-computers in.the·n.m of computing. . . . .

Operatlng,Systems
An qperatin&.s~tem i~ the most important system sqftware aod is·requillsd 10 operate a'
c:ompu&ersystem.An-operatingsystem manages a coID.puaer's resources very effective, takes
care of scheduling multiple jobs for CXeC\lIJon and manages the now of da~ and instructions
between the input/output ,units and the main memory.

OperaUnasystemS bcc:anle a parto{computersoftw¥c with ~ ~ geocralion.computers.
Since then operatin, .Systems have 1:In<sergo~ .severt.. revisions and'modU,,"Cltions in order to
achieve i hetler'''utilisation of computer resources. Advances in the field of comp~ter .hardware
baVe also helped lhedeve'~~nl of more.efficient Opecalingsys~ems. -

me flist operatlna &ysIem CalledHtela proeesstag(serial) openuing system was developed
for ~ ~ gencra.~n c:ompute.. ·"J"hfi ,opel8ting SYS1em.eXccu~ JO~ serially one afaer
another from a ba~ ofjobnubmiutcHol\ cxccutioA.n1c central procc:;ssingUllitiskept bwoy.,
~mlyduring ihe 9rocessi~ cycle of ,a~.nd· it ~dlcs4ur~ngthe.input and outpuloperations.

The above drawback of idling the CPU was ovcr.,;omewith the inlfoouction of overlapped
;roc_n .. For example ~hy nol take'up inp~l operation Qf job 2 and tbc output operatiOn of
job 1 ~imultanc.:ously·lThis and similar considerations gave riSe' 10 .the concept of-multi
ProMni ...... DR.Amvtli-., ..(}!trammh\gopcta~ingsYstem"andtC5mult.iplejobsSimultaneoUsly
hy ovcrlaapping-the iilPut, Qutpuland processing cycles or 'Variousjobs .

.Jlt~ operating systemwas inund~ idangwith third generation ~mp~rs and is stilt-very
pOl'ular.~,1t has- replaced lh~ earlier' haten processing (~erial) opcraLing !;y'stcm. With-mulli-
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. .
progfUlmia,ga CPV's uti,l~~~~}lCnce jobsgctC:xceutedCas~rODana\lOrap.
Howevc.r a.inutti~p{Ograniming ope~D,J.$)'Srell! is·~ ~:dIaa ~ batch procnstng
ope~tlng.~SJenl~ -hencC :ii~J~n.aC?rc. p<lwcrCui~.19 ,...,pon jL
OCher typeS of operating systems-wlUGh are popular Ioday are .ulil-processiaa operaUng
~)'S~riIs_1Pld...... tbiae9J)C"Ung ~~r ~ m.U1ti·p.roc;a&inc.~ting s~slcm usesmultiple
Citu..toProcess,~~l.ipk?19bs~~_~ngs~;.verydiffercn'lypeO(op.e~ling
~~,-~MftJ~'~·~ for~~~~~H~~:olapplic;a!~ i..,.,.realtime applicatio ... _b as
alrl~~~.p~_~~c~. . ._'. _._.. . .

Utilities
Utility programmes are lboscwbicbaIl: ~rYoCren~ucs~bimariy ~ppJicalionprognlllllles.
~ few examPb:s~'IIfI:~- . <.'. . ". ." '. ... .
, ->: ,:*.,' ," .,:,-;,;:,.;":>;',"'~':/ '~., ~:.--:':.;' "_:..'_": . I·· _., , " _:.. ':."" . . •.

1 SO~TIMBJ.tQJ.3.r()'~lII.~, ~,pf~ta·.1Q~inllbem infO a siDgIeSOl1cd tilL
' -" '., ... """, .. '_-', '- ', .. " - ", _",-,_.. ,'. • • ,f _.,' .: '.

2 -.'J'raDsfer~~tDmCS fot~).'OaicatsliOnlprfteclium to·aDOlhcr,.e.g.; disk 10
.' tape. tape:;"d~;!.ete.. .

Special rurpose.~
. . . . .... ,:-: -,_.:. ,,' :..... '. ,.. _ - . .., -: .. ' .' - ~ ..' .,.,'-.- ,-_-.-_;- ..;' "':""';-:" .:" .. ., - . .,' . , ." .-

Special ?)i~ ""'.pro._ ~...•... "'. ' ~..arc.'·.:1I}QSe._.. ".". iJlIended... . _toe~. ;tadJ.bc· _'.....• ~~j~l·8{ openl~gsys~to prov}4e spet18lised-s_efviCCSao appliCaJidij'pr,ogrammtL~ .. . .
,. . .'_ . -',.

" _\

A.few exalDP.1<::s a~;
l··~$P~~~~~~:~J.,~?~i.~. ~~.__,
2.' DaJa.:~~f~ ...~i~~~:JJ8M$:e.:. ...

• • ' , ~-~. • '.' .... '-.. • .' - -, '. - - ~ -.} •• -, ,-_', -'.'. ... • • <;.'~';", -

:.2.4 .CLA~,"~t\ni:~.!&~PUTEa$>"
.. "., .:' .. , _,'_', ' .' " " ..•.- ,',.<-._. -,,,','''~-<~':_' ,.. ' .:.' ,- ~"__---;'_'.'~_,;": A •

.., ' -. _. --: :-;•. , -_,- _''. " • ''- - ~ -~''- ....-,,'.. ".~".", , . ';', . '" --. '" - .' . :!;"..__ :. - " " " ' '. .
Iii the· J ~70scomputeiS we~ clas.~jr~ into three aatego~~ 1\amety.~r compUCCis.large
computers.and .ieomputcrs. 'J:lU1dfe_inventioJi"or....e .• ~ wbich aave binb. ~
'.Dlicro.q,mp~tt;rs.~Hbe la~ 19Sbas diaSticafly cb8nge~·~_~tiaa,~r.e. ~.~ lIage of
~....,,~;,re:~~ ~Y. ip.u.-:.~~I r·mgiug ~-j,~ ~"P"'~~·:'~,~.~_r"eo...... '.

;_ -,'. ~.._., ;..•;,' ;- ......

•_ " _Pi>werJut:n,kl()".
" •.. _ .', ,- ' , ,~.-4_ -< ~.. - _.
pr~C$I!mg"power:

~·lIIJMmna bY.ts~.'ikJaf'~
siJllliiI,IIi"_~Y·1ll;Q."'1QGatIh~" __ :_;~layts lWIiCfIDiClrqi!:iCIltMfl!y· .replacing y~tc-"~ ..y's"IifC_"'--'WJllIdi;"_t'._.~_t__ iltitl!.:~_~:jfi:·1JI«.lf ,Ies:\;but tta~On (.-difT~:~Qgy.·,'··
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A ..... CGlllputerprovidesamainDleluuryCIpKityofupI032megaby_.procc .... ~
ofl0MJPSandsupponsalargenumbcrQ.fdisksandtapea.D.kcapacities.rangefrom lOOMS
101000 MD, It also allowS simuJtapeous access tomuitJple usets and suppons a large:""""',
of input and oUlput deviccs\

A luper coniputer is the largest compulCnystem available in the markeL Itprovides • mala
memory capacity of upto 64 mega byteS anda proces$tDgs~ of 20 MIPs,· It also auppons .
• large number of disks and 1Ipe8of enormous capacity for providing ~m ~ BDd 1CdII··
accesi'secondary memory. A super computer also allows multiple uselS to interact With the
.CPt! simultaneously Ihrough multiple types e( input devices. It also provides outpull in •
variety of forms aDd suppo~tsa large numher cJ( output devk:es.

Personal compulel'Sare used bymanagers for thetrown computing needs. Availability of.lIrJe
number oruer-friendly ~ftWire P.l~ges OD PC:s ..avemade ~ efrecdve COOls to ~
maoagerialdecision-makiDg. PQ baVe also encouraged dis ..... "''''' 'nel......A-S¢
micro.is used for c.ommercialdata processing and managerial apPlications. A large computU
is necessary for very lirgc cilia processing and data management applications. \ ioupoi'
computer is primanlv 1~ for highly scientific and· research purposes.

2.5 ~RY
ThisUnit began with a brief commentaryon \he evolution of c .npUlers. We then discuueCl.·
detail me two major ~'Dponents of a computer system, vi. " r..o.pater Hardwan &ad
Computer Softwan.A fewunpc:;rlantcbaracteristicS whichmwUI'C tbepowerofa coinputDn
hardware and software have also been mentioned. Finally we provided a dassificath. of
computers ranging from. a pe!SODal computer to a super compu~. . -

1.6 'SELF..STUDY EXERCISES-

1 a} What is computer hardware?
b) What is computer so.ftware?
Mention two hardware and 2 So(twa'te componen- of a computer syslem,

2 Explain the (ollowing terms i'1one or two sentences each,
a) Central Processing Unit·
b) SecondaIy Memory .
c) Operating Systems
d) Language trranslatolS

3 Explain the difference between Random Access Memory and Serial Access Memory.
4 Explain the advantages and disadvantages of Core Memory and ROM Memory.
S Explain the distinction between a batch processiflg(serial) operating system and a m~ltl·

programming operating sy.stem. .
6 What are the di(fe~nces between i.compiler and an interpreter?
7 Choose the most appropriate alternative forthe [ollowin~ questions.
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A With S bilS it is poesiblc to JqnSCIII
.a) .9dlffemet symiJok .
b) 2'different symbols
c) 2 X S different symbols
d) S diffClClltsymbo~
e) None or the above "

B Wbtqbstatement.1s true

a) :~ssembly language p~ are ~ iDdepeadeaL "
b) Machine hnguage programmes are machine independen,-·.
c) !ligh level languages ~ machine indepcndeDt.
d) !ligh Ievellang1)ages are machine .ndenl·
e) All programmes are machine iDdtpendenl .

C CPU ,fet.cbes information from malo melllOljr by referring to the
a) Variable·name
b) V'riable value
c) Location address
d) Location.name
e) NODe of the above

D CompUters can"be clas$ified inu., foUowingbieran:hical order.
_, pc,Super. Micro, Large, Super CompUIU
b) PC, Large, Super M~ Super-Computer
·c) large. Super Micro. SuperCompu~t PC
d) Super Micro. PC, J...ar&e, S\lper o,mputer
e) None of the above

AaswerKey"

Qaestloa Has. A - (b). B - (c). C - (c).D- (a)
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UNIT 3 PERSONALCOMPUTERANDITS.USES· .

Objectives
:noobjectives of this unit are to give 'you an 'uDderstailding:
• ofwbau pcrsonal.Q)mjJuter is and how it is used by manager'll.
• U.inas,~mmon types of-software used for management applications on personal
. cOmpuIe ... " .

~
3.1 laboduction
3.2 M__ o,mpulers
3.3 IWdware
'.4 Appli~tkJns S:oftware
3.S $ulrunary
3.6 Self-study ~eJCises
3.7 FurtberReadinp

3!'t . IN':rRODUCTlON

. ~. 1IIe1e rust used in management and business applications in cenlral~ data
pnx:cui .. depai1menas. 1lK~ departmenlS were manned by computer specialists wbt\ ~
tbe:only persons allowed access to the machines. Later terminals were provided to users\for
ceitain ap.,lications. However, cost, complexity, size and &.e need for special environment
ConatoI'did noi permit computer users to have cQmputers at their work places. AUJIll' ..
c"nged w·lb the advent of micro-computess.. .

·3.1. MICRO-COMPUTERS".

M~o...coMpuaers are computers which have their entire Central Processing Unit (CPU) on a
single inlelrated circuit 'cbip' (cat.led a micro-processor). Today powerful micro-computers are
aVailable 'Ithich cost ;:as little as Rs. 20,000. These micro-computers can do many of the jobs
earlier dODl:by large computers which cost many times this amount In addition, because they
.re~mall ellougb to sit on a desk and do oot require extC~ive environmental control. they can
be used in .nosareasonibly dust-free environments, Field leSb on machines used in projects
sf,IC;hasthe Computer UteracyProjecl forSecondary·Schools ~f the Edu(..ttlionMini.'iIrYhave·
mown thll. This ready availability for users has·enabled. a large number of entirely new
appliCatioft. to be undcnaken. It has also inCreaSed user inlCl'est in computing since users can· .
bedircctly inconuol of iJ:Ieirdala unlike the silWltiol1.wilh cemratlscd computing. Due to these.
fiM:!ol5 and IhcracHbat micro-compu1elS.can be used at home and schools for education and
.-MinlMaltbc~ has been ~ spec1aCuiar increase in their numbers since their first arrival u
~y tl.in·dic U.S. SeveraJ millioD micro-c;Ompuiersare used inmanagement applicatioas
'~/lbe wodd lOday~In India the pr,ojections are that by 1995 a few millions of tbae
machines .. iii be installed.



3.3 HARDWARE
Micro.computers are st.:ucturally similar to large computers in that they have the same'-Sic:
components-<- €PU main memory, secondary memory and inpul/oqtput devices. The most
popular secondary memory devices are floppy disk drives and fixed disks.
Floppy disks store' between 140 KBytes to 1Mega Byte:: 1024 K Byles (MD)while hard dmta
~tore 10 MD to 40 MD. TbC main memory ismade from several chips. These may be.-ROM or
RAM chips. ROM (Read Only Memory) chips conl8in instructKw; pcnnancndy wriuen iD tile
memory. The conlenlS of these chiPs cannol be altered. RAM (Random Access Memory) cbips
provide thememory tbatcan be read from, written into and ch:ared.Mostmicro-compu~baYC
between 16 K b) es and 1 MB memory. The typical word-si1.e of mipro.computeIS when they
were introdU(:ed inbusiness in the late seventies was B":'bilS.Today. the ~ common word·
size is 16-bilS. It is virtually certain that in the next few fears 32·bit micro-computen will be
very common although today their numbers are someWhat limited due to cost and scarcity of
softwa reoDonn Iitrlx and daisy-w~1 printers are popular printingcJeviceson m~uteis.
With the proliferation of micro-oompute.lS, the'coricept ofdistributed computing haS emerged.
In distrfbuted computing,' a number of computers are dispersed in different pails of an
organisation and inter-CO.nneded.using special cables; ~Iephone lines or other teleCOmmuni
cation media. This allows data and programmes to be shared and alSo provides (Of-S()IIlC ~
types of applications such as electronic mail. To support such networking "pecialelect.ronk;
devices such as moderns and network inter- face cards are often fitted in.., micnH:omputels.
As with larger.computers. micro-cornputers have operating systems 10enable Ihe user eo easily
interact with the machine. Tbe$e operating systems are similar to those on large machiDe$
except that they arc much simpler. Thi& is because the majOrity of miCro-cOlilpulerS are DOt
multi-tenninal machines - only one user has access to the machine at any lime'. In tlli!:SitUation
tile machine is the penoaa) COIRPIlIer of the user. Personal COmpuleIS are used fOr.aVaricIy
of tasks. 1bemost common applications art: - .
WordP~ing
Financial Analysis
Data Base Access
.Graphics
Accounting

3.4 APPUCATION$ SOFIWARE -
~ystems software available on micro-computers includes compilers and interpreters (or
popular programming languagrs like BASIC, COBOL and FORTRAN: However.;be~use of
·their large numbers and personal use, powerful applications softwdre which dOc$.not reqUire
significant programming knowledge has been developed III run..DR·personal computers. The .
·most important categories of this softWare. which enables a user to autoOO,mously ulilise' a
.pelSOnalcomputer are:
0.1a Base Management Sof~ .
·Spreadsheet ~flware
Word Processing Software
Graphic Software
Dala CbmmUDication Softw4re

bata Base Management
sortware pactalges cal~ 0&18Base t.ianagement Systems (DBMS) ha~.bCen developed loa& .
~fOK micro-computcrs.to handJc the problems of mainl8iR1ng ~nditlaegralina large vol ....
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0(data on large machines. The most imponant ~dnguishing feature of.DBMS pacbpOli
~ computers is tbat.il provides. very bigbIcvellanguage interface whicb cim be icamed
~ 8 userwbG iiinol a co~p~ler programmer. In a few Iioms; it !spossible 10acquire eaoup
skUI:&ouse,the basic features of DBMS package$ like dBASE III wbicll is the ~t .seU"
IOftware currently in this class, ' '
TbC ~ASE m package has••;~ine<l. itS CurRn' popu1itp&y maiD;ly Jot tbe"fol~ ~
1. Itiseliy so use BDdJis simple. ItS'6asic features can be learned 'in a cpaple'of boUra., ,
1 Itprovid.eS.a'very higb'levell,npage IntcrtaCe which'is c:omJllalidoriented.~uiei'

consider it a fourth ge~tion langW)8e.)n~rmag's hirftIs, fowtb generation lang ,.,
~ it is~uperiOt.to ~tandird. p'rogramming languages like BASIC, COBOL. It
TRAN III!'I pASCAL;. aDd it simplifies, and sometimes even a:voicmprogranim' hi•
coaveadonal SCDIC. ", "

~ S~I bwiin~ information systems'caD be'easily implemented in a.few days UsiB& this
package. " ,

4 . This package can be,used as a-tool.to prototype, large applications. Prototyping is useful
, for"saving costs in implementing iargc applfcaitoos. ParISora large system'may be
impl~mtoted through dBASE III package to (lnaIb;e specifICations of what ~rs wuit
throu~ theeovisaged application an4-how theseparIScould poss'iblY be implemented In
thdr·rmal (090. . ","

Uteother DBMS packages, @ASEIII provides features for: "
, " ' ." t..' , .

"1 Creating data fi~ on a computer,
'2 .Main&aining ~ dasa fil~ bl' way of proviQingfunctions (or adding. dele~ ediliDl'

and updatU13 agiven sdo(..data 'ileRl.~.' "

3 'Generating ieporrs based on the'data files created through dB'ASE Ifl.
4. . Querying on ~ daaaJiles. "-
To develop 8D 'urKlclStaQ<1ing of~' fca~urcsprovided by 4BASE 1ll package, ICcuS &aD.
specific application and'..see how i.lcould be implcmenctd in dBASE :111.Suppose we .art; "
operating a smaU busineSs house which Has 1000 c:uStomers. we are ipter~ted inmaintaialDl '
aliit of lhcse customers anefusing this list fc)rour d8y-to-lJay buSiness ~ralions. ot;Wlously"'e will have to create 8' file which contains daaa about these 1000 customers. In this file there
will be 1)f)C record (or each'l.ustomtr. Thus, ~e 'NUI'Davea tile containing 1000 recOrdS. "

Bytes

~ compose

Wordi

t compose

Fields

'1' compose

Records

l comp5(=

Files
Fig; 3:4

, '.
1 (a) "Describe the hardware or 8' typicalpeisonat

computer system,



, &ct. Je(:Ord wUl have 10 oontain dcaaus about a cuslDmCr. What oonslitutes 'tile necwwy
, detail&bv_iltdepend mostly on what use we ~Dl to mike of lbls data-baSe ..For ,lbc saD of
~ilDplicity.let us say we' will have tbe,toUowiDg iilformation for each customer. '

1 CUstoldCr ldenlifJCaUoncode CUS11D (Q 1029)

2 Customer Name CUSTNAME (V.~ GANDHI)

3 AddresS ADDRESS . (NARA VAN CHAM~ERS,
ASHRAM ROAD)

4 'City CITY (~ABAD)... ;,
S Slale STATE (GUJARAT).

6 Plncode PlNCODE (380009)

7' .~.Number· PHONE (m34)
8 '1lOUDtDue AMOUNTDUE (5249.25) __

9 Cedit limit CRDLMT (10000.00) ,. .
Each data item listed above will form a field in the record structure for the customer.-Wben
we create a customerfde through d~ASE 111package. itwill first~t·Us 10 specify !be
record Siructu~ for the'file.· r

For. Customer me we want each record whave nine faelds: one each for the items listed ~bcWe.
IndBASE III, it. nec:casary to gWe names to each ofthe6e nine ne~ so that ~y can beta.
refcrml to using these Dames. The field names whicb we have cbo5en are shown in lbelbW
column above. Apart born the name, we have to also iDelalr what type of data will be sknd
in_ r"aDd incerlaineascs number of cbaracters 10be reserved 10bold lbe-data for that fIekl
We WJbwant AMOUNTDUE and CRDLMT to hold numeric data IUd all other rlelds to hold ..
rexlor4araclet da ...

Now let us have a quick I~k at a dialogue in dSASE III f~r ~ating ,~ using such a rue~ .
When we start the dBASE-m p~mme, it prompts by dol(.).Also when it fi6isfles execuuna, -,

. a given command, ilwrites dol'in the firslcolumn oCnext line on the screen, In4.raCtion with ..
dBASEnt packaae ~nsists mainly of issuing apptopriatecom.ma~ agalr1S\ thi.Jd~l prompL. , .

Each dBME IIIcommand startswith a keyword (or ver\l) followedby certain parameters. The
coll'llWindCorcreating a me for customer data would be

..CREATE CUSTUST .
Noteihe keyword CREATE which is typed 6y lhe user agaimot the ,dot prompt ~rodU':edby
'dBA$E n1.CREATE co~ wants a parameter which will be uSed as a nari1Cfor the file
so created. The user calld~ ~ny 'name lhal he desires within the syntactic rules specified
.by the package. We shall bCnceforth 6mit_h minor synlaClif;delails of the pactage. We shall
Uf.e the symbol .J . ~ indicate ei1te~.c>:r~t~m key of the keyboard.
In TCSPQIlSC to CREf\TE command,.dBASE III will provide a screen.whCre we C'ancnler the .
above ~ Oem namesalongwilh_thcir.type characlcrislk:s. . . . .

Note. that with this comll)8lldwill haye (lnly'spcciflCd lhc structure of the record ron file whlc~
is 10conlain customer data: 'Therefore we sriotild have some way of Ioadi ... :lite customer
rccoids ialbeCUSTUST me~For this purpose 'we will have to ,type the following command:"
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•.APPEND ..,

With this command we get a SCJUD wblcb provides a blank CUSCOmer record. As' the name
.implies, tbis command will append a record to our ClJSlLlST file. Thus; it can be used
whenever we waDt to add one more custOmer to Cllitomer lisl

Intbc;.&em:Q provided with above command. we now type the necessary details of a customer.
1bc:names of the fachlsare displayed on the scree. to faeil itate entry of data for a customer for
which we.wish to create a record in CUSTUST file. After we type in all the required details
about the customer and type'" we get another blank record in which we can enter data ,bout
next c.tomer and so on. WIlen we type.J rig~t ai the beginning of a blank record we gel
back 10dot prompt where we can issur. a new dBASE III commliM.

Nowsuppose.wewant toclose ourdBASE III Session andcomenextday toquery this customer
file. We must first exit from dbASE Ill. The command for this'is .

••QUIT

Next clay when w.. ItUlfllhedBASE iii1rogramme, we must first indicate which file we want
to use, otherwise dBASE HI will not know which file we are intereSted In, The command for
dUsis

••USB CUSTLIST, .
Now· let us say we want to query on the customer data for exuacting diff~rci1t types o.
Information. Here is a sample list 10 iIIustiate how easy it is,.,

TYPE 'TOGET

• UST. FOR AMOUNTDUE> SOOO

.•. UST PHONE FOR CUSTIP .
;;;'01029'

• USTCUsTNAME. ADDRESS FOR
CITY ;;; 'BOMBA yo

. I
• UST FOR AMOUNT DUE>

CRDLMT

• UST FOR 'SHAH' SCUSTNAME

Details of all customers (or whom amount
due is greater than ~.

Phone number of a .customer '"ho5e
Identification number is '910N

Name and address of all customers from
Bombay.

. Details of all customers who have crossed
their credillimiL

Customers who have a character string
SHAH in their names. Note that this will
. list not only SHAJi but also customers like
SHAHNAZ.

we ave seeD that just with fIVe commands we ~ do a lot with dBASE III package. BelO\\
..c. fewmoie coaunands which further illustrate the simplicity of dBASE III package.
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TYPE TO GET

Will provide O":tbe screen average amount
that is due from the customers.-- -

• COUNT FOR AMOUNT DUE>
CRDLMT·

Wili show on screen a number indicating .
how many cw;lOmc~ have cror;sed dteir
credit limit

• SUM AMOUNTDUE FOR CITY
= 'BOMBAY'·

Will give how much amount isdue from
customers (rom Boirlbay.

One has to learn only lew additional reatures to see how sales aad receipt transactions can be
usc~ to update amount due for each customer, The dBASE III package also has REPORT
_command for producing user specified repons.

With the command verbs, d8ASE III also provides conventional proarammingJeatures Iike IF
- THEN - ELSE, WHILE - 00. A complete set of dBASE III programmes can be designed-to
implement a medium sized application in a couple of weeks.'

word Processing
Word Processing software isdesigned to enable (he user to prepare typed documenlS. Thus,-in
contrast to data processing where the Iocus is generally on numericaldata, inword processing
the·mainconcern iswith text In the earlydays orcompulinga disparaging remark th8tcomp.r .
. professionals employed to refer 10 an lJpplicalion system which di~ very little computing Was
cosay thallhe system used Olecomputer as an 'expensive typewriter'. WithdroppingC:OSlS....
the inc~ productivity due to word-processing, today lhe micro-oomputer can be ~ as
a 'cheap -typewrncr'l

Inorder 10prepare a docurnentusinga ~ord ...proccssiilgpackage, ithiis initially to be typed ialQ
.lhe comnuter's memory from the keyboard.The main productivUyimprovement comes from
the ease and rdpidity withwhich the d'ocumcntcanbemodified. Only when the finished version
is ready it is necessary coput it on paper. Where lhcrc are several drallSof a letter or report. or .
where extensfve text from past repons is to be used the: proo9Ctivily gains can be very large.
Typical shuaikmswbere high gains are possible are: law Ilrms, contractors, ncwspapcroffices.
bank and govemmem ottlces. Studies in the U.S. have shown that the manpowe'r required CO
prepare a document can be reduced from 40 to XOper cent over dSing an ordinary typewrik:r.
In addition, the documem can be sent at elcctmruc speeds over a :ocalor 10ng-dis1aJlCenetwork
to other computers easily because it is in corr,pulcr-reada.ble form. Thus, word-proCessing
.provides a ready interface to electronicmail. .. .. -

A typical word-processing package (WPP) has the following features:

Automatic wrap.around

Witha typewriter, the ty~islhas to watch.for lhe end oflhe Ii~ and press the carriage ret ...
key 10stan a ne~ line.WithaWPP typist sil1ijJlycontmues typing. ihewmpu..erautOmati6lll)'
starts a fresh line when a line is filled lip.Only at tbeend ofa parag ...pb~it is necessary10 perf~
a Qrriage return. ..
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All WPP dllplay a brilbt movable IJatile sizeofODeebaracter on tile screen. This iscalled
... CUIIOr.1l can be ~ around the screen by praISing bJS. The cursor enables abe WPP
wel'1O ideDlify anua 0( Ie.xt~ beWIll. to make chanjes.

. . ,.....
ChInderI, woids, ICIIfIeDCCs. paragrapbs and enti~ pages,can be.del~ by usin. the CUIIOr
wllbJUIlODtby..allOb. The text following. deletionwDl .ulOmalicallyget re-adjusted 10tDI
die pp.crated bY dcIedon.

I........
JUIlUDdeledoa CXtlCpt lbatcbanlclcrs, words, seGlenCeS, etc.can be inserted an~ in the
tat.

.. , .. u~ ...
Typed dII .... CIII over-write cbarIttcrs indocument (thiS is like. combined deletion ..
iaIertioa). -

Mew_..eI .....
A bloCkof coalllUOUllUt QIl be moved from aa.y poinlto any olber point in tbe ~

CettJI-. ......
AIIIoCk ofcoad_at CaDbe copied'from oDedocument 10another or ffOlD ~ part of'
doCuIIIeaIlO ROdIer•......".
8pIctD& ........ aad left jUS1ifk:alion. page n~berlng can be _ and changed allllW....
.. Idea tile above ..... nt features a number o( actvanced features are .vaiIa~1eon sop~
aIed.fI.Some of dac are:

MllllMeqe
A COIDIDOII aeed InDIaD)' offices 1110sedd the same leuer with cbaD&eSfor na~ and .add~
to • number of puticI. 1bis feature eoabl.. the computer to process a file df Mrna and
......... _.It wi1b ..... nt teller creau.leucrs foreachpany.

S_c:i ....... ce
A I&riD& of dIarIctI:D caD be replaced aaywbcrc in the document by .DOthcr~ of leuers.
1'IIiI... rua. for aamplc, when IhespeUing t"f.pcrsoo's'name bas to be co . in several
plica•

... ''s.dIec ....

..... WPPcubc iIIaU'uctrd lOchec:kspelliDpaad poiDCOUI w~.ccrror.. may bave been.made.

., would aJIO .. ..,., ... , tile correCtapeUia&mipc be. Some WPits also enable tbc user to
Md WOIdIIO • cIk:IioaaIJ Ibat ... usa COIIUDODlyuses but wbidi are'not in hs dictionary.
spacial ... tecbDlcal .... _ examples of this sillillion. .
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...........
tbe WPPJ, can be requc:atal to supply ~ tl:al are Similar inmeaning 10a particular WOld
(lynonylllS)in a docL;Unent.

~"lIph fonts
Di(fercnt styles such as, italics and bold a&-wellas differen. sizes and shapes ?f c..... C1q5 can
be typed (provided:~ printer bas CIIc ~uisite feahlre$). Malbematical symtJ1l1s,Greek letters
aie also available.

! .,~nicSpradsheetsoftware haW as tbesingle most Imperllnl reason ror~anagement UIC
of micro-col11putcJS. It is dO""'tful. If the business world .wouldbe buykl~ mi~ro-comp~1erS in
'the volume lhat itdots if lhcre were-oo electronic spreadsheet packa§:S. The f.undamentaJ idea
of value insucb packap is ~ ooJk;ept of an electronic'spreadsheet.. A spreadsh~~ is simply
a shcetof paperwilh rows and col~ns in which one can enler·dati in tile form of numbers and
teXLA balancesbeel isaWrcadsbcct. a price list isa.spreadsheet, in fad most managerial reports .
are spreadsbeecs ..An electronic spreadsheet is like a paper spreadsheet except that:

·1 It·is muc.trfaslCrand easier 10make modifications 10iland ~ mako.bolh electronicand,paper
copiesofiL

2 Ata givea.WneODCcan only sec: apanof thewhoJesbeet. Tosee Pflrts which are not visible,
wc neecf 10 ·sCroIl in' Ibo6e pans. It;s fike sethlg Oae spread sbcP.t through a window.

3 • In ad4Uion (0 allowing Dumbers and .. text itallowS formulas (such as Q)rurjbution =:
Revenue ~VariatiJe Cost) to.be entcm:l inlo. the work-sheet This enables very rapid
recaicutadon CO be done'under changed assumptions.

'The most i~ponant capability lhal It &P~eadsheetoffers is that of a straight-rorward. rapid aucJ
Uhoblr~ive sensitivity anaJysis. ~ a spread sheet has been set up, it is very easy 10answer
'W~l-ir questions. ForexampJe, if one bas a spreadsheet reflccting 1111 the cash-flow.; and o&her
aspeccs of an investment, we can readily re-compu1e,tbe impact of enbrs in our saI~ prediction
on tbc ietum on InveslmCnL -

Lotus 1-2-3 isthe most popular spreadsheet software package .oo.y. The LotlS 1-2-3spretld
~ (called a wortshcel) ha$ rows entered numbered 1,2,3 upro 20484 It bas 2S6 columns •
from A, B, C, ...• Z lhrougb AA, AS etc. upro IV. Newer versiDns can iJancllc·more rows ~ ,
columns. The width of &he columns can be differem and car .~adj~lcd to suillhe applicalJOD.
Atany lime ~ rows and (typically) 8cotumns are visiblc on lhe.compu ·screen. To view otller
paraSof the worksbee~ the 'eursor' key has 10be manipulated. The ! ' is a bright reclallgle
of light which is one row by Onecolumn in size. By using.UP.down, Ie and right arrow Uys
the cursor <:anbe moved around on the screeD. When thecursor is8'the ghlextreme, Pn:ssull
the right arrow key will 'scroU· thewor~t one column 10 the right, .c., the left c:OlUl1Ul(s)
will disappear and a new column (lbc col~n 10 the immediate right of revious right- .....
visible column) will appear. By repealing this action ~ often as rcqu~re4 ..we can move &be
window 10 the righL Similarly, by using t.be. other annw keys, we can "ove &he window left,
up and down as well.
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ToenlCT.J number oftext, we need tomove tbecUISOrto lbedesired row-column position(callcd
a 'cell'). Next, the data is entered by pressing the appropriate typewriter keys. Finally, when ..
'Return' key is pressed, the datawill get entered in the cell an~ be displayed ol'llhc screen. To
.enler f~rmulas a similar procedure is followed. The only difference is that instead of da" a
formula is entered. A formula indicates how the value oUhe chosen Celldependson odaercells
of the ~orksheeL FoJ: example, if cell AS consains ttae revenue figure andcell 88 contains the
variab~ cost, and the cursor is at cell JUS, entering '+AS,- 88' will ensure that cell EiS will
always sbow the CODtnbulion value. Lows '1-2-3 has many for more ad"alll.'"Cdfeatures. niae
will.bc covered ingreater detail in a subsequent unit.

Spreadsheet models have a simplicity which 'OIIlkesthem natural for USCIS.They alsO find QSe
in~surprising variely of applications. Although, undoubtedly, their largesi use is in tlnancial .
modelliDa, they find frequent use· in areas like marketing.,prod~tiofl:, logisdcs and h.....
raoun:es.

Business Graphics Software
WhUespKadsheelS and database packages are very useful in doing analYS~ the output of such
.analysJl is generally tallies of numbers. The human bratn is much more adept at pickiQg up
patlerns fmm pictorial representations. U it is true, as. the old adage says, that a picture ~ worU.
~ thouSand,WC?~ds.it is equallY,true that it is worth a thousand numbers. Computer al.'"C~ible
data can re:\dily be converted to graphic form on the screen as well ason paper using dol-matrix
printelS or ploUem. With plouers it is possiblC \0 have different colours (four colours is very
common).

Typical business graphics ~rtwllre enables clara to'be ploUed as:

UneCbarb
BarCharts
PieCharts
, Sophistica'.ed business graphics software provides for three dimensional display and maps.

Data C(.mmunlcatlons. Software
Iii large or!~nisations there isoften a central computer for data processing which d~ routine
daLil proce:;sing. Sometimes a manager would like to get some ofthis dalB for pnx.'CSSina on
his persol14! computer. To r~i1ita1e this, daUl-communlcalions software bas been ~veJoaxd
wbich runs on lbepersG_nal computers tomake itlook like a terminal 10anolherl.'Omputer. Using.
this 'terminal emula~on' facility themanager can access data from his computer. Selected data
caD be 'downloaded' inlD l!le persoaat COluputeJ'S memory and stared in files on diSks.
s~uen:lYt he can analyse these files using DBMS or spreadsheelsonware. An example o{
this kind or use would,be a situation where a main-Irame data processing computer has files
on ,_Ies of prooucts broken down by month and by region. D9wnloadirig on a persanal
computer would enaille the manager La analyse up-lO·date data 'on product movement·in._
different markets. '

Statlstlcll PacJulges
A number of easy-to-USC package~ which run on micro-computers. \c.l perform staadatd
statistical analysiS are available. Typical capabilities arc. (requenc~ disU'ibutions,. crosS-
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tabulations, tests for populalioomcaDsand proponions, auaJysisof variance, contingency table
tesrs, regression andcorrelailon anlaj'Sis. More advanced pacbges would include forecaSting
mod\,!~~ lime·series analysis and non-paraDJCtricanalysJs.

·Operations Research Packages
Inexpensive pacbp lire ava~lable (or sumdard operations ri:searth models s~h Is linear
·progtamming,·aitical paUlanalysis, resoun:e scbecluJin&.~imuJaUon,deCision free analysis
·and network flows. While 'lhesep.ctap are DOtIS PQWCIfuJIS software 00 large machines,
they are farmore user-friendly and.costone-teiUhlOone·hundredthas mucb:'They ar:epowerful
eaoiagb to solve prOblemsof mOOeratesize. Forexample pra~ Uncarprogramming modeb
'with less than 100 variables and aro~ SO CODSUain&sCia be reactily soJvecI. . .

IDtegrat~ Software
Software that combines several of the capabilities of pc'lckagCslisled above arc now available.
ForexampJe, LOTUS 1·2~~versioo 2 combines sPreadsbcet; dallblse, graphics and statistical
capabilities -,Another 'example is FRAMEWOJU( which co~bines word-processing,. spread.
sheet, database and graphics fWICtJoDS.The 'advantage of imepated software is thallhe -Wier
does not have COlearn to handle a variety of disparate packages so CblUtis1eaming time and
effon is reduced~ A~d)er'a4vantage is'lhat the same data can readily1se passed from one
function ~'another. The disadvantage is that such software is eXpensive Jlnd -.kes, greater
,demands on the computer resources.
AdlvityA

..... reabriefreporton .funCtioningof the computer in your orgaD~lion. mentioning various
software used. Name most COI!lmonlyused ........ and fiw50nwirc packaaes and purpose
'Ibereof.
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3.5 SUMMARY

Apersonal computer.is a micro-computersystem that isaViUable toa user for rusexclusive Use... .

'The use of personal computers in management is growing by leaps and bounds. This is due to
tbeir low C06t, small size,and the avajlability er very user-friendly software Chat runs on 1bese
machines. 1be major types of sof~are that account for the popularity of personal compuleI'a
arc: WOid-pr00e5Sing, database management, electroriic 5pread sheels. grapbic$, data com
munications, statistics, operauons research and integrated software.. .

3.' SELF·STUDY EXERCISES . ,

1 Describe the .hardware of a tYpi~l personal ~mputer system.
2 . Wbilt are me reasons for popularity of micro-CGnaputclS?
l What is meam by dism"ukd processing?
4 Describe four important management uses of personal compurers.
5 .How is an electronic spread sheet superior 10a paper sprqdsbCet?
6 Desaibe (our functions ofword-J'r0ce5Sing software that wollld Increase the productivity .

pfa typist?
7 Explain with exa~p!es bow a da.a base managclbeRt system provides (or ad-hoc queries.
8 lIIus,DIe with examples the common types of graphics displays provided by business

graphics software packages.
9 What is meant by 'down-loading' of da...?
10 What is integrated software? In what way is it advanlageous in usc to a-manager?

3.7 FURTHER R_EADINGS
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Colin, Le·.vis. 1984. Managi'!g with Micros. (2nd Edition). Tile Economist Books, Basil
Bla;kwell: London .

Dog~ite. 1984. Using Small Business Computers, Prentice-Hall: EngelwooJ.Cliff.

Gilbe6l, Williams, 1985. The .4DC's of 1-2-3, Sybex Inc: USA.

Jonat~n, Sachs, 1983. Your IBM Pc Made Easy, Mc-Graw Hill: Net.v York.
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- UNIT4 SPREADSHEET SOFfWARE AND
MANAGERIALAPPUCATIONS

Objectives
'J'be Objectives 0,( litis unit. isklam you an UDders&aDding:
• of the capabDity 01 spn:adsbeet software and

• il& use in'50"vinl-several types of maaagerial problCD15.

Struqure
4.1 .*1rOChIction

I _

·4.2 ~ain fei.tura.of_lPI'tJS 1-2-3 .
4.3 Some important commlnds -
4.4 SUIIUIIIIy
4.S Sdf-usessmeat P.xeIQse.
4.6 . Furtbtr Reactinp

Appendix

it INTRODUcnoN

Availability ofsprcadsheet along with wold proa:ssingand dala basemanagement software tillS
. been responsible ror.the~tt of tile personalcomputer with managers and administralOlS.
Managers often work with tables. Somctimesthcy ~vieW the data in a liable Uke·in tbe case of
a performance repo11 whiCb may·be seDt in by a suboRUnaae Of from the faetd. Managers a~
perform analysis on tables. EXamples of tables being used ror analysis are profit· and loss
statements. "',nce sheets.buclge~ cashnows~esc, .

- Tbe concept of a spreadsheet isakin. io that of" t:.bJe inwhich row and mlumn titles and input
Gala may be ctltercd and some valuesmay be derived OD.the basis of other values necessitating
arithmetic. computations. Spreadsheet is in fact a much .larger cable which is held on an
erecaonic medui n.lber than a sheet o( paper. A spreadsheet is always viewed as being made
up or a number of columns and rows. TIle intersection of a column and a row is called a cell .
A cell is the hasic unit with which a .ow or column heading may be associated ...a Y.8.luem~)'
be input or in which a computation may be performed. In Table I a profit and loss statement
isprese,ted for a company .To a managertbe table presen~ the level ofproposed1lctivity during
the yea; 1986-87, reveDUC$lbat would be generated, botbvariablc and fixed COSIS that Woukl.
be incUrred and the eventual profit tballS expected 10be earned. The table can"be-Yicwcd as
coIISis of 8 columns and.20 rows-and it could be said that the titles {or each row are slOrcd

A and the conapondina values are stored in columil B. It may be noted that the title
ble, eadlrow label·or a com:sponding value can be associaleQ with one specific: cell.

le, '&be label 'Sales Oty. can be associaled with cell AS and the 6Omsponding value
with ull BS.Notice that a cell is addressed as a column and a row. TabJe Iwill be .
many times in the tater text It may be useful 10create an exact copy of this table iii"

........ sheet
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The profit and loss statement in Table I " a typical example of a labIe with which mauagcas
would wort. In projecting Ibe profiia~nity for the next yean managerWould like to~ort with
, various assumptio. ~arding production level, prices and unii costs. He would, in fact,)ike
to construct a scepwio inwhich his expectedprofit is as tDUcb as pPssible. For this purpose
"bemay wish todeaermine the consequent impact on profits if the production was raised 10fun
capacity. Hemay lite to ISk similar questions regarding price, unit cost, advenising cxpendj.
lUreS· ilaDS which are somewhat under his control. Spreadsheet provides an easy mechanism.
to do such analysis which is typically known as 'what if analysis.

TABLEl

A B C D E

I ALPHA CO.
2 PR.OFlTAND LOSS $TA'IEMENT90-9t

"3

" REVENUE --PARAMETERS
5- Sales Qty. 90000 . CAPACflY lSOOOO.00

6 UDit Price 4 CAPUTIL 0.60

7 Sales value 360000 uNItMAT. COST 1.00

• VAll. COST UNIT. LABe .COST 1.10. ", Materi8Is 90000 UNIT SHIP COST 0.04-. ._--I' Labour 99000 RATE Of COMM. I;~j

II SbippiDI 3600
---..-

12 c-un..... 11000_,..
U PlXEDCOST

1" AdYettitiaI 40000

U FKL Ow.bead 81000 .'

16 Adm. &p; 22GOO ,

11

18 CONTRIBtmON 14'400 .

19 TOTAL FIXED ~ -lSOOOO
20 PROATILOSS 600

.

Noee: It may be advisIble 10mate • copy of this ~bIe i••set-nle sbeet for furdaerrefereace.

Spreadsheet is a software which would allow you "10create rabies as in Figure 1 and to
manipulate numbers in these tables 10perform 'what if'analysis. &v_eral spreadsheet packiges
are available in the markeL Some of Ibcsc are VJ:;ICALC,SU~CALC, MVLTIPLAN,
L011JS 1·2-3 etc. 1ft thm unit when we disCuSs the mechanics o(crealiDg and working with 8
~t, we would do so by discussing somee~mcnlS of W,l1.1$ '-2-3. This .,.ckaae if -
availabk on IBWPC"Compalibie comPuters having at least 2S6 KB of memory. More IhaD I
million copies of thk package have been sold. LOTUS 1·2-3 allows a ~ 10work with table:
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WDicb may be as Iat__ 2,048 rows and 256 columns. Columu are ntllDbc=redfrom A 10Z,
. AA ~ AZ and so on·up to IV. The lOwsare numbered from 1 U, ~048. WbCn tbe LOTUS 1.
2-3 programme isexecuteG OIla PC theworbheel screen that appears on the monitor isshown
illFiJUR 1. Most ~ packages bavesimilar formal Notice tbatlhere is a thick boJder
(on die monitor. it will be.iD JnerSe.video) withio.wbich the column and row numbers are
iDdiCated.The area ioabeboUOmoftbe border iscalled the workslieet area inwhich oneor many
.tables may be created and manipulated. Above the border there are thr~ lineS~hjch'are called
the OODCroIpanel. W~will rlJ'St undeIstaod how to operale m the.worksheet area. .
AltboUp.tbc total workSheet.trea is large (256columns and 2048 rows) the area that can be
seen at any·time issmall. One can see 20 rows and 8 to 9 colUDU,lS.•orcourse, the number of
columns that can be seen depends on the width of the column which can be deChlCdby a user.
Thus, if_widlhoftbcc:olwnn is 1cbaracter ncolumns cad be seen and. ifit is 72CharaclerS
OBIy ODe column can be seen. The firs& tbiDg·is lbcrefOl'8 10 leam.to see IbC other parts or ihe
workabeet wbichare bidcienal any poiDtofdme. The screen m.FigUrc IshoWsu..cursor which
isailahtcd area coveringexactly oncceU. CulTently, it isshown covering cell.B2. This cUISOr
can.be moved about by p!aSiDg certain keys in the keyboard. Itis extremely impoltant to be
famDiar widl the key boud wbich Js&bown inFigtft U (See· inAppendix). T,be .keys marked
with If'i'ow5.wben depressed woiU result inthemovement of the C!JISOf one cell at a time~Thus.
if lIle rlptband arrow ke)t isdepressed five times. the cursor will·~ 10cell B2 Now, itthe
~UJsorisUlOVed orice·more,r.tther than going over the board, itwill remain in the same position
Howeveri tbC next column J will appear on the screen and·the first column A will disappear ~
It is as if a window, through which the wOrbheet was being viewed, bas been shifled one
column to the righL Similar shifts Q{ this window can be done sideways or upwanls and
downwards to vie"" any part of theworksheeL ObVto_ly, rappi9g thekey severaltimes tomove

. tbe worlcshec-t tbrouglliarge areas can be laborio_; There are page up and page down keys to
move 20 J(\WS or many columns (72 characters) at a time. There is also a key home which can
bring the cursor to At fromanywhere in the worksheel

Three types of informalioocan bcslOred inany cell in aworksheel Labels (lextual intormation)
whichisoormally used 10 indicatetabletitJesor row andcolUltln beadings. Numbers which may
be input to·indicate vaJuesof different items in a'table and formulas whiChwill relate. value
of a eell to the data stored in otber cells.

Let us understand lebels. number and formula with reference to the Table I.Table heading,
company name, 'Revenue', 'Unit Price', names of various cost elements. etc. arc labels. You
would notice tbatcorresponding values shown in the lableare either given or derived from'other
values in the table. For example, the value of unit sales isgiven aswell as the Viiiuc of unit pfke.
However, the value in cell 87 showing the sales value is derived from sales Qly and unit price.
Nom-ally. a person may use a caJculator 10penorm sucb arithmetic. However, each lime the
prices of the units are c~ the arithmetic would have to be performed again. In a spread
sheet, the Jj!)CrWOuldbe able 10write a formula lor such derived valucs. For example. in ccII
B7the formUia would be B6. B5exptessingrevenue as aqu.nliwoblaincd afler multiplying
the value in BS with the values in 86. When cells addressed BS and 86 are used in Iiformula
it Ii; immaterial as to wbal-is Ihe actual number in tbeSe-cells. Whatever is the~umber in these
cells at any given time will be used tode'rive1he value orrevenue.1berefore~.flhe value in BS
is changed from 90,000 to 1,50,006 the sales value in celLB7 will autOitr.iticcrlly become'
~60,000.· . _
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To put)abe.., numbers or roninlla into a cciime cunor must first be iJWl1idncd illtilespecifiC
cdl. Remember that !be.cursor can be posistioncd by manipulating the arrow keys. After .
poI~ &be cursor, textual matter or numbers may be typed in frolll the key board. TbC \Be

ofa computer key board isjust Iike the typewriter key board:However, when a fonnuta is typed
ill,10diBtinguisb it from a DUmberor text itmust begin by a (+) sign. When alat)d" number,
or. formula is typed In,it will appear on the lIiird line of the comrol pa~. After the return tcy.
is p.... abe ~tter will get stored in the cell (will appear in the cell"and will disappear from
~tbe Ibbd line of ~"COD&rol panel). Tbe first line of conlrolpanefalways indicates the cell in
whicb &be3' is positioned and its oontent&. I,r the CODleDtsarea formula, the "formula
exp~ion wo be shown. However, in l~ cell if ttIC contents are a formula. then their'
computer value sbown. ." ,

I

Let us see bow tbe profit and k- table can be aeatecJ. First, the cwsor will be moved to ceD
Cl and 'ALPHACO' Willbe keyed iii followed by a '~tum' and limilarl, ,~omAND LOSS
STATEMENT 91-92 will be stored in cell B2. Then the cuaor will be moved from cells A4
to A20and in each cell the respective row label will the typed fbllowed by a return, 1beamount
of information stored in a cell can be large (upto 240 cbaraClers) and wUl be displayed on the
scn:en as long as the column width is adequate or the cells in the next 001"," 15are blank.
Similarly labels will be stored in D4 to 010 for various parameters whose values will be stored
in corrr;sponding cells from J;4 to E10

The input numbers which are 'given' andwbich do not vary in tt .:~hort-qJIIwUl be iyped it.ne~
Tbese aJCcapacity, various elements of fIXed costs and unit costs, Each number will be k~ycd
intothecell correspondm, ~ilh the I.abel.Forexample, the number 1,60,OOOdeno~ capacily
will be typed in cell £S. The~n will.then appear as in Figure I. "
Now abe formulas can be typed in to compute quantitie&which depend on abe V8lUll:; ora.~r
cells. Thus tbe following formulas will be typed in: "
BS : + ES .. E6 Sale Q1y. = Capacity X expected cap utilisalJon
B7 ::t- BS" B6 Sales Value = Sale Qly ... Unit price
.89 : + E7 .. BS TOIaImaterial cost =Unit mat cost .. sales Qty.
B10 : + E8 .. BS Total labour cost :: UniUabour cost .. sales Qty.
Bl1 : :i:E9 .. 'BS Shipping Cost = Unit shipping CQSt .. Sales Oty.
B12 : + El() .. 87 Total Sales Commission:: Rate of Commission X Sales v"ab~
B18 : +87·B9· B10 - BU- B12 Contribution:: Revenue -.Variable Cost
B19 :.+ B14 + BtS + B16 Total Fixed COst
820 : + B18 - B19 Profit = Contribution - Fixed Costs
Once me abovefotmulas are typed in, thccells will indicate ~cornpUlCd value of tbe fonnulas.
Now the worksheet is ready 10 be used for what-if analysis.

For example. the SalesManagerof AIp~ believeS that a 15.% reduction in price "'ill (ill me pia~t
to capacity. Is thIis ~lVe desirable?This can be determinc*l by changing abe contents of cell ;
E6 10 I (reflecting full capacity utilisation) and 'he contents of 86 104" .SS (reOcctiDg 1S'Jf,"
reduction in priceO.As soOnas conten. o(a cell are changed. thevalue of all cells which depend
on the value of ~ cell in question will be aule .. alkally ceallculated. (Unless the user wiShes
not 10recalculate Jbe values). Tbelefore, on changing E6 and'S6 to the DeW values BS, B1.,89,
BI0, 811. 812. BIS. 820 will be immediately JeC8lcuiated. In small worksbeelS the
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nx:alcutation isalmost instantaneous. The new profilllosscan be read off from 820. This is Ihc
, fanlaStic:PDwer of a spreadsheel
Allothcr-acenario which theMD of the company would like 10eval~1C ,is to increase price by
25'11. incrasc advenising by' 12,000 and boost commission 10 10% of sales valUe. He thinks
Sale Oty. will iDcreasc by ~. Such a scenario can be evaluated by pluaging in the DCW
numbers in appJOpriatc cells and noting the I"COlI~ated profit in 820.

Flprel
1M... ~ for Alpb.Co.

82: PROFIt AND LOSS STAT£MENT 1990-91

A s' C D E F

,I ALPHA CO.
2 PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT 1990-91
3
4 REvalUE PARAMEtERS
5 Sales Qty. XXXXXXXX CAPACI1Y lSOOOO.oo
6, Unit Price 4 CAPUnL. 0.=1 Sales value XXXXxxxx UNIT. ttfAT. COST 1.

" VAR. COST UNIT. LAB. COST 1,10
9 Materials XX:>OOOOT<X UNIT. SHIP COST O.~
10 Labour XXXXXXXX RATE OF COMM- 0.05
11 ' Shippilll xxxxxXXX
12 Comm_on XXXXXXXX
13' FIXED COST
.14 Advenilins 40000
IS Fact. Overhead 88000
16 'Ad•. Exp. 22000
11
II ~qNTRJBUnON ·xxxxxxxx
19 TOTA~~1x.EDCO~XXXX
.10 PROFITILOSS ·XXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXX Cells where formulas have to be put in

~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------------------4f.1 MAIN FEATURES OF LOTUS 1-1-3

Ability to build fairly complex models qulcli'y.
The model discussed above was a simple one. Il modelled the profits as a tuncuon or various
parameters Ute price. unit costs. capacity utilisation. Such a worksheet could be pUl up in 30-
45 mts whereas manual calculations or programming the problem ilJ a conventional language
like BA$IC could lake much longer. .

niemodel buill earlier could be further refined. Currently t~ worksheet docs not relate sales
to.price. commission or advertising e?Cpenditure.The relationship must Cl(isl (as when lhe MD
expects 50% increase fn propositlon 2). However. it has110t been modcUetJ I;l\plic:itly.

Such a relationship could he modcfled in LOTUS 1-2-3 by expres .sing sales 'II)'. in cc1l85a&
···arune ion of price change, advertIsing expenditure and commlsston through (orll'!ulAl'.
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.Alternatively a 3-way table could represent tlk: sales quantity all a function Q( the three
parame&crs.We have not discussed howsuch a table could be buill and used but the appropriate
eo~ wUI be described in Appendix. .

Fuaetlons in LOTUS'
'JllC1e are certain computatiOns that need to be done frc~.'cnlly bymanagers. LOruS 1-2-3 bas
therefore predefined formulas for such computations s.ored as functions. These functiOns can
be \aed as fo~ulas or witbin a formula. For example, :"'(' total of a number of cells could be
computed in any cell by using a function @ SUM (, ell range and/or cell addresses).
Speciflcally for.the worksheet discussed earliFr, total fix'('! costs in 819 could have bee'n
expressed~@SUM (B14 .. B16). A number of such function; for mathematical andslalislical
computatio~ trignometric functions. financial analysis like n..t present value :.hat are available
ale listed in Appendix.

Mention m~t be made of functions that provide logical capabil·ty of choosing oneof many
options. If the tax incidence had 10be computed for Alpha company in cell B21. given a tax
rate stored inEll, then the formulae in B21 could have been: @ IF (B. 20> 0, B20·Ell. 0).
Such a function filSI teses a condition - in the present case the conditil'n is: is the profit greater
thanQ, Le, is ita profuora loss.If theconditionjs IIUe then lheceU (where the (uaction isused)
will take the value indicated immediately after the condition. In this case B20·Ell which is
the incidc~e of tax. I£ the condition is false (Alpha has made a loss) then the cell will take the
value indicated by the third expression futhe bracket i.e., zero in this case. LOTUS bas many
such fooc:tions.wbich are also listed in the Appendix.

Senslt'vity AI'Blysls
AbiUlytcperformWhat-i(anaJysiswasillustratedintheearlierexample.lPTUS1-~3canalac
perform MlCh analysis in an automatic way. For example, a separate table may be crealCd tOJ
capacity 'Jtilisation varying from .4 to 1.0 in steps of .1 in cells E 14 to E20.lt would then be
~ible IO instn:ct the LOTUS system through a command called DATA TABLE (listed iD
aprendix) to substitute each oflhese values one by one in cell E6. andto read theconaponding
recalculated profit from B20 and to store the value in cells F14ro FlO automatically. N~1ice
the conv!flie~ of doing the analys~ automatically vis-a-vis doing it by changiDg cap
utilisation in cell E6manually and then recording the profit figure in a sheet separately orkeying
it m8lluaJly i,to cells F14 to flO.

LOTU,S 1..1-3 Commands
We have ttee, in the earlier f!8rts oUhis chapter as to bow a table can becreated aDdmanipulated
using a sl'~dsheet package. A spreadsheet package also offers the user tbe Oexibility of re-

. arranJing ~ matter in a worksheet Thus, columns and rows may be shifted (without hi.vlDg
to rewrite·formulas). certain cells may be erased, the screen could be split up into two venlcal
~ horizo!l~ windows, the (ormal of num.~rs couJd be changed and the width of a column
Could be adjU$ted. All these and more oPerations can be performed by executing specific
commanc s (rom a command menu. ,. user can also'print the contents of aworksheet, create a
rile Oila noppy fot subs.equenl access and data can be.read infO a worJcSbeetfrom other lypcl
ormes ..



ThccnmmandmenuJikeareslaurantmenuotfersvariouschoicesofwhiclione~aybe~xccutcd
(unlike in a restaurant) at a time: The comn'i~nd menu for LOTUS 1-~·3 isshoWn in Appendix.
A command menu may be vie.wed on the screen by typing a slash. Once the.command menu
is upon the screen in the second and third line's of the control panel, the worksheet enters a menu,
mode. You cannot, then manipulate the curser in the worksheet area and therefore entering or
changing data in the worksheet is temporarily suspended. To execute a command lhc first leuer·
ofthecommandmaybetype~orthccursoro~thccommandmenucanbepllinlcdlOtbcspecifac
command (by moving righl Jland and left !land arrow keys). After pointing to the specific
comma' ,d, the retr Ikey mus: e depn ..essedto execute the command. On cice, 'inn the LOTUS
systems will ask for other relevant inputs which need to be supplied from; the key board. It i.s
best to understand the execution of ~ commands oil a PC by actuall~ working with the
software. However, in Ap!'Cndix a new line explanation isgiven for each ~mmal'1d to explain
the facility that the command offers.

4,), SOME IMPORTANT-COMMANDS
I,

We have chosen to discuss DATA and GRAPH commands in a liule uc(all because tbc.~
, ' ' I

com~nds enable a LOTUS 1-2-3 user to do more than the SJ'read~hcct Analysi.'ldiscussed
earlier. The COPY coml1l8l)disdiscussed in detail because itgreatly radli~tcs the !'uilding up
oCa worksheet inmany situations .

Copy
"",is command allows the user to copy the contents of a group of cells from one Circaor the
worksheet into anotberarea. For example, one rnay wish to create copies llf.labcls 'and formulas

- iQcolumnA&B in the alpha worksheCt or in (lthcu.'nlumm; inE, F.G & Hetc. where thcpmfit
and loss under different assumptions could he shown. first ""'C will have to understand the
,mechanism of addressing group of cells. '

InL011.1S 1-2-3 a groupof cells iscillcd., RANGEand isaddrcs.~~'hy the Icflhand top comer
Celland &he right hand bottom comer ce~" for example, the cells c~,!laining labels in column
AofFigure Iwill be reCerredtoasA4 ..A O.The figurcsbclow indid!u. ,headdressfora column
or.eeus, a row of cells, box of cells or a inglc cell, " .

12

C 1l.,C 11

A B 1I

II
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•
When I COPY command is execu~ the user mustspecify a FROM RANGE (wt:Uchc:d1Sare:
10be cop,ied) and a TO RANGE (10 be copied inlD which cells), When the cells being copied
contain labels and numbers an cJacll'tplica is creaied when the copy is made. However. in
Ctlp)'ing a formula. tbe contents of a cell may get altered ..... formilla,like + B1' + C3 in cell A2
would be interpreied as adding in cell A2 the oontents of a cell which isone row above and one
c:ohamn to the right to aeeH which isone row below and 2 columns 10the right Thus the formula
in&elpre~ the cell addresses in a relative manner. When the contents of eell A2 arc copied into
another cell say B3, the relative nature of the formula will be prcseNed by approprialely
redefining the (ormula. Therefore, the formula i,nB3 will read C2 +D4.

,

A •• c D

1

"

I
I

+11+0

l ~~ WI -~y'//hI ~
.

3

4

s

However, i( 'IIi. formulas in A2 were stored as $AS~+ SC$3 (each row and column addias
prefaced by a S) then such an address is called an 'absolute address'. When such formulu 1ft
copied', 1.1eir form remains intact and the resulting formulas in B3 will continue to be SJ1¥SZ..
SCS3.

In designing worksheets many limes identical computation/operations need to be carried _OUl

on several cells. for example profit computations (oJ:one year in a column may be repealed .
in other columns for futute years. COpy command applied to relative, absolute or mixed
add~ (AS2, $1\4) can be very useful.

Data Base Capacity
A LOTUS worksheet can also be used to create small data bases consisting of upUll ~ records
and upto .10-40 (theor,eUcally 256) fields in each record. The fields arc-defined in colum'lISwilh
the first row defining the names of each field. ~ data rur:cach record is Sll)rcd in SUCCCSSM
taft"" Such a data base can be defined in any area of lhe worksheet and can use all the Cealllres
t'lf a Iipn:adshccl software.

.
One 01" th,~OATA commands will then allow a user to QUERY thf;data ~)8SC i.e. select records
~'hi\.·hSIll ~rya criteria definedby the user. For example. if an employee databasewa..s crcaled,
'I'M:U,-.c:f ,-",",uhlselect employees satisfying the rullnwing types of (.'Onditions.
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Salary > '2()()(l

.. Place = Ahmedahad
S¥arf >-2000 AND Age> 40 "

"GRADE = 3 OR GRADE = S

The user would have tospcdfy such criierion in a srccific format in a designated RANpEcailed
CRITeRION andwill have to indicate to thcsystcm an INPUTRANGE5~ifying the location
of ,he celts containing the dala base. Thm~gh the usc of data base functions in a cell, statiStics
like IOlals, varialK.'C.ell', could be computed for select record." aUlOmalkally.

A command called SORT also allows It user to rearrange the data base in ascending/descending
order of value of any field.

Graphing Capability
11leGRAPH command allows a user to draw vclrious types of graphson lIlc,basis of data slOred
in a worbbeeL The; user has the option of drawing a BAR CHART or a STACKED BAR (or

',.10 6 variables at a time. For example the bar chan below pIOL"sales, variable COil and profitS
IDr two years.

..o.re ...a.t

600

SOO

~400 ".•~I
lOG

I

200 r
100

YRI YR2

A pie chart can be drawn on any set of data which represents the "various elements or a wbole.
For example. the pie chartabove represents cost elementof the total cost in a year. The GRAPH
command also allows the user to drawa graph between twovariables, each represented on O~

of the axis. In such graphs a point will represent a pair of values for the first and the second. "

variables. .
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-4.4 SUMMARY

, 'Ibis unil attempted to expose you to the capabilities or a spreadsaecr software and in parlicular
10LOTUS 1·2·3.1bemechanics of using LOTUSwere not discussed. These must be learned
00 a PO by aCtual use of &he software.

1beslCpSiDvo'~in using a sp~adsheet package "or SQlvi~ problems typically encouotered
by man; -ers ~re disclHOO. The easewitI- which m~"els ~n t}c built "vas iIlll~trated. Broat'
{eatwa of LOrt!S 1·2-3which combinesspreadsheet, gtaPh'lfcsand u.lt".base were described.
Finally some ad\(aBtages of using spreadsheet packages ~~ documented.

1bc LOTUS is popular because of the usability ofsprea"iheet analysis in various managerial
probleJhs,and tile fact that it ~n be learnt with little effort. There are some features of LOTUS
tbat .ve oot _0 mentioned so far. Il has an e"te~lve :HELP facility which provides
explanation of variol_lScommands and functions. HELP Gaobe used by pressing the function
key (keys 10~ left of lbe key board) Fl. 11lere are 9 other {unction keys. A one I:ne description
is Jiven for aUilhe function keys in the Appendix.

·LOTUSalsoofferslimiledprogrammiogcapabilitythroughMACROS.Thcscmighlbc.classcd
IS advanced cOncepts.and allow a user 10repeal several LOTI .5 commands through one key
slIOke. Macros also allow a user to repeal a sequence of instn« ion....and create special menus
which can be displayed on the cootrol panel. Major usc df MACROS is by professionals who
1esign easy 10use worksheet templates for particular t~fcs of ilnalysi.~which can bC.!JSCd by
'ain!ply making menu choices even by a manager unfamiliar with LOTUS.

LOTt!S 1-2-3 was designed for performing rinancial a!lalysis !'ike hudgcling. ratio analysis,
cash flow analysis. Invesunem analysis, and leasing; loans and.amortisation computation ..
However, managers soon discovered its use in a varielYf other applications, Today. LOruS
1.2-3 is extensively used by marketing managers (or a lysis, pI' markets and sales, demand
fOfCClU'ling, costing and pricing. retail analysis. allocau n ('ir promotional c. ,.cndilure. II has
been reported that 2()l,t of the LOTUS~Ics are to engi CIS. In fact all types of professionab,
arc using it.

4.5 SELF..ASSESSMENT·EXERCISES

1 Stale and c;xplaln what a command is List som~ LOTUS 1-2-3 Commands

2 Describe differen.' fUl1ClioMand applicatiom of LOTUS 1-2-3.
3 Describe various capabilities of Ii spreadsheet software.

4.6 FURTHER READINGS ..
Mich41, uric aDd Runald. 19MLOTllS - 1-2·3 ManU(II, L"IU.~Curpurdli~m.
LOTUS 1-2-3/or Markeling andSu/fh. PI'cnli~c-HillI:EngclwlItld-CliUs.
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APPENDIX

WORKSHEET

Global

Fonna.

Lebel-Prefix

CoIUlnll-Width

Recalculation

Protection

Insert

Column

Row

Column

Row

Column-Width

ScI

Reset

Erase

Window

Slatu.o;

LOTUS 1;.i-3 C..onunand Trees with brief description

ControlS over-all sc<lings for 1I111becells. in a worksheet

Set the display appearance of numbers (various forlDalS: F'a~
Scientific, Per cent, Text, ctc.)

. Control Jabcl aligument within a cell

len :Right: Centre

Sets width of all CIl lumns. \1;, ~ be )·7:! chal1lcters;""ide

Conlrois recalculation options
Natural, Column-wise, Row-wise, Automatic, Manual, Iteration

Contents of a protected celi cannot be modified. Controls access to
protected cells through Enable, Disable

Creates a blank colulDn/RlW

Shilts the contents of all columns 10 tbe right of a specifaed columD
by (Inc column. The formulas in shifted columns are readjusted
automatically.

Shins (be contct\JS.uf-aH rows below a specified row down by one
row The: fOrrrlulas in shifted rowsare adjusted automalkally.

Erases the contents of a specifted column ami"sbifts leflWards. ~.
contents of all columns to the right by one column

Erases tbe content of a specified row l1I9YeS npwards'tbc contenlS of
all rows below by one row

Cuntrols width (If a $pccified column

Set .new width

Returns 10 glphal width

Erase entire worksheet

Split display screen in two parts - Hontolul alld Vertical. In eadl
t

.Jlart the entire work sheet cau be scrolled in a synchronised or
unsynchroniscd mode

Display global settings
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RANGE
FonDat
Label-Prefix
Erase
Pmtext

l!"'rotect
Nlme

COpy

MOvE

FlLJi '

Retrieve
Save

PRINT
GRAPH

Type
Une

Bar
Xy

Slacked-Bar
Pie
XA-SCD Ef

Rese;

Graph
XABCDEf
Quit
View
Save
DATA
Fill
Table'

Simillrflo options under worksheet tiut ppetale on a specific pan ()f
. lhe worksheet.

A lange can be given a na~ (CREATE) through whicb it ca~be
reftrenced subsequently. Names an be dqlcted (DEI..ETE) and
labels can be U&Cd to name adjacent cells (LABEL).

Copy range contents to new location..Previous contents of the new
location arc erased

Move range ~nlen15 to new location. PRvious contents of the new
locations are erased

retrieve worksheet from disk file

store worksheet on.disk file
For printing worksheel
Graphics commands
select graph type

graph ulJ'o a maximum of is data sets (A-F ranges) as U~nd/or
symbols

grapb upto a InaxianulDof 6 data sets (A-F ranges) IS clusterea bus
plOlapairs values of 2 data sets as points OD a XY graph onwhich ~
axes an: scaled.

graph upto a maximum of 6 data sets (A-F ranges) as slacked bus
. Graph A single rallge as pie chart

X range defines the Tables that would be used on the X ~xis of Line,
hart stacked bar and oilihe periphery of a pie chart. A-F ranses define
Abe'dala sets-that would be used to plot the graphs. .
return settings to default values
clear all graph settings

remove range from current IFraph
: • return 10main-Grapb menu
: . display current grapb 00 screen'
.save currenl grapbas a..,iclure ill disk file
oata base cominand
fill range wirh a series of numbe~

tabulate fonnuJa values
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1

1

Sort

Data-Range

.PrimarY-Key
Sccondary:'Key
Relet

G
Quit

Qu~ry
Iaput
.Critcrioa

Output
Find
Extract
UDiquo
Delete

Reset

Quit

Distribution

ourr

Auaonlally vary COIIIe_ of0. iDpUt coUaod tal:Mallaeone or
more·formulll.~eaII·oT iaput coil to be tabn fro.. a colunm of
numbers stored in• specified area of the worksbeel. prior 10

execut iog the COOllDllnd.

t.utOmlically ·vary contCIdi of two illJ!ld celli aDd tabulale one
)Connula. Contents to be piqUe! up from a colwnn Ind rowpf numbers
already aated in some ua of lbe )VOrbheot.
Remanp records (rQWS) ia a dala baseill a specified ra. ODthe
value of ~De iielcl (column).

set ra. to sbort
set first coIwna 10 sort Oil

sci sec:onci columl\ ro sort on
cancel In aort ~.

:' pertonn the sort
return tG/Data menu
~orm operations OIl. database
iPecjfy the database ell••

specify tbe ~.ngc where selec:don criterion will be specified
.. specify lhe.range where selected NCOnIswill be·output

bi,blipt rCc:onls matcbins criteria .
"'OJ1Yan records matching criteria to output range

-: . extract. bu. delete d\lplicales
delete Ill· ~rds matching ~rileria
cancel i~ c:riterion apd output ranges
"tum to Ready Mode
calculate freouency distribution

. lave 1·2-3

fit-FlO Openetlo ..

fu.nc:tion Key Name

FI ~leJp

F2 Edt,

P3 N.mcy.
F4 ,Abs'

FS GoTo

.Operation

Displays the Help Scrcell
Switches into or out of tbe Edit Mode
In &he Point Mode. displays menu oCrange MIRCI

In tbe Poinl Mode. designates cell addresses as absolute
Ukd to move tlie cell pointer to a designated ccII
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Used to IIioYe Ihecell pointer to 1heother side of lbe split scaen
Jtepeats the Data Que1)' operation last UHd

Repeals tb8 Data Table Operation IasI used
. Recalc:uJatea the worbboet .
Rec:reara the.Jasa grapb .drawn

~ \V'UIdow
P7. , query

.;;,1

·'PI Table·
P9 Calc
PlO Graph

1-~,\ Fuac:tlon

Punctioa Confipmtioo Description

MatMInadcaI
@ABS @ABS(a) absolute value
@ACOS @ACOS(.) arccosine

@ASIN @ASIN(a) arcsine.
@ATAN @ATAN(I) '2-qilldraDl lICtaapnt
@ATAN2 @ATAN(a~b) 4-quadram arctangent
(iCOS @(.'OS(I) cosiae

. @EXP @Im'(a) ~xponential
.INT @IN1'(~) integer

@LN @LN(a) .natural Jog.LOG @LOG(a) abeoiule value
@MOD @MOD(a,b) modulus of .At
@PI @PI (pi)

@RAND @RAND random number (0 10 1)
·@ROUNt' @ROUND (a,b) round a 10 b decimal places
@SIN @S1N.(a) sine
@SORT @SORT(a) square root
@rAN @TAN{A) tangent

!
;

S........

@AVG @AVG(list) average of valu~ in a usr
@COUNT @COUNT (list) counts items in 8 '.is'.
@MAX @MAX(list) maximum value in a list
@MIN @MIN(list) minjmum vallie ina lUiI.

@STD @STD(list) staadard deviation of a population
@SUM @SUM(Iist) sum of valueS in Ii list
@VAR .: @VAR (list) variance 9f a "POp,ulation

sc



·t.....
'. @IF

@!SERa

@ISNA

@FAl4£
@TRUE

FInadaI
@FV

@IRR

@NPV'

((frv

@PMT

Database
@DAVG

@OCOUNT

@DMIN

@OSTD

@JF.(npNIIioa
~dauae.~
raisedane)
@ISERR(a)

@ISNA(I)

@FALSE
@TRUE

, if",• ...,. - d-.
if expression =p true clause

1, ita ~ERR
0. ifa:ll ERR
I, ifiNA
o.ifa -,- NA
o
1

@FV (paymenl.'
inle~
periods) .

@IRR(pas, iDlcroal rate of mum.....)
future value

,@NPV (~Iercst present value of a series of unequal Paymelds
.rate, range)
@PV (periodic: plaCid vllue
payment ..
periodic interest
rate, nO. of
periods)

@,PMT (prine..,.... periodic payment amount
I '

periodic i.leml
nle, no.~
periods)'

(Here 'a' i.tbe nuMber of columns to the right or lcR-IIlO5I)
@DAVG . averages ohal\leS meeting aileria
(input ranse. a,
criterion range)

@DCOUNT counts records lhat me~l-eri1Cria
, range. a,
criterion range)

@DMIN (.input minimum value ,hAtmeets crileria
range. a,
criterion nDle)
@OSID (input standard deviation of values ~etil18 criteria
fI•• a.
crilerion range)
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!
...,.. tiDSUM(.... _of ............_...........

.~,..)

_VAll @DVM(ilpul variUCe of vaIuea ....... crifuiI......
criIerioD .. .,.)

Dele
@DATE ,@DATE (JRI'. retunls ...... rill.,.

IDOIIIb. clay)
@DAY @DAY(e) claylIll"'r or. cII.. sarIIlllWIIbtw
@MONTH @MONTH(.) ......... or.a.. aerial ......

, @TODAY @TODAY ..... die ......... i..,.a wileD 1·2-3WII

loaded
@YEAR @YEAR(e) year"":'or ...... 1IlriaI1IUIDbet

SpIdIII
@CllOOU -@(]fOOSECtea aeIectBu..............,...,..................)
@ERR @BIUt ED
tjIILOOKUI' @HLOOKUP . ~1Qok-UP

(test........ )
@NA @NA NA
fiVLOOKl1P @VLOOKUP vcmc:.llook up

C........ )



BLOCK 1 BASIC MATHEMATICS FOR·
l\fANAGEMENT

'11Ie blatt c:ornprisilll foar units cIiscaiIes ~ abe basic: 1llllhan1ic:s. which it01'-*
appIic:ation in day-to-day life of a manqet.

~ rant _it dtaIs systcmicically with v__ aspcc1Sof quIIIIiIIIive techniques .......
in managc:riaI decision-mating. This unitalso~)'QfI widl .... ufYety ftequeady ...
bf stliillital ... ysis in operasions resean:b. .

1be ICCOIId unit&i~ you1ft insiaht imodiffcrentlSpecD ofdle typeImfunctionll ~ ... _
hUsiDeas·VIriables.and their applicability in various fddl of .

Subsequendy the thinl unit explains sySaematic:aIJy ia deIIiI YIrious or calculus ..... ~
relatedQOI!(q)IS for m~ appIicatians.

MaindIruslofthe last unit is&0give )'OU thebasic conc:epIS.;dteoraicaI ~ mid YIriouI iiiMIt-
of malrix algebra inquanlil8ti~ analysis of managerial decisions.



UNITS COMPUTERAND MANAGEMENT
FUNcTIONS

ObJedlves
Alia' reading tbis unit, you should be able to:
.• ~J5IIDd the role of computer inMaaaaement Decision-making
• appreciate die- need for proper handling of the Informalionand an efficient Management

Illformation System at corporate level.

Stl1ldure
S.1 Intronctlon
S.2 Fin'?ialDec.lon-maki",
5.3 PedoIIDd Decision-making
.5.4 ~ Decisic;m·making
5 5 PIQduI:1ioD.Decision-mating
5.6 ........ DcICIs .... mating
s., ~ Decision-mating

58 SlIIDIDIIY
S 9 Self-usessmenl Exercises

5.1 INTBODUCTION
The common experience in the Indian scene bas been a p'lethora of transaction-processing
systems whicb have been abiding for long. Left to themselves, computer professionals have
usually been good at planning,.designing developing'and implementing ihe transaction
processing syste~~ d\IC to lbeir inherent advantages of recurring qualitative dala and decisive
logic base. On the other haiId,MIS at a corporate level always needs involvement of the user
manager, in an intensive way and this has shown a tardy growth., , .

We enumerate below a few selectlve applications in some of the dectsion-making areas.

',_S.l FINANCIAL DECISION-MAKING

~l ~rporate level MIS wouid still ~d the data-base comprising the transaction-processing
if1pU1s, such as cash transactionS, r~ip1S. issues. returns. rejections. injerests; dcpre~lio~
pIC.TMother inputs are' inthe natlirOlbfthe various accounting rules and procedures, apart from
the-scalcs of payment. .

. Based on \he above, the fmancial management decisions arc ·made with monthly and cinRa@1
JinalaaooUDlS,profitaDJ1lloss8COOUIlJI.baIaJJce-siatctc.Inaddition.cashact."Ounts&!'C needed I

by management, apart {JDm" ,*,,~ ... ,-roll acGOUDIiD& sa;pplieJS ledger and
preparation of capita.l and opera*- bUdget. .'

To build upa coapora~~.Dnecaa look 1l5llthsclectivedala as-bills payable and bUb
. r~ivable, and .... 10 ,diem '~-WiIc, 'dtabliRbmen'-w~._region-wise._~UU-



meat-wise andage-wise. This immediately gives a ruaaagemcnt dccmJon-making capability to
examinC and take remedial action on me differences and deviations from the set pettem. The
analysed.da18 for financial decision-making can have various management ratios aiIdmage
ment trends leading on to managerial forecasts. Linked data Canbe of the form of inter-relata'
items .,etween finan~e and Inventory, between finance and marketing, between fi~ and
produCtion costing, and between finance and personnel. Integrated dala can take the fonn of
obtaining a picture for-lOlal credit, total sales tum over, total profit and so on.

~ corporate areas to be helped would be cash planning, credit plannines profitplaMing, and
facility planning_ For ins~ casb inflow and outDow arc of' great interest for most
organisiltionsand much monumental bankrupl\.-y had taken place in such organisatioDsIIS.Rolls
Royce in the early 70s due to the faulty cash-flow adjustments. Similarly, the credi.t Plannin&
takes care of.voluntary aD({ involUntary credit; in establiShment where voluntary credit isoften
deliberately introd~ to push new products; to lift accumulaled stOck or to provide relief 10
bulk cestemers. In all such areas, decisioft-making is facilitated by an appropriate t.,flS. as bas
been experienced in many Indian t>roduetion organisatioDS.

ID • service organisation, investment plam\ing and budget planning arc additional features.
Ioterestingly, budget pl&Ming can be a common feature in both produciion and service
orgarusalions. In particular. the banking organisatioDS bave shown a' tremendOus scope for
corporate MIS in terms of trends, analysis &ncl forecasis arising out of various reconciliation
prooesses such as inter-branch, inter-bank, Or: even for slJ!:h imtruments as baitk drafts ...
tra~1S cheques.
Iq die clomam of public administration. commercial tax data-base bas been built.up i1l.some of
die Indian· Slates ror·various .categories of &axeson commodity-wise, establisbmCl" ..WIse,
region-wise and ye.ar.wtse bases. Such a data-base bas given rise to a Capabnity toconccnDae..,.,& .tax evasion cases selectively. to s~ngthen the inspection macbiDery_.Jor laX DOD
realisatioll cases, to keep uaet of recovery of diverse instalments incoun-Injuncoon cases 8IId
generally tosareamline punui~ofthe 9utstandings.ln theStates of Kama.8ndMabatashtrJ
mQSt of these steps undertaken today are based on computerised MIS.

AdlYityA
Recortl your perceptions about the role of Managmeilt Infonnation Sys....:a· in Financial
DecisioMlUlking in your organisation. .

.. . . . . - - ' ; - - .- _. ;, \........................ : , .
•••••• " ••• a •••••••••••••• • •• • •• ••••••••••••••••••• .. ••• ••••••••••••••••••. . . .
.............................. " ,. " eo ' " ." " " ... .

.......... " eo " " " " ~ .

.............................................................................
. ........................................................... " .,. .

. .
.. .. • • • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. • • • • • • , • • • .. • • .. • • .' ,•• ' ' I • • • .. • • ' ..

5.3 PERSONNEL-DECISION-MAKING

Personnel pay-rolls l!avo.beeD an old hal in trans3ction-p~iD& systems. In I number·of
organisations. pay-rolls have been extended to cover -the entire pmut of eJllPloyee SClvice,
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namely. iDCO.~ and n:Covery, provjdenl fuDd accumulation and witbdraWll,
com,ulsory deposilS (when they exiSted) and statutory reports and returns. A comprehensive
dalll-base rOr.~nnd decision-making would require not me~y such financial data butalso
other calegoricfs of pre"reauitnient and post-recruitment,persOnneI data. ~

Examples of comp~hensive pelSOnnel da~ would include pnor quaUrJCalions, e~rienc::e.
categories and grade\ of posting, places of transfer, e~ris=nce gained. new qualifications
acquir6l. training undertaken. disciplinary actions. merit rewards arid performaoce appraisals,
etc. Such a data-base can be used for.retrieval ofseJective data to assess grade-wise, year-wiSt'
8IId region-wise IXrsonnel inflow and out flow" fordeciding upoq ~cruitment planning as well
aspromotion planning. A similar approach can K undertaken to malCh ava,i1abillty of persons
experienc:c.wise, JOcation~wisc:and d~ratioll-wise with the demand of such persons in aew
locations wit" ...appropriate grades and experie~ for p1llpOSeSof Pccsonpcl plan. Career
deveJopintaU-P.annlng can also bedone while looting at the grade-Wise, expefjencc-wise and
qualification~wiseprofile and dCl._ on fresh areas of training and educaiion.

finally, retirement planning can .be done by looking at the seleciive aggregation of da4a;6i1
personnel wastage, so that recruitment canbe undertaken and the bulk of retirement benefits
can be'released rightaway. pending tbe settlement d{ accounts.

Personnel QCcision-maMng based on corporate MIShas become quite common ina n~mbc(O{
large industrial organisations in the country. In addition, slates like Andhra Pradesh and
Madhya Pradesh have oCten done personnel planning for doctors and teachers respectively
using comprehensive data-base approach. BhiJaiSteel P!anl has planned tolal bunum resource
,management with creation of complete data-base including hiStory and skills of personnel; and
manpower: planning and administration, including establishment functions; training needs as
ick:ntified 'in the appraisal reports al1(lso on. '

AdJ"ily B
Make a list of the pre-recruitment ami post-recruitment personnel daia required by your
orgamsauon for personnel decision-making. .
• .. .. • .. .. ~ .. .. .. ~ ..... .. .. .. I .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ' .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • - .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

.. .. .. .. ,,'.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... .. .. .. ~ .. .. ':I' .. , • .. .. .. .. .. _.. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. ..
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5.4 MARKETING DECISION.MAKlNG

Sales invoicing and sales aCCOUDtinghave buG the cady transaction-processing systems in
most organisations. The inputs have been ,the production, mspecuon and despatch oC d0cu
ments on goods produced and despatched apart from the price schedwes and some occasional
.returns. SuCh data ~" be built inlO a comprehensive: data-ba.4ie which can help eventually ~ .
mUtel pJannincr ,.~ the publicity (advertisement) planning on one band and linkages with
·order-processing on the other.

Both market))lannillg and publicity planning depend on the creation of a number of praftles
with ruu particulars such as CUStomerproCjfe, product profile and user indusay,profile. The
seuonalf'Y of oJdcl'l. the trends in market f1~uadons. the philosopby of industriallndenlS aad
abc' ebb and flow of re~vant markets can be assessed and taken care of in suC:h'a planniD&
process. On Chc other. ~nd, linkages with order-processing gives a vital control on the cpantity
to be produced or SlBjJcnded to meet IiVl.Dd dead orders rcspec::tivcly. Such .. dyllllDic Jntcr
'faciDJ c:an'belp'to eIimiilatc a lot of infructuous onlerexecution and finished goods.imleotory
creatioa, IS bas been experienced in the Tala Steel.

ActiYIty.C
Pn:pare a brief report OD the mar~ planning1md publicity plaiuJing of your organisation, II1II"
the role ·OO.mputcrsand MISUD play in IbaL
....................................... , .; ••• ~ t •••••••••••••• ~ -. .

.. .. ~ "', ',' .." ' '.' ,

....... ~ • " ~ .. • : .' - " " ••• ~ •• ., 1

....................................... ~ ••• II! ,; .

.......... ·····.·········.1··· " .

............... _ , , , , .
"" ' " " " " " " , .. " " " , .

• .. ' '0 .. • • • •• '. • • • • • • .. • • • _•••• II • • • " ',' • .. .. • ._• • • •.• • • • .• • • ", •. '!', •. ' .·....... .. .. " ~ " - " .' ..
• " " " " " " ' II! ..

.. .. ... ..- ,. " ~ '.. ,. ,. " ,.' .
·".._ ' ' _ ..

5.S PRODUCTION DECISION ..MAKlNG

~.basic iDUis areJbe saJic;ncproducUondata culled periodically from all the productionShopl
as and wben the main even~ DCeUl'. 1be corporate MIS would involve: performance review
on a periodic basis (daily, moatbly and annually). monitoring of in-process inventory •
.~ fJfdaily:Ji~.~ seJll~~.~ks, yieldS and olherperformance statiUics,
....,.~(){~~;~:,w~~,·~pmQl11WlCe, receipt andCODllumpUpaof
liOIVicesalld'~~"'_;~iI oCJ)erfOrraa.a.
~tf .'. ." .... "" ,. ;"'. . aadpmtml~'be

fDlele"'of· of.t;:Unenti ... ofo.....
ud.~h" p"'rQI-~;.t_NteI-"·OIl: . clespalcJi outstanclin& stoCk........ ft, OfdapalChadv~·1be~Dd clemeatOf,

corPMIlJe:,"duc_I:M.1Iid1c:811~e~·i er.. The third eJemieDtofPPC is the matetW .



1nddll8 includin, maintenanc:o of detailed prodw:tion schcdulcs .throUgh virious stages of production
opena1ons (·from inidallo&din, up to the final finishin&) ; preparatioft of inspection and testa c:ertift..
. cates; lCbedu1ing of Io,istics facilities; preparation of production orders, baed on procIuction 1Cbed
ules; and in-process material and S1ackJri. report for all stQrage yards..The foUrth eleme-.t ofPPC' is the
pl~in .. including annual plans ~ on maket dem8Jlds; plant maintenance sdaedule andcot,onte
plan requirements; quarterly and monthly plans based -on annual plans and production tlrJeII; daily
plans for fulfilm.t ofmOD1hly plans; comparisOft ofp~ venus performance. differalt tne ~;
and ~ion Or subsidiary plans for requirement of raw-material, enerJY JlSOUI'CCS and finished'
invenlOry.
TIseo, TELCO,SAIL's BhilaiPlantaild otb.. have today iKorpontod.PPC as _oflbeirCOlpOf8te
MIS.

5.6 MATERIAI..s DECISION-MAKING

. Materia,ls ICCOUDti~' based ~ ~ipts, i$sues, returns, In. d rejections.bave ~ the ~ ~f~~
processmJsystem In all OrganisatiOns so far. For the purpose ofmataials declSlOIHIIaking.com~ .
sive data-bucs can have three components of purchas~g • invcntory, Uld materials review .:

. • I

The pun:buina data-base caflhelp c:ratiq • corporate MIS for monitorina of purchase i..~ Up to
acceplanceoftenders,monitoringofpurdlaseordersagainstschedulesofdeIiWl)"analysisofte.d-timo
dcalys. vendor-ruins ( in terms of quality performancc of delivery schedule), and monitoring paymeia -
.againstdeliveries,
The·iQ.ventorydata-base can help in ereating a corporate MIS for prepanl:ion of standard specifkaritlnl
for reaular consumption iteins, prompt inspection and acceptanCeof delivered goods, p~tion of .
receipt documents. monitoring of stock balance, purch~ dues. and incknts dues; mooitorina of pro
curement of regular consumption items, dccentralised CQlltroJ'ofconsumPtion, an~ysi$ of consumpdon
and movement.( particularly for slow moving and non-moving) of items for control. forecasting an~
buClg.w">'.control of consumptjon andprocurement and so on.

Materials review c:t.~-base can help in creating a corporate MIS·fo r the on-going review of the variou:..
c.ontrOlparameters such as re-ordcr level, re-Order quantity, the phasiqa of deliveries for tA' class. items,
the bIlk pu~hasing of 'B' and 'C' class items, and so on. Basically. matcrials revicw'shoulllioolt
critically at all the expected normsof purchasingand inv:ntory so that a dynaplic adjustment is possible
before the on-set of any crisis.

5.7 MAINTENANC~ DECISION-MAKING

Maintenance management distinguishes betwe'~n Preventive maintonanco·and break~ maintenanc:e •
. While preventive maintenance can be planned. thebreak-down maintenance isinv.nably unpiMned;,. . .
As reprds plant preventive maintenance. the experience with ~11·refinc:rieS.industrial blas.t·~
dock facilities and thermal ptojects have all shown that a thorough ~tinnbil8nd a~uIit\j of~~~
tiv~.imenance can bt·immenselytime-saving and cost-rcducing. ," , .

. .
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Tna&IctioIi-proc::essingsystems .... loobd.ttbc~ofcomponems,spate-parts.fiXl1ftS
.i lOOtS IS inputs. and comumption statements .. maJntenance lC(:O~ts IS ouaputs._1'hcse
iDpu15canstill be valid for build incup.corporale"MlS with suchadditiOual data as equipment
conditions, history of failun:S, .direct cost of maiDleaance, iIM:JUory values and materials
movement, man-hours spent, over:-lime pa1d, otbepesource usage, maintenance of wortellll'
performance, reUabUlty and mainllinability of equipment, and maintenance COIltributicn to
unit.manufKturing COSL ', •.
Fcom such a OODq)rebemivedala-bae, one can generarc.MIS reporlS for equipmcnt contiOt
iuch as cq~iptmenl register (10provide equipment spedfatlOOs aDd project details). equip
nent history (to provide maintenance partbws). majOr fallum JqJOI1, fon:ast on mainte
nance (providing probable (aUure time anti period), plant DOIHvailability, p.... t reliability IDCl
mainlainabOity, and maiDtenaDce' ~uIes (providing' maiDtenapcC a~vitiea' to be done
during a SpecifIC period). One can also generate MIS .reports on wOrt control. such .. craft., .
performance report (providing plJnned and actual perforQllUK:eof each eRn); crafllDaD's

-pcrformaDce icpoI\mainleDanCeplanning erracicntcy report (ptovidiDg ID'efficicocy ratio 011
planned activities). overtime rePort, resource levelling n:por1 (providing analysis of n:soun:c .
required job-wise). delay cause report, etc. One can fiDaUy geaerate materials CODU'OI n:port&
and cast coouOi repor. providing manap,PlCnl de&aiIs of costs and material transactiOas .',
involved in,ma,imenance ,lII8J'8gemenl

Actlvlly D
PrepaR: a MIS r-POR for eqllipmcnt cariuol tn your ·organisalion.
............................................................... ~ , .
............................................................................
.......................................................... , , .
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5.8 SUMMARY

This unit provic:lcsa brief acCount of the practict.of computer ,aided decision-making insucla
selected functional areas as flnance, peniOnnel,marketiDl ..production, 'materials and maiD.
nance. &.meof the .-cas left out are project, medical and health care, township, trainina. (ire
. service, energy and industria, engineering. 1bcseall have similar needs 10build up from buic
inputs a .,'OOd quality data·base each and ~n 10 evaluate selective data, aaalysed data, inter·
linked data and aUrcpted dall to derive &iJitableMIS· suppOrt to decision-making at the
.corpora" 1evel. "(be practice is becoming more and more endemic in the Indian environment
and the proliferation can only be beneficial to the management in the long.run.
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S,' SELF-ASSESSMENT.EXERCISES·

.1 . EValuate the role of computersinMa.aement Dedsloa.-mBting.
2 .Examine the advantages of C'Dmpulerised ManaJement Inrormation System viN-vis .

a manual MIS.
3 Evaluate the existing Managementlriformation Systen) (MIS) In your orpa'isalion.

Suggest measures to improve it



UNIT 6 COMPUTER BASED FINANCIAL
SYSTEMS

Objectives
After studying tIHs unit you shou:d be able to:
.• define what are various aspects of financial systems

• identify problems associated with compulerisatlon of financial systems
• design some financial applications lor co~pUler implementation
• design spreadsheet for financial applications.

Structure
6.1
6.2
6.3
6.4
6.5
6.6
6.,1

Introouction
"

Financial Systems
Financial Management SOftware
Computer Aided Financial Planning
Summary
Self-assessment Exercises
Further Readings

6.1 INTRODUCTION

H~torically, operations such as accounts payable. cost accounting and financial statement
preparation were among the fir-a 10he Itutomatcd, via punched cards systems. in the 19305'and
1940s and on computers in the 19SOSand 1960s as in pay-roll procedures, These functions are .
largely routine, relali~~ly ca...y to automate. The benefits offered by such applications
traditionally hav.e been in the form of clerical cost reduction, and alt~ugh they have not
oormally led lO.dramatic increase in profitability ,they have produced sufficiently large savings

. 10more than justify their computerlsaiion.

In spite of the traditional nature of accounting and finance applications, several sophisticated,
bigh benefit systems are being implemented in this administrative and. business area. Cash '.
management, financial modelling and advanced purchasing systems are three examples of the
new interest in accounting and finance application, s.

In large, diversified, or widely dispersed organisations, the management of cash resources is
a difficult job, yet one. that has a large impact on profitability. Failure 10 invest temporarily'
available cash. premature paymemofobltgations, or short-sighted investment programmes
tb:tt force an organisation to borrow at high rates, all result in less than optimal use of financial
resources. In an attempt to avoid these problems, many largeorganisauons are usingcomputers
to help collect, analyse and report data about cash requirements and reserves. The benefits of
$uch systems include tess frequent and smaller short-term loans, lower rates of interest, and
higher returns on shan-term investments.

FinanCial analysis of proposals is the second area where computers are playing an increasingly
impor41nl role. Relatively straightforward simulation models enable the rln)u~ial manager or
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analyst to generate pro forma 5_tatemenas thai show the.flnancial impact of different prQposals,
suCh as adding a new product to a current line or opening a new warehouse. The advantage of
such mO(lets .is that many poSs~bleoutcomes can be evaluated. in the time that one or two could
be calculated by band. . .

Advanced purchasing systems are the thint area of current interest Computer-based :~ystem'.
monitor the data ahout price and qU3nlily discounts, prodUCJquality and rei iability, and speed
of delivery. On the basis uf tbese data •.compufer programme can calculate vendor rankings and
economic purcbase quantities for indi"iduaJ items and store product lntormenon that helps
buyers evaluate vendor performance and negotiate favourable ~ntracts with suppliers.

Table llisls many of the traditional accounting and finance appJications as well a"those of high
current interest

T.b1~1
l'ill8ll~eSysteau • COIIIputer AppUcatioas

ApPIe.tto.s Leut Coaapaex ••••••••••••••.•••• ~•• .;• t ••••••••••• M_! Ca.pleJ:----------~~----------------------------------~~--
General
~oting

.CosIrccord
keeping

AttoUftI5

Payable (NP;
.Prepilltioa of
AlP registers

ecbec:l
proces. s ing

.Cb~ck
reconl'iliation

.AlP
dislribullon

. Plitt-hasing

ea.,
accounting
coDlplrisoo to
sliRdanis or
projected
amounts .

• Budgetary
accounting

.Daily
exceptio.
reporting

.Vendor
aftalysis
Volvnae
pUrchase

.Purchase
order
preparation '
and r\lJlu"\;'UP
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.Vendor
analysis.
QUality

.KAowlng
Economic
purchase
quantities

.Requiremenl

·.Cos,
cstimatiDg

.MakeorbUy
AnaJysis

.Analysis of
finandal
proposal;j



IFinancial
statement
preparation

Planning e.g,
cash
management
system
Mainrenance
of
shareholders
reCords

6.2 FINANCIALSYSTEMS
Thesesystemsareprimarilyconcernedwjlh~rdingbusinesstransactio~inrespeCto(wages
and salari~ purchases, sales and other aspects of income and expenditure, both capital and
rcVCl\ue.Records of s.UCliuansactiol1Sprovide basis for the preparauon "r periodic or annual
profil and Joss .accounts and balance sheets.

As can be seen, the financial systems of a business ace,-eCfectively. accounting systems which
arc ~ structured as separate systems to the non-financial systems. Whl.:n systems are
computc.riscd. the separcltcly strUctured systems are often integrated for economy of data
processing apd adminisua_tivC!em~iency.

Functions of Financial SystetN-
One of the most impOrtant functi9nS or/financial systems is to ensure lbat all busincsa
uansactions are recorded iii proper books of account, on the basis of recognised 'arccounting
practice. Such accounting transaction.~ are largely for pul1*c of custodia~hip, as a publiC
limited Company. is responsible to the shareholders • tliC owners of the bUSiness and
accordingly ills essential tbat tilt business records potray a ttue and accurate recotd of profits
and tosses, assets aDd liabilities. -
Other ftan<:tions of financial sYl:itemsare summarised below:
• Planmng and controlling all expenditure, both capital and revenue-• Controlling the recciptand payment of cheques, etc. relating to busines.. .ransactions aDd

relevant b8nking transactions.
• Sa(eguarding the assetsof the business i~ respecrof plantand machinery. stocks, deblOrs and

cash'
• Maimaining statutory records as per GoverDment's regulations .
• Preparation ofperiodic reports for statistics, performance and results for.interl)8l control and

audit.

Act(vltyA
How are the above functions being performed in your organisation? Record your. perceetio•
about !hem, funCtion..wise, cnoosing one of the alremaiives given below regarding their
.pc~ormance.
(i) ~~factorily (ii) To ~;)mC t u\.m sausractortly (~ii)N~t satisfactorily.
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Activity B
What would you suggcst to make die system more e((icient?
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6.3 FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

The micro computer can provide I DeW and vcry efficient aDolto improve the serVice. For
'example, itean traasfonn efficiency by replacIng a large amouotoCiDanual record-keeping~
pctbaps more sipificanUy, it caq cxleDd the qu8lil)' or the service being offered. After
inUOducina a computerised sales ledger, tile regUlar balancialg of the lecsgCr(itself _ consider
ably easier task using a controlled comeutersystcm) wiJ)be acCompanied by the printing of 811
, 'a&ed'Jist of balances. From this report the IiCCOUDIaDtCan initiate' and monitor I (ollow-up
routine to ncovcr any overdue amounts. lit this and similar situations the firm will be offerina
• much'more pllwcrful finanCialcontrol" S1'tem-lhat combi~ the interprelaliVc skills of the .
.accountant with the .·outihe efficiency and analytical capabfJities of compuleris4Xlledger.
ayatems.

Muqh of tbc soCIWareavailabte for the practising acOounlant wiH. of course, also be ~fuse to
IUS cllimls as well as 10 other professional' fim\s. Allhough some featuJCS may be ,l'e9u~rect'
speciOcallr for the accounlait~ bAsmanagemeru oonttol needs will be very similar to tJbc of



;JCher businesses !Jr practices so most programmes offered are described in their publicity
material in ways thai ill~tratc their widest possible use, including uses [or which they may be
omy marginally suited. Some. of the most widelY'used financial management software can be
listed as:

• General Ledger
• Sales ledger
• Purchase ledger
• Invoicing
.• stoCk control
• CCA adjusted accounts

• Pay-roll
."Modelling 1eChniqUC$

]

Stand alone or integrated;
iororporaling budgelary
control and management accounting

., ... I: TIle Geacral I~.

CASH-- AccQwlling l
I

Lor ,l,,- i'" Lor J,
-- Accou

Slock Pay-roll Sales Purchase: Plant and Adjust

AC~"lInunJ Accounlinl ACC9UI1lilll Accwnlin, MlKhinery Ac~
Acc\J'lintin. P,c-p;!

, _j4
GENERAL

I~-E--
, LEDGER

(

! .'

BudFIS r-- Trial Cost
lialance SlalCf1'lenls

-c.

Silltislla I-- r 1
Pmfit ~-: all\llOM

Account SJlceI

"ting
tMIn~

:ruak.-,
ymenl~
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General Ledger
'J1ie focal pointof financial accounting ~ystenilliin the general ledger1s sometimes rcf~~d to. /

U She IlOminalledier. The nominal ledger consists of sccounts in whk.h lransactio"~ mt .
, n:oorded from lbe point of ~·ieWor business and lhese arc classified as -'impersonal acc.:.."ul5'~
Impersonal accouoti arc sqb-divided infO'real accoums' and 'nomjMI accounts', Real aCCOUAIS
I.econcerned with the IangiblcasselSsuchuplanl, machinery andbuil_sling.."whereas nominal. ,. ~ .
a~unIS are concerned with expensea, inco~ profilS and IQSSeS.Financial accountiag sui).
systems are directly related ~ the general ledger by way of double entry convention for
recording of business trar ·;ac"lions.In re.c;pcct oi; the purchase accounting system, lhc general.
ICd.gerContains the·purchase ledger control account and accoupl. from different classes or
purchases. The Sales accounting system his aecounus in the general ledger by way of Sales .
Ledgercontrol account Similarly, the wages and sataries accounting system has the wa.g~:a.Qd
sal.tieS control account in lhc generafledger. - ..

Casb transactions, in respect of the sub-systems indicated above arc effected in the gem-ral .
ledger: Corcash receipts from customer, they arc recorded in the Ban.k account and [he Sales
ledger control account (Figure I).

Co~puterlsed GeneralLedgerSystems
~ Generallcdger system' on computer can be implemented as an integrated system to form
a tOtal syste m -by combining a number of related sub-sys'tf;ms for lhc·purpOliCof improving
administrative efficiency. Figure if descri~ the system run chart. for one of trie generaltedger
-sys.teIl1S.

We shalJ.bne.fly mention the main features of a computerised gencraljcdgcr system which an,
ClSUy available in the market;

• ·Automatic double elllry accounting
• Accruals and prepaymenlS are automatically reversed in the next accounting period

• 1begeneral ledger is maintained'6~a dala-base arid the Analysis Printing Programme can. ~ .
~n in ~y son. sequence and in many reporting Co_nnalSwhich can be stmcd on
computer

• . When linkeG with.the purchase ledger, standard monthly posting.s can be made autemati-
~~ .

• A hiStory file of all the transaction records can bemaintaincdso that anal ysis and scbCuules
. .can be produced at the year cnd .

•. Profit or Loss statements, Balance Sheet and operating statcme~t for the rnan<lgcnicnt can
be produced

• Budgetary control can be exercised protluclng variances from dudget

• Budget flexing enables budgel.IIito ~ altered by percenta~ changes, and produce tl,nancial
projections as a result oC the change .

• Nominal accounlS cap be rearfalysed into cost or_profit centres, prooocing reports in up
up to seven tlifferenllypes of sort keys .

• A year end. report producessummary of eacltoominal account for each·accountingperi,'ld.
compared to budget and or previous y,..ars.
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FigUre II ilIusllates coinpuaer runs for a geaeralledger system wnich is based on the outiiDc
FigUre I. The inputto run lis derived from dala proclJ.ccd by ~ separate C(l~puterapp1icatiolis'
in respect of transactions rela~ing105111Cks,pay-ioll, saies, purchases, plant arld machinery
. including depreciation, ad;rwals and pre-paymcnL';, accounting adjustments and cash. Tbc
U&n&a\.:liondata in respect of each application is a.~Umectto be stored on magnetic:;tape. Run
t is concerned with consolidating all nominalledger data and this is achieved by merging all
the relevanllJ'3oSaclions on the general ledger codes: The output from Run 1is a consolklatcll
fileof transactions, which is inpullO Run 2 for updatin& thegeneralJedgcr file. 'Ibis file isstored
OIFmagneticdisc to facilitate direct access to relevent general ledger aOc:ountcodes. Run2 also
produces , list of detailed poslings to each acsoum,

At the end of the month, the gcncralledger file ~ input to ~un 3 to produce a Pro~t and Loss
ACcount and Balance Sheet The'generalledgcr lil~isalso input toRun 4 together with a ~udgct
file which is updatedwilh actual expenditure provJding~ cumulalive expenditure to dale ror
comparison witb budgeted expenditure. A variance' report is tben printed ·for analysis by
respective cost centreS.

lDcomplde ncords: This complex area bas been I ~ carget for the .veIopment of
computer programmes, and these are availat)le on mo&t of the popular mlcrcH=omputerl. A
typical paciage will hold beCween2SO to 900 nominal account headingsand between 2,SOO 10
4.000trar.58ctions.The routines (or posting the transactions wiDbCsostructurcd tba&cacbprime
en~ source will be posted automatically to the respective nominalaccoUftL

Nominal account codings can be defined to suit eaCh client. The ronna~ of (heaccounts QDbe
;eeltoprovide an ouUinesequence wilbin wh(ch to create the accounlS code list. It isadviAble .

10 allocate \he codings in bloc.ks that will allow 'addi&jonal llcaJunts to ~ _ wltbout
destroying this sequence. It is impossible to define this structure without knowing theCOdl...
facility 0(1. particular packAge or the requireme'nlS or the client. One example using a (our-digjt
illUCture oluld be as follows: .

~enlJAdpr ACCODDtsCod.

1000
7000
3000
4000
'.sooo

Fixed asselS

C::umnt assets
Currenlliabililies
Capilal
Reserves

., Within each pup up to 999 accounts m~ghlbe 8vailabl«;to aliow (or Pte detai1~ analysis. Witb
the RaerlCS group (in the illustration the 5000 series).·.more nurdbelS Ire availablt to be
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allocated to revenue and expenses items to be identified in the profit and loss. account, in Ibis
tauer case, the series numbered 6&00 onwards couldbe used to crea~.a profit or cost centre
malysis within the profit and loss account

,\ common feature of many of these packages will be the automatic calculation of depreciation
using preset depreciation parameters. Reports generated will usuaUy include:

• Trial balance·
• Bank and cash reconciliation
• Adjustments analysis

• Fixed asset schedule
• Nominal ledger accounts in detail
• Profit and loss account
• Balance sheet
~ Source and aJSplication of funds.

Most programmes now offer perhaps the most useful facility of all, namely the preparation of
a full set of final accounts, incl:Ydingnotes to the accounts and the director's ~rL However,
it must be said that some systems will not print to a particularly high st;tndard ano yol,1may be
unable to use the printout from the machine for presentation. .

Integrated pURhase/salesigeneralledaer: There are several packages available which offer
. the above reports either as individual modules 0& as an integrated system. One of these ~ been
~illread y disc~sedearlier .In'addition, systems are now offeredwhi,ch link the sales and putChasc
ledgers to a stock control programme, and lhe sales ledger to an i·nvoioing programme. ~
systems offer eilher 'open item' or 'balance brought forward' on each account, Naturally, the
open item system o(f~rs a morecomprehensive service - balance brought forward being ideal
[or smaller businesses whose accounts are cleared monthly.

The system will create the double entry. within the general ledger lor all postings Otrough Ole
sales and purchase ledgers. ~ournal entries 10 the general ledger will onlv be accepted if the
debits and creeits equate to zero, as will input through &he purchase and sales ledger;thereby

. ensuring that the trial balance must always balance. AdditioruUly, pay-roll and job costing may
be linked to the general ledger to produce final accounts and other manacemenl information.

All inputs tp the system wilt be via the Visual Display Unit (YOU) with the screen not only
,Iisplay ing data keyed to.the system but also instructing the operator on the nextstep to be taken
or reporting any errors that mayoesur.Inputofdata is normally throughabalCbposUngsystem,
o...ing a check-digit total for each batch to ensure accuracy.

Other tlnanclal Systems
A typical system will offer around 800 accounts and 4,000 to 6,000 postings per month. It will
t"lolddetails of customer's accounts and register all sales transactions. Initially, the UserwiD be
Dfcsentcd with a 'menu' of the various routines available (rom which the required routine is
oilosen, as shown in Figure III.
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Figure III: A lypical .. enu presealed ou • VDU screen

rZIJmded" , Salt!s Ledger Menu

SALES LEDGER
Press tne required number
1 Master file update
2 Master file print.
3 Batch posthlg
4 Account enquiry
5 Cash allocation
6 Month end routine

~ customer master file will hold \he name, address and telep)lQncnumber, credit limit,
account balance 3 to ':'monthsold, turnoverstatistics, sales terrilOry codes etc, TIle transaction
file will bold details entered into the system together with all Invoices, credits,. adjustments and
cash ....ems posted during the current fmancial periods.

6..4 "COMPUTER AIDED FIN~N~IAL PLANNING

Plans ~acenual role to'play ina company's decision-making process. To do this effectively
tbey ofren need 10present a.numberof alternative evaluations based on different assumptions
a1l4 different· ideas for new projects, product introduction and the like. Here, then, is the
fuDdanaett.1 defect of manual planning and budgeting mcthods.. a defect which can often be
~i-ro.nie by the use of computeriSed methods: The plans, to be of any use, mus, beensy 10
produce aDSwe~ in a number 1'( 'what if?' formats: .
'What happe~ if we give an extra discount of 5 per cent for orders over Rs. 1.000 resulting
in inc~ sales volume of 2 per cent?' "
'Whit' bappens it: it only gives f per cent extra?'
'Wha~jf we keep the old versiongQingJor 8 further year and hold the price, at the same time
deCerri .. its replacement and putting In Rs. 1,00.000 more for development?'
'What if we open a new ~rebouse inBhopa1 inlwoyears'time which rakes lOpercenloflhe

volume from Delhi and 2Sper cent from Bombay while sales go up by 15 percent ineach region
and how full will the three warehOu;es be?'
'What does the picture look Ii~ if ~ run all Ibrce ~ (above) 10cether next yearr
'What will change if we defer the new warehouse fur a funhcr year?'

" 'What if we put on a second shift with a 30 per cent premium on wages but at the ~me time stop
aU production ovenime?' I

Giveaa calcuiator,large sheelS of paper, the basic mfonnation 4l.nd peace and quiel, uy one of
lhe above questions could be evaluated by most accoun1anlS or managers. Thewort is·quite
sttaigbtfo~rd."J.t wOuJd·notbe so easy 10 find tile timc.to work through all of them. But this
is.scenario· familiar e/tough inmost companies, aDd of len it results in deciSions having to be
..un wilhout an adequate evaluation being completed.This is not so because the~ is, as is str.
ofscn alleged, '8 lack ()f information on which' to base !be decision' but.pthel' because. thete;is
inlufficient time 10work througb aU the.options with pCn and paper. -,
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Other difficuJties with manul systems, which admitecdly can beparti#y alleviated by usc of
the more sophisticated' types of calculator, include working oUldSounted easb flows andother
types of evaluation of returns on' investment A computer, however. will drastically reduce IIle
.lime 'taken.

A

2
.3 CASH RECEIPTS
4 SmaUBuilders
S DisllibutOIS

Private Custometl
I Others
8
9 TOTALREcEIPTS
10
11 CASH PAYMENT
12 TimberSuppUe.rs
13 Misc. rna.Supptiers
14 Wages
15 Real and Rates
16 Other Overheads
17 Interest
18 Drawinp
19 Tax Payments
20
21 TOTAJ..PAYMeNTS
22
23 O~nina Bank O' Dfl
24 Total Receipts
25· Total Payments •
26 ~'" Ba.nko·Oft

B~DEF OH I JKJ..M N
, . CASH PROJEC(10N .'

Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Au, Sep.Oct NO¥ Dec Tot8I

0 0 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

r4 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0
o . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 O· -0 O· 0 0 ··0 0 0 0
- ... - - - - - - - - - - -.q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- u O· O. 0. _. - - - ... - - - ~- - - -

"..
UO., ..0 0 '0 0 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0

~ 0 0 0 0 :0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 O· o • 0 0 0 0 0 -0 G 0 '0
0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 It
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (' d . 0 .0 0 It
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 0
- - - - - - - - - -; - - -
0 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- - - - - - - - - - - -

14001400 1-400i400 1400 1400140014001400140014001400 1400
..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G -0 O· 0 0
'0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1400 1400 1-4001400 1400 1400 1400 1400 1400 1400 1400 1400 1400
I

I--!,slly. once a range of options has been worked out, ~y need to be looked at from a vam
of points of view, normally covering their impact on:
'I) profitability
b) cash Oow
c) capital requirements
d). balance sheet.

This in turn brings about a need fora great deal of further work if the fullpiclure is10be collated
each lime the plans are inany way changed,and further underli~ the facl that such an exercise
is unlikely to he completed adequately, if at all, with manual methods alone.

Solutions offered by computen: Computers offer a variety of solutions to planning problems.
They arc often referred 10 as 'number crunchers',and this'is. very much the job they dowhen
used in any planning applicauon ..But the use of coJllPuters in plannin& sun ieaves a number
of other problems unchanged. The relevant information tor input to the plaoning activity stiU
has 10 be available in a suitable form. Chaotic accounting and control systems will not be of
much usc in pmviding h. 'The (lhus is still on management In think up new projects, ideas ind
products 10 hring the plans 10 life. A.c;sumptions still have to be made about cverylhing from
the likely rate of innationoto the possible markets,
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WilhQut innovative thinking,lhereean be no plans, compuleriscdor otherwise. Before die)'c:u
Connpartof the plans, projects and ideas have to be il}vesti~1cd and casted. There is still a great
deal of this and other preliminary work to be done manually. ~computer's role is to lake over
the calc:walions, and allow a vr.ry targe number of options to be evaluated in a very sIlon time.
Spreadsheet .Packages
In recent years, the single most saccess1W package developed tor m1Cro-compulC~ ~ Lt.c
spreadsheet planner application. There is now quire a laDle of spreadsheet pactaaes for IBM
PC including the original v'isicalc, aOOseveral packages which offer moJC• .Both MBA from
the Context Mal. 'gernent system and HfJtus's 1-2-3 offer grapbjng capabilities. as wetl· as
sp~t calculations. Multi-p"" is another spreadsheet~ge offered by.Microsoft· .

All deYelopmenlSofspreadsbeetexteDd tbesimple coOceptoJ' colwDllIlDllysJs papercoasjsli",
of,a few rows and columns rqlhe.limits of ayailable mimH:bQlPuler capacity with facUities to

. . . .
edit ancl calculate rapidly Cacommonsiais63colUIIUIIIlld2S-'rows) ..EacboblailUJ is·uiuaUy
identified by a letter combiDa~ A, /ItA. etc. aDd 1111JOWl by numbers 1 to ~. So lIlY
iiKli~ual position· iii the WQ~t or cell can be identified by irs coIWDI!· ieW"raad roW
numbCr c.g. Al, B24etc.1bJs ~ily CIIIblcsRlatiolllbips betweeaccllsto bedc~ e.e--ccU
A4 equals sum of cells Ai and A2 and A3 or cell P4'equals A4 Dultiplied by 84. Once a data
mOdelbas been built·up. from such Jdadoll&bipl, da.. can be tnsened insome cells _..s ...
dependent values will be automatically calc:uIaIed and,made avaJlable (or d}.play. IurJcba.
to anenll')' value will be reOecJe(i jmmedia~Jy inregenerated resullS. 1berange.and complex~:
ofspreadsbect plannlag models isenormOus aDd its Oexibilily in IMBI~ applicalions isoaIy
constrained by the imagination of.the uscr.A sample spread&bcet isshown in Figure IV;

I.ted accon I•• ~ ~re is _ way inwhich compUle~ CID
simplify the information-gathering process ilSt.f. This is where computerised· accounliDa
systems are bciq open.tred in &be company where Ihe p~ is &0 be done. But obtaiaiDa
informa&ionfrOmsuch a source is not as simple as it might appear at first SigbL

There are plenty of micro-computet ~ges (pre-writ .. programmes or 'software') available
foraccounting'!Vork,coveringsuch things assalC5, genClallcdFr&, inYoicina,slDCkCODUolIUId
sales order entry. If Liacsame micro-compuler is10be ~ {orboth planning _ad accoUlllia&
a specialJink will normally have to bemade betwcen·rtte lWO types of application (acc:ountiag
and piaaning) inorder 10pass the data from one to lbc ~tber. 'Jbjs '~ntcrface.twill normally be
In the form of II-programme. and the programmer will require detailed knowledge of bow &be
accounting programmes are struc~ in order 10know will re the requlfto.d information ... 4
!lndwhat form it. inand 10work out how to get at iL As the vendors of pec:bF software are
usually reluctant 10divulge such details for rear of piracy, the in~t.aa: will often need to be
programmed ~y the suppliers of the acc.ountingsoftware. They, in turn, may be.unwining 10
wwt;ci.ake such work.,,' it if'Il'; ;_i;" ,.~ \:;'\l'~il&i v!,;. Either way, &beywi!: have to become familar
with the planning 'software as well. Such lioks, therefore, are not atlogetbtr straightforward.
al~ some of the pUblicitymaterial put out by JhemiC!O-COmpulermanufacNL"'eScan lead
one to believe that the whoie area is quilesimple. If,however, the IlcccunUnlSQftwure includes
some Cormof 'reporl gohualOr', UI~may provide lbe basis ofa s4J!ulionlhlUs ebjeno attain
in practice. This type utility programme is designed to extract dald from files of in(ormaUon
itt a [elm specifieJ hy theuser, ~ndso it may heJX)~sjblckl construct ft· file of at.~coun'illidata
thal c;m be passed across to lhe planning.



Activity C ,
Develop' an operational now-cbart, of computerised fana.ncial planning syslemS in your
organiSalion •
............................ I ••••••• ~ ••••• - ••• '•••••• •• ••••• - ••.••••.••••••• , •••.••••
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6.S SUMMARY
'Ibis unit· ilas attempted to introduce various oompuleJ'based financial packalcs. '

We have itlenlified various computer based .pptk:atio'a systems and,discussed indetaila~t
g~ ledger SYSIell1S.We baVe also idenfified Some problems cDCOuoteredwith their
implementation. .

Latcrwe have examined oomputerq;cd fmanctal pianntDg sofLwa.rc:allClspreadsheetpackages.
Wc have AlsodIscusSed pfOJ)lemsofintel'faciag ~UDthil and plamd.ng software. ' ,

6., SELF-ASSESSMENT FXEItCISES '

1 How the financial ~ys1ems, facilitated by computer software. are ilRponant fOfccoaOmy of
data P10cessinl and administrative efficiency?

2 Computers lit:often rdcrrect 10as 'numbcrcruncbers'. EvaiualC the_tcmenl illtberonut
of financial pJannbg.
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•.----------:-------------------- .....
UNIT 7 COMPUTER BASED INVENTORY

SYSTEMS
Obj~lves
AfJer studying this unit you shoutd'be able to:

.'. .

• . define what is meant by' inventory and its characteristics
.• identify t.he purpose or computerised inventory systems
• design invertory system Jiles and their relationships
• to knc).w w~uype f\r c",rtwarc packages are readily available in the market for inventor.

management.

5tnadure
7.1 Introduclion
7.2 What is Inventory
1.3 Characler~tics of Inventory
7.4 . Purpose ofCompulcrised Inventory Systems
7.S ~ventory System Design-an Example
7.6 . Software Packages in Inventory Management

7.1 Summary
7." SeJf-assessmenl E.'(crcises

. 1.9 FunherReadinltS

~7.~1_I~N~T~R~.O~D~U~C~T~I~O~N~--------~.~'-------------
When we go to a supermarket, we take it for-granted thatlhe shelves will be ,veil stocked with
the goods wewant. Weexpecuhe produce to be rresh, ingood cond ilionand reasonably priced.
Most of the time, this i~what we find.

However. the problems of keeping a super market supplied with the right goods, in the right
quantities. in the right condition and al the right prices are immense: Goods. are "'3ught fron
a Jarg..,number 01supll'1iers. Some are delivered in bulk towarehouses by the dealers, while th
perishable goods must be sold ,he same day they are delivered: Ail. goods have limited shel .
life, aDd most are subject to health law regulations. A s problems arc caused by everstockin
a super markerora warehouse asby understocking,any goc ...s which have not becnsold by the'
expiry date must be destroyed rcsutungin wastage.

The eosts of lransportin~. goods (rom one place to another arc very high, h is important tha
delivery vehicles are fully loaded on each journey, 8!W lh3~thc.routcs,(hey take arc as snon i
possible. The costs mUSl;.:bekept to a minimum in oro.er to keep plkes-..down. Small prj,
increa&eCan lose large Qumbers or customers. For t.Ms~reasons, la-rgcsuper markets have'
use cllmpule~ for their inventory control. '. '

'Ibis is Iisimplified example of inventory control as appU® to !he.case'qf.1 su9.tt:ml}dl
HoWever, this becomes v~y· <.."Omplic;at~din case: o.f adi~rent situation, SIly. ~.ru4~li< ;.
nvironmenL
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7.2 WHAT IS INVENTORY?~~~~~~~~~~~~----~--~------~----------.

The terms 'mventory' and 'stock' arc wtually seen as being synonymous and ale used to describe
materials which can be idcmified at various stages oflhe transformation process in organisa-
tions. '11,is customary to divide inventory into three categories: . -
11\ Ra'" ~aterials incll ding components and energy
• Work· in-progress
• F.in~ goods.

11will be evident tbatone organisation's output of finished gOods may he another organisation's
raw material input. SlaUslics indicate that all over theworld, in manuCacturing and distribution
trade, rawmaterials, work· in-progress, and finished goods represeiu approximate Iy zs, 2S artcs
SO per cent resgeclivcly of total SlOCkvalue. Though the effect on an cco~my of aggregate
stock levels· is significant, the issue of inventory management is prhnarily an organiS4.tional
one.

Usually. t.'Ie co~uelk."'CS of the physical presence or ahoicnc:cofstock are expressed in money
termS, and it is in this respect thallhe effect of ~uccc:ss{ulinvenlOry management ismeasured.

1bcabove apportionment of slock across raw materials. work-in-progress, and rinished goods
conceals the fact thatlhere 3ft: marked differences according to industry. and organisatiQm
within inJusU'ics. A ease can be mentioned of capilal goods industry where 60% of the total
stock is raw materials and cbmpare this with the consumer goods indusuy where onl1 Cowper
~i of Stock fa!ls in this C3tc:gory. Indet:d, in lhi~ lallei case a fourth area, lhc diS...ibudon
system, was CSli~~Hcd to hold 56 per cent of toud stocks ..Evidentlf. the. particular ci~
stan~ of the market will inllucncc both the size alKl disposition ofslOcks.

As is the case with muChof the operations area, aa."UralemeAu.surementoCinventory ispossible.
1be extent iowhich these are lran.~lalCdinto accurate records depends on die systems uSed 10
c'apture a.ld store daia. The £inalMe, needed to provide a sound basis for-effective inven~
managclT.cnt is the manner in which the data arc processed and presented for interpretation.

7.3 THE CHARACTERISTICS OF INVENTORY

A numhc r of features of InventorY. -most c.lf which arc measurable, can. be identified. An
underslar!ding of the following characteristics is it"\ essenual basis for inventory management.
1)'p.e-
~ Slated above, three lype.~may be recognised:
i) Ra\1 materials: these include componcnlS~ 2;ub-ass<.mbJicS,and energy.
ii) Work-in-pmgrel:is: which is to be found at various Slages in the proouction process, and

which implies a mc:uUle of added value.
iii) Fin :shed goods:these represent the outpUl or the production'process which remain until

the!' are disposed of (ideally by sale to a customer).

Fundlon .
When invenlory moves lhnlugh the manutacturingprocess Itservesdifferenl functions. Most
imporl" !lIly. ill"lmvic1cslhcWorking Stocks so that there will be enOugh hems for manufacture
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~ndsales. This is also frequendy referred toas LotS_ InvenlOry becauscoftbe usual need kl
order' or provide in lotsor·batcbCs. Wbeil the mosteConomi~llotsize is used, it is referred 10
as the EcOaomic Order Quantity (£00) O!' Bcouomic Batch Quantity (EBQ). Management
muslalso laleeaccounloC the OUChlationsrcsulting, from demand and lead lIDlCby ~tablishing
Safety Stock. This isalso I:Cterred to as reservf'., buffer, fluctuation, or stabilisation stock. 1bese
functions will be examined asgreater length JJelow.1flbe firm seesprospects of increased sales
or supply shonages or if the supply is subjCct eomarked ~na1 effecrs, it may ificrcasc its
inventories w:th whar is know,n as Anticipation SIOCk.Tbe final (unction is Transportation ''I'
Pipeline SlOCk, which reflee,", a product's movement during the manufacturing process or
sh~pmcnllO. a customer.

Demand
DeJlumd isameasurement of the K1!aJ requirell1Clllfor a given item over a specific lime period.
However, inventory de"".Bd should be differentiated from sales Ill'usages. For examplc, salea
only measure thoSe ordelS satisfied, butdo DOl'iltdude demand Io6t beal~ of s1OCk'..ows.TIle
imponance of ~is difference is readiiy observed in Ibc prcpuation of a demand forecast The
accuracy of this forecaserequires ~Ia basedon &he tow IUstorical demand which· inGIudcs b9.tJl·
the Mlountsupplied and the amount back ordered or lost. While Iheactual ~jf(e~ between
demand and sales or usag~ rormost'firms are small, an examination o( the historical da~ must
be made 10determine intc difference is significant.

Mamgcmenl must not only study the rate or demand, but the nature of demand as well.
AutollOft'lCNd·demandwhich ongina,leI from cltStomer orders receives much more attention
1bap the deiDand· whicll arises wbcn higher.lcvcl .ssen-abUcs are required. In this else
componelils are usedoilly whc~actualassembly takes place, gcneraUy at inlcrvals, as oppoaa!
10 die more oOnlinUOUf!nte of depletion of autoDOmous(independent) demand; Examination
of lbe moVement of stock items indicates lhitl the pauem of i:KJependcnl demand varies from
being almost con&lanllo highly iw.:p1ar.

Lead'Dane
11M: length of lead lime directly affCdi the size of the capiw investment in invenlO~
InvenlOrY ·Iead time can be broken ink) four periods: review, order, manufacturing or
purchasing. and receiving.

1beReview Period is lhe time period between reviews in a fixed interval sysrem. This period
15not found in an order point sYSleR:l.1beOrder Period represents the actual time rcqujred 10 '
review invelllOty status and prepare the appropriate orde.r. The~nu(acturing Period includes
order processing and schedule time, any queue time. machine set-uP lime, plus the acwal
manufacturing lime. The Purchasing Period, iocludes lhe time invol~ed in processing a
rurc~Orderplus ihe elapsed time between a vendor's receipt 9f an order and ilSItctuai arrivaJ -
af lhe manufactul't'r's facilities. The list perioci is the Receiving Period, which represents the
lime'lleeded 10pr()(:ess ~ming order. This indudcs inspection and storage lime, plus the time
required to log the order .into the inventorj 'cunlrol system. so thaI it, may be used by
manufacturing,

Cost
There are three typeS of inventory cost. which 'may be involved in balancing the connictini
objectives for inveDlOry. ' ~
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The first cost is the Ordering or Set-up Cost and includes the following bOught-in-items:
i) The cost of me actual purcbisc requisition by inventory control.
ii) The cost.of issuing a purchase order and any follow-up time.(by the Purchasing

Department). " .
ii) The cost of tbe.Rec~ivingDepaitment's order processing (clerical etc.)

~ et-up costs for manufactured items include the following:¥
i) .The cost of generating the manufacturing requisition by inventory Control.
I.) The cost Of planning,.schedulin& 1oadin.l and expeditin& the item by production conlrol.
iii) Macbine Set-up lime.
iv) Anyone-time cost (start-up. 'scrap, etc.),

The ~nd cost is the inventory canying cQst, and. includes aU the expenses required to
maint8in a volume ot inventory. This can be expressed as a'propOrtion DC the value,of the
inventory per unit or time. .

The third cost isthe Stock-out Cost, wbich includes all expenSes from running out of s~ If
expediting isnot used. the stock-Out Would represent any backordereosl plw. I,ISSOC profits dlic
to l6st sales. ~ backorder ~iS include any c~trapaper work that might have been required,
loss of return on capital not received during the stock-out, and loss of customer goodwUl
,resulting from failure to fill the order. '
i .
AJtbougb stock-:out costs a~ customerserviceare of great in portance the former aJe,dif'fiadt
fOcalculaaeand asa resultsucb estimates aremade infrequenlly. 1bc normal attempt lO'oonlIOI
stock-:outs 'is throUgh the-adoptiqa of service levels, although, as'will be seen beloW~'"
approach involves an implicit estimation of the (.'OSt of being out of $~k.

7.4 PURPOSE OF COMPUTERISED INVENTORY CONTROL
S.YSTEl\1

The main t>u(pose of the invenlOry control is the monitoring of the stock levels and tIlis is
achieved by recording stock movements on stock reoords. Througb theM. ,eans the'current
inventory ~ituatio.n.including shortages, is available. .

It must be apprec.ialed that inventory forms a buffer to facilitate variations in supply and
demand.As it often consumes a highproportion of working capital, it must becomrolled in the
most effective manner to achieve the following:
Avoidance of excessive stocks
Avoidance of excessive stock shortages
Optimising cost of ordering suppiib
optimising COSl of carrying inventory.

Inventory Control parameters
The control of inventory is achieved not only by recording invenrory movements, but also by
means of control parameters (or each item of inventory. Examples of such parameters are:- ,

Re-order level
Economic order quantity
Safety slOCk
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Muimum slOtk
Average srock.

lay_tory A'pIka....
Because llimanufaclwing process in many organisations js bighly cor .plex involving large,
inventory stricles"many dcpartmen&sand users aJso 8Ca)Unt tor abe largest portioi1.uf prodUct
cost, 'and even small improveniclllS in its n:sourrc uWisatien can genelllt.C large, pro(jlS.
Reduction of work-in-progress iJwc:Dtotj. elimmalaua of duplicaee h91dings aDd o,*r status
infonation IbIt penn"1he idCJJIffiQ.ion and expedfliDl ar-lQrDeof the beneCitspinCd from
lhc computerised invenJQI)' syscans. '
Table 1giveDbelow describes the kinds ofcom~ m,ven~ applk:ations used in order
of incR:asq complexities. A prerequisite rorcompufcnsed inventOry system application.is all
item:..axtiDg that can be ~ for all slJb:SyStem5of inven&ory,bUIsof materialsad pUiChasiog
reoonls.',AlIbe simplcs~rsiage,inycDtOry accounting syaten:warcimplemcnled, followed by
requirements generation (bUIs of materials) and pbysical iDvenfOry system5. ,.'

Table 1 '
c..puter Based "\'til....,AppIb.....

---------------------------.-----------------~------~---......~-- ..........-.~ ...- .....-- ..........~....... M... CcMapIcx'
AfpIkaaao.

WcckIJ stodl n:podiag ,.use R.cportiag
wi*d8iJ1adivity , , ,......' ~uin:mc.

foreasliilg
"COntinuousu~of
iDYe i11()'Y

IIeID c:aaalOalie :,
pnpudio.

,RequileOlCnIs
~rti. "

EOQ Qiculado'- AulolllltK item status
reportiRi

AutoliDlltic:
repleu .....
iAiliation' (Putr.... se
Ol1e~)

, ABC AiuIJ'" DIilC series
(diltri_tion byVaJue) re'q.ireme.ds repol1i,. I

Net n:tum ... Iysis .1..iiti.of procwemeDt
requirements

Cyclc:"couat pbysial '
invc.toryaccounting

,7.5 INVENTORYSYSTEM DESIGN-AN EXMPLE
Most modem busiDcs$eSrequire some melhodof inventory ~uol, whether. they arc involved
inoutSide salCllior need tomonilorcqviplDCrKand supplies for iiuemal use. Beginning with this,
we will design f41esfor such aninvcmtory system for a reu.i1sales enterprise. This will give us
an opponunity 10 know abOut inventory system files and data ,relauonships.

G!HIerB_1Design ~.IDventory Systems
, invenlOl'J systems generally require thC usc of several 'data files. O~ file,usual,ly rcF:rrcd to
~ the master file, keeps track of the qual~tyoreach item presently' in stock. In addition, itmay"
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also ia:ep tract of the location of each item in the warehouse, the cost of the item, the reoider
point, lbc quantity currenlJy on order, and me name and address of the vendor the item is
purchased from. This allows the user of the system to loca.ie an item quic~y, ge.t a listing of
goods that fM:ed to be ordered, create and print new orders aUlOmaticaliy and perform o~
similar stock.control tasks.

Most bUSinesses aJsO like 10 keep track. llj' each individual tlaosaclion thal occurs within t~
buiiine.. Informatioo 00 these fndividuaJ transactions is usuaUy mainlaiDcd in separate data
fda caIJed.Il'aDsadIo. files. One~ucnfile might keep track of individual sales transactiol1l:
10whom items were. sold. wheD,. f9.J noW much, and the .invoice or receipl number. A second
.~ file milht Inaintain an on-goirig record or..,•.peW SlOCk reeelved. We can sec the
rdl~ .~Illhe master me and two iUch uaDsa~lion ,files in Figure J •

• '''f . '.. • . ~~" • " .•-...... '.

The UUIIlCtioo tilcl' .... inlalJa. h....,-of JI.I iDd1vld\l81lJPSaetlQftl 'i'nvolvlng ~. sale and
n:ceiptoi~'WbUe Ibemas~.file mainiiinstlle.cul1'~lllsta1US·o£~ ill stock arany given
.momeot byWiing in(ormaUo~ supplied'"dire<;.dy,troin_ the tW6 lra~lion files. :1n a SC'N:. the
master file is an ...,..i04atc summary_9f~l activities in UM: two transaction fiI.;s. .

• I , •

KelFieIds

Whepner we deaip. system..involving,muliiple da1a.;t-il~ £\:.~8S :11(,'5«.:. u is very important
• • ;:'It. " . _-,' '.- .

10dcfiDe• key Reid that can be.U$CCl to relate the talious rili:.·,s.l(jone.nuttier. A kef&ld has
the (ol~ cbaraclCrisdc:s~ ." . .

• It is.Unique (or evcry record (item) in the ma5tef.fil.e .,
• It exises in the~ter rile and in the transaction files with the idenlical field name, ty,pc, and

width. - ".

"'1pI'e az.ftelatlon..hlp 3f 'yp~ i••ftta'ry ,),stem 4.'. Illes
•, .'! ,i _.,. . '~:....~ •

Part Dumbc:,
Ucmume .
Amouni in slock
CosJ
Amount in order
localion ill wlI~hou!te
'Ve~.or Inl'oru&alion
'. QrderDate., .

SA~ESJIS. '.', syiS~6N~E '1'-R~ .. '.
hrtNv.! '
em.. . nliiy. ~Id/i~ued· I'
Selling price '. .
D"c JOkl/iuued '. .
CU5to~-wrn..~K- t
Cltrk ~me' . , J .

~w Sl'OCK TRA'NSAC'fJON FIl.E
R~(.n1s{.

. Pa~.du:mber. .
.QUJlllily ·~(1)ived
Purt'h.~. price.e:~t~d I

'"---.--·------------ 1



'Ibe key field inniost software systems is ID idcnlifying c::ode. In an ipvenlory SYSICID boch IS .
tbc. one we are designing here, this'code is usuaUy a part number: ~cb ilem &be slOr~.carries .
bas A unique part number. Without the.usc of key fields, dala can be very difficult k)manage.. .

. Inventory System Problem Definition
Our Inventory System will bedesigned to allow a small busi~ss 10 keep track of aU goods in
stoc;k, goods on-order, and Ibe location of Ihe Il<.,vf;::' _.. ItIOrC. Whenever tile store dc:Qdes
to (:UIJ a new item, the item will be 3$Si~ a \ .•.,uc parlnumber and added to the~ter file.
The .ystemwi" provide the user wiib reports of all ~ in SIOC~iICms that Deed to be
reordered, aDd itemS on order, and win aUlOmatically produCe purchase o~rs.

The system will also allow &heuser.1Okeep uack of all individual ~Ics lJ'BhSaClions: iiemssold,
towllom sold, salesperson, dille of sale, and invokv: number. Sirriilarly. Lhc user wiu be able
10., uack of all iIM.-ominggoods as stock is teplenished. The individual transaction n:coots
from sales and goods n:ceived will 1M:used It) automatically update the slOCkllatus records in·
UIe master fOe.

I.~ s,.a... UOSpecllla",: The primary output from the InV&nlOr:fSystcmmaster
.file wiH be rq;or1S conc:tming ~ SlalUSof lbe 'inventory, and putcha.~ orders {or reslOCkio&
A CUfI'eIlt·jnYentoryreport will displly the parl number, par' description. quantity on .~
purcba&e price,locatiQD inwuehousc, aMquanlity on order for each ilem in saock. A ~
rcpo.will list all thole items thaLnecd to be reordered, and an on-ordcr repo~ wDilist all items
cuncn&ly QD open order. F'maUy. the syslem will actually pilot the purChase orders when the
user is ready to ~k.

We Will need at least Ihe {aUawing input in lhe masl~.file 10develop alllhcSe rcporL~.

Part Dumber.
.1_dcIaip1.ion
Quantity instock
~Drice
ReonIeI' puint
Quality oQ order
Loc:alion in warehouse
Vendor s name
Vendor's address
Date of last update
.Da&c of last. order
QualUilJ 10order. .

TIlesystem should produce I receipt for eac;b$ales lraIMction. The Ic('Cipt should contain the I
put DUIDbCr; quaatily. inv~k."C(~ipt) number. salcpelson's nanlC, cUSKlmcr's ttame. selling
prir.c. aad dale. So &be sales &ransaction file will nc...cd to include the foUnwing:



Invok:e manber
8ales~rsonl$ name
CpstomeisDIUDC

oUan' sold. ,Uty
Selling priee
DIltcsokl'
Whether posled.

. . .
And fiuaUy, tbe.Jyslem ... t keep baCt of Joods ~ived, IDdpsQ,d~ a ieport Ibowiill die
partnumbert• qua1l1ily receMd.p~ pr_kc,'\tJte received, aDd DlDlCofVCDdor.SoIbcnew· .
stock traDI8Cdon me will need to iDd.: .
PartnumbCI.
.Quamity
Purchase pric:c .
Date reccM:d
VeDdor's DIUIlC

Wbetbt:r posted

.Inventory System FDesDesign·
'.

We will use 1breedaia files IP IDalIaI' the inveDtoory, tbe·mastei- file aDd two ....mac:tioD.fDcS.. . . . ..
. . .

..... Master.fIIe: Tbc structure of mas_file.; with. brief cIescripdOa ~ _b field's «J__ •
is shown in Figure n.You-can. ~. informatiOn to build tbc.Mastf:r File.

"~

.Flpn U:SCnciIIre,for'" MMter '

".Wmae, "CI-N<»
2 Tille .
3 Qty

4 Ccst

S Reorder

6 Of-Order

7 Lo::-atioD
8 Vendor

9 Vendor-add
l() Vtndor-CSP
n Date
12 Ot'Jer-dlle

13 ~w-o~r ......-.

WIdtII .eo......
s PI" .. mber (keY'fieW)
to .,.:itelil ~ripriOa. . -, r

QuaDtitjiallOct
;

4

9 Purrb.se priCe
'4 Reorder poilll
4 o.lntity in atoc:k
S .I...oc:alioft ill wl.e1iloaae

2s. Vendor's .. me.
2S 'Vendoi'~address
2S •VeRdo.... city. ,,,,e.- PIN
8 Daleof II"update
8 Dale 0(Wi Qnfer·
.c Quantity to order
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Tiae ..... FIle: Nexl we.will cteale a dala me to keep nek of Indiyidual sales transactions.
Notice -that in the Master tne jJ,iSt created, the by flCfd named Part-No. has one character of
etat: type, and is fiye characters wide. Since thiswill be the Cieldused for updating lh~Master
.fOe, the Sales transaction file must ba~ an identicAlkey field. The strnctnrc of Sales Fite is
shown inFip III ..Field 8~posted, is a specu..&.!kldthat ~i11 be used to determine whether
or not a given Innsaction his aJ~y ~n recorded i~~orposted to) the master inventory file,
tc;.kecp transactions. from accidentally bel ... posted tW~ .. •.

J1pre m: Saruct.ft for the Stiles data nle

Width COOleDt.,

.1 .. 'ad-Nuber
2 1Dv0ice·No.
, Oerlt
4 OIstomu
s:6ty
6 Price
7 Date
8 Posted

,. 5
6
12
12
4
9
8
r

Part Dumber (key field)
Invoice-nlllllbcr
Sillies person's name (or code)
Customer's name.
O~nlily sold
selling ~ricc
Date sold

: P~ed to master file :lIt't?

.'me Ne" Steck Fi~: The thirtl file in the $)'Stemwill be used to keep track {If goom
. , .., .... . . .

'lCIC8ived to IeplcDisbstoc:k.Again. ~~ &be master filewill be recciving information from this _
file, we wW need to iPdude the.key fICld_Part",No.Tbe structure of 'New Stock file isshown
u.y....rc lVr .

FIpre IV: Strueture for the New stock Data file

1 'art-NJImber
2 O&y.
j Cosl
4 Date·
S· Veador
6 Posted

5
4
9
8

2S
1

. Partnumber(key field)
Qu•• lit; received
PurChase price .
.Date receiVed· .
Vendor's name
Posted to ··lUter file Yet?

Now tba, we ~ve ~igned the Files for 0_ Inventory System, we need to design the input
, menu (~ni).

Wew~ 104~ign the system.., aUowdi({aeDt individuals 10perform the Y8!lOUS major tasks,
Tbat is, 1be store manager will be JeSponsible[or managing the master inventor~·.placing
orderS, checking the, 'talUS of goods, and.sO fOM.-lndividual sales transactions will t,e entered
by salC$clerks at the point of sale, and ,inco_ing $tOck win be recorded by a stockroom clerk.
In ,sense, we will be using three se~te but relatedsystemS,with the overall structure shown
in Figure V. . . ... .., . ,_, . .
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.'. iI •

,..... V~MDfU...,..
MENU 1

In.. toryS,....."SalaM._
1.~ .. htftlllorJ ......
1....... ·8 ............
l.Maute New.toek...,..,...._

.t!xit
• . .

. MENUZ MF.NU.a MENU 4

Add ............ ReconI .. 1et Reeont llaal neelYed......,... ......t...... nport PrIIIl .......
..... cII.... M_duutps Ma.. cb....
U.... Mas.... J1Ie r

I

The imIcIJt.Jry syslem c::an be simpil6cd IIICIlts fwictions can be IeJH'Cl!Cnledby four meJ\us
lho.w~, in figure V. abe Mcnu 1shall be overall inventory sya&emmenu. Depending on user's
choice II ,vowel acdYaIe prosramme/sub-proaramme wblcb would result indfplay of secoad
uy level of menus c.g. menu 1.menu 3 or menu 4.

. . .

1bemain menu 1would live abc user ~ 10 Inventory. Sales or SloCk mas. files. Usc of
ICCOndary level menu shall providC user'option to ra:ordDCWpiUIS, priilllqJOl15, amend'tbc
cxisting NC:ords. Suilablo pmpammcs ·can then be ckvclQPCd 10perform (be above desiJaI
flllic::tions.

AcdYI,A. .
Plepare a Oowdiapam of lbe InventorYSyslcm in your organisation. Examine it in context of
tbe 110sper:if'alions .... file design syalltmde5cribcd above..
.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ., ~ " ..

. .
•••••••••.••••••••••••• ! ~•••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .• .. ~ • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. .,! _.' " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '.. .. .. .. .. ~ "......... : .
. .'................................................................... ' ~ ..

· .. .
. . ...................................................................................

· " ,.',' ' ' ..
· o· -,. .. ; ~ ' e.' ' " " .

.. • .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • .. • • .. • .. • .. .. • • • • • e e • e " " ..
. .. " .
. .................................... ,_ ~ \ .



7.6 SOFIWARE ,ACKAGES IN INVENTORY MANAGEMENT

Tabl~ 2 lists some of the computer SOflWlm packages which have been published in whole or
in part, to deal wi~ inventory managemenl The rates ot introduclion of new ~kages aDd
modification of ~isling packagC;Sare hig~ so the details in the table are only indICativeand
only outline of the types of packages available is given.

nepaclragcs Iisted.in the table are mainly derivalMs of eadier softWareand are aesigncd for
.illtplelneall'iO" onmai~~_ computers. In general these paCb~ offer a wide nn&e of
\lacilidcs. in addition to invenlOly m&~gemenL Such com~ially available ma'nf@me
packages often provide planning and control routines, purchase order processing etc., aswell
is inventory managemen&.· . .

Table Z

N.... S."IWr
OMAC ICL

PCS ~riougbs
MAPICS mM
IMSI66 Honeywell

CYBER Conlrol data

Referenc:es

bId ... I.sa_gemcnl
.SyilelD 201

GfPSH
f.wDlOry ControI.ad
Rcpleni.~bincatsyslem

Mod Comp Buai_
Syaleln5
Astoa UDiver&ity

JOu,. of J"dustrilllEll". Jan.,
1m,79
JQf,,.. of /l'IdutrilJl Eng. Dec..
1977.79 .

JtJfIr. of IIfIbuIrioIE",.. Feb.,
19'77.79

InIe"WllioItill1011'. of Prod.
Rusean::1111980-81. "

Tbcre is,hOWever, a move lOwards abe deve1opmentofmicro-computcr based ye,~
Slye .invcnlOry mana&emcftt paCkages~bi.;bprovide DOlonly for inveDfOIy.rcconI-bepiD& bua
also for decision making in uncertain co'-illons against required service:levels. All iDdbtivc
list of inventory management software av.Dable locally w also givell'bclow~

N....' oldie r.clcage Supplier OpefttIDas~

baVeDlOry$lOCk ~c:countirlg lad UptJOn Lad. UDOS. B-BASIC
CoRIrOI Sysl~m"
JDvcaiory ConllOl Par Cdmpuaen LId. MSOOS, CP/M. DBOS
Javentory ('(tntJOl Compulerised Dallmatics ConsuJtants W•• OS6.3
System LId.
bwentory MIDlp:menl System Soflst-lD Corpa. APPLE-PASCAb-
lavealory Module Maegabylc Coasultaacy CPIM.COBOL

PvL LId.
InveJdOry"ContJOl Eko SalesPvt:lJd. CP,IM,BASIC
lAvCalory Monitoring Syslenl NELCO CPIM.BASlC
lavatory MlDlp:me •• " IDMLId." CPIM. MPJM. COBOL
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1'beteareanumberoCotheriDvcDtOlysof'twaKavailablecurrenUyinlDdia. Details of tbese can
be obtained from software houseS, compufler ~lers and other cOmputer joumals published.
Most of the micro-based software are interactive andmenu driven. 1bey provide facilities for
• . I •

on-line entryofuansacllon andmulClS, ~idalion of input data, stores ledger and stock statuS,
consumption analysis and summary, ·e~nfCP.Orting (or minimum level ~ ~er1evel.

. r ...........~·... ~" ~ .

Adtrit7B
BrieO, #evicw the computerised Inventory Control System. evaluate their advantages and
limitations ia the co~text of your orjanisation .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.••• ~ •••••••••. .; ••••.••••••••••. , •••••••••••••• 0

••••• - ,. •••••• "! ••••••••••••. .
••••••••••••••••••••••• , , •• ,••••• ~~ ••••••.•• t

.......... ".' ,' ,. • " " ,,' " .. " • _ ' •. ; " to " t· " " .. " " ..

.. • ~ " •• " , " " ,,_ , '0' , .. .. • •• •• o· ••. I I ..

.. .
•• • • .. • ..~•• ,_ •••• , '-1 --•••••••••••••••• '-' • , •• , , •,

7.7 SUMMARY
'Ibis unit ~ttempts ~ belp you 10 undelStand computer based inventory application systems
better.
We have defined the tenn inventory and its cbaracteristics. VCir:ouscomputer based inventory
applications have been discussed in terms of their complexities.

loll example has been provided to deslP computerised invenlOry system files to eslablish data'
relationships. The example· can be further developed by you 10 inCorporate various reporting
tor outputs to the ISIS. .

AsmallindicativeUstofinventorypactagcsbasalsobeenprovidedto~youanideaofwbat
is readily available in themarkel

7.8 SELF.ASSESSMENTEXERCISES

. 1 State and explain 'Inventos;Y·anc.tdi&cussits main teatui"es, Describe Lead Time"and
Demand forecasL

2 Read the following statements. Write True (T)/False (F) in (ront of them .:"
i) Demand is a measurement of the total requirement for a given item over i.specifIC

time period;
ii) Review, order, manufacturing and receiving periods are the part of demand

(orecast;
iii) Order period repr~nts the actual time requited to review the inventory statUSam

prepare the appropriale order; . .
iv) Review period is the time Period between reviews in a fixed interval system;
v) Set up costs for manuf!lctured items does not include tlte cost of planning, ...

scheduling. loading arid expediting the item by production control.
3. Discuss-various applicatiolls o( Inventory and us file design system.
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. Question No..2
(1)T (1i)'F (iii)T (iv)T (v) F

....7~f) FURTHER READINGS

qift.o~H:D4~1986~BusineJS·DataSys.ms•.·P~ntice-HaIl: ~.ctifrs .
.'".\o.l*r 10). .' .

Lew.. ~.D.t Sc~ InwntoryConlTOls. BuUcrWOJth: London. (Chapter 8).

Moskowity, H. aAdO.P. Wright. Operation ReftGTCIIT~Jpr
. Manllp"lfl, ~nticc·Han: Eaglcwood-CIiffL (Chapter 15)
Simmons, D.M",Optimal IDvcnlOry.Poiic;ie5 Under a Hierardty ofSel-up COsIS,

MtUflJp",.nt ScienceApPiica.tit;N&J.18. 10June,.BS9f:..BS99.



UNIT 8 COMPUTERS IN HUMAN RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT

ObjectiveS
The objectives of this unit ate:
• to explain the various computer based information systems for human raource- manage-

ment
• to undersWld human resource managcmem system needs
• to appreciate the maio requiremenlS for tbese.systems.

Stnlcture
8.1 Introduction
8.2 1)e.Systcm Needs
8.3 Designing the System
8.4 Uses 'Of Computers inHuman Resource Management
8.S Software Packages in Human Resoura: Management
8.6 Swnmary
8.7 Self-assessmenl Exercises
8.8 Further Readings

8.1 INTRODUCfION

Every company has to develop a persoRocl irifonnation system:10~ .ta own requiJeJI\CIIII.
A system cannot simply be inserted into a company aoclexpected to p~oduce desired resWII.
It is necessary firs!, to define what thesystcm is inllendedwdo,and then toexaminc wbatrecOrds
and sYs~ are needed to achieve this.

1be purpose ora syslCmwill vary enormously according 10the objectives of &be company and
may well have to be ~ided by senior ma~ement, leaving the application to tbc individual
operating managers who will need 10define their own inf~tion requirements widUn the
hroad framework of overall objectives. 1besecoukt be any of the following:- . .
• To support wage and salary. administration
• To facilitate selectlon and appojnlmeD~
• To help identify highpocer.lial people
• Tu determine in-company promotion
• To help in the administration oCmanagement deveiopmenUnd training
• To help amI develop full potential of employees and depanmenL

The objectives of a system will change in llle process acconling to circumstances. In the Past
Corinstance, dctermininr-ges 'bas been the rnaH.purpose of employee infonnallon. Today
such things ,IS records of skjllS{ormanpower planning have begun 10ilSS.umeequal ilnpor1alXlc
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8.2 THE SYSTEM NEEDS

Iiuinaa RIIIOWteSmanagement inc_don sysIemI'are recpiIRd for IIIree main purpo&a:

1 To store abc pelSODal detaili of individual empIo)Iees for tefereace:
l . To provide a basis for decislon-makina inevery iliaof IJCII'OIIDd work. especially 1ft

• IDaIIpOWCrfmcastiai IIId phunilq
• RaUJlmeat _ selectioa .
• employ ... "", includlngpromotioD, tranlfcn, dllClplUllly PJQCCdu.:es.lCrminaiioalDdmmm .DC)'

• education and training
• payadlaJd.jstration
• health and safely.
Supply.. cia.. for retums to government dcpanmcnts.

/

3

I'aIo.-J~ and information PlOCeGurescan be based on an cnlirel)' manual system but,
iDCrcIsin&l)', tbey'are being compUlcrised to a greater or l~ degree. ThC advent ~")fmicro
computers is aa:clerating this process•
.A comprehensive system.of records covers all tile information required abput indiyk ....
employees or needed' for personnel d~ion-makiDg. But ~ informatioq m~be ~nL
Every piece of information must be ebaIlen&ed with the q~ 'What p~ will. lIlis
¥rve?'. 'To what use will it ~ "uc?'. The first point to dear when scUing up a ~"ord system iI
- objective of each item in terms'of dlc dec?isions it will help to make, ils contribution to the
"mbl, of eSsentialstatistical iDro~tion, or its importaik·c as a referC~ point -n dCaJiIll
with matierS affecting individua. emJloyees. .

It is actaury to avoid an)' gaps in information whicb is essential for dcc:i5it"lI-making. It is '.
equall), ilcces&iry 10avoid ptberin& useless data or maintaining elaborate Slalistia; 10which
Do OIiC ever refers. Too often, a 'o~rr request far informatiOn: 1\:adSto the &CUing up of.
pennaftent ~d or data collection syste~ although the iniOrmalfoft may ricver be rcqua.ted
apia.Regular reviewssboold be made of all reamIs and returns to eJl&urethaI ~y an: servina
tUfU) pwpose and that they are generally cost-effective. It may bel cheaper in .some circum~
SIaDCeS to maintain manual records raterb lban to computerise. It may be less ume-coAliumina
aDd C05&Iy lo carry out a special exen:isc ratbCr ihan 10 .naincain a peJ1llllncnt RWrd. .

Jclentlfylng infonnatlon requirements
Tbe Slatting paml sbould beananalysis of Utedecisions that the cumpany makes or may need
tomake about individuals or p.oups of employees or the wllrk furce as a whole. This 5hauJ4 be .
followed upby ananaly.sisof &be informati~ required by governmenl dcpartments and agencies
and byemployers.

H.,..-nanResource Management dedslons ~uJrinM: statistleuldata
1bcmain decisions fo(:which S1atistical informati\ln or individual daUllnay be ttquited Ire:
• Forcasting the future supply of manpower Ity jlnaly5~ fc)u:aclt cluc:go,y ot 1Iaf" I""

l~lVer, agedistribution, ,abienw.cism·ltnd promotio,.· ,



• Forecasting the futUre demand for manpower by ra"1r'eDd analysis (calculating CUlKnt
ratios of manpower to activity levels anci forecasting future ratios by reference toprojecte¢ ..
activity leveb) and other statistical means

• The introduction of productivity improvement or cost reduction campaigns based upon
analysis of present manpower productivity levels and COSIs(e.g. manpower coSt per unit
Qf output, or the ratio of manpower costs to sal~ turnover or profit).

• t4Janfting recruibnent campaigns on the basis of analysis of thC resulls of previous
ampaigns, especiaUy sources of recruits, media costs aad success rates, 8Dd the t:elativc
pulling power of different inducements ,00 recruilment methods.

• Introducing -new or improved interViewing and testing techniques on the basis of
comP!lrisons between interview and test assessmenls II"" CIlMeauent perConDanc:e

• Identifying people with particular skills or pofenti'aJ for ~w appointmenls or,promotion

• Improving d~iplinary procedures or amending work rules by analysing disciplinuy cases

• Introducing new or improved time-keeping methode; or considering abe introduction of
flexi-time by reference to time-keeping rcc:ords,.

• Planning rechlldanciet.-cbnsulting unlons, traDsfeiring or retraining eMployees, selecting
employees for redundancy. helping to place redundant employees .

• Planning training programmes-subjects til be covered. types of courses and n~mber of
courses-by reference to analysis Of future changes in manpoWer (numbers and '~iIIs),
performance review records and job and tmining specifatiom

• Takijlg steps to improve job satisfaction and morale by referenceto statistic:s on ~bQur
turne·ver, absenteeism, sickness, accidents, discipline cases and grievances

• Char:ging pay systems on the basis of statistics of p(lce index fluctuations in earnings, lhC .
proportion of employees on average earnings ra~r than payment-by results, cost per unit
of m lput, Iluctua~ion5 in earnings, the number and consequences of arguments over job
rates

• Revicwlng pay structures and levels of pay by reference to statistics of earnings in the
company, rates of pay elsewhere, and t~ distribution of rates in each pay grade

, .
• Ccntrolling performance reviews by analysing the distribution of merit awards in relation

to budgets and guidelines

• Taking steps to improve employee 'l'ClaliollS.by analysing the causes of disputes

• Determining the information lbatshould be commun'icated to unions andemployees 'Boout
the cumpany OF to assist in negotiations and j>int consul tauon

• Impmving bealt~, safety and fire precautions by analysing reports on industrial disease,
accidenlS and dangerous occurrenCes, monitoring returns onexposure to health hazards in
relation to predeterminCd threshold limits, and studying reports on health, Safety and fire
inspe;tion, spot-checks and audilS. .
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·In.vldual data
.I.dviduil jnformatioD should include: .

• The application form giving personal particul8JS
• Interview ami test ~rd
• Job bfstory after j~ining the runrincl~g details of triusfeis.:promotions aDd cballga in

oc:eupatiQn .' .'

• Currt..1l paJ dellDs aad ~ iIllalary or pay
.1 .'~ucation ... trainiil& record wIth det&ns .,tCOUllCSattaIdCCl and result. ~ .
.•. Dlmils or performiace assessmeDts and reports'from appraisIJ or cou~~lling scssila .'
• AbSence, lateness, accident, medical and disciplinary witb detailsof formal wam~ and .

susponsioll5
• Holiday enlidemenl

• Pension data
• Termination re.cord.with details ~fexit interview and suitability for rc;..enpjemenl

. '"", .
CoIledIYe data
Collective information ~y inclbde:

• Numbers, grades and ~tions ~{~Ioyees
• Ab&enteeiIiD. labour uunover.and !ateoess statistics
•. AcddeDt raftS
• Age and kllJlb of service dislritNtioDs ..
• TC)lIIwaao aad salary bill
• ·Wa. rates 8IIdsalary levels
·• Employee C05IS

.• Overtime statistics
• Records of grievances and .dlspuleS
• Training records•. -.

8.3 . Of;SIGNING 11IE SYSTEM'

· The type aad complexity oftbe pasonnclrecords ofiofonnaUoasy5ICBlmuslobvio...sly depcad
upOn abecompany and itsneeds. Small companies may 'onlyneed a basICcard index system for
IDdlvidua~employees aDd i liliapl~ set. of fQl'll18 for ~ng ulfo;matio~ on numbeJs .

· ~mptoyed, labour turnover and absenteeism. But a larger company'wili alinost certainly neal
•• complexsystembealuselOOre.lnformationbutObe~~maRY~OJectec.iliionsha\IC '.'
to ~ _de. and the ~ta cbanges mOre Qften. Card ind~xes are. ~ enough, because'
.supplementary records'may be needed to give mOle de~"~info.rmaUon. about ..individual

,'...~,..-. - .

. ~~~ .
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11Ie.By dcciI1oaIlO be JIIIde .w..a._Api. ~.,..em c:oaccm:
• l'bedeltp of die bIsic ~ forms aDd iDpDt malerial
• 11icuse of compulell. ~ , _
'. 'DIe eDIIltoWtucIl raxxds IbouIct be cbual~ or deta&nliled
• 'J.1Ie procecluia aDd propIDIDW for CXJIJecd.... I'CICOIdiII& ........... diaemial'_

IDformation. '
..

ne...elc-p.tIn:Advuca iDc:oqNtertccbaoloaY meaa 1batmlalMly ..... CIII
.. Mft\WII., DDt oaly to 'stole dill but·~ to- paeraIe ~tioD for dcdIioa-ma"w.
'.,..poICL WlilaJbi..... IboUl COIIVeI1iD& ""mal ~ 10a aapuICr 1~1em oiupda_
aDexWIiIa ~ the points ibCOMider ue: . ,
1 WhyoompUierise?
2 To., _'Cu aCOIIipUIer beput?. ,". ..
~ Wbit .... 1bouId tie IIClecIed IDdbow?
.. How'1boaId tile ... becipaaled?

, f. ' • 1. ".

CoaIpIlaB _ hold IeCOIdI IDa more compactaad 8CCeIIIble"wa)', .. Jbc)' ~ be JDldDcd
,twtlds.e.o.aloae. Tbe)'caa te~ (oreleeilioA-"" ..... moceDaMy, IlION~ ... 1IMn~, aay IMDUlI ....

. .
8.4' 'lTSESOF COMPUTQS IN IIUMAN RESOURCE

~IANAGEMENT ' ..
''I)e _in "'10wbicIl compUlas CID be put iillnulJlQ ~..,.._ ~

x...... ~ Replac:iDa card "'xes • .., filiDJ cabilll:llr-bymapetie dlacs.

.... ' .: Qak:kly.pIOVidiDaJiIdDpofc:mployeesbycleputmeat, 0CC1Ipa1i0II...., .. , IewI.
Ieaaib of aavIce, ~ sex, quIIlfIca~ IkiIIs, etc. ' . '.

~_1Ic IeItM- PmcIuciDc staDdIRlleUels I8d fonas for 1eCnli1lDcD1,'''''''_''''
1IIIIIter, ...,... apprdIaI, .. , IWiIWi lad pew CODtrac1s of empIOymeoL

M-,_w Usia&'DIIIIpOWa da1a to lorecaa die tubR dematId ~ supply of
people. fflaapowcr models caDbe used, for lbc'foIlowin&:faI~.",~"" ~ exam_
aldenrcby of gndt;I bY IF- UIelW totJ8iDiDa a pneraI undcnI&aDdq of fIIIIR movemeaI
of 1Iaff chi map/pie structure. .

IAIM .,_ PrcMdiaa labour turDovtr,lfalisdcs.

Caner p.eat: All • devclopmeDl.Of manpower planning models, compuIeriIcd
'paaooaael. baformatioa call be IIIed to impm\re Suca:siioD pIaaoing. \

Rea:..... -= ,TheCQIIIPuteI c:aa.iD effect, be1IIectII a flHDl cabinet to storedetaill of each
appUcan:, ~Ie of recdpt of lfIPIica~ wbea'~ for iDleIV~ and Ihe outcome. If Iil
.... icIDt~IbeCOlDplDJ,.beCl.llbeinfolmedoltbeprogress~fhisappIQtioD.M .....
can be aM:n details of 11M: number 'of appllcan&s and boW maD)' have been 1Daerviewed.U.
,..... UIOl.. ticle... canbeproduc:edWhencalqforiDterviewmjcctill8app1iCalitllorniakbia
oDta.



,'fnIIIiIII: RecoRIs can be bpt to~ on who ... receiwd ir.mma or OR pIUIRIIlJuouP
odIa... ~ scbcmcs. lJst'np ofstililand qualif1calioll& bJ:dep8rtmeat oroccapatioa ca
be produced 10 identify_",and uaqaeedl. ' ,

Pay: -Information can be drawn.from both pcnIOIUIel ud pay-~ systems 10analyse pay-""
c:os&IandI8lios aDd tousas U. impactofvadous pay 'iDaalcaptioason dieply1tUc:t1R....

, OD10111paJ~lOli coslS. Bucfgeta,ry control systems can be coJDp..-ised 10show actual pay-roD
COlIS ipS budFt and'project futuK coS.. '
s.IarJ ~: SaJary analysis n:port& ClD be p~uced whicb live Blfonnadonoy .

. eiapIoyce On oa:upa~ salar)' pqsition in 'sallry ....., ~ pcrcenlap iacraaca over
,.mous years and annual appraisal., I.idual (0,. ... ~l1Iilen&ll scbcdua can be
.... Iecl for &alary reviews and analysis canbe'" oftbe. salarys~ (~I.,~,
.0.). , .
»..........:Data·bues can ,be created ., bold aad procaa Ibc caformaldoD -oil job
CVII_do.., sucb as grades and point sc:ora. Wel&bdqp or job CYaI .. 1ioD fadoIa' caa be
~.Io.job CvUualiooeXercise..u.e" ~tioDsystemQllbc used IOpoiDtout~
...... oftbose wbole jobs IR10bcevaJualed. De.ilaof job,~ fuDcdon, location, sa•
... 8nd c.umnl poiD,1 ratings can be progmmmcd 1n.1bc dala base caD Unit to... similar
pam 'In clifferenl pans qf, abc orpnisa~ Ultihp of aU pMtlnia, Je-aradiDp aDd poiall"
ICXnd can be prod~ .

MIL .naiidlkkn •• : AbscaceIDd sk:kDascan berprdc:Id by employee, wilJl ~ ...
uaI~ CD be 'produced "ofabsealeeism aDd siciaas.;. ,, ",' '

a........ ....,: ReconisaD bemaillllincdoDacddenISand ~ace due to beallh hazards.
Tread. caa be analysed and information produced on who, liesworked in certain areas, or wbo
IllS used certaiD processes aDd for bow long.

AdIYItyA ,
,CritJc:.uJeYaluale1beuseof~tersby youror~forHuDwlResource~,
deciaiolJ.Dtlkina. in &be context of &be diverse· USC5de&aibed' in&his uniL
•••••• "' -;it _ ~ .

.................. ~ ,•••••••••••••••••• 4I ••••••• ~ •••••••• ~ •••••••••••· - .._ - ., '., , .
, .....-~ ..~ ~ - , .· .- - - .; -,' ,,;.. ~.

, ,· ~ ' -.._ .
· , ..
- - - - ~.. " , ,-- ..
·..- '. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... ..... . ., ," ..
· - , -: ;. .., - .., - ., -. ," .. ..

. "
... ,.!" • - .. ~ I ~,••••••• ~ .,.• ., ~ - • •...................., ~ ~ ,.. . . .~'.. ..
.. .. • .. • ., _' oil' '" • ',"'" .,. ..

.. .. .. .. .. '.. ... . .. .. . .. . ... .. . '" "': ,." '\ . .. ..- '" ' . .. .... ... . . - .
, ' .

.......................... • ,-',.:~ ••• ".""" <II! _ •• _.~"' ••• "' .•• " ..
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Adlftt1B.
What otbCr activides would you like your orpnisatioD·1o take up for computerisation?
...... .- ,', ,,', ' e, " : ,

.....- ~ -.'
.~ : ' '" ~ t - 11 .......... ~" - ~ ~ .

... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ._ " ' _ _ " .~ .. ".' .
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .._ ' ~ ' ..- '," ' , -~ ,' " ' '," ..
..- ..". ~ : - .· ' ,. .
••••• .-~-! •••••••••••••••••• , ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••. ' ••••••••••••••.••••••••

'W'
• - •• " ••••• e' ..

~ ••••••••• 'r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ~

• ' ' ~ 0 ; ' _ -. .

1.5 SORTWARE PACKAGES IN HUMAN RESOURCE
.MANAGEMENT

.~ 1 gheft·be!oW describes the kind of applicado. used for human IeSOUlCe management
· ",formalion system inorder of increasingcomplexities. Historically, ~ payroll functionwu ...
oftea the fInt·admiDislntive operation to bC: \.-omputeriscd. The bigbly repetitive nature of lbc
job witbWendefined rules of coq»utation, made ita logical target for .utoma"p8fticularly
NDc:e ....... ber of dcrical personnel were required to perfonn the function.

. ..
Table

C....... erIsed appUc.tkHas ror bu.... resource ....... IDIe.t .,steal

Most COmplex
A,..atc:.tt.. •'. •• •• •• _- : _•.. A~

• . "),-1011 pn:paratio,:, • A.alomatinll of basic • Salary.Analysis • Skills Inventory
PenoMddata

.• CbcqUCIpreparation • Preparation ~[ • Perfomllnce
scheduled reports c.g. . appraisal

• M.npo~rplanning
analysis

• Production of
requited zeports

._Senionty .
Vacaliol\S

• High-Flier trackiag

.Table 2 gives an indicative lisloC soCware paCkages available in themarket. There arc a number
(.'fother software packages available in India for wide range of computer sysaems. Details on
·U v:IC:caD ·be.()blai~ from SoflWare houses; computer dealers a,nd other CQmputer journals.
M tOSl of tbe above micro-compUler ~d soCtw2.repackagesare interactive ~nd.menu-driven
.wi ~ caD also be customised II;) a limited extent at the customer's sileo
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Table 2
ladkatlye·U.torSoftmPRckaae's

Operat •• systelll/I..anpage

,..__ 1_inveatory
~y-IOJI A«\)Unlill$
Skills Inventory

_Maapower PiaJlniJag

MIl-ike Consullanl CP/M. DBASE-II

MECOh
MECON·

COBOL
COBOL, FOF."!'!'AN

8.6 SUMMARY •
Tbis unit sbould have giv'en you aD undcrslaOdmg of a Hwnan Resource Management .
.Information System in an organisation. The unit identifies the specific needs and deScribes
various types of data ~Dd software packages which might be.usefully applied in a Human
Reaoun::e Management InformatiOn Syslem. '

It also expa.iDs the maiD useS and design considerations of the computers relevant (or' an·
, e~ aDd.efficient Human Resource Maoaaemenllnforma1iOa Syslem •. - . .' -

.8.1..SELF-ASSESSMENT EXERCISES

1 How does compulel'Sed pelSO~1 Information System help in,managing Human Resource:
. mo~ erracienlly?

:1 Evaluate.YOUf organiscition's Human Resource Manag~ment lnlOrma!if)r. Svstem and.
suggest how to make it morc efficient

~8 FURTHER READINGS
Edwards, C. 1982. Developing M~compuler Based Busmess Systems. Prentke
. HaU: ~-Oifrs. . '.

Moris, R., 1984. Compu~r Basics for ManIJgcrs.Business Books Ltd.:
London.

Perspective inManptJ~T plt.IIUJin& Institute of Personnel Management (I.P.M.):
IAndon.

Springall, ~.•Personal Records and the Compiuer, Industrial Socicty/lPM:
London.

Wille, Eo, 1981. TheCompuler ill PersonMi Work, lPM: LondOn.
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BLOC~ 3 SOCIO..L~G~L ASPECTS OF
COMPUTERISATIO,N

This block discusses the socio-legal issues involved in computerisation and also examines
the role plated by computer viruses.

.Unit 9 on Social DiIJlensionsofComputerisation identifieSthe major issues related to the use
of computers in todays society.

Unit' 0 on Computer Viruses gives an understanding of the different types of perverse or
harmful computer software. their hal'1Jlfuleffects and measures to counter them.

The eleventh and last unit in this block on Legal Dimensions ofCompulcrisation highlights
the interfaces between todays computer world and the law.



'.
9.12
9.1-3
9.14
9.1 S
9.16

UNIT 9 SOCIAL DIMENSIONS O,F
COMPUTERISATION

--------~--------------------------------~----------------------
Ohjectives

After studying this unit. y~ should be abJ~ to :
• identify major issues related to the use oftJ}e-computer,
• exprain how the computer'has affected the individual in his pattern of life habits and

thinking.
,. explain how computers can affect thesociety at large beneficially as well as har.mllilly.
• examine the impact of computers j'nthe context of'Indian society in a limited way.

Structure

9.1
9.2
9.3
9.4
9.S
9.6
9.7
9.8
9.9
s.ie
9.1l

Introduction
TIle Individual and the Computer
The Computer anctOrganisations
The Computer and ~~'Society
The Computers and thc·lntcmationalScene
The Computer and Politics
The Individual and the Impact of Computers on his Living Style '
The Computer and the Individual's Work Pattern
The Computer and the Intel!ectual Capabilities of the Individual
,The Computer and Emplo)'D'lCntOmrtunities
Compll~ers and Living Styles
Computers and India
Compliter hldustry in lnda
'Computers and the Indian SGCiety .
Su~mary
Further Readings

9.1.' INTRODUCTION

Computer Technology has come" to stay in our country. While the developed countries have
moved to an extent that the computer has become part of every man's life. in India the impact or
the CQmputertechnology ~ be felt only in certain fields. Seeing the pace at wh iell the technology
is spreading in our country, it may lodk rather out of place to raise such questions as whether \\-I;:

should'adopt this technology at all, or should. we adopt it selectively etc. Yet, as in tilt: C:ISC of
ecological and environmental aspects offlelds such as energy, industrialproduction, urbanisation
etc., whi'c::hare Kotly de~ted all ~ve~.the wo~ld.' ~he.environmental impact of l.he con~p.utcr
technology also needs to be looked mto. It IS III tbjs background that the SOCial. political,
organisational and individual impact of computer technology are discussed ill the following
p'aragrap~. Both the beneficial and ~ful consequences.of the technology will be discussed.
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9.2 THE INDIVIDUAL ANDTHE COMPUTER

Beaelicllllimpact

Some of the berefits whicb an individual derives from computerisation are as tallows ~
• At ho~. in the workpl~. the drudgery of repetitive ~ of operations is avoided.
• Speed of processing helps quicker, more timely decision makin~.
• To suth professionals'as researches. scientists. engineers etc., the accuracy provided by the

computer is of immense value.
• As a customer he receives quicker service.

The computer combined with electronic communication devices makes life easier for the individual
ill many fields such as reducing or eve" eliminating costly travel, shopping from home, gettinl!
news trnn"l anypart of the world instantalneously etc .• aU of whicll are very valuable to the
businessman and industrialist.
The advances in medical diagnosis etc., can come to the help of every individual.

Harmfulliupact
The individual~s dependence on computer can cause untold miseries, iffor some reason-the data
which he had fed into the computer were to be lost without a back-up.

He }nay cease to use his brain f~r commonsen~ arithmetic so that, he may lose his numencal
abilitY.. .
The in(lividual becomes so transparent to the whole world through the storing of information
about every aspect of his life in many places thereby losing his privacy. .

The individual may suffer from the use of inaccurate infonnation kept about him in the computer,"
There is also likelihood of such infonnation being misused to his disadvantage ..
Every individual becomes the potential victim for the consequences of computer controlled
decisions in such strategic areas such as' use of atomic and other potentially dangerous weapons
and gadgets.
An individual who is not inclined to learn about computers may find himself treated as a second
class citizen in certain contexts. ' .1

Every individual who is a wage earner may find his services supertlouous. with the competer
taking over his work and thus making him at least temporarily out of job.

The effects of radiation. tiarmful effects from the continuous exposure to the V.D.U. etc., may also
affect some individuals.

9.3. THE COMPUTER AND ORGANlSATtONS

Beaeficial Impact
An the benefits which a computer affords to an individual are available to orgal~isatiOrfSalso.
perhaps several-fold. '
The management process, which tries to substitute rationality in decision making using til~,ely_
relevant and accurate infomation, isgready facilitated l)y the'computer.
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Trel11~ildollSgains in financial control. inventory comrol.qnarket contml etc .• are possible usjn~
the computer technology. In fnctory produ.ction.quaJity control. production planning and,
monitoring etc., are made more effective and easy with the help of the computer,

Organisations can move into higher levels of forecasting using such techniques as simulation,
and also benefit by ~ use of va~io&,lSO.R. techniques with th~ help of a computer.
The horizons of organisations themselve:; are widened with the help of computers combined wit II
modem eleccrollic communication facilitiee
Harmful Effects

~limy organisations have and continue to invest in the technology without' sufficient 'systems
antilysis. and without preparing the ground properly for implemt:iuatioll. This results in various '
kinds of frustrations in such organisations. '

The mix of skills needed in the organisation undergoes major change which may create lots or
tensions andmay harmfully affect the human resources, .

When compu~ take over many items of work from human,beings the organisation may fi'nd
itself.loaded with unwanted manpower. This can lead to a lot ofjndustrie] strif

The employees start living in continuOus fear of being declared redundant and lose morale and
motivation.
The distribution of power in the organisation gets altered with attendant Slruggles for fC!tnini,'g
power thro~ih unhealthy ways.

The noncompeter skilled people l11ayfind themselves treated as second class· citizens in the
. organisation.

New and devious way of misuse of ·d\t-computer technology may be found to defraitd the
organisatjon. '

The organisation becomes ~ent and may suffer at the hands of competitors.

Tile dependence on computers for handling information can lead to several embarrassments am
even losses when ~here is a failure of the -system.

Large investme.nts in hardware and software are required to. use the technology which nm} IIUl

yield immediate mums .

.9.4. 'THE COMPUTER ANDTHE SOCIETY

Benefidal Effect
The harnessing of natural resources is facilitated in quicker and more effective ways by the usc
of the computer technology. '
Public serv~ can be made more effective with the help of computers which is a perennial
problem faced by every society. ' '

The flow of infonnation ahdcommunication channels.provid~ by computers together with modem
communications facilitates the removal of barriers amona different societies and can develop
global brotherhood.
Members of the society acquire many conveni~nces whieh take away the drudgeries and tensions
of living in metropolitan areas, .
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The scientific advancements. especially 'in the areas of medical" science; weather forecasting etc.,
are oftremendolls value to society. .

H\~fullmpact
The 'unemployment problem posed by·the adoption of computer techP2_m~pounds such other
phenomena like recession aq,cl~._ty.in great turmoil. .
New divisions in society based on the extent ofknowledge and ~kmsil) the use of me tecl\nolo~
get cr,ted posing new problems. ' ..
Hitherto un imagin.ble potential for misuse springs up leaving tfle society in fear of such misuses
and frauds.
The use of computer in strategic areas like defence, atomic science etc., leaves the secletv in fear
of catastrophic consequences either due to program errors or due to.deliberate act of'bias,
. .
There is fear tHat future children and growing. childre~· may lose aU rhe"ircommonsense abilities.
especially' numerical ability by total dependence on computers.

9.5. THE COMPUTERSANDTHE INTERNATION:AL SCENE

Beneficial Effecu
The frontiers of nations and countries have shrunk a great deal by the quantity and speed of
communication that has been facilitated by computer and communication technology.

Computer conferences, tete Conferences etc., !lSingsatellite communication has changed ~ complex .
of business across nations and a new global~tion process has set in..

The cause of research in ~ientific areas has been adv~nced.

H:armful"mpad .
Computer technology has 'titled the balance of we:aponpower in tavour of cedain countrie$ Jike
USA through the useof computer and communication tCcbnology. .

The gap between poor nations and rich nation! has increased in one more dlm~ion, namely the
computing power, At will or even by acc~denl rich nations can in a split second blast ac<:lU'ately
several capitals.
The long debates and pressures brought about on developed countries onthe question l;fsuper
. computers is evidence of how a·teQhnology can be used to pressurise developingnations.. . .

9.6. THE COMPUTER AND POLITICS

Beneficial Effects
Data processing in Census, elections etc, have helped a great deal' in making ~. operalions
related to political activities more data-based, quick a'hd efficient.
The computer and communicati,on technology has made election result processing and tis
communication all over the country more effective, .

. I
'Even though still under debate the use ofcomputeriscd voting machines can make the electipr'
process less amenable to muscle power interventions.
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The computer has helped many a·parliamentariaQ to use in10rmall()n effectively ro support Ills
contentions> ..The whole parliameptary process can in due course be more data-based Hn~'lc!'s
emotion-based,
Harmr .. EB'edI• . I~ '.. .•

·Wh~({the opportunity for processing infonnation through !!OillPlU~rs is 1101 c,qm1l1ydistrlluucd .
and also when the awareness of the poteJ)ti~lities of its use is also row some politicians can twist
infonnlttion·fQr various parochial ends, . .

Trade union leaders are oppo!ting the us~ of computerised information tcchnultl~~. espcci ..lly ill
orgilnisatiuns which provide employment to a large number of white collar cmplovccs.

. . ... • I

9.7. THE INDIVIDUAL ~D TJ:lE IMPACT OF COMPUTERS
ON HIS LIVING STYLE ..

ArHl)divldual who is a .,rofessionaJ say a doctor. engineer, archit~ct. businessman. consultnnt dc ..
unde,.goes a substantial change in bis working pattern wben he takes to a computer, .: Ihc ~~'01pllier
·helps him to process inf()l11l8tiopmore quickly and effectively which ih turn IIrgr4td~sthe qllntit~·
of his work and makes him more self-confident. He also ventures to CX~Ul1illCmore alteruativcs •
. do more comparisons and applies more of his thinking and analytical c311.'lpilitics. 'lli against his
·preoccupation with data processing. Thus the computer enables the professionul to become inure
competent, .

~
An individu'al who is a memberofano.llisati~n also can. when he is making usc of a cuinpillcr,
become more competent in his field. However a~ organisation means a lot of'pcople with different
needs at different levels and under different circumstaeces and therefore subject 10 a vilriel)· (If
forces in theorgani~tional context so that the actual growth of an individual-in :l11 orgalllstltiull
using the computer technology will depe~d on l11al1~lhing_c;other than the OPPHrtUllit~l<HtVai~tli~'
tectmology. . .

A!l_individual who is a researcher ~itber in physical SCtcncc!\or social sciences is perhaps no, ,r~'
benefited from the use of computers. In processing data. in getting accuracy, ill ~\'ntlullillg Ih,\',
ofchemieals:.tc .• in simulation ete., the~puter offers enonnous potential. .

The common man in general is also affected by the computer even though he himsdfma}' IItll

have access to a computer. He is the feCi-pieRtof-both the beneficial 'as well us hnrmful dlccls 1.1'
tehcoinputertechnology. In many public servi~ like-raihv8Ys. airports. employmcnt ....xchan_;!I..''>.
universities, libraries, h9spitals, departroental stores, banks. Sl~k eXCIUnlgescic .• he C~1Ilgel tlili!.:k
and effective service in a eomputerised Cnvironment. fn developing countries. especially"\\ ith a
·publi~ ~tor bias the common manhas been at the receivil1g end of the burcallcrulic mmlllal
systems for so long that ~ wn~ definite!yenjoytheservices that can be provided it1:acompulc'ri~d
environment
In de~eloping countries w"i~h have adopted computer lechl~plogy iila big·way. the individual.
citizen- is aftc<:ted in many other ways also~' He can have a.compulerisc.:'d alarm in_his hClusc lu
wa~e hi~iup •.8 e~l11puter~se.~telepll~)J~et~.hdp",~jmjn h~ te'~g~on~c~rr~.a c?-~llputt,"'iscu,~)~cn
which Will m.ke his-bread to a ~etennU1cd temperature. ~:computertscd 1lll!.SICand (elcv_ston
systeOm which will.play'as perbis preferences etc. He can ~iUIn,d'ride a compuleiscd car which
wiUtake him· to his workplace with.vecy little interVel1tion rrGm·-h.irn. Ped)a,ps he does a-kind of
work In his organisatjonfor ~h.ch hC neect:notnecesArlly go to tho wOrkptace;but oan sit at home
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and work on a terminal connected to the office. At the bank, in the shops, no money need be .
exchanged but only computer print-outs after necessary adjustments. Even he:need not go out for
shopping for it is possible to have computerised ordering (~m home. He could even hold a
computer conference with a businessman in another part of the world sitting at home and avoid a
costly and lime-consuming travel.

9.8 THE COMPUTER ANDTHE INDIVIDUAL'S WORK PATTER~

However, inspite of the above rosy picture ofman being benefited from computer technology, as
an individual he is also harmfully affected in m~lIy ways. For one thing the computer is a potential
threat to his means of livelihood. This aspect will be dealt with in greater detail later. Another
harmful aspect is that to the average white-collar worker, assuming that he is rehabilitated in a
computerised environment as. let us say. a data entry operator, the baSIC question will arise whether
he is real~y relieved of the monotony of his earlier manual work. Is it IlOt OI}.1ymoving from one
form of monotonous work to another? In terms of his position and power to influence also it
cannot be said that he has gained. In fact in many situations he stands to--tose terribly in terms of
his power. The typical clerk in a manual system has a lot of power with him in view of his
opportunity to harness or help the public at will. He also has considerable influence over his
superiors because of his familiarity and knowledge of rules; precedents and procedures, none of
\\ hich the supervisors are thorough with. Ifhe is rehabilitated as data entry operator he stands to
lose ternbly in ·tenus of his sway over the public and his superiors.

Of course, the access tocomputers affects the manager's work pattern ill a qualitatively better
\\ ay. His dependence on ot hers' reduces and his accessibility to information increases tremendously.
Ilis dnl~l!I,.'ryreduces and his power arising from possessicn of relevant and timely iMormarion
increases.

9.9. THF.COMPUTER AND THE INTELLECTUAL CAPABILITIES OF
THE INDIVIDUAL

Another highly debatable question which is.to be touched upon is whether the dependence on CQI11purcrs.
I~)!'arithmelical operations will affect children in terms of their numerical abilities and there by their
I.Q. score. Though no research evidence is available on the subject, it is a fact that many'people in the'
W\!5t who work at shop-counters would be completely in difficulty if the computers or cash registers
which they are accustomed to fail even for a few minutes.

In our country most elderly people have great reneration for the ability to.do arithmetic, mentally and
they look.down upon children who.cannot do such mental arithmetic. The other side of the picture is
that many a person who can do. quick mental arithmetic can hardly comprehend any higher form ·o.f
mathematics. Therefore. it can be argued that children who. shy' away from lengthy and time-consuming
calculations may betempted to take up the challenge of complex.problems if they have the support from
the computer. .

9.1Q_THE COMPUTER ANDEMPLOY~NT OPPORTUNITIES

One of the most hotly debated and sensitive 'issues' '"ising .out of computerisation is its impact o.n
employment. In developing countries, Particularly, there is a ~idespiead fear that the coOlP':lter~iII.
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drastically reduce employment potencial or rcsutt in retrenchment of currently employed peopte; The
trade unions particularly project. this aspect or computerisation especially in relation tv white-collar
workers such as clerks, accountants el~ -one the other hand. the supporters of computers ar.gul!that the
lise of computers, in additionto providing employme, .. opportunities in designing. mallufacturing.
marketing and training. will also raise the demand for services iii geometric proportions which will
compensate for the tall or employment in routine dcrh;al operations. Another example is that of the
printing technology. Another argument brouglu up in suppon of COll;pUlcri5ation is thaI mOst or d",Tjcal
work is a very low level.repetitive type of human brain work'and is a kind of slavery imposed on human
-beings, . .

.Arguments apart, what cannot he disputed is thai the computer has been specifically d!-~i~n~ll io U\.
, things which human beings used to do manually iJl~l1iciclltly. ThercfuJc there is It" merit in C()Jlk~lding.
lhat the computer will not replace human ~ing., in certuinjobs. Jobs do disappea with lh.c auwlll ",.
technology. Mechanisation has eliminated 'most skilled corcmaking ~1ll1lIluul,lilig jobs in gmy-imu
foundries. Computers linked with phototype selters arc fep!adng linl'l:,pI: machincs I.!nllan~~ril1~ Ihl!
continued existence of the entire craft. III lite insurance industry the introduction of electronic d.,...
processing can reduce employmentof tabulating machine operators and culculators.

-The question 'that follows is. what.weightagt: should he give to job tcdund.mc) in 1I1:Jt.ing. d~·,;'.'kn"
about computerisation. Should not the added conveniences and better public sen ices he ~ih'll hig.'
weightage? Call some compromises be evolved by invloving the trade unil,lIlsalso inthc lk·,,·i.~ii'I! ;.1.lkit!·.!.
process'!

David B. ArCher redetines the problem as below:

"Our ~roblel11is not thaI computers, autbl11Cltiollor technology wi.1Icreatl! uncmplu},lII.:nl. (hlr
problem is that the legislation dOes nol exist to adequately look. aflcr shun rlill \Iisl\~;elillns .• md
government economic and manpOwer policies are inadequate to cope with "(';lll,st;tllll~ incr\.'~I..ill.~
labour fotCe."

9.11 COMPUTERS ANDLIVING STYLES
.j .:.

On~of the major changes that can arise is that pie need not spend as much tinK ;IS Ihc~!'(lI:ndnow if;
wai\lng for infonnation. This will release g number Qf hours for other pllrposl.:s. or c,'''"'SC tlli!-
additional tilne can be used for production or a leisure dcpen~ing on s(,)CialintcrVl.·1I1il.'I1Splalll.I~d'.

\tuch better public service'at the railway sta; on, airport. banks. hospi-tals. tourisl scrvi.:cs etc .. ..:;m
release a lotoftensionsand frustrations orlhe Iveragc mcmher'ofl~e sOcil!lYill OCVl!lopilig(lUlIlde ...·

People can reduce a lot of their local as wtil a..long· distance ,trovel when the potentialilies '.If ho:h
computers iu1d model'll communi~ion are combint:u. This adds to convenience a!. wdl :I!; sa\ iug (If
time.' .Again tbis time can be used for productive purposes or leisure. '

A stage may come 'when peOple -can trad; without having to use notes aqd coins. This adds II) sali.:l), "nd
COIIveRienCe: .
Shopping can be done from home. TIc~e~ for.a show can be ~ked thrO~gh C001(?t.lt.:rs. Sale:of s.~ai~~
can bedOne through comput~. Books In hbrarles can be reserved thmugb comrtrters. For the prOfessf~
who i~.hard pressed for tiai~ these facilities are extremely ~aluablc.

Computer controlled machine operations. chemical processing, conttol of exposure' to "various cncl'J;"
beams. -rays etc., c~ provide high acc\Jracy. Hence the society is tikely to demand much rnore accuracy
for all products.
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Tue prognanmed computer robot can-do many production operations which are hazardous and which
'are done by human beingstoday at great risk. In iuui around furnaces, in-toxic environment, in dizzy
heights, in srrairand narrow interstices etc .• the robot can relievr; human beings.

There is perhaps no-human activity in which computer cannot have'aplace, aiding man In reducmg ~is
drudgery of repetition of giving him i.,fonnation' in a funn suitable tor taking decisions. In tact the
computer can take over decision making in various prO~med decision situations,

It can also support hi!!,' :.~ ..on-programmed and unstructured situations by helping him to evaluate the
poSsj~le consequences ~f several alternative decision choices. When combined with Operations Research
techniques the computer serves as a r~1 decision support system. The quality and speed of solving
several complex problems, which are being to<j;lydecided on hunches, can be improved to produce
more economy in investments or to generate mOre'acceptability to society etc.

Computerised cars, Hights erc., are becoming realities. Such automation can help society to accomplish .
imore speedy and safe travel. ' ,

Computers tosether with modem satellite communication technology has made the world and the countries
shrink. The N.I.C. computer link now functioning in our country has linked all the district headquaters
and has made the districts and Delhi come very close together for various administrative purposes.

The computers have helped research in a phenomenal way resulting in several benefits to society. The
advancements in biomedical area-are already avafJable to humanity. Computers also help monitoring of
health status of patients in critical condition and have saved many a life.

The list of beneficial impact of computers on society is bound tQ undergo elongation day by day. Sky is
the limit. Imaginative adaptation by the human being of the computer technology is bound to be moving
forward in reaps and bounds,' .

As in the casC of nuclear technology~ the computer technology is also equally susceptible to be misused
either deliberately or unconsciously. . ., . ' '.

One of the major impacts of the' adoption of-computer technology is that it WIll displace a substantial
proportion of employed people, especially those employed in white-collar jobs. This will naturally
affect society's equilibrium in secio-eeonomlc spheres; The trade unions .and social leaders naturally

, wiU organise people, against such displacement. Whether cOmputersation will produce equal or greater
employment oppOrtunities in other areas like marketing. manufacturing, servicing. Vaining etc .• is a
nino. question ,as far as the. displaced ~ple are concerned. In a developing country with high
un~mployment. therefore, the extent of resistance from white-collar workers is bound 'to be naturally
Ivery high. Further in organisatio,11Swhere the number of supervisory positions is fixed on a ratio basis
. with reference to the number' of employees at ,lower levels, there is a possibility of loss of promotion
:opppl1unities. 'As long as policy level changes in rehabilitation, promotion schemes etc., are nottntroduced
'to protect and safeguard the interest of those who are disp1accd, the resistance will continue. ,

. . ,. i
Ills well recognised that the introduction of computers will reduce or eliminate the drudgery of repetitive]

. ~ low intellectual type ofda~aprocessing manually. The speed of prOcessing will increase tremendously
and, this will lelp quicker public service. However, as far;:as ttle nature of work of the rehabilitated
:wO:rk~rs.is,CO~enled, say as data:entry, opperat9l'S de., {hey wilt mO'le into another form of drudgery.
~lce the initi~1 novelty of the technology wearS off the lot of these people is perhaps the saine or
perhaps worse, since they also lose th~ power ~hich th~ used to weild by being in charge of the manual
operations. hi fa,:t in many bure~~ratic systems. the whiti-coliar worker-weilds a lot of power throu8h .
hi,Sopportunity to harass the public.~ iitc9nvenience the superiorS.

W'ith the introduction of computer techbology the mix of skills required in the society will undergo a
substantial change. This will result in the educ8tipnal and trai.nim~C;C'f;'n .. c: undergoi~g major changes.
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Many new dfPOrtuni~Qi aDd innovations in theSe fields Win atsQ.arise•.However in the educational and -
employment:fieids which are already in-a'.l>f unhealthy competition. riK*-c:Ompetition will be~
brought in. The consquence oftbis win be that thcR will bemore Stratification oft!te society in tams of

- the extent of computer literacy. -
~mongmaDagerialpeople a further division will.be created in terms.oftheuteDt ofcom~knowIedae.
and skills. The relatively senior people slane( to suffiir in this situation, unless they can qUickfy aceomplilh
the learnina. Already the strains of this phenomenon -cln senior ~ ~ visible.

" -

In the· itial stages of the adoption of computer technology there are bowNI to be mistakes and wllnS
in impl mentation. There will be a 10000fexploitatiOn by manufacturers end niarketers. :All the,e will
ICad ro- . tensions and problem,situatiO~...which thesociety has not fad earlier. 'I..egislative"odu&:;tionai
and preventive measures b'lve to be deveioped and implemented. -. . ..
The huge potential of the computer technology"for handling large volume and complex profJIems IIso
throws open equallylarge opportunities to Commitfra~. Morethinking ano illnbvative safety -ura
_and devices have to begenerated.

The time released by the cOmputer.may corrupt the society rather than being used for beneficial -purposes,
This needs careful socia] interventions. " . -

When more reliance 'is placed ~ comJSuters for decision making in such strategic areas like cW"~
openition of weaponry' ete., the magnitude of cat8strophies either due to wilful hYmanactionOI'-through
'ignorance also inc:reaies. The ttueat to soeiety is therefore ~hanced. -
If people can do everything from horne more conveniently using the computer, Social int~; 'lns will
undergo tremendous'dwlges., Individuals inay_~ less sociable and R\9(Cland more self-=tred.

, ,

The possibility of a moneyless societY.can take away the- pleas!:'fCS of shopping. bppining etc.
-The threat to privacy of the individUal due to storage of enormous ~nlof data a~ hinl in computers,
is a real social problem td wllich several countries have started reacting. Many legislations have alr_eady
been enacted. 'However, it is doubtful whether legislations can- real IXdeal with the prpblem since the
-saC of the-inspecting'~ prosecuting agencies has'to beSomethi~g like a paraJlel police foree,
From the fQJegOingdiscussionSit becomes~1ear that the com~ technology is endOwed with tremendous
potcritial for benefits to society aswell as different typeSof harmful imp8c~.TIle q~ion of ~ption of
die ~linology or the extent of 4doption, the extent-and nature of curbs to be introduced, the mooitoring _
and correction process to contain the harmful effects etc., are all matters of soCial choice which should
nOt be left-to the tec~nologist 'Bione. Multidisciplinary groups tf1roughdemocratic proCedures ~
take decisions. The contem wllich society has for ecoIogical-1lIlCiertvirortrncmtal, issues in respect of
energy, industrialisation, defoJaWion, mining, etc., shoul4.be extended ~ocomputeli-.ron aIsQ. Itmay
be th~'in this proce5$ the fun potentiiJ of computer technology.aS envisapd by the teC1moIo~ is not -
harnessed. BIIt then that is alSo ttte safeguard 'against technOlOgical 'Frankensteins. .

. " . .' , - .

.9.12 COMPuTERS AND INDIA '

Comptttel$ Y(,~ introduced ion ~ in the early sixtia. The ~_of~m~ ~_ in India inthe -
sixties ind~. \_ slow: HoWevert it pielciJd up,gn.d~ly ~ tltetc were 2,00,000 COinputerl1n
1990 81cOiiIpired to 500 in 1979. .' - -

Now+days in India. QQmputerl arewidely IIIOdICtoss ~ so_Ciety fiom i~viduaJs ~ in~t iAbpti1-
private and~ sectors, In 1ho Rrvice to the mlnutlCturina Jector andfor aPPlication like ftxtune..
telling t,. "W"Oc:ia ~ntrol. - ' .
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In 1971. the Electronics -commisision and _ DeplrtmeRt -of ~lectronlCS were estabUshed to fUrther
~er ... in a-benefic~ manDer.A,computeqloiicy was eVolvedwilh the follOWingmain featUna:
~ Recoanitioo of cnmDUterSfor national security and defenCe.
___:.. Promotion of self-reliance in the computer mdustry.
_ Taking care that employment Opportunities are itot attected bY corn~
Earlier, computer poliqi wu protective oflndian manufacturers. Reamtty, there is a ~ 10ope« itup .
to impoJ1s_of periplunls and even entire systems. Technological self-relianc:e. ~. continues to
remain the corner-stone of India'S computer polity. and the manufacture of S()phisticued computer
components like Integrat~ Circuits·is also ~ing taken up indigenously. .
Moreover, United Nations Development Programme (U.N.D.P.) helped estabI~shprojects in CAD/CAM,
and the Nati~~ Informatics Centre CN.l.C.)which develops computer applications. for Government
~!S. .

9.13 COMPUTER INDUSTRY IN INDIA
. ..

India can bout of an indigenous computer industry manufacturing micro and mini-computers. mostly
with impQrted cOmponents like chips and peripherals.· Some companies are aiso rminufacturlnj systems
in coIlaboraIion with foreign companies. In 19s9-90; tl,ll11overof tho hardWJl'e sedor was 1% ortbe
manufiCtW'in&sector at Rs. 6.500 million, indicating the long-distance yet to be Covered by the Indian
industry. .

The:50ftware industrYs·turi19ver is also mostly composed of exportinllow.level software and is ia anascent but fast deVelopina stage..

Ancillary industries for floppieS, statiOMry. ri~5 etc, have'alsb co~ up.
Service industries proV1Clanghardware.and software sUpport and traning have alIQ sprung ..

",
Students trained in computers in India are doing well in ~ courses in developed countries like

. USAaJso. .

9.14 COMPUTERS:AND ~ INDIAN·SOCIETY

. Students 8l'C the ~ost privileged Section o(lndian society in terms of computer availability ..
.Starti. from schools 10coI~ there iJ a rapidly irowmg computer awareness which.ail .. the
future eaSier for today's studenD baving knowledge of computers. which has become a stare-of-tbe lIS
machine. .

TIle impact of coniputerisati~ on empl~ent pattern .in India hu been poSitive ~gh emplo)tee
unions haVe been hesi1ant in adoptina computers. • .
u.y-ofl's in computcrisecl orpnisations can be prevented by altematiw employment like computer
operating pef!'O~ training for the affected departglebt: Moreover, growth of hardware and so~n.

. . industry in India has resulted inF*r emplOyment ~.. .
Use of CompUters in ~ng daaa-bases ud processing facilities for' government ~.Iikt.
Ministries ofTraOspon and Health, ~ Tax Collection (.. -inUttar Pradesh), employment exCbanac
data (e.g. in Andhra Pradesh). Poli~ CompUte~"Centre.c ~'",IdCvclo"ment schemes, telephone ..
electricity billing etc.. haipown. . _ . ..
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Both service anc.l manufacturing induStries are alSo takin& to computeriIItion iDd public awarenas bas
grown due to use of computers even for mundane things Iibdiaplaying!lCOl'eSincricket mtches" displayiDa
and fotecastiDg election' rcsulDon,theNational1V etc. Sewnl compu1a'mapzinOl are acIdina to eotbputer
awareness in India. .

However, in impact of computers on India society basbeen smaller 18compared to developed countries due
to.high prices, inadequate training and education, cultural factors and poor telecolD,ll1~on inftastructure.

Still, growing public awareness and the fllJ.ing penonal COIIIJ)Uter prices in India due to.growth in volume,
i~igenisatioJl and import of peripherals and componenlB at low prices frOm South·East Asian countries
augur well for the In.dian computer climate.

9.15 SUMMARY

This unit discussed the impact of computers on iDdividuaJa, m:pnisatioos. and society at hqe. Both
harmful and beneficial aspects of computaisation wac dillCUlled at these levels. .

1.astly, computcrisation and its impact specialty vvith relation to the Indian context was examined.

9.'16.FURTHER READINGS.
N:cher.DaWd B. 197$. "Computer and Employment" illE.Muniford rmd H. Stu:/aItIuIeds HUIIIQIIChoke
tWi Computer North Holland.

BltobulgarS.C.lIIfIl K.V._~. 1991. Computers rmd ~M~ APrUIwrfor PrtJctisbIg
MlWIgers. Second Edition Prentice-HaD of India Private Limited: New DeIhl .
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UNIT 10· COMPUTE~VIRUSES.

Objec.tiva

After going through this unit, you should be able to:

• define computer Jrus and i~ characteristics.

• .identify different type o!perv~ softw~

• -Iisr the possible ~es due to the perv~ activities of vi~

• describe the important precautionary measures to prevent virus: infection.

.~ perfonn necessary corrective actions i~case of virus infection and attack on Personal Computer •

.Structure

10. J Introduction
10.2 Why Pes under DOS Environment are susceptible to Virus u,mck?
10.3 Whafis Preverse SoftWarl!?
10.4 . Characteristics of Computer Viruses

10.4.1. Virus: An lntroduetion
10.4.2. . Areas offnfection
10.4.3: Symptoms of Virus Infeetion .
10.4.4. How doesVirus Spreatf"
10.4.5. The Virus Attack
10.4.6. Names and Features ofsome of the Popular Viruses

10.5. Protection and Treatment
10.S.I. Preventive Measures
10.5.2. Virus Detection
IO.S.3. Virus Removal
10.S.4. Recovery ofDanlaged Fifes

I0.6. Summary
10.7. Self-assessment Exercises~
IO.8~i Further Readings. .

10.1. INTRODUCfION

Mr. Vijay Singh, P.A. toMr. R. Modi was workin~ with his word processor, Suddenly, a ball apeared c
his screen and started bouncing from side to side .. Mr. Vijay called up the computer manufacturer, wh
infonned him that he had a virus on Hismachine. Mr. Vijay retorted. "Oh, God! I am so SOJJY. yesterd.
I had a bad cold. Will my computer be showing the same symptoms after some time? Can you recti
this problem or willI have to consult a physicial?"

;

Such incidents are becoJfling quite frequent these days. Many of tile computers users who are not aw:
of Computer Virus are' reporting lOss of data; programs and several other perverse activities. Are
these.problems resulting due to Coinputer Vinas? No, ~ loss of da~ and pi'ograrns on computer carH
.occur due ~ one or more of the following reasons:
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_ accidental or physical damages to ~warc resulting ill corruption of programs or data ;

_ qligence by employees ;

_. daIa entry errors ; etc.

But Computer virus is a major'cause of data corruption.

, Computer virus is a pervene software which causes a malicious activity. Computer virus is a r.=latlvcly.
new phenomenon which has resulted mainly due to advancement in' teclmology and acceSsibility of
Operatini.systemssuch as DOS. Previously, the operating system used to be.secretive and hidden from
the~. A .... was suppoSed,to submit hispack ~fPUNCHEj) CARDScontaining a program which
in twowas proccsled by the llarcIwaR (and proptiety~in& systCln). But with the advent ofintc-.ractivev ,
computers and general pUrpose operatif1& systems people started wOlking on machines with the ideS
-How to&il.computer" and hence came the Concept ofComputer ViN$.

The tams like 'Varus'.. 'VKcin:', 'Stoned', 'C ·Brair.', 'Happy Brithday Joshi', 'Ping-PonJ' are becoming
increasinaly popUlar: AU theSe .terms relate to the same problem, Le.Computer Virus. "In Ibis unit, we
will discuss about the features ind cJiaractertics of Computer virus, some of the existing virus, their
areas of infection, ~ and preYentive mC8$UJ'cs. We will be restricting ourselves to the viruses .
that are most common on' Pes in OOS environment

10.1. WHYPCs UNDERDOSENVIRONMENTAR~ SUSCEPTIBLETO
VIRUS ATTACK?

The populaity oflBM Compatible PCs and its·clones have grown t~endously in the last <hcade. As
per one esdma&c, the number of theSe PC's, PC-XT's and.PC~AT's i:i likely te be more. than a mi14.ionby

. 1993. TI1er'e are ~in inherent limitations of the cilrrently used IBM compat;bles whi..:h most onen are- ..being used in MS~OOS env.ironment as stand··alone K:s. These limitations have miK!ePCs vulnerable
to security problems. These limitations are :

i) MS-DOSIPC-DOS operating system consists ofth ...-e files, two out of which are hidd&mand the third
one ~ named COMMAND.COM (Tey to visualise it in the root directory of four ros floppy or bar I
disk o(your ~XT or PC -AT). All these files ue normallykept iii root Jirt.etory oC',ard diskor floppy
t:isk. Although the hidden files are not accessible tr, .wrmal users, yet ttll.;re exist special ~mlllands oy
which these flies can be modified. On the (.Ihm· nand, UNIX operating system, conFnonly used on PC- .
3l6Jsupcr-minilMini computers, is insblled in l'.distri~ted manlter i.ndifferent direc •.,ries, sub-Oirectories
and fik:s. The 9Pentin& System files 81'not acc::ssible to users and are stored it.binary/machiilc language
form, incorporating c:ertain ®rrect1ve ~utines. Thus, UNIX is l~:pron(; to modifieauons.

ii). ~n~ition, DOS does not ~ave i~\)ui~ sec¥rity/~sword scheme: Thus, either the user will have to
deVISe hiSown prognunsl ..outll~ \0 restnct ~thorlS~ aocessor will have to use hardware locks and
SOIT.c:limc:.even physical locks. On ~:le ou.er il~ UNIX oper,ting system ofTero .. secured two.layer
~word scheme. One layer {s for IIser-lrou~ and apother for. system administrators. (superusers).
Thus, each usabn haveown password. Th~ supCmJser can add new users "r reiticti.--emove users as per
the requil'ClMRts and._is generalij a trusted p'erson.
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IP..3 WHAr IS PERvtRSE SOFTWARE?, .
'".,.

Asimple.difinition of perverse software is :
"

"::- itAsoftware whicJt·causesa perverse activity." But, what is a peryerse activity for computer?
The answer to this question lies in ,the basiCs of dlC computer. A personal computer his 110 devices,
CPU and Memory ancU, executes application prosramIsoftwafe-which in ~m do data manipulation.
.Therc~ a computer essentiaJl~maintains. in ;~ storage. the data and the program or so~. A
. program Causingh~ of other pOgramexecution in such a way that result in the modification .or
ieven complete destruction of data without the user's i.ntentionsor uit~ictable behaviour in display,
print etc, or eYen sabotasing the operational system are some of the examples of perverse activities for
computers. The computer system on which a perverse software is operational said to be an infected
syStem.

But. how does a software cause a ~ activity? The answer to this question is given iri'this unit.in
'the next few secti9f1s,since it requires some more details abou, computer virus. B.utWe can dwell for a
moment on the reasons for this perverse activity. There an 5Cveral reasons for it sueh as : for gaining
.publiCitysome individuals havemade these type·ot software; or are developed by indi"iduals as pnlc:tiaJ
jokes; or as personal ~ .• nst a company 01' another person; or may be it is an in-bom natural .
desire to tease other ~rsons; or an act of a maniac, etc. All these perverse sotlware are aimed towards
producing a variety of disUtrous effects while nonnally a user wants to do something constructive with ~
the help of the campu'"r system to increase his productivity and efficiency. •
There may be different types of perverse software all of which. generate a different type of perverse
activIty. Yetall these activities haveone thing incommon, that is, they generateuncertainty for computer
Users. The normal MS-DOS operations were designed with bona~fiednannal users in mind and were
nOt.geared .uP to detect such perverse software. Also, SIandard security dlecb normaJIy'do not delect
d1e anQmaly caused by these perverse software in a computer system. ThuS. an infected computer
syst~ may continue to work. causing the infection to spread.
The perverSe software can be classified in the following types :

a) Bombs:' Bomb is piece .ofbadcode deliberately planted by an insider or supplier of a PF08film .. A
bomb gets triggered by au event which is logical or time biased. The bombs explode ~ the conditions
of explosion gct fulfilled causing the damage immcdiateiy. However, these prO'UOmstaDUot infect
odIu programs. SIIlCC these programs do not propagate by !l'Ifecting gtber programs, chances of a
wide-spread epidemic are relati"ely slim.
Bombs are generally of the (ollowing two tYPes.:
i) .nlUe Bomb: This name has been borrowed from its physical counterpart because of machanism
o'f activation. A physical time bomb explodes at the time'it is set for (unless somebody forces it 10

explode early). so is the computer time bomb which causes tile perverse activity. such as, 'disruption of
computer system. modifications or destructions of stored information etc, on a particular date and time
for which it has been devel~. It is initiated by the computer clock.

~i)Logic Bomb : These ~ software may..be similar in perverse activity to tlmc.bombs. Logic
bombs are activated by certain combination of events, For~ple, a code like: "IfMYflLE is deleted
. then destroy me memory contents by writing zeros." This code segment. on execution; may cause
destruction of the contents of the memory on deleting a file named MYFILE.
These bombs can bP. set to 109fT at a fUlUre time or event.

b) Troj •• Hone: This name has been borrowed from the pages, of history because 'frojllls are
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considered to be programs that conceal agents ofruinlm~licious activity like the wooden horse of Troy.
:ryPicaJly. a Trojan Horse is an illicit coding contaied in a legitimate program. and causes an illegitimate
action, The concept of Trojan is similat to bombs but it does not necessarily get activated by a computer
clock or particular circumstances. A Trojll!! may change or steal the password or may modify records
in protected files or may allow illicit Users to use the systems. Trojan Horses hide in a host and
generally do not damage the host program.' Trojans cannot copy themselves to other software in t~
same orotersystems. The Trojans may get activated only if the illicit progrm is called explicitly. It can

, be ~ferred to other system only if the Trojan pr~gram is copied by an..unsuspecting user.
Christmas Card is well known example ofTrojan .• lt was detected on internal E~Mail of IBM system.
On typing the word 'Christmas', it will drawthe Christmas tree as expected. but in addition. it will send
a>pies ofsjmilar output to all other users connected to the network. Because ofthis message on other
terminals. other users cannot save their half finished work. :. .

c) WOnDs~ The difference between the Worms and Trojan is that a worm can relocate itself and does
not require a hest program. Thus, a Wonn program copies itself to another machine on-the network.
·TIle wormsare stand-alone programs, and there tore can be detected easily in comparison to Trojans
and·computer viruses.
Wonns can help to-sabotage systems yet they can also be used to perform some useful tasks. For
example, worms can be used in the installation of anetwork. A wonn can be inserted in a network and
we can check fot its presence at each node. A node which does not indicate the presence of the worm
for quite some time, can be assumed as not.connected to the network .

. Examples ofwonns are ExisteDtial Worm, Alarm Clock worm etc, The AlarmClock wonn places
.wake..up calles on a list of users, It passes through the network to an outgoing terminal w~lilethe sole·
purpose of existential worm is to remain alive. Existential worm does not cause damage to 'he system,

· but only copies itself to seweral places in a computer network. .
·d) Viruses: The computer virus is a chronological successor ofwonn programs. ·1he computer virus
was termed by Davis and Gantenbein (1987) as : "A Trojan horse program with the capability of auto
relOcation (Same as in worms) and it can attack other Programs." Thus, a computer virus can cause a
malicious activity as bombs QI Troja,» ...;. in addition can do something more. A computer virus is the
·m~ .dangerous perverse software which can reproduce ilself within a computer system. Due t~ its
replicating nature it can attach itself to a regularly used program and make you fed th~t the host tile is
benign althQUgh it intends to do much more. Computer viruses are highly contagious in nature and may
cause considerable damage through an information disorder/destruction. Computer virus can get the
· better of the operating system which you work on, thereby taking control of the system which may
sometimes lead to the destruction of all the data and programs on your hard disk.. .
GeneraJly, a computer virus acts like a para.c;ite. It draws on the resources of the computer to monitor its
activiries, bur otherwise does not immediatly change the functioning of the boot system. This is done

:. to evade early detection. If the virus has destructive effects, the reaction must be delayed somehow
: because if it immediately destroys th~host software, it will never be able to reproduce and spread.

~
Requires a Can RcpliQUc

.. ~ Ilos\ and Relocate

Bomb YESINO NO
Trojan YES NO -
Worm NO YES
Virus· YES YES

Fiprc 16.1·:Comparison of "II"iou~kinds orPerverse SoRw_
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10.4. CHARACfERISTICS OF COMPUTER VIRUSES

We have already discussed about the different types of perverse software such as rime hill ~.
Trojan horse, WOI'InS and virus. In this section. let us first explore. why thefirst computer VI· .

was developed. and then we will diSCUSS more about computer virus, its areas of intee lion ;:nj
reasons of the- virus spreading in compute! systems.

The first computer virus wasdesignedind'tested by Fred Cohen in 1983; on3rd:Novtil11hcr. Th;;
virus was conceived as an experiment to be presented at a weekly seminar on system security; (. I,
10th November 1983. this virus -was first demonstrated. on VAX 1111750 system, The vin
resulted in the crash (failure of the computer system in terms of processing. do nOI confuse it ~ it;
physical breakdown) of computer in. less than 30 minutes, Cohen was so successful that tht
permission of continuing his experiments was withdrawn since it"\vas perceived to be a majol
threat to Computer Secturity, Further tests were banned on.the computer virus when it was reported
that it user may be granted ail system rights by a Computer Virus. The concept of the computer
virus was first made public- in 1984 at National Computer Secutiry Conference whereCohen
published. his results. Thus, a major security threat to the computer systems started, Thegravity
of the threat C81~be measured from the fact that an "Internet" virus jammed over 6000 military
computers across America for almost two days raising a big question mark atlt."IUfthe computer
security of even the Pentagon computer. . .

10.4.1.Virus: An Introducnon

Computer virus is a software code that can infect otehr computer programs hy altering themto
include a copy of itself. It is not a boilogical virus. Though non-living and artificially creal ed, tb~
computer virus still has certain analogies to its boilogical counterparts. These are:.
• The boilogical virus has specifte coded strains while each computer virus has specific signetures,

• Both invade and replicate only in host. The biological virus replicates in human or living
. organisms. the computer virus replicated in computer programs. thus expanding its
inl fuence progressively,

• The patient or host mfectedby either virus show a set of symptoms or effect. 11lUs. aficr
detecting the symptoms vaccine for the diagnosed virus can be prepared.

The main characteristics of computer virus are :

i) Marking replicas: A virus can copy itself into another place, file or another disk. Typica II>·,
if a disk carrying a virus is put into a computer, the virus can get loaded into the machine
through Random Access Memory (RAM) and copies itselfonto every other disk that is used
thereafter. TIle virus can also propagate a copy of itself through the telephone lines or Viii
network connections. Sometimes a mutated version of the virus may be copied ·'hich.may be:
difficult to recognise.

ii) Autonomous in nature: A virus may run without being explicitly called by tne.user of the
computer. This is possible because the virus may change the starting up procedure on computer
such -that the code of the virus is executed prior to execunon of the code of operating system.
Thus; it has a degree of autonomy,

. .
iii)Malicious activity : A ivirus can cause lot of damage to the ~ompltt~.r system iil terms of

sofhyare and. data . . - . .

it may cause foss of data ; .

itmay overwrite some of the important files with unrecognised characters;
_. it may modify programs or software making them unusable;
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_ it may scramble your dat8base=orWord ~. file resulting in incotrect infonnation;
. it IT'ay.not allow the system to start at all; .

_ ",ome special effects on screen like falling of characters or bouncing balls may be produced.
it may display messages grapqics on the screen such as Happy Birthday. Give "me a COokie,

you. PC is stoned etc. - .
It is usually believed that viruses cannot damage the hardware. However,there could ~ situations
when it can damage the moving parts. If a virus can produce a sequence of sector Read/Write
instruction which can be thrust 00 one's terminal causing a har" disk motor and Ieworking fer
very long duration with a lot of headmovement. Similarly, in the case of mon itor it may result in
rapid dlangcs in frequency oscillations orby cl'eating a high in~sity beam (if proper. protective
hardware had not been used), the beam may destroy the phosphorouS coating on the screen.
Although no such incidents have been repo .... yet one thing is for certain, that is. because of
over-working of the hard disk or low level fonnattiog or very hiah speed rotation for a very long
time may reduce the overall life ofothese hlrdware·components.
IV)Avoid delectioD. : A virus may take steps to.avo,d detection. An active virus is diffICUlt to
recOgnise as it can hide itselffrom the sCanning progranl through showing a"mutated-version of
itSelf. . -

10.4.2 Areas of Infection
F_igure 16.2 briefly Iinks the process of starting upwith the vinas attack.

Power
8K
1_ ..

Read Only MemorY
. \ (ROM) is.., Accessed

I
Executive Boot RecOrd ifOOS
floppy is i~ in drive A .

otherwise execute Master Qoot
Record containing Partition

table of the Hard Disk

, . 1
Executive the-tW~ hidden

lilesof
DOS. -

I
Executive CONf.lG.SYS if

..-nt
Executive COMMAND.COM
Executive AUTOEXEC.8AT

if present

Display-;Jpt inclicatinl "

Virus can not be
aCtivated.

---------------~--~. /

The viruA which has
inf~ted bOot record or
pa(titi~ t~IO' will now
.bocome active· in the
IJlOIDOf)'

I '---~---+~.-/~-~---:......-/;.,.".-:...-~.
File viruSO.S.which. have
infected OOS Ii~ ftles.'
will be active.~--~~-~-~-------~-~,

. /' .
Viruses hidden in these
files will become active.
Execution of any infCcted.
COM •. EXE or other tilewill make the respeC.tive
virui active in theMemory

that now system is ready
to aCcept any DOS commaiacl. Fillin 16.1
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Computer virus nonnally infect the followi .. areas :
i) Tile liard disk partitioa table: TbCpartition table of the hard disk consists of information

regarding the numbers and type ofpartitiow. This occupies the absclute sector on the hard
disk and is normally not accessible to an ordinary user. This area is modified' by the viruses
by inciuding its own code in the partition table information, thus on switching on the system.
the virus becomes active. ~me of the vartition table vi~ are: Happy birthday, Joshi.
Stoned etc.

ii) Boot l'econl of hard disk or floppies: The boot record contains a program \vhich isessential
for starting up of ~omputer system as it helPs in lociting DOS files on the disk. FAT(File
Ailocation Table) contains tI)e information of what areas on the disk are allocated to which
tiie. Virus changes the boot record by including itself, or a pointer to its Code in the disk.
This, results in execution 'of vinis code prior to the ots\ Operating System files. It may
reserve some space in FATfor itself, this space eanbe marked as bed sector. Partition table
and Boot Sector viruses are the: most 4angerousvi~ because: (i) it is' difficult to visualjse
them as the partition table and boot sectors are sensitive ar~ and normal USers are not
allowed to handle theseareas '_ (ii) tbey get activated very early in the starting up procedure.
thus, th~ can take control of the system. These vir:uses:may go unnoticed till the timp. they
strike and by that time irreversible harm to data is already.donc.

(iii) Operatio_" files: Viruses can destory data files yet normally do not intect data files whiQh
are llon-executable.. ,Thus, a virus can overwrite wrong et.ta on a data file but normally does
not copy <f' attach its code to the data files. User created Word Processor data file, database
file; ASCn files. source Program Code files or BASIC, PASCAL are normally not infected
by virus. The files which have following extensions often get il.lfected by viruses :

, .
.COM
.EXE
.OVR
.OVL
.SYS

, ,BIN
.or any other files which can be. loaded into memory and executed.

10.4.3. Symptoms of Virus IafectioD
Some of the following symptoms may be observed on the computer if the system is infected by

. virus:
• Program execution taking longer time
• Any abnormal screen display
• Anyabnonnal message '
• Drive light becomes on unexpectedly
• Decrease in the size of memory checked from CHKDSK or any other memory mapping

program
• Increase in the size of aD executable fiie
• Excessive incRasc'in disk accesses
• Delayed disk optrations
• Unknown volume label Oftbc disk. ,
• Destruction of data without any reason.
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10.4.4. ~ow Does Virus Spread?- . ~ ~
A-\' irus may get into a.stand-alone PC sYsttm through an infected floppY used on the system. This
infected floppy may contain commercial package or a game package that has been tampered with
or may contain virus in its boot sector. In a networked pc, in addition fo above, the virus can enter
through programs front Bulletin Boards that have been either tampered w"ithor specially designed
viruses that are disguised as useful pro~.
A user, may unknowingly acquire and infected disk. with the system files infected with virus .
.When a disk of this nature is used to start up the computer. the virus gets ictivated in-the system
RAM (RandQm Access Memory) ancheproduces itself to other executable tiles. Sometimes
viruses ate intentionally put for Some malicious purpP&eSsuch as spoiling the prestige of a company.
or for damaging others data.

10.4.5. The Viru,sAttack
A Virus can attack a computer in four stages. In the first and second stage. the illicit Code-may get
attached or copied to commonly used system flies such as COMMAND.CqM or Executable files
such as FQRMAT.EXE, DISKCOPY.EXE etc. Then a part or the virus code may replece the boot
sector partition record by appending i~elfto these records. This causes the execution of the virus
vode prior to operating system (OOS) .. In an executabJe flle, it changes the normal flow of execution
such that the appended virus program is generalJy:executed 'first and then the required file is
executed. ' '
In the third stage of its eiccu~ion, t~virus code checks one or more of the conditionssuch as :

SpecifIC date. time or day
_ SpecifIC job's 'execution or a combination of keyboards
., . After copying it 'N' times in tho systein

Computer restarting
This delay gives virus ample time for replication before it is noticed .
. In the foUrth and flnal· stage when one ermore of the above conditions are fulfilled. it strikes
causing the intended damag~. F!gure 16.3 summarises the virus attack.,.

Initial
Infection

Trigger
Stage

R~li.cation

.TIME

Pip...16.3: StapSofVir.ll..-f.ctio. ...
(Souree : Jlven Haish andNand. Suchit : War ~ Virus (Second Edition);

1991.~The Cc)mputcrBoobhop. Page 4)
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10.4.6 Names and Features of some of .the PopDJar Viruses

Some of the common viruses which have been detected aregiven in the following list. People
note that-the list is n<~t(and can never be) comprehensive or completebut we have tried to give
yousome of the pnpular and typical viruses." .

i) Pakistaai Bra in or C~Braia Vin.. ': It infects the boot sector of disks and write!t~C-Bram"
as the label of the'disk. This virus Ilets act iVA'''''' ~n d't"rt UD and starts destroying files/data
on the'disk~ '.'

ii) In.late 1988, a virus devised by a student Robert Morrrs.lammed more tha116.000 military
computers across America for two days. This virus was<kilOwn as 'Intcrilct' virus.

iii) Friday the 13th virus is a time bomb virus. This virus gets attached to .EXEor .COM files
On any Friday whieh falls on the 13th of the month it removes the infect~d tile from thddi!k
The affected computers can be slowed down. The virus. was widely distributed prior 10 it!
detection.

iv) . .Israeli Virus: This virus was first reported by an Israeli daily newspaper in hnu3ry 1981
and hencC .the name. The virus starts destroying the fi les on May 13, It slows d(')\\'n th.
respoese of computer-c;mthe thi~th ofnery month 1\was detected due to the worng cNt,
of the virus itself. Ouring infection phase, it was infecting the already iufcctcd-cxecutabl,files. thus. increasing the size of the original file t"!~ great·extent. which caused 'rs de-ecrion

v) Lebigh Virus: Itwas first detected inNovember 1_987.Itgets attached to COMf\lA ~J).(,OM
tile and destroys the file after: four ~plications.

vI) Bou.chig Ball:A benign virus, presulllably intended to do nothing more Ih.II' amu-emcnt.
While working on the computer you will find a bouncing ball appearing on CIC ~'. recn. It
m~y no.tdamage any file. . .

vii) Happy Birtbday Josh.i : This infects the partition table or boot sector and pi :l1l;.:· prUltlpt .
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY" on the screen when it strikes -.This may cause lot of d;;inug'_"lll tinea
files. Someti~ it may not allow even starting up of the computer. .

viii) Stoaed : This i~ al59 a partition.table or boot sector virus and on striking it.produces a
m~ge "Your PC is stoned". This also causes damal!e to data files. and may nol :dlm\ the

. system to be started sometimes. .

ix) Dir-2 Virus: These days it is very much in the spread at Bangalore. It is a lXWI sector \"irus
. and is difficult to recognise:' .

x) Raiadrop Cascade or Gravity Virus : This virus nOntlally resides. in ,COM liI.::s. Ir t.:...
infected file is run and certain system conditions arc satisfied (iQgic bamh \ irus) thell it·...
effeCt will bemanifested in the showering of charactcrstand .letterS on the s\:rccll.

10~SPROTECTION AND TRtATMENT-----------------------~--~-----
In the preceding sections, ~ have.discussed the various 'chamcteristicSof c:omputer virus. :By
now, we are fully awaiy or'its dangers and harms .. Therefore, we mu~ do something to prevent
virus infections from Qtcurring. In this section We-will describe the preventive methods for virus
attack and to rectify a system.irvirus has been detected: Wecan perceive four major activities in
this respect. . .

i)· Preventive measures
ii) Detection ora virus
il\) Removal of a virus
iv) Recovery of the damaged data files
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'10.5.1 Preventive Measures
"PtOvention is better than cure." We jnust observe the following precautions \1Vhileworking wi#!
computers : -c,

i) Never use an illegitimate or pirated copies of software. Don't accept free software from .
unknown persons. Buy software only from legitimate source. Accept the software which is
either' shrink wrapped or securely contained or seaied, Make a back-up Copy of purchased
acquired software, store it at different location. and check even these software for virus on a
stand-alone PC. While checking the software/program, take the note of the programs
e,,~1ion.~ Check that it is consistent with.the objective of the software. If you h~ve more
than o~ 'PC's then. preferably keep one as I stand-alone PC for checking the software .. You
can name! it 8$ virus detection machine.

ii) Use of reliable memory resident programs or hardware virus protection card which do\not .
allow virus to enter the system is strongly recommended. '

iii) 'AII the disks should be write protected .. This write protection should be removed only if
something is to be written on the disk.

iv) Provide physical security for your computers i.e. Locked rooms. locks on the compUters etc.
Log-out while leaving terminal/system. This will help in avoiding unwarraned people to
come with their floppies which may infect your system.

v) Do not use external floppy disks. If you are ensure of a floppy disk or a specific pro~ •
. run it in an isolated environment where it will not be able-to do any damage. .

vi) Do not swap floppies across machines.
vii) Start a machine with an uninfected, write protected disk operating system.

viii) Check floppies and hard disk periodically and remove infected programs immediately.

ix) Establish a sound Back-up policy. Make sure that you have at least three sets of back-tip
disks which you can rotate throu~ Iiregular cycle of use.

x) Prevent access to unauthorised users.
xi) Make all the programmers/users aware of the. security procedures and carry out surprise!

regular checks.
xii I Maintain registers for having a strict control on software, data and program acquisition.

10.5.2. Virus Detection
The various symptoms of virus attack has already been discussed in sub-section 16.4.3. if you
: follow the-strategies discussed in 16.5.1 probably your computer will never be infected. Yet it is'
better to check the computer at least once in a week to avoid sudden data loss.' Some of the'
common scanning programs available in the market can be ~ for checking. The best ·way to
check is by Inspecting the size of COMMAND.COM, usiilt,programs that show the ~ition
table "fhard disk and boot record and the programs tlJal map memory us&ge.. Most of the ~
by only visualising the boot seCto~or ~ition.table rou car predict the presence or absence "of
pardtion table and boot sector Virus. Since It leaves some readable marks such as HAPPY
BIRTHDAY, JOSHI or YOUR PC IScSTONED or signatureS of specific virus on to your sy$lem.
VarIous virus detecting software ue-now available in the market for checking the kind of virus
infestation.
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10.5.3; Virus Removal
Once a virus has been detected. it is necessary to remove it before it causes further rl~r"~~e. There
_." a number .gf software available in the market. We will not" be giving deU!ils' about these
products. Let us give you certain general methods which maybe required by y6u ifyou do not
have .. proper vaccine progRlm. ' "

a) Writing another useful (as opposed to,'perverse) virus program that finds th~ Signature of
hannful viruses and overwrites these sectors. For example this virus may replace anything

. in the boot record 'by an original &ot record.
Using anti-virus so~are av~hlble in market. Some of these anti-virus software can be
made memory resident and oan be put in "AUTOEXEC.BAP or "CONP'IG.SYS" -uch that

. they become functional soon after the computer is started. These memory resident programs
try to detect the presence of offending code. In case the .presence of otTending code is
detected the computer.is halted and a warning message is flashed on the screen. AfterWards
the same software may be u~'~ eliminate the detected virus from the computer. Also.
certain watch dog or scan programs are available in the market .. These programs regularly
scan RAM "and hard-disk for the presence of viruses. You must be cautious of boges anti
viral programs that are actually viruses in disguise.

The, anti-viral software still lags behind virus development. Therefore, these software may
not succeed, ,These dllYscertain anti-virus hardware cards are also available in the 'market.
Start the infected system from 'A' drive by an uninfected floppy, Attempt to over-write the
Boot sector of the hard disk or recreate partition table using special programs. This procedure
is successful in some cases. Although the virus code may still physically exist on the disk
but it cannot be run since the loading program has been deleted.

b)

c)

d) Another more rigorous procedure is to search the entire disk, sector, by sector, U~llil the virus
program segment is located. Then erase the infected program segment. One cfthe common
techn"iques which is less taxing than above is to search only those sectors marked as bail by
FAT (File Allocation Table) and then remove these bad sectors.

Executable Files Ipfection can be removed but they do. not guarantee restoration of normal
executable files. Thus the best thing to do with an infected file is to delete that file and load
the new program.

The ultimate method of removing any virus is L&w ,Level FormaHing but it WIpeS out all
'the software and data of your system. Start the syStem from A drive using an uninfcctl'('
floppy. Take the Back-up of atl the files and data from hard-disk to floppy disks·,:~N..)\\
perform low-level fonnatting with the help of standard so~re or debug command . .(F1lI
Hbug command. kindly refer to your syStem manual or service engineer) And then. reload
the dataonly1aftcr testing it thoroughly for virus on an isolated PC. The low-level formatting
should preferably ~ done in the presenee of a system engineer.

e)

f)

10.5.4. Recovery of Damaged Files
The damaged files can be of two types :

• The executable file wl;8ch is infected by the virus may not be recovered even afl~rremoval ot
. virus code. There fQte, the ideal thing to do is to keep a back-up of all the software. and "SJore
it at different locations. When an executable program is damaged by an inf~on of virus,
delete this tile and then restore the files from the back-up. .

• .0\ data file wh9sc data is-corrupted ct)mplelely cannot be recovered.
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• Although the data base files may not be corrupted completely, yet they are difficult to recover
as scrambling of data may have taken place, .. '- .

~• A IonS word processor- file! .if not corrupted fully can 'be partially recovered using some
advanced software. .

10.6. ·SUMMARY
In this unit we have discussed a major problem faced by micro-computer users today, i.e..the
p-:oblemof Computer Virus. Wehave also discussed about the different types of perverse software
such ~ time bombs. logic bombs, Trojan horseJ. WOImS and viruses. In addition we have discussed
about virus infection. Here we would like to recapitulate that basically viruses infect files or
certain areas of the disk. or' ever-both of them. lf avirus wants to spread via executable programs
'(EXE or COM flies). it must attach some extra code onto that program. The viral code may be
. added to the file or it may replace some existing ·code. For such a virus to become active. the
infected proaram necessarily has to be executed. For viruses which infect the critical areas of the

. disk. the computer has to be booted from th infected disk. Thus •.only if you run an infected file or
boot from an infected d~k. can viruses get. iR&QJtle. system.

The ~nt~ntion~ unit is to make you aware about dangers of computer virus so that you can
chalk outyou priorities to tight against its menace. This problem can be prevented/tackled. by
proper safety measures. . .

TIle number of computer viruses is growing ttemendously. Although in some countries (here is
law prohibiting making Of harmful viruses. still there is no legal action against a benign virus

_ developer. The legal issues involved are quite complicated ~ very new to .this ceuntry,. . .. ~
Currently lot of hardware/software solutions are being proposed fcar the Computer Vj.ruses, yet

. their effectiveness has not been tested or reported. The number of viruses and vaccines are
increasing day by day. If you are interested to know more about latest viruses and vaccines-then
kindly consult latest security journals.

10.7 SELF - ASSESSMEN'l'~UESTIONS·
1) Differentiate among Trojans, WOtnlS and Viruses. Give one example for each.

2) "Computer virus is a major threat to compu~r security ....Justify the statement.

3) . Assuming that you arc; managing the comp'ut~ center which ,have stand-alone PC's what
rules you will frame for users. ...

4) Why should there be law against benign computer virus maker? What harm can it cause to
your Computer? .

'10.8 FURTHER READINGS
Simons, Geoff r989. Viruse.f.Bugs and Star Wars - TheHazards of Unsafe Computing, NCe
.Blackwell, Oxford. England.

Underslandi.g Compulers-Computer Secur.ityby the editors QfTime Life books, Time Life Books.
Alexandria, Vi~inia. .

Javeri, H. and Nanda S., WOI' On YU'US, The c;9lnputer Bookshop. Second Edition.. '. ' .

Suggested Journals: COII'pters& Security (U~K.). Computer T~ (Indian), Data Quest (Indian).
PC Quest (Indian), Computers aCommunicatiollS (C&C): Sc.i~e Reponer (October 1990) ..

. .
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UNIT 11 LEGAL DIMENSIONS Of. COMPtJTERISATION
Objectives

~Iieobjectives of this unit are:

to bring to focus the types of computer-law interfaces:
• to explain how a computer ptirchaselsatejs a contract, .
• to present a brief discussion on how a user eim legally protect lus programs ami data.
• to discuss situations where 'Iiabili~ arises with regard to' computers even though there is no

contract,
• to b~ingout the right to privacy and confidemiality for individdals.

Structure

.11.1. Computers and law
11.2. Purchase or Sale of Computers
n.3. Legal Aspects of Use. of Computers
t 1.4. Tortious Liabilities in Use of Computers
11.5. Privacy and Confidential lnformation
'1.6. Summary
J 1.7. Further Readings

11.1. COMPUTERS AND LAW

The occasions when ~ computer user can benefit by knowledge of law applicable to the field of
Computer and its applieatins abound. To mention a few :

_·When you are buying or selling. computer, both hardware as ~ell as softWIU'Clind al59 pe
ripheral systems .

_ When you are using a Computer
_ When you are trying to change over from manual to a computerised system or when you are

trying to upgrade your existing computer system -'. .

~ When you incur loss or dlinage as a result of the use of computer by-others
_ When 'you cause hann to' others by your using computer
_ When you want.to do programs and patent them or secure copyright .:

., ~ . . . .

_. When you want to keep some parts of your t~nology of hardware or some aspects of your
software confidential ..

_ When systems connected to or operated through computers go faulfyand you suffer as a resuh ..
of such faults .

_ When your privacy if. affected by storage of infonnation ~Iating to you i!l computer
_ Whe~ malpractices are ecmmitted incomputer and you suffer damages as 'a result of such

malpractiees . .. '. '. .

_,When you engage the services of a coosultant or firm to provide you inforrriat~on services
..; When you,r health. i~affected by the use of COmputer.
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Eacb country attempts to deal with computer related legal matrters within the framowork of the
existing laws by reinterpm.ing the legal provisions. In a few casei some countries found oit
necessary to amend, add or modify existing laws suitably to,cleal with special situations lIfising
from computer related matters. These aspects will be discussed in subsequent units.

Activity A-
If you or the organisati~n in which you work. has purchased a com.,outer. recall and write down
how you drew up a specification. Any time after purehase, did you 'feel thai you diCtnot have a
fair deal in respect of some aspects of hardware or software?
•• _••••••••• _ ••••• _ ••••••• _ •• _ _._._ _-_._ _ !' _ ••••••••••• _ _ __ ••••• _ _ •• _ _ .

....._------_. -- ... _.... ----_ .....------.-...---~------"--
••••••••••••••••••• _ _ - •••• 'V _ i , "•••_ .

............- - ~ - -- - - ~-_- -.- "" -- -....;. _ _ - -
0" 0.- - __ _ - _-----_ _ ..__ _ _.__ _._-- _--_ --

....._ _ _ __ ._ _ _ _-- _-_.- _ _ -- - -- - ~ -.--- -..--......... ..

.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .._ .._ _._ --_ _._ -- _ .._ -.__ .

................._ _ _ -._.__ _ _ ...•........- .

..._ _ __ _-_ _.: - -" --.~ -.-~ - -.-.- ..-.-.-- -.-..- --- .

.............._ _-_ -.._ __ ._ _ __ _._ _ _ ........•.- ---._ .._-_ _._.__ __ ..
Activity B

Writedown fromyour experience or &om your imaginati$mlhc different ways inwhich'. computer
in an orgaaistion can be misusedo~
..- ,_ - -- ~ -.- - --.- - - ~~ ~ ~.- - -- - -. ~
_ _ _. ":t.__ ••__ •••M_ __ _._ __ ..

.._--_ .._ .._ _ ..__ ..-...-- _- -_.._--_ _ _ -..- -_ _._ ..-.:... ..

...-.-- _. --..--- --- - -- -- ~ - -_..--_ -.._-_ _-----

...- -.- ~.---.-." - - ~.•.-..- -.-- - -..- -~- -..-- _ .._ ..
11:.1PuRCHASE OR SALE OF COMPUTERS

batroduction

Computer technology being relatively new to developin& countries like India, the consumer is
rarely aware of even the' fundamentals of computers. Also eonslJ!Miism is still very weak ill
developing countries. As a result the sellers dump their products on the consumer. 0The customer
Dftenbuys computer as children buy toys. Most consumers buy without kowing what they actwllly
want to dowith the cornputer or wtaether the ~puter witJr°tbey are buying will really suit their
specific requirements. The situation is tnie bnoth of individuals and organisations. in many

" cases the compUten remain merely as show pi~ after purchase and are often used for playing
~ , "

ParcluuelSale-- ACODtract .0 00

Every Purchase of any movable' article is a contract covered by the provisions of a brancfi ot
con"tr.act-Iawknown as sale of goods, In°ourcOUntrysale of goods is governed by the provisons "
of the Sale of Goods Act 1891.
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Off - the - shelr purchase

Sale or purchase of goods can be broadly of two types. one in whict. a specific product with
specifiecr-feJ.tures is offered by a seller. Here the seller funy discloses all the features of the
merchandise to the buyer through literature in the fonn of pamphlets. manuals etc. Tilt, buyer may
buywith or without inspectionrelying upon the speciflcations disclosed. Here the buyer buys' a
product with full knowledge of what it can accomplish, provided the equipment works according
to the features offered. In such a deal the buyer cannot cOmplain later that the equipment he
purchased did not fulfil his ~uirements. The purchase is similar to any other purdt~ of consumer
articles which ar purchased from shops, say for example a brande1 packet of cornflakes. The
buyer has a caase for action only if the flakes are found to be nOt torn flakes or that it is spoiled etc.
The customer Cannot say that the children did not like the taste of cornflakes and that therefore the
purchase price should be refunded.

Similarly when a sustomer buys a computer of a branded variety of say, a P.C. by brand name, all
thaf he can demand later is that it sho~ld have c8pabilities and features described in the pamphelts
or manuals. If due to the volume of dllta to be handled or the high speed required for his specific
purposes, he finds the P.C. unsuited to fulfil his requi-'ements he cannot raisea claim against the
sellter,

Purcba'Je based on Bayer's S.,ecJfteations

Let us now take second kind of purcbase inwhich the buyer specifics his actual requlrements and
relies upon the scher to gbe him an equipment that will meet his actual requirments. In such cases
the buyer can, if the equipment fails to suit his purpose proceed against the seHer and claim a
replacement or dameges, Suppose 'a buyer explained to a seller that he wanted a grinder to grind
wet cereals and reiied upon the seller to choose an equipment and later found that the grinder
which he was soki will only grind dry, then he can compel the seller to give him a replacement that
will grind wet or if this is not possible claim damages or refund. '

~lIS now take an example of this latter situation on to the computer field. Suppose a profeSsional
stock broker specified thet he wanted e computer which can store-and process transactions of.a
large number of his clients say l:ifty thousand customers a day and also that it will be necessary to
process the transacfions of all the customers as one batch and the seller sold hi~ a P.C. with one
floppy drive oniy JUI.:f main memory of 128 K.B. We can imagine what will happen later. Since
the buyer had specified, his requirements clearly and also had depended upon the s~lIer 1('sell him
a siJitable computer. he has a cause for action ~galnst the seller. On the other hand. if he had
iist~ned to a sltles talk or seen an illustrative cJemonstration and then chosen the p.e. in question on
his own judgment. he cannot raise any claim later against the seller,

The above principle of buying i::; so fimdamental to all types of buying of movable propertles and
therefore it would lJenefit'botb buyers and sellers equally to be aware oi' and adhere to it, The
principle binds individuals as well as ergauisations. If the buyer is clear of what ~e wants and he
'buys on a specification based on his needs and the seller sell's an equipment supposedly to meet the
buyer's needs, then the buycr,is on strong grouzds, Itwould tnefore be in the interes , ortllc buyer
of a computer to spend some time on why and for what specific requiremeers he wants a computer.
The situation is all the m6re applicable to organiSa!ibs,since organisations u~uaUy mDe larger
inveslmpnts. Of course in the CUITP..nt ~cene of Iiule or no ·tW8r!:le5Softhc technological asJlC'-ts
ofhardwa, e lind software. itmight be necessary for the buye, to seek help from:a cOilsultahl With
ol"'without the help of a consultant a reasonably good systems analysis has to be done before
investment. .\Isu the J-ardware an,,,St"~ requirements have to be translated in~o,spec.itication5
for purchase. When both these steps do not,,*e plaee'tbe buyer will 11ave to be 5ai.:;fieu ~ith shelf
products. ' '
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A word of caution. regarding specifying the speed of the hardware. Many users mistake the speed
of computer which th~ see in some 'demonstrations as the speed at which they will get results.
When volume of data is large as in most Dbase applciations in real life. time involved in pr~ssing
is greater. It would not be practicable to include in specifications that the hardware should be
capable of'completing the processing of a certain large number of transactions say, of accou~ting
sha]! be computed withia a given time, because time required to process is dependent on the kind
of sofware used also. Further, when an individual or organisation has its own computer system if·
·may be fRore.economical to use the capcacity fully and hence it may not be worthwhile to invest
much in fancy speeds.

This brings us to.another aspectof computer bU)'mg, where thebuyer IS In a dilemma as to what
capacity of computer shQul.d be specified-whether to specify a capacity to suit current needs or
·future needs, There are some options here. A buyer can invest just enough to meet current.needs
and forget ~out.future. After all one may argue that the technological changes taking place are
so fast thit "'e~ is.not much merit in buying current technology with reserve capacity tor future
.(:Iarge investment; since under the fast changing technology, larger capacity units may even be
~eaper andmore powerful in the future, Another option is that upgradability bemade part of the
·specifications and the seller bound by contract to provide upgradations as and when the buyer
cheeses to have .. The main point which has legal .implications is that upgradability has to be
specifically made a conditon of purchase. faiiing which the buyer cannot have a later remedy for
outdation. This aspect has much significance in the current market conditions since competitive
edge in prices is achieved by many a manufacturer by providing absolutely minimum capabilities,
that too with no features supporting upgradation.

·Compatibiliry with Peripherals etc -.

Compatibilil)l'witl! peripherals like printers, communication equipmcut like fax, leiex ~, also
are better specified in advance. so that if the buyer wants to link the computer with such facilities

/Iater. he may 'not end up with problems. In situations where the buyer is already having one
system and he is trying to upgradejt or expand it, the compatibility aspect will be all the more
imPortant. It 'isgenerally calimed that hard disks can be added to an ordinary P.C.quite easily. but
·whe!, it comes toectual applicatjon many suppliers try to wriggle out of this type. of upgrading.

After Sales SerVice

Still another 8rea where the buyer 1s advised to specify clearly is the after sales service facilities.
·Computer is after all a piece of equipment and would need frequent servicing. In the current
India!1scene third party maintenance is yet to pick up and therefore after sales service in the fonr
of annual marntenance contracts or-ether type of periodical maintenance on actual cost basis etc.
have to bespecified by the bltyer.

Ccn.patibilit)' with Software

Compatibi Iity witla software as also the purchase of software are t\, .: :i':;JCcts~h ich deserve much
ntlcntion and specification by the buyer. The 'usuar sales talk as well as computer advertisements'
try to lure buyers to invest on hardware as if software is something which is automaticlly available
withliardwarc: (of course this would never be specifically mentioned). The demostrations of the .
·prOa.uct are also usually so organised that the unknowing buyer is le~ to believe that once he buys
the hardware he has only to take ithom~and hook on to the plug for getting his outputs. It is only
after, investing on ·the hardware tljilt the unknowing buyer is.told that for operating·the computer
software is to be p!Jrcbased separateiy; 'This aspect of sofh:v~re·purcha~ will"be dealt with
s~parately. . . . . ..
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Networking

SliD another aspect ofhardwar:e purchasing deals with incorporation of specifacations for,networking
ofcompyter_s. Not aUmak~and all types of computers can be networked, Further both additonal
hardware and software lire required to do networking~'lfthc: buyer hopes to do networking later
then he should specify at the time ofpurchase of the computer system that he wants a modelwhich
will enRhle networking at a later date.

Iaspedioo before Purchase. .
It is one of the basic principles of the law of sale of goods that when a buyer has purchased after
ins~ion of a sample. the goods delivered should confonn tQ~e sample. failing'whicb.the buyer "
Can proceed against the seller. However, this is.a double;..edgetl sword for the seller may also try
to take advantage of the pOsition that he is bound to provide onl)' such features as were incorporated
in the sample. When inspection. of the sample is not thorough the buyer will suffer. Again there
may be several features of a product which cannot be revealed during inspection. The buyer has .
therefore to be clear of what aspectshe wants to uooerstand by samples and what aspects by 8ct\aa1
use subseqUent to installation. " . ,

Conditions, GuaraDt~ ~DdWarranties

This brings us to the q'uestiQll of the liabil'ities of the seller for conditions, guarantees and warranties
and training of operators and installation and commissioning. Con~tions of sale~ payment
conditions etc. are so vital to the contract of sale that non--fulfilment of seeh conditions may'e'ven
render the whole sale void ab itaitio. If for example delivery is to be inade within a certain period
a!\er the payment of say 2S% of the total price then unles.$ and until the payment is received arid
the specified period is over the seller is not bound todeliver. In leasing and hire purchase schemes .
etc. the ownershifl' ofthc; equipment (referred to as property in goods) passes on to the.buyer only
'When the final instalment ii-paid. Until sllch time he hasonly pbysical possession. ' If payment is
, not'made according to terms or p&yment ~sdelayed the seller caR take away thC equipment
Guarantees and Wu;ranties' on me other band have different consequences. When,a com~ter such
as say. P.C;·is.guaranteed for ~ for one year (may be subject tocertain conditions suCh
as that in case of a ~Iem the sUpPlier-or his authorised -sent only shall attend to repairs etc.) .
then if the equipments fai'ls within the guarantee period thesupp,ier is bound to make itwork at
his cost either by repairs or replacement WarrantieS, on the ~hand relate ~ the fe.ures of the
equipment which are not so vi.alto the pcrfonnance oCthe ~ulpment. Hence they do .not a~t
the same consequences. The selter can choose to repair the slJbrtfal~ or agree to pay damages,
For exAmple if the sample P.C~inspected by the buyer had a particular ~ufacturer's V.D.U. and
the (jnaJly dcliveied ~Puter bad a V.D.O. maDufaciured' by anOther company the seHer Jilay

. argue that both Y.O.U.s provide (he same :performance. The boyee can, if he 'proves that the.
supplier has saved in cost by lising the 'tatter V.D.U., ~laim a reductfon. i:price. Of course, there ..

. is no end to such debates a~,~prudent buyer will confine his attention ~ major v.ital com~ts
of the cOmputer. '- . \ __ .,,' _ . -
. -" '. (i. -. ,.,

One more fundamenta1 principle of sale ()f goods_js that a, seller prof~g tQ..sell a .pai1icular
equipment wh:ch is commonly known. to perform cprtain essential functions'r:rwst make available- .
.an equipment which will perform substantiaJly sUcb~Tunctions i~iv~ oi~tee c1m.rses.
and warmtly clauSes~ -Th~ a 'se.Uer_~o selJs a car'with or .~;thOOtguaran~ CQ~ditjons ,luis to
make available to the buyer ~minimurn.ofWhat a car will do. Therefo're a seller of Carcannottake
s~elter.under the 'abaon~ orgUarantcw tiauie 'to ,~II foUr wheel,S and· a body without-ensine:
Therefore if an ignorant. buyer buys a· "Compute('. 'then 'he can always compel ,the sllppl,ier to
provide him with an equipnient tha:t will perfonn'the essentials of what a computer wi'Illf? However.
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considerina the' sophistication and advancements that have come up in the field of computers
Ihcre can be never-endina disputers on wh~ a "Computer" shoul(essentially possess. Only a
~J1 of law. after protacted examination of evidence can oecide such issues. The more prudent
'Up for,. buyer is to eliminate dispu"t~ as far as possible by becoming clear of what he wants and
.hen barpin for the put'Chase of what he wants .. '.. . .
hftllaselSa&,: ., Software

Software is the brain of the computer. Without the relevant software even the most powerful
computer cannot accomplish anything.

(;onsiderin. the fact the software is IS:CO$tly or ~e,li more costly than hardware the buyer has to
be quite alert and vigilant about the conditions of procurement. compatibility with hardware,
USItIbiIi&y for, spec:ifacpurposes of the buyer etc. As already mentioned the manufacturers and
suppliCil ~ ~ters project hardware' in sue". a way that the ordinary citizen does not realise
that softWare ;. not included in the bargain~ There is only one exception to this, namely the
~' .... tty the E.T. &.T.•who include in their sale price the c~ of essent~al software for'
uti ... the~Puter., ' ,

, Then: .... ~ types of software. the system software and the application Software. Without the
'S)'SIc;m'softwaN such as tM,Disk Operating System or the Unix or other types the user cannot
, ~ to use thecomputer at all. Even many a r6puted manufacturer/supplier keeps the price of
operatina sysIem' extra and project the price of the hardware low. Ouring demonstrations the
suppliers daMnsIrate the capabilities of the computer using several sophisticated application
'1Oftwares MId the ignorant ,buyer may believe that all those are part of the hardware.

To--= .. ~ suppose a P.~JXT costs Rs, 30.000. A professional like a chartered 8i:countant
would need to'invest about Rs. 2,000 in M.S. DOS, Rs. 20.000 in D~. about Rs. 15.POOin
lOtusandabout Rs. 7.S00 in-a wordstar for using the c~puter for his vanous needs. The ,",ustof
.ft'JO..cx»Iumn printer would be about Rs. J (J,OOO.The other alternative for tile chartered accountant
would be to80 in for an M.s.OOS and then specific application packages for financial a~unting
and • ~ which costs about Rs. 17,500. But then the 'computer can be"used only for th~
limited PUrPoses Which the JinanciaJ a~counting package and the wordstar will facilitat~. It,
'would therefOre be in the inte~ of the buyer to specify what kind of software he wants While
negotiatina the purdIuo of hai'dware. . .

Another form ofsoftware purc~ iswhen the buyer contracts with the supplier of dIe equipment
to provide tailor-made software for the specific needs of the buyer. This is the usual practice in
tile case oforpnisltions. The $Upplier has then to do systems analysis and-develop application
~' to SUil the needs of the buyer. in some cases it may be that the customer has some
softwaN and he nee6 a ~stcm which will enable liim to use the sOftware. This often happens
'!lib piofessionals Woo go abroad ~ bring software which they find attractive. An~ther !;ituation
may be one in whi~h the tHayerhas both a system 'and software, but then he wants to expand and
network the system for larger use. In all such cases the buyerand supplier have to sit together and
undcI1ancf the am,bit of supply, negotiate, lay down the re5pansiblities of the supplier anctdra\\
up. ;,,'''''per contract. It is needless to point out that i~all su.:h situations the sale of goods is no'
• mere oft'-tbe-lhelfsale. Then;are'many instances in which. for want of proper understandinl
rePfttinl1he scope of work and the extent ofrcsponsibility ofth~ supplier, the suppliers hav.
waJ~ away after dumpin. costly hardware on the buyer and the buyer keepiosthe equipment aa,me.. ihowDiece. '
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c r Senicel
The!: aiso situations where compUter servi«s are obtained by j••dividuals 01' organiS8lioni
through a~ics which provide tueh services .. ~ the taker of the ~~ices is not bothered
about hanlware or software. bUt is paying for only a specific service. While there are many
advantagCs for thC taker of suchHr\'ices. there are also disach-~ntases such as the loss of priVK)'.
high service cost, f')() much depcndenet on an outside ligency etc. There is prac.i~all)' no sale of
,oods in such cases ,and the, transactions lie govcmcd by'hf tenns of the servic::econttact. '

c... lAw _ C.. ,.ter H....... n... Seft .... C_.rae ..
Lmv6Ie Corp. Y.HOIfeywll htc. 4) I F. 2 661 (CAS. '970) is a ease which covers both' hardwa~ ,
'and software aspeets. (I) ,

" In this case rep,rdillg the'scope ofequipment to ~m and give results, District' JudgC&knfwkJ.
said iiihi. dissent al p.677 ...... ~icJn of Honeywell. adopted by the majoriay. is that 'il ~ to,
do IiUlc more than'to fumisb GeI18in naked piecn of equipment. It did imply that the ,"*hine
would run, si_ it was to fUrnish nulintenan. e. but its eontention ,isthat it did noIpromise that it
would accomplish any ~ Ot oYenprint a single line. Like lhe'Mona U. of die
........ its computer • ., far teecI rcsu ;s were coiaccrned. wasjust cold and lovely work of
'art. I limply c:unot QonCciye of ~ apaa,1c busiDessmen nesotillting for the sale or I~ of a
~ except.9I' the .. ~ of WbaI it wo.. ido.' (While in this case the judgement is,oot in
fiwour of)"" .~ Under tJac J*U1iIr eircum .:anc:esof the ease. the ease is quoted only to point
out ..... ihc diJScatinaj~ posirioa is., .wai.... to bvyen in appropriate situalioAS.) .. . " .

Ie HoncywetllncJC.L$.~110(191IlWhcre die $upplier W8SIiIso to SUPPlY system SOftWOll'~

fewSpecif1cdpurposes, lM.'OYisioa by lDIIlufaclurerof suc:hsoftware was n:garded so fundamental
dtIit itwu ..... a prercquiMt o(thc contract. and failure _, develope sueh program ~ lield to
in~lidete an claims f'or "..... ' contraCt even though the mKhine was ~h!:rwise
in_lied Atisfac:torily ..... iIIdeed by the customer ISa stand - alone dc\'iee .(2\ '
The consicIenIliOns apply 10a:quisition of IOftwarc lISapply to the aC:ecptcnc:4! ofhard:war.:.
1ft ,., aar.ty III JNyer st.·JUIdspecify in detail what oPerating iystem isOto
be ' she typesof.,.,.... _-. to ~., accomodatcd •and the proaramminslanpagcS .
to .. ~ This May t:vital when ,neaotiations aN beinS condueted',
apecially the INycr .an.ty set ~.rprojnms which he wishes to 'run on the new
...i InOMaM it ... Wah" cxpericrad software hoUse ov.erabrce months to convert .
a 1 inrortnllion NIrievaI peck.. Nllftial quite happily on an IBM 1410 to an RCA spectra
70145 '.1Mc:DontIotlAuIomIIiaII Co. 49 '*"P.O •. 124 (1969») (3)
1'1dftOdw c:.- (Xerox Corpor8don S l:.L.S.R. 734 (1914» the buyet ~ some 450 proarams to
... , biddle pIOIpICIi¥e ~ wu only willin, to COAVeI1 117of them, apparently on the
buis.thIIl this WIS the equivaklat eo the 200 hours of computer time and·six months of on·site
projrImIRiftganci file ~ .... W in the request for proposals (4)

..
It is cciuatty inIportanC laM where me c:UIIomer needs to achieve wmpatibiliay with a reserve or'**-up. or if he .... to CIXpIIId the up8eil)' of'this system i:'t future he sbottId
specifY In M~ DIIa SystIID Inc. SC.I:-S.R. 123 (1974) bOIhofthcse factorSwere
PI- in the 01 .. 11'111Y for a nlllRCriCal c:ontrol system for installationj'n In..... n...,... '""'II~ as pqssibl. in itsproarammiollan.papwilh a much'
~.~ Which WIII.mt.nded tot bile" -up ~ ~ it must be capable of being
upp.... to handle dna n....al control. H.. ~tthouah twenty different languages c:oultl
acComplish tIN immedille t6k .C)ft1Yone ... the comp8t~~ ~~iremenrs . (5)
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ActivitjC
Study the contract for the .supply of fairly large systems of computer and peripherali and the .:
so~ and discuss how far the ~ers dealt-with. in this unit apply to the. transection.
'. '.' .• ~,'f- -~ ••••---.- ••- - '".- ' .....••••- t ••••• _ .. ·.~._~ ,-·· --·······-- .. ······-··· .. •• ..

, . .'.......................................................... ~.•..•....••.• ~ ~...•...•.......•..•. _.•.•..•.•.... ~.••. ~.••.••.•..•.. ·.0.·· ,.•....•.....•
_" ....•••••~ ,.t •••••••••••••••••••••••••..:•••~ ~••••••••••,••••••••••••••~••~••••••••, ••••- __••••~•••- .

. •••••~.a ':' ~ I ••••••• ~ ~ ~, .

• " ••• ." ~ I ~ "' •••••••••••• " , , ~ •••••••••••••••

Ilt.3 LEGAL:ASPECfS 0' USEOF Cc...l4PUTERS ""'., .;. . .. '. , - . . ;

latroda~'"
Apart frjia tfie·cmi~ctu.1 ob~igi1ions~sing from the salelpU~ase.~ic~mputers aiuI software.
there...are ·11I~)' other legsl.consequences that follow when-a user uses a computer. Some of the
inOrC. i.n~uspectS ofthes.e such as patents. copyright, protection of trade secrets etc. \Viii 'be
disc,~ .ure. . . . .

Pate"
I\s·has 'already been discussed, a hardware alone is useless without·software. If the user has
p..opmmina ~biliti,es·he CJR develop his own software using any language like Basic, Cobol
or ~ ,etc.AI~i'natively he rnay use Dbase, Lotus, Unify, Ingress or other general purpose packages
to dove.lopsuitable applicat.ion Software. Wid,out·taking the troUbleto do either of th~above, he
.• btly readymade ~x.e<;utionP-'Ogram~forspecific purposes. He cim"klSo engage consu~nts to
develop specifICsoftwalt from languagC!Sor general purpose software~ Somebody has to develop,
pI'OBrami. Suppose a ... or consultant makes a program which he thinks is original in its own
WaY. _ he leplly protect it asJtis own eieation by becoming the owner of it inacertain sense? If
thisw«e pOssible.then when otherwant to use.it they can be made liable to pay certain charges on
agreed basis. The law on 'patents' deals Withsuch situations .. Each country has its own legislation
on patents, Here the software created is treated as something similar to an invention _in. lay.
engineeringJ)ra neW-50ft-drinkrecipe etc~ P~tenting involves certain procedures, The aopplicant
has to make fult'di~losul't"'ofwhat he haS developed. The patenting authority should get convinced
th~l it:is,nota mere reproduction of something already patented. Again the field of patents and law
co~lIlnectedwith it are·riddled with lots of debates and disputes. Mete intellecl1,laladvancements
to,knowledse such as say a·tb60rem il'imathematics etc. cannot be patented. since if that were the
situation ~ and unfel:t4;redadvancement ofkOOwledgewould be inhibited. It would appear that
patenting woukt be posSible o_nlywhenthe object patented is c8pabl~ .of being utilised by others
for the purpose of com~ial applications. OrdinarY computer programs cannot be'patented.
, In U~ the Patents Act 1977 applieS. In USA· th~ Patent.Act 1, U.S.C. applies. In India The
Patents and Designs Act 1914 app!ies., . ' .'
In·~u~ughs Cotporation (Peittins'):Appl~tion tne claim waS for amethod of ttansmi,tting data
between a eentral cOmputer.and rel1lQte~enninals. The superintending examiner disallowed the .
claim ielying.on th~shenprevailing dCc~ion inSlee and HaiTi~s... I~tio~ that claims for simple
processing of information are~. The Patent Ap~I,TribLirtal. overrUled tbe decision in'Slee
and Harris~s.application and held ~at "in our view props wh~ohh.ve the f:ffect ofcontrolliilg
cori.puters to operate in a particular way, wttere such programs are·embodied in physical form 'art" \
.proper sut;ect matters for letters ~t". (I)· ' . . I
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In 1977 inUK the Patents Act excluded 'a prop for a computer' from the scope of inventions.
How.ever it was also provided that the foregoing provision should, prevent anything from being
treated as an invention only to, the extent that a patent Or application' for a patent, relaltid to that
thing as such. '
, .
C.oPyrilht
'Copyright is another fonn of legal.protection which software people can resort to for protection
of their products. Copyrights ~ be claimed for data as well as programs, The fonner isconeemed
,with the use of infonnation which is copyrighted and stored in retrieval systems. The latter relates
, to protection of programs which are marketed to the general publ.i~ \ISing computers.' , ' " .:

tJye~ remains a number of problems in deciding how far the 'I~woil copyrights 'relating tc
, intellectual property Can be applied to computer programs. In Englan~ the copyrighfAct of
J9~6. although written in the computer age. does not reveal the,realiSation of that fact. It~ld'
appear that programs are protected as; Iiterary works within tl'ie~meaning of section 2 (I) ,of the
Act. 'Literary work' as per that Act 'inCludes any written table or compilation' and 'WJitiQ8'inelOding
any.fonn of notation, whether by band or by printing. typewrting or similar ~ss. It might be '
reasonable to interpret 'written' in the definition of'writing' and in that,case computer progrmmes
may qualify whether printed in the conventional way, punched on card or p8per, tape, or magnetised
tape or disc. On the other hand it has been argued that nqching in the Act prevents ttJe unauthoO$ed
use of a program by running it on a computer. The Whitford Committee(UK) is in f8vour of the
-former view, but has recommended confirmation by leaislatlve enactment.

The position in USA ismore clear after the enactmeritofthe newCopyright Law in 1916. Hundreds
of programs have been accepted for copyrighting since then. ,The basic protection. afforded by
, copyright is directed against reprocilKoiionof~he form of the original material. Ifmaterial sUch as '
rules of a game can be used without cOpying. then copyright is nOt infringed.' Toobtain copyright
prot~tion it is necessary to obtajn registnltio'n and also affix, 'copyright notice to 8 qomputer '
program. In, order to preserve copyri~t proteetlon it is essential that there is no u~utftori~ ,
publi~aiion' of a ~rogram by 'purChaserSor licenpees,Wjthout explicit reservation ofth~~pyriiht

'frade Seere.ts aad COnfideDtiallty -,
Anothermethodby which aperson csn j)iotect his computer 'program. is by rely.~g oneernmon
law relating to trade secrets aind confJdenti41lity. There is no doubt tJ1~tcornputefprograms are

, eligible for this form of protection, so lema as they have progressed beyond the stage of general,
, idea to approach some specific problem., (Electronic Data Systems Corp. Y. Kinder '360.f.·Supp.
1044 (N.D. Tex., 1973>(2». Indeed associated deeumentanon such as user's manual or a flow,
chart would also be eligible for protection.' In fact this branch oflaw probably supplies the most

; ~widely adopted form of protection for o:omputcr programs as of now. This !sespecially: so in the
, . case of programs :which are written in-house for use by a firm Upon its own maCh,ine. Here the
progtal1)S n~ never be divulg~ to anyone outside the finn, and employees can J,e festrained. by
,contractual provision from maJci~g,·the"programs' available to third parties either during· their
service to the company or ev~ after its termination~ at least within reasonable limits. CO'hractuai
provi~ion may be similarly P(~ed in aid of me secrecy of~grams which a(C divulged tQ third
parties by way of sale, leasp or license. oeteQ~ionof abuse, ~dentificatien of offenders •.and
certainty of remedy ~ alL~nhanced by comparison with patent and copyright protectinn. ,

In Seage~·v. copydex Ltd. the basis for'calCulation ofda~ages W~S to usess'the valu~of the
inf~a~ion to the defendant. If it lacked the inventive q~lities necesSarY to qualjfy itfor protection
as a secret, but was nonetheless useful to the defendant in developing its product. it was felt that
the c~~t of obtaining comparable hcJp froift:a. consultant should bC adooted as' the 'measure of
damages. (1967. 2 All E.R. 415).(3) (I), (2). (3).
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Aed¥llJD
I.,ook .. the n... few screens or IOftwan like DbIs«. LotuI _ . .net note·clown ... notices·Of
c~"" aiNI protection oftl'lde"' .
.................... _.6 - _ _ ••_ .•••.. ,.•••••_ _._ ,••••••••••••,. ..
....•............~ -., - , _ _-..- , , _---
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AcIMlJE.
'0 ", .'

Visit _ fairly ~igC.,.nputer centre arid .. cloWn tho.~ of written natives WhiCh thay have
usedwamiftg.... in. removal from the ccntn of..prosrims MddatL .
... II •• I ..;. ·_··~··.·_····~··· • M " ,.. ~-~ •• , -.. ............

. - ~ -.- ~ __.... !' - ':I - ••·•••• ~ __.. • • ··-·-· .. -·- ··--·-·

. ....................................... _ _ }.N\III - •• _.. ••• --- - -- •• - - _.-- ~-- .
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11.4 TORTIOUS LIABILITIES IN USE or COMPUTERS

........ doIi·
A COIIiousliability ... when oriel ",Wen loss because ofthc action ot' another (such as .y•.U5C
tcomputer) IYen thouah therO il no contractual relations between tWo penons. ·The computet is

not. by and large. _ physically _pro... maehine. It·~ pose SOIM.olectrica' and fire ~D2IlI'ds.
and peripheral equipment has some moving parts. Occasional cUeS of physibal injury may" .
but 'are rare and legally unintercstina. This really lcaves only three blsicCatcpics. CasCsof fraud .
01deceit. c.. ofneali~ andcues of~h of statvtc)ry duty. ~ mayof coUrse.be other
.~ics thin tortious claims_Iso illsuc;h.c.. casuch as~iminallilbilities aridcontnlOtUlliiabilitics
for W8ii.it'ieI etc. OlIo of the mOst c:ommon sitvatloM ... neaii"- is that 'of the computer
salesman who makos _ careless olaim in an attempt to set•• systOm.

C.... T.....
Cases directly -"n, en computer related torts.1n rare. Sowe"~to rely ORcue law relatina
to usc ofmodcm t~hnolOaY other than computOn per Ie. Inthe r~ British case of Tho ~.
Gwendolcn. the master of. ship laden widu:_ ... sailed at run spocct from Dublin to Liverpool
despite the omet of donso fOSat the mouth of aiver M~. no shipwu fitted with radar. but
the ,,*",1 aoolu:d-· at tho screen only occasionally. for moA of tho time it was set to tile WlQftI
""'80 and was pnerally found 10have been used v«yneafilently· ·On eceount orsuch ne8li.-:e
the COUIt refused to I~it 1hc liability of. owners under the Merchant Shipping Act 1194.
Another calCbc-arinl on tortious liability relating to use of modam ~echnology (or the absonco of
it) is ... British case Broad StrectBank v.National BankofGoIdsboro(111 S.E. 11(n.C.• 1922»).
At ~ ti_ oftbe case the state of the art was that chequo written on stancf:Ird paper in ordinary
ink could hierased invisibly and altered to show larger amounts·ahIn ~ for which. they had
uripaally been drawn. 1'hO prOlident orthe defendant Bani bad r.i-=d to use any o(tho ,,*ial
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papers and cheque writingdeviees wh~ had been developed by modem technology Itthat time.
The plaintiff last Illagesums of mOl?ey. It was held that even though it was common practi".
even of the defendant to use such devices it could not be reprded as negligent to fail ) do so.
-This case only-shows that failure ~ adopt a rnodem technology ~Id not ~ a negli~n' ",mission .
. In Pon City State-Qank v. American National Bank (486 F. 2d 196 (clio. (973) the defenct.nt
bank had installed acomputer syStem for handling chCquCs~For a few months it ran side by side·
with the manuaJ system. Back-up facilities-Were also arranged ataboother bank, about two-and
a-halfhours away by car. The computer broke down on the very first day after the manual system
was discontinued. At first it Seemed that it could be brought up into operatiol\ again relatively
quickly, By the time it was clear th~ this would not be the case. itwas toa late tp pt to the back
up·computer and to process all the work before it was required again hy its normal users. The
resultwas that cheque dead-lines could not be: 'met,and the plaintiff bank paid on a cheque which
would have been returned in the normal course of ov-ents. It was held that the bank had shown
reasonable ~ in its precautiOps and in their implementation. In this way the court was able toe
support ~ introduction of new technology.

. In,lnternational BusincsSMachines Inc. v..Catamore Enterprises (5 C.L.S_R~1025(D.R.-I.. 1975)
rev. 548 F.2n 1065 (Cal. 1976» itwas found that IBM made a number of oral tePresenta~~QnSas
to the q'ualityand performance of"theirsystems as well as two formal written agreements. When
the systems faited to perf~rm to the statisfaction of the customer, he claimed damages. Catamore
was awarded damages in.compensation. even though the written contracts contained several
disclaimers; prObably for the non-fu!filmet'ltqf o~ rcpresentatiQns.~
In Strand v. Librascope Ltd. (i97 F. S~pp. 743 (B.D. Mich.• 1961» ~ defendant manufacturer
of computer equipment fradulentty' misled the "purchaser aboot the causes of troub~ with the
equipment. Even though there were disclaimers in the contract the oourt cursorily disregarded·
such disclaimers and ruled in favoUrefthe plaintiff.. . . .
DeterminatioD of Damages fa Coatracts aDd Tons

1,:\,0main aspects·of d~nninat~n of lia~ility (~r torts/contract voilations lire :

I) The measurement of d~ for loss whicb is the result of the tort'( or breach of contract incases of violation .of contract). .
2) The remoteness of the loss.

The g~ral principle would seem to be that only estiniatedlactuals of real losseswould be awanlc.
as damages. Remote losses are usually not allowed by courts. However American courts an:
seM:to bemo~ Ii~ in the inter.,retation of ~Iaims for dama&esthan the British courts which
take a more restricted view of the interpretation of admisSibility of claims froIu considerations of
remoteness.

In U.S. v. Wcgematic Corp. (360 f. 2 674 (C A2. 1976» the plaintiff made a sood bargain in
contraCting for the defendant to supply a computer it a fixed.price. The supplier found that he
could not perfonn a that price. or indeed any other. I The agency was accordinaly awarded the
difference -between-theContract price and that ofthe:nearest comparable machine which would
dome work. Tile ioss of~uch bargain could easiiy'be quantified and there was similarly little

- . difficulty in cakulatinglthc loss ofthe.anticipated.benefrt from using ihe machine ~ it had
. been installed since thls.had been quantified in the contracut a specified daily.rate.
In many situations, however the.quantifICAtiOnof darnagts iswelt as the decision of whether the
iO$S is too remote or not P~Dt many tricky problems, ~pplied Data Processinglne. v.Burroughs
'Corporation (39~·r.Supp. S04 (D. Con•• , 1975» is a case inlpoint relatin. to computen. The

, • , I •
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,;Jlaintiff computer service centre changed from IBM to Burroughs equipment on the faith of
representations as to the suitability of the defendant's equipment for the plaintiffs purposes despite :
the conversion costs which it was recognised would inevitably' be incurred. There. ensued a
succession of problems inclyding late delivery, processing errors and genera) unreliability as a
result of which the defendants eventually agreed to early termination of the lease. The damages
fell into twoc~ses. those which occurred before the alleged breach of contract in the expectation.
that the contract would be carried out satisfactorily, and.tho~ which were occasioned by the
breach. Thus the expensesof converting the programs fell intOthe first categorty while those of I

funning them elsewhere when the machine broke down feU into the second. The lease provided
that the lessor should not be liable for indirect or consequential damages. Burroughs claimed
that this excluded both categories. In itsview direct damage amounted to the differencebetween
the value of themachine as warranted' and its actu«fvalue. all esle being consequential. The court
rejected this argument in relation tothe first category by holding that damage incurred before the
-breach could not be consequential upon It:
As regards the Secondcategory the court held that thedistinction between 'direct and 'consequential'
damages established by the language of the contract was the same as that between 'general' and
'special' damages' at common law. According to that distinction those damages which flowed
directly from the breach were regarded as 'general' and those which relied upon distinctive features
ofthe plaintiff's application are 'speeitlr. Damages falling into the fonnerclass would be recoverable
in all cases while that' inthe second would be recoverable only if it could reasonably have been
foreseen by the defendant in the light of his knowledge of such distinctive featurer.

A.ctivity .F
Discuss with a computer centre the-supply, installation and maintenance of the Computer systems
installed. Find out how satisfactor, these arc ~ the_gapbetween promises and repre~ntations
before purchase and after purchase. Find out whether any action w.asbein~ taken by the ~tre on
.the situatinn if it is unsatisfactory. .' . -
....... 'l.~"""""" t •••••• ~.t".tt ••• t~ ••••• 0"' •••••••••••••••••••••• , t,••••••••••••• _ •••••••• \.•••••••••• t ~••••••••••• ,: ••••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••• ~. ·''''1'

.................... ;, ; ~ :" .
. .

4 • •• • ••• •• •• ••• .. ••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••• , ~ '•••••••••••••• IC. .

...........-- - - ~ .: ; ,_ .
. .

••••••••••••••••• !I ! ri .

. ............................................................................................................ ,........................................•...•.................•......' .
•••• ~ t •••••••••••• ···········~···· ••••••••• : ~ .

11.S PRIVACY AND C.ONFlDENTIAL INFORMATION

Introduction
With tile introduction of compurters for infodnatio!, processing computerised system hold in
their data bases several pieces of information· relatirig to. i~ivi~uaJs. and organiSations. The
security of slIch information is a problem which has ·startedreceiving attention~Politic~s, lawyers;
publishers, scientists, police and ~th'ir governmental ag~Jlciesare all concerned with this problein.
The concernmentioned above springs fromcertain notions prevtdentor getting prevalent Tbese are :. . -. . .

_ Privacy of individuals is being intruded into more and more i~ present times
Modem technology. is partly i'epOosiblefot this intrusion.
Muc~of the infonnation that is stored in computers is i~acc~rate and goes unchecked. How
ever, users take the infonnation to be correct. ..
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. The Stored information is av~ilable to anyone who wishes to'ha~e>it eiiher through legal or
illegal a~ess .

.;...·In com~so'n with the,speed with whicb t~hnoJogical c~~geS have'~ken plec
-, rer:ncdles available are far from adequate. ' '....~. .

Much'can be argu~ for: and apin~ the validitY ofthe-above propositions. Several solutions to
the problems by way of legislations and otherwise have been Suggested. A Jot of debate is going
on in different parts of the world' on the subjeCt.-,Some countries have take,t t)H: initiative :to
legislate on the subject. SOme Coun~es rety o~ exiSting lellislations only. '.
COlIStitutioaal Provisoas. '. .

. legal

~ . . .
There ~ constiJutionaJ provisions which ~ate to privacy of indjviduals in many .cou~tries. either
.separately !ntbeir own constitutions or by beingmembers'of multifarious clevlaratiOll$, conventions
· and covenants. For example UK is a signatory ~ thC: European Convention on .Human Rights.'
Article 8 of the conventions enjoins: '.. ..-. .. - '. . . .
'. ..... .
I) Ev~one has the ~ight to .reseeet for his perS~~aLand'farnilf life. bis home :an~ hiS

correspondence, '. . .

2} There shall'be no' interference by a public authorin. witMhe exefcise of this right'~x~pt such
as itl accordance with the law and is necessary in a.de.inoeratic Society. ... '. . .

in the interests of national.~urity. public safety or the eeOno!rlic well being of the country. for thc
prevention of cri~ for the protection of health or morals. or for the prot~On of,the rights and
freedoms of others. .. ." •... . -' '.

Similarly article 12 of'theUnivef$&1 Declaration of Human Rights Provides: '/~
11}'1o one shall be subjected to'~rbitraty interference with his privacy,' rami'ly, ~meor
correspondence, nor to attacks.upon his honour and reputatio(o. Every one has _the right to tht
protection of the law against such 'interference or attacks~ ,

,Article 1'7of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights· provides :

1) No one shall be subjected to arbitrary or un lawful interferenc~ wi(Jl his privacY; family, home
·orcorrespondence, nor to unlawful attacks on his honour and reputation. .

.2) Every one has the right to the protection of the law against such intenerence or attacks.
. . . . .

Alaska provides in itsconstitution th.at the right of peOple to privacy is recogn~ and shall not be
infringed 8nd that the legislature shall implement that section.
SpecifIC I.ePl*tioD

SPecificJegislations on privacy are also available in certain coun~ries. These I'8J;lgefrom tJ:ae very .
.general, such as the Privaey Act 1974 in the US to the very particulanucll as the Post Office: (Data'>
·~essing Service) Act 1967 in UK.

The Fair Credit Reporting Act 1970 of US may be regarded ilS the first direct legislation in the
field of informatioJUlI privacy to haxe been inspir.ed by tfte -outcry against computerised record"

. keepipg. The Privacy Act ofl974 luis soughtto build on the foundaJian of~e Fair Credit Reporting
Act.· .-

Tfie FcRA came·into existence following various ~pl8ints of the. pAle'rices of crectit b,urea~s
including in -proper riJetMods of data collection, improper sell.:ction of subject-matter, imp-:oper
~Iuation of data, refuSal to disclose data to thOse 'affected by it, refusal to correct 'inaccurate'
data.or to complete incomplete data, .and improper use especially· i~-disCll)sing the information to
those for wbom it was never intended, and still mote especidly to govelnmtmt uencies like the
F.iu. and l,.R.S. , '.
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The ACt fistinguisbes credit reporting for such items as loans from investig~tive reP9rting for
insurant or employment purposes.
:rbe bro.id scheme of the Act is to infonn the subject"of an investigative report that one is being
compiled and any one p~judiced-by a creditreport of the reason,' The subject is then entitled to
disclosure of the nature and substance ofthe information in the tile, the names of the ~ipients of
the report and in the case of a consumer. but not in that of an investigative report, the sources
from which if was compiled. The subject can then demand a reinvestigation of a disputed it~
have it delet~ if it is recognised to be inaccurate, have a brief statement included in the file in the
case o( an unresolved dispute, and have notice of such changes sent to reCipients of the original
~rt. Further provisions require reports to be madeonlywhh consent of the subject, in response
to a court order or to those with a bona fide busigess need; that obsolete infonnation be excluded;
that adverse information be reverified after a period of three months; and in the case of public
information included in an employmtmt report either that the subject be notified or strictprecedures
be m~intaintfl to ensure, that th~ inf~~ation is current. Disclos~res to g~vemment ~g~cies is
permitted on·IYto the extent ofldentlfymg matter. Enforcement IS by a mixture of criminal and
civil penalties reinforced administratively by the Federal Trade.Commission.- in fieuof ordin~
tortious liability which is excluded. .
Similar legisfation, though not as detailed as the FRCA was enact~d in UK under the Consumer
Credit Act 1974. Other countries CIPl be expected to initiate such legislation. However considering
the nature ofthe t6Chnology and the fast change$ that it is undergoing it may not be possible for
legislation to catch up with the violation pf privacy which the use of computer technology can
perpetuate. In developing countries where protection under law is heavily delayed for a variety
of reasons, even if legal protection were to be available only few can make use ofthern. Computer
professionals-and users have to follow certain codes of practice so that they desist from the use of
the technology to violate the privacy of others.' -

adivityG
Enumerate by reflection the differ~t ways in whicn infonnation about yourself in one or more
computers can affect you:harmfully ..
....... _ - " ~.•............~ , ~
....................................................... ~ .
.............. _ ~ .
............................................................................................................................... ! ~.

11.6 SUMMARY

At each stage, from purchase to disposal ofa computer, knowledge of the applicable laws is a
helpful aid. This unit discusses the laws which govern purchase, sale and possession of not onlX
the hardware but also the system and application software of computers. Apart frOm con_tual
obligations, this unit also discusses some fo the more important legal aspects pertaining to
computers like patents, copyright, etc. Tortious liabilities ·ar.isingfrom the use of computers is
also discussed. Finally, this unit discusses the legislati.ve and either initiative taken by some
countries to safeguard individual. rights to privacy in the context of information storage an4
retrieval using computers .

11.7 FURTHER READINGS

Tapper, Colin, 1983. Computer Law (Third Edition), Longman.
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: 12.1 ~ ·IoformaIiOli·SJIIeIIII-'Aa·:IaaocIuction
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12.3 StaIUI of MIS.~ OrpaiutiOM .
i2....: .Prunework for U~oa ~ IDfonnIIioIl S,.....
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.f2.6 -.Self·1IfCaI!DMl F.xeR:_ .
12.7 Furiber Rcadmas::
.'14MANAGEM£NT'I~F.OWTrONSY&TEM~

ANIN!BODUplON. .. . .

TIle sobjector management information s)'Slems evokes em.oliollS.ODawidcspcctruID ~
from disdain to rapture. Itwo\lidbe no ,xagg~ration to say that few areae ofmana.... haw ..
stirred more acrimonious deb8.e. A.,1argepart of the controversy. bowever, is·a malta of
se~ti~: (t.boils down· to stia~y differing notions of wlat (;O.. &i1UteS • MIDI.....
InfORbalionSysrcm. Some .peop~ ~ve usecllhc teriD to describe systems inwIUchama-au'
.... ioinantaneous access·to dela~cd piecCs of Jnformatibn regarding lhe·cutire"tqanisaUoJl.
So$e-see itmerely as an appendage 10 the accoUntiDgsYSlClli'wbich blends, into the ....
r_qd81 tyPe of summary statements. Usage of the te~ sometimes includes any iufonnadoD.
processed by compurelS.Definitions lhatart mOst useful inpractice.~re lflosewbidlenqJbasi&e
• use .that Litmade uf .the information provided by.an MIS rather tban me'technology· or .
mettaodology employed in collecting and disseminating the iDfo..... ~n. 'Yc wUl, therefore,
adoottherOllowinldefmill(ln.whiChcl'_l"naraileIs1hose1i~by·Kailter(J)imdDavis.(2).

A Management Information· Sy~lem' is an integrated ma.1R8Cbinc syseem lbat provides
JrifOtm8lion to sUPJXm the planning and controt r~ions of manage~ in an organ_lion.. ..,...elUs make a few remarks in ~1abu[ation of llU& dennition:

/. .
/t). 1beoutput or an MIS is inrormation that SUbsclVCl!i ·managerial ~ H a system/.. . . . .. fm.vides infonnat,ioa ~ persons who are nolmaIBgen; wewill.not consider flu pall of • ~ ..

PGtoxaniple,an 0IPni&ationoften pnlCesse$ a Iotofda18which it is rCCl!iredbyIaWIG fumid
..~'~ ~~.tegulalOry agericlc:s. S~~SysIMI. While' it ~y ha~ iD~.widl
·anMIS.wOuld not be a pan ofil. )ns"tances of $\lCb.S1stemsarc salary ,di5elOSunta and~~
.duty.• ~ts ..By tile sa~ lOiten.to sophlsticaled. (.'Ompu.c~aidec"dcsiao .sy.aem fOr
~. ~ wpUt~also nat he a ~i1 ofaR.~I~.,. -..
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.2) An MIS cIeaJs ~.tb·: infon:nation that is s,saemalk:aJly .a.I rouIiDcly ~.,. -
acco~ with a wdl.:dCfiDccl~I of rules..This inlplie& tbat an M_lSIs i.pen of .. foftul·

. llformatJon network in an organisation. Info.rmalion that has'lD:'jor ......,- pm....
sipiftcanCe is sometimes milected .at golf courses. Sucb infonbalioa II DOt put 9f MIS,
bowneJ. One-Ibot market ~rch data collectedto'PUJC the po&eOlia1 of •.DeW pIOducIdoa
.notcome withln the sc:opcof an MIS by ourdefmilio. because aJUIouJh lUCIa informadoll_,
be ~.IY*DtkaUy colk'rted'it is notcolJeaed on I rqular "is.
3) Tbe ini'ormaUoa pruVlUCQoy an MIS assIStsmanagers to ma~ pI...,ina ... :CODII8i.
dcdsions. Let us clarify what we .mean by'pjMIDing aud control. Every orpailalioa ia~.
to function must pcr!orm certain ~peralions.For example. a car manur_c_ IIBIIq pcifonii
ccnain ~ufac~ng activities; a'wholesalerhas..1:0 ~ive and~.~~lCb I~ • IDnD~
corporation" has to pro,!ide water to its area of juJisd.iC,~n, Alll~ ·a.-eoperalio .. lhII..a
to be done. In addition to performing these operations. an o~IIaUoa musl make,PIaM. for
them. In o~r words it must decide on how many and what type of calllOmake _I....,.
or what commissions to offer n:iaile~or what pumPtns SlatioD51O ~l in lbc oext rave1UD.,
Also an orga,lisation must control the operations in the light of the:pia .. and earp a.:velopal
in the planning process, The car 'man~cturer roust know ifmanufacturing oraalioos arc:ia
line with the targets and 'if no&,he must make &cisiofW. to eonect tiM: dcyiJttiun Or rev. Ills
plans. Similarly the wholc:iateiwill want IO'~ ilDpiu:ts l~lltis t:omndMioIiII bIW ....
on sales and make decisions to mrrect acM:rselreDds. TIle mu: I¢~ "urporalioa wOl io
centrolabe tendering pfQc:ess and conlnClOlS who will execut·; !lie .... ia&IIaIiaa 'J1Ig
diagram below denicts'the relatiombip between operations, p;annin&aOd~ .

, FIpft r : • 'pll tI, ...... OF-............ c....

I
I
t
I,

I L
Control J'~-_.........-
I.c."""~

Actions

'B)' our definition an MIS is mncerncd.witb plano.ug and conuol. oncn illeR an: .....
sySICms fcr ,infomVllinn that asSiilS operalionf. For example. the cae m-nufacturcr will...:.
~yslem for providing infomiation to ~ work,-:rson d..: MtOp QooiaboUt the: jOb I1IIt__ 1O
No: dooc·on a partil:uiar baacboCmaterial~1ben:may be route shccL,whith ac:(OIIIpany die,""
malCrials and C"nmponcnrsin tbeir moveme~lthrough variota machines. 1laia8ysle8lper Ie,
i>rovidcs only i~.formalion 10, SuppoCl operations. I( ~ 09. minol~rial dccisioG-M_
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sJgnifac:ance~ It is not part of an MIs. if,bOwever, JIM: sysIeID does provide lDforma.lioaon
:_prodldivUy ,..machine utilisation or rejectton rales? thea we would say tballbc System is part
·of an MIS." . .

T() .ake,anU~r example, Ihewliolesalermay have a computer iyslOm to send out bills to bis
re1aile~ Uthis was all that the sYstem did. itWould only be sUppOrtiIJgoperauoes, Ip,"however,
the syscem.~ tI_1ebll~ 10pJUd&K..".cin(o~lion on sales. ~fiiability and rellilerpcrformancc,
it would qualify under ~ur delinitio~ is plR or an MIS. We ~I See that often sysaems lila,
-provide informido,-, 00 operatiom,~ be the basis for informal~ for planning and comrol.

'..HoweVer; __ must be arcful to realiftc that inand of 1bemseIY~ ~y are DOt management
·inr~rma'don system'no matter how sophisticated tilt technolOgy employed.

>'
4) An t4~ ioclUides a~llhcmgredieDfSthatarc c:mployed inproviding information support

. to inaNtgelS in makina plan~ing and control decisioDS. Managers often use historical data on
an organisatioD's.;tivitiesas.wcU as c'urrenlSlalus data tomake pl~ngandcontrol de!=isioJll.
Such data comes from a dala base .whichis contained in fil~ (paper or elcclrOnlc) main....
by the ~rganisalion. ~ dala base is an essential compoaeilt of an MIS. Manual proc:edUret
lhal are ~ lOu.)lIec~and prt~ infonna~n and cqmpuiCr hardwareare obvious ingredients
of an MJS. Less otwious, but cq~ly ~portant arc &be computer programme used to proCess
iDformalio~. and opCratlons research models employed 10mllrSball the data IDprovide bighly
I-roce.,'iCt) infurmalion10support decisions. Thesealso form partoflbc MIS. in summary. wbCn
we say that "an MIS is an integrated ~n-machine system that provides infoimation IQsupport
~ p'lanning and control functions of manasers in an organisation" wemean that it is a syslelD

·wbich: .
• subserves managerial functions
• . collects information sy~tematicaJly and routinely
• supporlS planning and CODtIO" decisions
• includes files, halrdwareJ softWare and operations researcb models'.

1l.1HISTORICAL BACKGROUND .
Hav~ caari£ieclwhat we mean by an·MIS let Us examine its IWtlOrica1 roolS. Surprisingly.
ManaJeIJl8Dllnformalion Systems at'. in fact as old as the oldest wriiinp in abe workt. The
oldest evidence of writing by man c1iscovered so .fa(consists of clay ~lelS excavaled at Sumer
in Mesopoaamia and dated approximately 3000 B.C. J'heSe contain records from an inventory
system carrying information on recciprs and issues Inade to individuals from a temple grain
stoIC. In fact.' many historianS believe tbal writing arov.. in I'C5pOQSe to'the neeQ (or such
ma.emeat informalion. forcugsple, W.H.McNeill,CIla1J1flln nrthe Department of History
at 1bcUniversity of Chicago, says:

, .
n At nrst, Sumerian priests .used writing ~inly to recmd ~posits and withdrawals from
temple ~lnlc hnu.~ ....A pc/sLettenlproblem here was how 10filid ways 10reeoRi. the names of
the men ",hI) cngapl'd i~\he...e tra,DSaCli~)ns.Eventually ~e. e,(forl to record indiVidual~., 's
IUUIll'~ ia r~:ugni/ilhIC h.rm induced the pdcSlS 10.resort to equivalenc:es·betwecnsylla tal
in ""!u'S ·nilmc~;10<1 the sound of some ea.'iily PIctUredword. Then by dev~loping eoo ill
~i:'~~iud::ylbhlc pil~tUrcSthe s.crjbes would easily 'c~m to record all the sounds of 0 . nary
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He"On to add:
, ~ ~ ~t ian tnown'fOIIIII uiwri~derive directly CH' indin:cdy from,'"
~ invcDJIOn.II, , • " ,

But wily isMIS a aubject ot great ~t \<)day? There are two principal RaI011Ifor this.
Fiisdy, Oip..-tloDI haw'grown 'in complexity to·leVeIs which are Ullpl'CCCdenled and
,lnfo.,aadollplays avital role inboldiDa"~ ipai~ ~.DiSatioJta.lDfonnatio.
Is "lDOrtUlbatbolds IDptbc(Jbe edific:c of~ modemm..atktivision, multf-Iocadoa,mul~
~-orPniMtioDl. 1krole ofb m.Dipncat inlormalion system Is~rY,slmilatto_
of tile IICM)UI system In animals; I '

,One ooticcs that With ~utioil of aatures)of'arta- stnIctUraI c.oqJl~xitYud,~
~~ UIe DCIVOUSSyste!D too poW.grq.1Wy and tiecomCsGri~ ia_'sUmvaloft..c
~~ It iI.ud that o~oftbc JaSOns for dlc~of,diDOu. lidwas. tilepoOrcapa.bOlty

,"oftheitnervous sysicm at low semptratuJel. ODe jluOnly to IinagiDc IIIorp~ In'wIdeIl '
One ~" say prod~ does 'not speak tot aD01ber deparUDent,. say IDIfkediI& to
..use the fUDdameDlal lmporiance of. infol1ll(ltion in <X)OfC)iDadng the adivides of ..
orJaoisatiolL ~ _paeni isDOtbiog if it isnOt~nliDaliOn arid con.,l. Despite'"
fact itbaS oialy.been,laldy tbIlt maUaCment bas ~ auy explicit attention to ilS iDfonuatioii
pJOCEI8eS. Until n:ceDJIy information occupied tbc status that oxygen dkl before Iavous .... '

, discovery of 'the gas-it was both villi aDd uuIecogritsed. ' '
'file second JaSOD is&be advent of the computer. CompuCts are ablc toboth acc:as and tecord
information aDd'perform calcUlations at speeds. Which arc aimost unbeIicvablc~'even o1dcr
(1-960 vintage) COrDpUteI5·am. access information ala 'rate higher than 20,000 ~ per
Second from mapctic tape whiCh woulfJ correspond to t~dingand ~ting about 4dO pageSor
,~avCrage s~ ~ inQDe'Iilinutc! When·it co~ tocalculation."1be~ is~ IIIlR
of a wbi£kid. Itcan do about 50,000 multiplicatiOns inOIICsecond!, These figures .,e DOUG(
UIIUhaJ COmpuielS~ for ~ry modesl.sizcd older models. More recealCOIiIJ'I*II bIve add
times inlIIl""""COods.A nanosecond isthe time taken by light IraveUin&at 186,OOQ.miIeI Perl
.boor ,to IDO\IC a distance o~one foot! But it is.not only-the ~ oJ ~ but iadlcr'tbc
'reduced COSlofinformatioD bandling made possiblc withconiputers &bat"" laUnCbeddiem into
tile management cnvironmenL Ilis a striking ract of co~ IeChnotol1 that between 'ts
an'ivatcmtbemanagemcntsceneiil lbemid fifties aaid today, thecostofiDrormatioopromISing '.
(foraritbmeticis ~18S filinJ~ retrieval) hasdec~ by l,tl~t lWOon1ersoimapitude. ,
Itis. if tileClD8tofan airplane ti<¥' from $oIDbay tQ New Yor't baddropped ~m S 800 I(
about $ 8 in20 yCllJ'S! Or the cost of the averllge automobile bad dropped, from Rs-. 20,000 tlk~ " ,..

It is clear~.nat the Sort of ICbnological cnViroomcnl provides a challenge'to management.:
Traditionallymanagement bad to think ofmanagingfo,urresources:mooey.lDaledala,IIlCDUd

, IDIlcbinc:S.ltmust adda fifthrcsoun:c to this list, namely 'information'..Infact,~_ ~
j~ maDll8Cmcll~have gone SO far as 10 define a manager as a transJator (transducer) of
information ineodeCisions. .

1l.l.STATU,S OF MIS IN ORGANISA'DONS

, Traditionally management infonnatiOit ~tems have nOt reaUy been designtd at all. Tbeyare
UM; end product of a p~ inwbich ~ual systems are automated ina pielzmeal·r_.,
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Tile dIolCe(){ appIlCa~ as'laiad, dlfated, by wbat.hDDar COIilpaDics a";_ doID&'~lIb
p,mpurelS or else 5UCbartas, lie taken ,uPwbere tile opctatlOaal problema aru most vfsIbk.
Generally what may bee.nabs MIS is notbiDI but. Innbed aDilysisof da_18 captured tbmu&Ia.
tOudnc.dalailrCX:cssiDg applbtiQal. n .. UIIysil.of.Uwob cia..... 10. saIf;:I"yail
, systeD) inwbieb .. on-wile; outlet-wise, prodUCl-w_ sales is ~ periodJcaIlY. ~imj.:
IIrIY a few reports on oVCIStockeci, or oull)f sind, ileD from tbe.ilWn:I accountincdata pI$a

. for an iliYentory oonuol system.

Such apoIicalions may result ,in benefils wbk:b outwei&bt ~ of ooniputerisa&i8n In a
,margioal way. However, this does Dot ~reseilt a usc of computerS which will have !be
maximumpayoff for the orpaisadoa., '

1M FRAMf!WORK FOJl UNDERSTANDINGMANAGEMENT
INFORMATION SYSTEMS ' .

.Tbc Jnformation processe& man orpllisalion ar labyrindIioe andwidlout so_ ~ .. Ilmap 10
guide our IICps in studying Ibem we sItouJdsoon be lost inam-of unstruclUled delail. Sucb
. .inapi are provided by general fl'amewoilcslbauect to s~ i1npottant distiuctioos in ibe -
tindspfiDformalion malSupport m.nage~ decisions. A numbcrofsucb fnIlIlCWOrks~'
inour opinion., provide thennosl. iD$igbl ~m a pragmatic standpoint are d~ below.

-', . . ".
, Robert Anthony'" cleIinealed a f~work which disliDguishcs between the ~lffcrent tYPes
of planniqi and control proCas 1m' typiCally occur in orpnisatiODs. His "ic tbe$is is tbal '
thinking ofplinnbagaDd conIJril as two separate and homoi;en&:OUS adivi~ iBan orpnmal1On'
is00.'onl)' meaningless but paulively dysfullClional.lnslead of this sepDeDl8tioD of manage
IDCDt p~ and control acti~~tiesintO two 'categories of 'pl.allaiD& and control, Antbonx '
suacsted lllal dleueaofmanagemenlplllllDiDga~COIltroi besegmenled into threccatejor_

, Jelisttng.the, "natural ~mptation 10 uSe as the.i~ main divisions: (1)' planiling (toughly).
- deCiduigwbatae-do,and (2l~ntrol (roughly).assuring tbaldesiRd resullSare obtained". The
three ClICgOrics'SUgested by AntbOnyare:' . .

.. 1) S&RI~PCplanning .
. . 2) MaDapmeDl cimtrol
·3). Operational Conuol

Essentially, accordina to,Anthooy, plantJioa aDd control activities are so closCJy Inler linked
as &0 ~te tile separation ,of lbese aaivilies WKlerSlrltble and meaningless. Instead.; according
·to JUm, itmakcs muchmore concep_'aadpracticat sense to link to.ether planning andcontrol
activideS which are si$ilar and inter-lwine~,

. .AJilbony'sdefinitions of lhesc three sub-species olplanmnl ~Ild conlrol, ''lie:
• r" " •

1) $.tn.PIaDalaa is the prote.\., or d~iding on obje«;livcs or dlc Orgall isation.on changcs
· In~ objectivc:s. oJi.tlKffesourocsU5Cd toauain 1bese\)bjectives. aDdon the policies that
, . f4'~ fD.JOvem ta: acq~isiiJon, usc imd disposition of lhc5e reSources., .·~"t eo.tro. is the procas,.by.which ~rs assure that '~Se rcsoun:es are

~ and ~:eU~y IUld emclentiy in .-.~isbmcDt,,)f thOoqpm..1ioIt's.· ob~ ,. .. - "". '. _
1) ~Ceia~b IbCpIOCCS$or~ihltaptcinCtaSb'mearric4ou~ef!Kfi.vdy

andefficiently.· . . .
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O"GAN~nON

STtlATEOlC
PLANNING

ORGANISA nON·

.,15 usefUl t.. darlly tbc·abcWedeffilrtiOns will. some examples-. '11M,;\abte oelow ~ ......
~"""iDl andCOiUnd,ac.avitics in di~lrWK:lb>nal areas~"""ICd,a9-ucIiIJ&~~.~ ..~~ ,
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"Pmduclioa. Locatioo oca new
faclOry .

MarkcIiIw .'BmcriDjUac,Export"
-'market'

PiDanc:e, . Raisiq capilat by .
: iuIaina' neW lihara

I . '

~nneI o..:cidiog ~ cha.aie& .
10bemade in !be , ,.
orpDiMUoo suucture

Mer', 0._~,
Dctcrm" the. IDID&
product mix for a
montbIy production
.pmpammc
Media Plannia& for.
'1CMrUsia& ~ilWa

DcterminiDa .-ximum
lewis of clCdJt for
CUItoIIlcIS

DeaUmining who will be
promoted to fiD a ,
vaca~ po&I81 middle
and lower leYCIs in the
OIjInilalioa

SchcdUlin& specJflc jaDS '.
on.speciflc niacbl .. ia
a shifl

PlanDirI& sala CODIadI
10bemade by I sales
man in abe next week

Detenninina·WMt
action io lake apinisl
nonpayment by a
specific CUltomer

De&ermJDiDI wbicb
workers wiD. be 08~.
sbin·

Aolbooy'l rrame~k enables us 10~land l~ cbaraCletistil'$ or in~onJ1iUonneeded 10
!!Jpport &be lhrec.lypcs of pjanning a.nd c"n,-",lI processes.

~ table ~Iow dcpkts tbcIc characledslks and hi........ ibe. substantial difraeDca itl
infonnalibn required Cor51la1&p: planning. managemco, coollOland operational 0001101.

.._ ...
M........ tf.r......... sen.. ·· Optitl .....a..........., PlaIUlInI eo.1roI Con..".

I. .V~... Low Intermediate High
%. l.cve.I of Hlp .In&c.:nncdiale Low

~ .. tion

3. FrequeAq of ~ Low . Intermediate Highof. putiallar
.lyPc ofdill

4. 'Currency tow 'olCnnedilllC Hi'"requtrement
$. A&:curKJ. Low. ."nt:enncdiare High
6. SQ)pe Wide i~lermcc""te HiRh
,7. Source SJpItbna MOstly, Internal Entin:l), 1111&:'" ." ' 'amount from

.external'sourca

14~
.'



:8. Predictability Low I:_airly High Vc,yHigb
orose·

9. ,Variability with Higb Intermediate LOw
user*·

10.Distance of user Far Fl;irly cloSe CI~
(inOrganisational
.terms) from sorc:es
within
organisation

• ,Ho~ far iriad~DCe can the information ~t ~ be needed fof a decision bestipulated?
•• -¥p~a giv~n decision, how much of &be information co~idered necessary &_"ely to vary ,

JIom-one il)dividuallO anolhcr.' . - -

ADo~rframework wbich isuseful in&truCturiDg our uDderslaDding of an MIS isone provided
by Sinion~ Wbe~ Anthony'S framework is concerned wilb.1he objecUveof.tbe decisiolf
maker, Le. what the manager is trying 10 dot Simon's framework examines the process of
daCision-making i.e. how does tile manager make decisions.
'imon brew down the process of making a decision into three siagcs. ,
,> I.teUlguce: This i.'i.~ slBge inwbich the decision-ma~er recognises that there is a, "
" proble~Qor opportunity that requires him to make a decL~ion. '
1) Design: This S1age covers the determination of the illtemativ.c actkms illal hecould 'mio

resolve the problem or eXploit &be opponunity~. '
3) Claoice: This scage is'concerned with the process by wbichone or~ allernative&generatcd

in stage -2 is si~ ou.l to be pursued. '

With this framework we (8nd~nguishbelween lhree major cla~o;c!ooof decision.~. PRlgrllm'mcd
decis ions are those illwhich all stages are bandied by following a pJ'eliClwell-de fil}(.'\1 procedure.
'These deci!~innsare repetitive and routinewhiCb ar~ onen and are capable of being model1~'
malh-emll1.ica!lyin their enlirety.1be-classic example would be inventory ordering decisions, -

Non-programmed derisions are those where mille or the stages is amenable to handling by
a well-defined, pre-specifiell procedure. (1beSc dccisiua'i arc nuvel and d irricult to ti>Uucturein
logical-mathcma~ical terms.1bey have sobe treatcddc oovowhenevcrmcy ari.~.)Anexamplc
would be tlc decisions to set up a new facU),ry 01 launch II new line of products.

.' • I

Semi-prognmrncd de<'isioQSare those inwhich allea'!', one and no more than two of the above
stages can be ha,'dJed by a well-defined presctpnK:f'.durc, An example where the inteHigence
phase iswell~t~ctured would be the diverse kinds of variai)c_:canalysi ....Here ·~omparison with
a budget or standard is undertaken in a weU-dcfi~ed way tu signal the need for a dt."ti.~ion.
,subst-.quent slIlges of design and ~hoice, howevcr ~are not handled ,by a set procedure.

Zanl'! fnnlcwork draws upon the earlier two rrltmc'Nor~s.'He argues that cn~tivc MIS can
only be desi~.ned ina top do. wn rasllio,''_',V.'~ing the (';rganisnu.on~s,infc.'rrrmtionneeds [rom m.:
vantage point of manage ISwho will ~ il ~ther than in !J 'hottom llP~manner which automates
, existing clir ,icat procedures.' "
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'~in. to laRi. the: imponant' deler:minanlS of MIS design an::
• Opportlolllities and rJSks
• Ccmpany ~trntcgy
• Comp.eny structure ,
• Management and deciskm-making processes
• Available lCchnoJogy '"

, • Available infonnation sources. ,. .
Oppar:tunitic:s. ri.~ks.competencies and resources, plus the s~,~gy derived fro~ lhe~. yield the .
company's organisational structure. This stru~lur~ SUb-dl:1dR th~ essc:~llal I:8Sks, to be
, performed. assigns them tp individuals. and spells out the lDterr~l~llonshlp~ ~f ~hese faS.b. ';
These tasks, and the organisational s~uclure they compose, determine lbc vanous mformatlon
~ of the ~mpany.

Every organisation must un.dcrstaod 'its key success variables which arc activiilies on which the ,
company must score biah (or illO succeed, For example, a textile company in fa.~hionmarker,
must focus on prodUClpromolion, Undersl8nding customer: response to prod.ucland monilQrjng.
tompe.titive changes, Wbereas a iniIl selling grey cloth (unprocessed) must fOClL" on manufac-
turing and distribution costs, '

1bc key ~pccaos variables name the key tasks of the compauy and thus .help identify tbe
priori LieS for information system devclopmcru, The system. must provide information that.
makes tho ind!yjdual manager's penormance uf lhcsc !asks easier andbeuer;

_.""

These IiskS could be related tu lilnltcgic planning, management Control or operational control.
The content and frequency 01 reports l.halwill provide the necessary information ror key laSk
must be·identified through an Itilalysi.~.(lflhc dticiSion-maldng precesses. rsere the framewod(s
,piopos~ by Anthony and Simun pmvc to.he useful.

Z.nf 8~-ate participati~ process or MIS design, where top m~nagemcnl and tunctional .
maDllgers help in undersla~ling crilitaJ areas of operations. identification of spcc;(ic informa.
'lion requi~cnlS. To fulfirthis rol:..properly. m8J1agcrs must beaware of !.hemajor sources of
infcmnalion. of alternative mct~ Of$upplying data, 81Kfof the impact of the major changes
of informalion lcchonology. The maj()rcontrlbution to inf(.umalion systems,in thCsc areas. of
course. must-come from the informati,)n and data-prc."lCcssing spccr.disL-;.

Using lhc (ramcwluk. then. encourages. under!it.ai1ding of the critical arcas.oC l)~ralu,¥lS, ,
identification of 'spc:ciJic in{!>rmaUonrequiremenas, and CC(.."Ognilionuf the technologi~
economic aDdpersonnel co~lrianls within which an MIS develops; As importa nl as an~iDg
clset ~rha~"is the fact tbatSYSlCms·..~ ~fOeccs.~ity dynamic. changing with the environment-
and the organisation. ' .

, In designing an MIS there ar.c two ty~ of sitWitions one may come across.

If abe..organisation has I1ll·~xpericlk"C of computing. aJlPIiQltions,.~hich will 'c~tC tile
maximum itDpaeton theqrganisa,' tk~l1ca,"I)he iq~nlif~_ by, USilJ'Za~i'S,,'JralJl'twork:Kex_SUl;CCSi
varia.,les are however ~eldom ,obtained Ibruugh a questionnaire survey of managers, ~ta on
'environment, past company performance inus~ be analysed and discussed to' identify' k~
~ce.Ss variable. It is sometimes useCullo pen down a quantitative meaSure o(suchvaririblc!
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For eDIiIpJc die pC:rformaacC of I .. _ CIII be ...... up tbrouJh two iiIdfcI..,..
c'()l!tn'bution per 100m-shift IDd-fiDeI cost ~ loom Iblft. SilriUaiiy the porformUce -o~•
"h1:~t.J:ngoompany may b«: meas\Ired as grosi opel8Unc profit per .y per Wy." -~
;:IC..:initiomof perforllllla indicators tables the analyst unmdersraDd aDdquantify tbe llkclJ
ImpIct of ~lDCIlt indifferent tub of planning and m_onjklrina-

~ aaalysil of the company's key success varia~ks can be done Oldy after I tbcmpaIl
uadcrltaDdiDg 0( the company's operations. Consul.... and _veDdorS_ wbo 110 not IpCIIII
I;dcqua~ time inUDders1aDdiDgtbeOperatioosare UDlikclycothrow upappliteiton areas wbk:Il
wDI~ee"'muimumimpact. TbcyltClikelylOaugiestioff- .. -ibelrlpplicatioDa.Foraudl
applicaJlOII5 use staDdard 1Ortw.are wbioIa is-avaHable. -

For.oompally,eUlDg into c:omputcrilatioD (ortbe:firat time, a list of applica~ would haw
10 be.generated. keeping in view a_4-S year _pe~ on &be blsis of wblcll • sui....
~Jifi&uration would be decided. HoweVer the developlilcDt· and -J",plementation of l~
applicadoblwould ba¥e to be done illip~ ~. 1be fiist few aPPtiea"'lIIUIl be
~ wbicb- can ~1C an Impact on the perfonnaJlte of Ihc orpnisa1ioa. arc quick 10
ImplemeIitwith the las\ uIount of c:bIDges tn- the- ex1s*" prOc:edura alid -i,s.... IIIitial
succa& can make die later ImplcmcmatioD of complex and more inYolyc(~1)'1"caller.
Fororpoilation" wbich bave been_ell..p~in&and Woulcl lib to Sradua~ 10MIS. die
cbolcesare somewlla'lilialtcd. BxiIdngcompUter-klCbnoIo&Y manpower and pmexpericDCe -
with computer appalCItions- all such factors-willcondltion-t'.~-future growth.
By and j;'Fp an elfdrt is made 10 create useful data bases which capture data dUrIng ..
eXecUtlonof routi~ data proc:csalnasy&tanLSa .... ,re tbcn aDa1ysed to pn'iducc perlcxtic
planning report for moai~riJI&.
EnmpJcsofaUchs"_are 1he"&I~ 1l.'I\\YSis-basCId 01'1invoice JHOCCISi~ '1IVCIdOtJ ~
bued OD IIOCk accoundnat <:OSting and profitability analysis Oft the blsil of ftDaDcIII
aCIOOUftdoJaysteIiII. Ofcou~ mqinal additions tode.. fields,new cqlinalUUCtUl'C9 rcviIed
procedures are inIrOducecS 10mate tbe data base aad reportin& more useful.
Facton F.dUlatiai , ofMIS

- -
It. few factol'l wbich Will iDeIeaSe the chancesor a $UCCClJNllmpIemeDtaUoIl of MIS ale!

- ~ ~ .
1)- IlWOlvemefttoflOJ)manaaemedlllMhec:Ompuw:rtsationcffort,lndeflatngtbepwposea...:

pis of computed wllhin the orpnisalion.
2) SelectioDOf anEJ)PMllllgerwho hUdiepoliticalskills eQbwOIve-JCIS iDdIooIIIII

application -was, identifylDg Information needs aN designing re~
3) Acomputer staff which basmterdfsciplinary skills- in COIDpJIICIS, ..... pnent .... -

opcra&ions rescudL .
-4) A b~1anCedexpendiwre onhardware aDdsoftware. - -

12.5SUMMARY 4

This unit bIspenJOV- falrUDdeaIlRdiagof Ibemaln fcalURl ofa M... pnent tDf'orm"
System inOrpnilal1OaaI CoDIcxt. delCribiDJ ilSvarious fuaetioal. ~ ad .......
ship with pl.anin .. coftlrOllJldoperationS inan orpnliatiOn Le.what an tdIS il8Dcl what it
isnoL



Further, the unit systematiCally ~ you to the prevailiiIg s&atusof MIS in organisations,
~ Ibe ever growing need of informadoh and ilS p~r baDdUng(ProceSling), which
in turn led to the development of MIS and advent of oomputers therein to~pe wilh,tt;e hazi' !lis
faced in 'coordinatiRg and P18naging 'Jlte organisational dlaHcnges. We have also discussed
,different vic=WJ?OinlS about t.~ MIS gWen by some rnana~ment scientistS.

, 12.6 SELF-ASSESSM.ENT EXERCISES

1 Critically eval~te the Slatu.~of MIS prevaUiD, in your orglnisation in the light of the
understandi.DJ you bave developed ft,ooI this unit, and also propose adequate measures to
improve it..

, 2· lit what respects do the three models ~fMIS, dlscussed in this unit, differ significandy?
l*Cribe inbrief.

3 What do you Ulldcataoci by programmed, ~i.J)rogrammed ~ non-programmed deci
sions; describe with 'the organisatiO~1 examples, you ~ve rome aCrosS?

-4 How dO you differentiate between planning and CQDIroI in operations of an orpniJalion?

, l.l.7 FURTHER READINGS . ,

Kanter~ J~ 1972. Mana~mcnt OrienlcdMIS, Prenlice Halilne: EngleWood-Cliffs.
Davis, O.B., 1974.MISConceptua/ Fo~tions, Slructuntlltt/ DeveloJ"'ff!nt,

McGraw Hill: New York ..
Zani, W.S.• J 973: "A blue prin~,rOf MrS",Hllrvard_iMss Heview.



UNIT 13 INFORMATION NEEDS AND
ITS ECONOMICS"

Objectives'
After going ttFugh this unit, you shoUld be .,Ie to:

•

have a bistOrical perspeetive on data and information prOcessing,

distinguish between data and iriformation
!

conceptualise the d8ta lifK)'Cle
identify both the logical and physical ways inwhich datacan be processed or ~pUlated U) ,

produce intennation . .

.appreciate the primary aspects of cost, v"ue lind etYectiveness ~ they,re4lte to cIIta and
information proceSsing
appreciate mathematical infonnation theory.

•
•.'
•

•
Structure
13.1 Introduction
J 3.2 GlOwing-Need for Information
13.3 .Data--- , '
13.4 Infonnation
13.5 Information fiom Data
13.6 Infonnation Economic:
13.7 Summary
13.8 Setf-assessmeat Exercises
J3.9 Further Readings

~-------------------------------------------------------13.1 INTRODUCTION'
. '

Some of the dawn of c:ivilisaUon. people have required ,information U) aid them in their personal
battle of survival as well as in their attempts to manage their orpnisati~, Though for centuries
man lived on eartb without keeping reaords. itbec:ame ~,for man to adjust with the growth
of social organisations'. As tribes grew into nations,· trade and &munerte deVeloped. Historians
have traced some type of reCord keepin,&and data processing bac::kto about 3500 'B.C. when in
Babylonia. -.merchants were keepi!,&records on clay .,Iets. At about the same time. the ancient
Egyptians made a great improvement in record itCepingwhC. they developed papyrus (the (ore
runner of paper) and a sharp, pointed pen called, a ·c.fIlmus'. Today merchants and all of us Still
'keep records and process data, but the techRblogy by whic:h data is processed bas bad a quanwm
leap forward especially in the last fi~ to twenty yeaRS.The worl~ has ~ through the agrl~
tural revolution. industrial revolution and we are in the 'midst ofthe so c;alleci'infonnation' teVC)ju-

tion.



13.2 GROWING NEED'FOR INFORMA1:10N

There were tWo prim8ry reBSOns.forprocessing data before eigbteenUl century. First there Yias
a nalural desire of men to keep 80account of their possessions aDdwealUl as ~bited by the
Babylonian merclwus. sCcond reason for processing data before eighteenth century was
.C'MCntially because of gov~rnmeftblJ reqWiemcD1S forcompiliog ~dm.iDistrativesurvty (lilia (or .
'raising ~ and cO.-cr~g sOldiers. ArOund fifteenlh century Luca Pacioli developed the
double entry book keqJingsys'tem. tile fore-runnerofourmodem fiDancial 8ecounlingsystems.'.

\Vilh the dawn oftbt lftdus1rial revOlution, thebasic tasks of~tion Shifted from home and
·S1D8Ilshops to the~ctories. With tbcad\leslloffaCtories, otberserv~ industries like marketing
and tianSportation grew~The iocreasiDgslzc aDd complexity oCtile organisation prohibited any.
,one Individual from e(fectively .. pg' thein without some data .and ils appropriate
pn>ce:Uing. A8' factories gIeW in s~ it DCCeI8jla~ the need for more sophisticated capital
goods, equipment, plant and machiocry. requitin& large lnvestmenlS. On one·haqd. manage-

· m~nt ~ed nioreinfol'DlBtion for internal decisions wbileiDvestors, on the other band, needed
·iDfo~tion about the Organisation, its soundness. hcallb and credibility of its managerial.
· perfo~. In spite of the IecImologicat. develOpincnls, tboru is an ever increasing pressure .
{ormore and more information.

·Gt'antiaB ofloans, cn:dilsetc. created a need tomaintain acoo-mts receivable, accounts payabJe.
· ,etc. It has now become statutory for any ty~ of organisation to display certain financial
..sta~ments like a balance sheet, profit and loss statement etc. duly audhed and certified by
cbirtered 8CCOunlaDts.

1heie was a swing from integration to. fragmentation a~- w we arc trying to integral
, again. Most orp_ilisations were run by single individuals. government, this figure wa, -. :

. l'UJerlking. but in business itwas the owner. However, 'yilh 111'incfC«lsingsize a~ complcxi~y
~ government, parliaments evolved and look away many cjf the king's powers and duties.
Bureaucratic groups were establ i:>bed aiKImade rcsponsibic fot Sr*:ific areas, 'thereby resulting
UlefQIiOJiof authority oflhe central figure and fragmentalion of responsibility. In bUSiness, the
owne{began bymaDligiog his own l.'Oncem.Bulas the bUSinessuivcrsiih:d and grcw, it became
aecessary to delegate aUlbority to other men. The communication lines and lheir length
~. The result was that the ,owner orten had vcry little knowledge and l'Onlrol of what

. deciSions were made'al:tbe lower levels. ~01e people at lbe lower levels gOI il1vo1vcdin their
.iJDmediate problems lOSing Sight or the or.ganisation's oVerall P(l,tlS. Fragmentation h4,d thus
. become a necessary evil. The situation as of today , however, is Ulallhcrc isa visible movement
ba_c~to some lypeoCan in1egration bccause.oflheadvenlof~bnology in the form of computers
and .electionic cbta processing.

The ex~livcs in Indianindustty,lhough lhey complain of many things, have three areasjn
comrqoJl. The first ispersonal income tax~'The secon<.lis tbe in(:lC<L'iingamount oCpaper W()r!<
_nd the third is the pa4ty .of 'info~tiont available for lheir dCCjsjon.mak.;~g..At the emit'

. glance the.second and tt{ird (:9mpJamts.seem conlradic~ry. On UlC (I.m:ha~".InJormaoon LOll
. pouring ill Ull'pugbpapersubmerging I.hccxeculivc whHeon the other hand .thereisnou:.!equau.
information for rationnJ.,d~ision-makiDg. "WI.ter, water, everywheI'C but nOla dmJ; .10dri_~~!' .
.Thisconlradiction ispresent ~~:allSCthere is abundan~ dala' ~Ula great paucity o('infornatil,!!1'.
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, '

In~1 usage, the ICI'DIS dataand laformationareoftcn usedin~baDge8bly: However, tlleft
is a differenCe between data and informatioD.' , . '.

;13.3 DATA

Data are a set of isolated raw facts. figures, statistics,WRlattd and unin&erprelec1Data could
be defined 'as a collection oCnumbm, leuas or symbols thit Canbe processed"maintained 01
..,roduced bya IDlnaiemerit information syStem(MIS) Data may nol be organised,may not add
.18..Qur knowledge and may nOt surprise us. Organisational activities like sales, prodUction.
, billing, coUceting amounl& dllC, aDd.assigning -peISORDeI'are' examples of activitjes tbat usc
data. Data i&cmshav~ value oilly if they are useful in the performance of orpnisatlonat

. a~livjties. A tray oC cards representing sales invoices by itself mean.~,_'verylittle to ~ sales
manager. Sometimes many reports are generated &hrou~data processing sys&cmsand placed
on the pvtnagement desk. This could becompared io a daUy newspaper printed Without
headlines or spacing between wo~-an avalanche of data, but a 'paucity 'of information. Now
whallhen is information?

13.4 INFORMATIO.N

Inform ilion is lhe result or product of processmg data. Itprovides knowledge or intelligence.
ttoonli ins an clement of serpnse, reduces uncertaintyand triggers off action. Information is
an occurrence or-a.set of occurrences' which carry messages and when perceived by the
recipients via any of tbesenses, increase tbcirslate of knowledge.Informat ion is the beb!lvioui
inilialingstimuU bc!twcensender and receiver. Inlormation is in·thefonnofsigns that are'toded
representations of d~la. Data becomes information when it is processed and placed in sOQle
coatext.' Information is the 'stuff of paperwork sYstemS just 8$ material is· the 'stuff. of
producrion sysiems. In [;tct the nihlion of data to information is that of raw material to fJDished
'product. Information for one person may ~ the raw material {or another. Information is now
cons ide red a resource on the level of money. materials, men, machines, methods, markets and
managements. Thus information resources could s~pplemenl the existing resource list of M's
hy introducing messages and mo~cnts in the context of information resource inarJJgeDM!DL
InformatioR resources (in the sense ofstbrCd data of all types) are re-usable.

Real ist:calIy~infQrmation communica tcs the sta le of a situation, but the perception can differ
significantly betwcen users. information .contafning the same message content and quantity
communicated in tlte same way and at the same time does not mean that itwill be used sim\larly
by the receivers. This eQuid depend largely upon the perception, background and prejudice of
the users.

Information is information only to the extent itserves the.n~ds of the manager. It is signif"tcant
for hilT only if il' can add to his knowledge in planning tbe operations and help hlnl ,in
d.ischar ~ing his personal responsibility. If the data iIt properly organised, the manager will be
ahle tl) react to it.U the data is oot properly organised.jl will nol be helpful to him in solving
various managerial problems.'Sillce amanager has multifarious responsibilities the time at his
disposal is limited. Therefore, hjs information needs should be identified and only tbat data
which, an be helpful to him shuuJd be accumulated and supplied to him.
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Adi~A
IJItdoWJi five elements inan organiSation which·youwould term as data and/or information
ificIn,l
1 '.I " " •• " " "." .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • .. .. , .. .. , .. • • .. _. '. .. • • • , " • • .. .. .. • .. " " ..

.. .. .. " " .. . .. , ..
.2. !" ,; - , " : .. I " .' " , " .

" " " , t, I e " • t' , .

3 .. " ".- " " ,. "" " ..
.......: .
4· ·•...............••.....••

e' .. " " .. r,\ I " " •••••• " " • " , " " " •• , " " " It

5•.. " ,', " ,-.". : "..-"", ", .. " , ".. ".." "" ". "_"
... , - - " - ,- ".' " " .. " " " .. " " , ,. ' ..

. lDtonnation Classlfkation
We ClaDduaify iaformalion found and usedinan organisation into the five groups a&.follows:

.1) ActIo. Ven .. NOlI-actio. IaI'onaatloa: Here a DOD-actioninformation is~ynonymolls
10data. ACtiOninformation requires lbe recipient to do somelhing when informatian is
RCeiYed.

I) a.ca~ VeQUSNoa-~urrtas I.~~.~: JUcurring informat~n isone which is
~tCct at replar inteivals suchasPc~ic reportS. Non-recurring information is .
-typlfied.b~ som.e~a~ kindof studies to aid inmanagement decision. This isof a non-.
repetitive type nature.

1M) Docu_ • ..., Versus Noa-docu ... tary IDformaUoD: Docwnenuuy iQformatJon is
tbatwbich is preserved insome wrilten form or llV!lilable on microfilms. punch cards,
magnetic tapes. floppy disks, acCounting reports etc; Non--documeruary information is
transmiued orally or received by an individual obserVation.

Iv). IDtenaal Venus Extera.l Into ..... tioa: The distinction here is obvious. Itwill be see.n
in the subseQuentunit that different managers aLdifferent ~ierarchies in &he organistaion
reqQ'e .different blend of internal and exat:malinfom:-· :on.

v) HI$tO•• ll ....~don Versus Futun ProjectJons: The distinCtion here is again
obvious. The hisJOrical infonnation could be futile, unless it cl1nbe used for future
p1Pjection.

13.5 INFORMATION FROM DATA

.ta~re<yde
We can think of data haVIngUJeir own life-cycif:namely. data generation, data manipulation,
IAnsmission of data (and communication of intonnalion) and storing/retrieving aDd reprodJIc-.
UOnofdala.
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The ...... tIo. of data ~ lake place lbtcmally.arrJ/ot extcraally. This data bas to be
captUred by recolding of data .from an even~O!' oc.c:urrmce in some form such u sales slips. .
personnel forms, purchase ordelSC~

T1lc captured data wo..ld bave to be Itored citbcrln peJIOII'smind or in • docuincnt or ill •
'm'edwiical' or dcctroDic device, microfilm, puncbed caidsItapes or in a device of some
suitable fOnD before they IDly beOpmled upon or uUliscd.

Stored data would have to be retIteftd by seaICbiDg out aDd gabJing access to specific data
clemen .. froOllbe medium wIleR it is stored.

Rctricved dipmay·be COIIven.i or np1"8ChlM to·adifferent form of storage or plCSClllatioa
format ~ Way of CIOCUiDeD&s reports ctc.

Data arc also constantly bciDl traDsportcd to the user in processed form. It is '1BDSferred to
storage flOlD abc source, then proccuedandpassed on to.ttic user, wbo again retunl it tostotaF
ana workiJl& OD it,which becolDQ availablc for further Jetricval.

The randomly accumulated data bas to be iorted·aad ........ to RNai alppIOPriaIe
lDformation. For example;'~ data am be classified procIucl-wile, territory-wiie, salesper
IOn-wise ~ Such a classification will give ~ lIlla'data more IDCInlng.

Sometimes agregation or syatIaesJs ormany pieces of data to stl'UCtlirea IDCIningful.wboIe
or complete report is orleD required.

Proccuin& of data mlglUcDIail quite a bilOr manipulation and calcuiatioDlinvolvingaddldoD;
subU'acdon, mUltiplication, division etc. ~ OD cerIaiDformulae. CompUlatioas mi&btbave
to be performed for deriving employer's pay, customelS bOl, fiaandal ratios cw..Manapmeat
sclcnce/Operadonal research models might be used for dctenniDinl optimal prodUCI mix.
apple planning and economic onlcr quanliiy delenDiDatioD. '

Data.~.~ be utiljsecl OIl some ocasion by ~ one at some poialof dale, otherwise
tbcre is 00 point inpultma inon iJl!enfOrY. When dala is fiDally put in• usable fonD itCUibe
retrieWd and turned into information at appropriato time ror dcCision:.makiftl

Some type of acODliDuous nrttbdoDand.~tIoIIofclata ouabt to be __ beCause there'
is also an economic aspect of cost of processing data YCISUSthe value of ~, Information.
1beref(IIC, datamasbouId be coldiDously,'mOJlitored to _eleminatcusdes& data.

It is important todestroydolta following its evaluationor use. Dcsttuctionof data-records.y
be on a purdy IOUIiae balis foliowingone ~ use 9r may oceur in review of old rccordI.
DestiuCtioD iI,the tmDinal s~. or the end of the diaa iife-qdc.
nedatalife..cydc • ,aruayed InApR I~
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Data PI'OCeSIIagMethods
Every orpn1s.wdoa 'llbethetb~ govcnmrcntorsociallaluira. ccraain amo_of ~
oIPOrk ('tI' data ~ing wb" CIID be done ina variety of ways. In abe pall;data Pl'D c nl.,
co..... ofmanualproc:eclulC:swbmby Ibeda~""'_ were pafcJrmedby ..... with ..
tid orbuic dcvK:a sucla .. pencil. Piper, 11* rule C1C.1bcacame Ibe clec:tro-mechlnk:al
mclbod wbidl isicauauy ~($ymbiasiaof man aad lIIAdIiDc 'I'IICII came die.. of1ypeWti-._ ...... iuDeci_ etc. .,.
lk pancbcd c:atd equ~ mct&xl came iBto usc alona ",ilbthe ;urul rcc:ord SJSfem, me
: prtnciple being ibal da~ CIOIlCel'JliDg a penon, objcc;C. or 0\'0D1IsDOrmaIJy I~ (punched)
OD • tMI.A number 0(cants placed logically and sequcadaU, In• dcct was termed • 'Ole'.
~ ... ~ mhrcuon.· • in Ibc JDaIIual iIl~tioft; However. itw.. only .fIcr t!tc
dcYcSopmcDlOflbe~compuictlbatoncmlCblnc ... mecapableOlpcrfonniaalllOll
or file daIa opcratioaa w~ inlelmluelll bunwI iallncatloa. Today daIa processiq II

. ..,.11)' assumed to be ~utcror ....... datil ,....£1.... (EDP).Computer,,,,_
-- .... iDWIIIy ill-1 orpniladoas to palonD cucadIlly Ibe .... f1IDCCioaI .. ADP
(AuIolI*Iic DaIIProraIfD&) 8)'StcmL

..... OOIIIpUlCrsimply 3;' amfIguratiOD.· of iDpuldevicel,a CCD~ proceumgunit (CPU)

.... ouIpuldcvicea. Amajor doa in"'dc\dopaIcaIofCPU was tbcltoRCIplOp_
coacepc. A c:ompu&cr only the inslruCdoas aMD. to ia It fanIutic speed. 1'IIey arc
lJ....,auJted tohlably Iepe~ type of.Qlculalions: However, wbeIIc. vcr JlJd&cment.. Is to be
QCItJscd, bumaDa remain superior. though orla.., IIIO_I'C IaCIIdIaare bciIW coaducred in
ArdflcialIatc1liFaCc (AI) Ihcdevelcipment or tDowle4F bucd expcnaystcms. RcCeady
IdpifIcuI~cIcvI:Iopmcaaa(cSpcdall)' in~ licldofeleCtronica) bavcmluccd *
Coitaad_01 IDe c:otaPuter lOauch an_llllAat OfiaoiutlOlll of Ilmoslaoy size caa DOW
.bMriabIybcaefitbyusi.oicOmputerdall proccssm,. Q»mputcaof..,arious t,pes:.maIDCnIlDC••
Ii..GIIII"_~ud pasoaa~compuICrSarethen: fC)J1be askiJIC; 1'bouP Ibc



... rciWarecosts are coming down, !Msoftware costs, however. are rising.Let us 00)\1 figure_
tbc cost oC infonnation.

13.6 INFORMATION ECONOMICS

Information is a valuable resource in any organaation. However. the preparadon of formII.
information is not free; it costs money. How muCh should an organisation IpCIId for
. ilifom..uion. Some type of acost ..benefil analysis ought tobe undcnaiten. Ills -e.asilysaki,
1banOOne. Difficulties occur in measuring the cost of providing the informationaod aieuurbJa
tbc value of information. Information is co~tual in nature and pos&ibly has bardly lIlY
tangible cbaracteiis1ics, except symbolic represenlaUoIB. However, let.us auanpl 10under·
stand some aspects of information economics.

Cost uf Information
The alScs-of pperating the information system could be categ9rised .. CoUows:
I) IIardwanCasts: This is normally a fixed or sunk cost over a rdevaDt ranac in cue of

COiDputcr based information system.With the quantum jumps fu the field of ~
the hardware costs are c::omiogdown appreciably.

U) Syalem AulysJs, PesIp aaullmplemeatBtioB·Costs; lbis apin is,'. sunk COSL,
function includes fonnulating a methodOlogy for ovel'ftll e1ecuooic data PI'ClaiBill.
procedure, This sbould include the cost for preparation of .)rogrammcs and Ibc so
sOftware cos~. With computers being Ihe 'in thing' 'hc~se days. 9O~ people
pitchb'lg their costs bigher and bigher.

UI) CoDYers_ Cosls: TbJs Is.sunk co&I andincludes any kind of cbanp fIoIDODe IiIcdIod \
of data processing to another.

Iv)· Cost'of s,.ce aDd Eav......... ta. Coalnl Faden: Tbia COIItis scmf.vulable.
. EhmpJes of tIlis QO$t are Ooor space. air-aJDditioners aaddehumldlfler ayaicms, power. . .
conuol units, sWldly generator, security and 51)on. 1be siztof the COIIIpQICIS_1bnIIIk
c::onsidcrably (rom the first generation down COthe fifth geDCllltion computelS. Sba have

'. . \

shrunk whereas power and capabilities have increased manifold. Many minI-and-
microcomputers of today.~ ruggc:d cnough and do not eve. require aL ~-c:oDdidonld
room'(likc the 8BCMicro's elC. which have been inUOduC::ecl.iDscboOla boIh in NdI ....
urban seltingS in India).

y) Opera'loD Casts: This is basicaUy a variable cost aDd include$ a variety of peIIOIIDd,
facilities and systems ~intenance, supplies, utilities and support facilitiea COllIs.
1bcse costs arc nften classified as either variable or non·yariablc costs.

Value of Information
LCt us now discusSwhatweunderstandby lhc !.erm'value'of information. Tobcof'vaJuc' tbae
are certain desirable cmraclCristics or attribule~of infomuition, quantitative and de&c~..' .

Information must primarily ~ attributcsof relevance, availabilit~ and timcl~ 10bave
value and thus to qualify as il)formation. Obj~ctivily, sensitivity. comparabUUy. consc~
ness, and completeness arc desirable and TlCCeS$U)' only iJ:I varying degrees. No .doubt
quantiflabilily is desired to the max.imu", cx:tc':ntpossible. The quali'Y attribute refcn eo cbe'"
p~ncc or a~ncc of amhigui'i(;~in in(ormation.. No doubt all information5boukl pa:.fCRbly
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poMM 'iI_lity', Measwa of q.. lity atevalidity, aC:cUlllC)' and precision. 1beac IIlCaIURI01
quality are especially jmportalit and applicable 10quantuJed JnIOmlltion.

,Quality isdeflD(d as excellence or fitness. It is not IIIabsolute concept; it is defmed witbiD a
conleXl An appiicalion bas qWllity relative 10 irs pri~ -and secondary users, operatiuos
personnel, Control personnel, mainscnance personnei .etc. Perfect quality is very costly' and
perhaps imrossible. Since information'is a critical organisational resource, I~ qWiUty
infonnadon bas an ad~ effect on OlpnisJtionaJ pe~rormance. .

EVen '(informaDoIl is pn:scntcd iluuch a way II 10be tnmsmi~ efficienlly apel mlCrprell:d
oom:c&ly, itmay not be used erfectlvely. The quality of iDformation isdclermiDcd by how it'
modva. human action and contributes to effective decision-making. Information may be
cvaJuated in tenDS of 'ultiUties' wbicb may JaCilitate or retard its use. Tbaic 'uUlities' are
explained below:

i) Fo .. Utility: N, abe form of infonnatlon more closely malCbes the rcq~imne"ts of the
dccisiori-m8kcr, 1&5value increa&Cs.·1f the manager is looking for a grapb depicting ibo
sates history. be apprecialCs toceiving thedala in the graphical form'rather than in tabular
form.

iI) nme UaUlt)': Information basgrealer value to the decisi9n-malcer if it is available when
needed. If you ma~e it available well ahead ot tlDie, be might forget about iL Obviously.
any availability after Ibe due time might have no relevance. Therefore, &realest value is
al lhcappn)priate time when the decision-maker needs iL1be difrlqllty is thatsome&himes
the appropriate time is not known 10the decision-maker himself.

iii) Place UIUlty (AcccssIbWly): Information,.has greater value if it can be accessed 01

delivered easily. Onlin~systems maximise both time andplace utility. It isvery important
. to have the inlonnaliOn available Illhe place desired.

I,,) PossessioD UtBity (OrpnisalJOa.~llon): The possessor of inCormauo~ stroopy
flffccLSits value by conlrolUng its dissemination 10others. Information ispower or ralher
nne who has information has the power.

Thoutlh it is difficult lO quantify the conlribution of the utDity onnformation, one surrogate
wurth ,"'lln.~idcringi.~i.roflllalion satisfaction viz. ta'le degree towhich the decision-maker is
~lkIictJ with the output of the Cormal iltCormalion system.

Bias and Error
Mana$crs or inJllcl anyone, would have strong bias towards quality rather than qUantityof
informalion. II is possibl~ 10 C<itimalc the biases of the decision-makers and provide i)im
~uitahJy :Jdjustcd information.

Here \',c would like to intnlduce the oolion ~lfCrR.'ni in conamt 10bias. Errors, a more serious
problem, may result from: . "
a) Incorrect cJaIa measurement and colkclion, mClhod'i
tt) Failure to follow correct pn'lCCSSing procedun:s
c) l..o55 or oon-p.rocessing of data
d) Wrongm:llrciing of data
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e) Incortect laisIory (lDIIterl iDe (or lISe ofwrOng hbtory. me)
t) - ,Mistake' in proa:sSlng procedure
.) DClitierate falsifICation.
(Jllilosl iDfotmatioDsystems, ~ receiver of iDformalioDmiabt have DOkDowledJe of eitber
biaS oJ errors that OIIJ ~tett hi,q,ua1ity. The difficult1cs with errors may be 0VCIC0IDje 'by
iriternal c::onb:olS10de&ect errors. internal aDdexteriialaudhiilg. addition of 'ooDfidCilce lilDi.. '
,to data and user iDs~on in measurement an4 Proc:cssmg procedwa:JQ that UlCIS c.a"

. '.. '. - I ., '. .-, .

evaluate poIISibleenom. The r~ twomethods attempt 10 rec!\K,= the 1iDc:ertaiUiY abc)uUbe da1a
and therefore incraIC the infOrmation content '~ last twO remedies provide abe UlCrMdl
,confidence Umita.
Value orPerfect IlifonnaUob
, In 1Mdecision tbeOrelic framework, Ihere could be dedsloa-ai .... ...rcertawy~
we asS\UQC ext*ilce ot perfect iilforin.ion regar~ outcomeS~:to dcdsion.lIl8kinIlinder
unceJtaint!~we assume only a knowl;tge o(poIsible outcomes but no-ln(orm,alionis'to
probabWues.1n decillQn theOIy ,dle Y8l~ of infonna.tion is the .,_alucpftbe cbange'iIl ~isioD
bebaviour aused ~ of, avai(ab~lity of id!ormation ~ the cost or obtailiiDg tIM:
informa~Gi~1i a setoe poIIi'blc;dectiOos, a decisiOn-maker will ~~ one on tbe basis 0(
the ii1for~tioo.t band. However. if.new set of infonnadon ioputcbanges dle'dccis1oa, tbaa
the value of the new information, is ~ di~nCe in value between the o~ of the old ,
d,ccmionand that of the new-dcclsion, i_ the cost 'of obtaining Jle new 'informatiOlLIn Ibis
.context, there is also the notion of ~ value cifperfect information. The yalue oi lbc perfect
. information can be computed as the diffel!eoce betWeen the 'optimal' policy without peifect
information and the 'ldc;al opttmal' pOlicy with perfe<;tinformalion: '

Tbc coR&!eptof &be value- of perfect infdnmition is useful· because it demonstra~ bow
i8rormation bas -value as it infiuences oroebanges"decision. However, decisions are _I.&Y ,
made without the rigbtaDd appropriate infounation because the needed information is~Uaily'
, not ~~ilable; the effort to acquire the inforntation is too gre..t or too costly; somelirileS there'
isno knowledge of the Ilvailability of the info~tion andoften the infomillon is nolavauabte
in the form needed.

13.7 SUMMARY

In this unit we have discussed \he concept of data and, information. Over the y~ wub ~
groWing complexities and increasing competition, the pressures for information have stepped
uP manifold.1berc aie various methods of"processing data to give some type of in(ormation.
A data life--cycle bas also been explained. Data could be free, but information c~1s something.
We have tried 10exPlain the various coslS of information. Now theremust be ~(,)mebene~'
utility or value of lnf()Onation.We have discussed how lbe value or utility could·,i,ric'·_SC
depending on circuiJwaances. It'is quite difficult to qimtify quite a few of tbe desir
characteristics of information. A brief introduction to UlC malhematical information lbeb
,"tlmmunicaticn is alSo giv~n. Information tries to.rcduce the unfCrtainly in a given situa' n.
This unit isa pre·requistie ~ the next un,: 3n management information systems as'lhe cOr. :I 15·
ol" d\.,;\irclblecbarac~risticS of information, would be particularly \iSCful in under$t311diq
lllilAilgcmcntinformaliOn systemS.
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13.8 .SELF-ASSESSEMENT EXERClS~S

List and explain the major ~ns for ever increasing need for data processing .•

2 What impactwould (i).the tecnnOlogicaIrevolution (ii) tesearch and developmept (iii) product changes
and (iv) the infonnation explosions baveon!be neod for infonnation bymanagement in a light commer
cial vehicle manufacturing company~ a heahh care ~Iivery system and ing college?

3 Define the terms data and information. Discuss the difference between data and information. Give
examples.

4 Take any situation in an organisation ancUlIustratebowa data Itt:e-cycleworks u.. such a context

5 List the attributes that add value to information and attempt to give a system of measurement for each
attri~ute. '_ .

6 Find a user of information in any organisation of yoW"choice and identify some information report that
heor she receives. A8cerIain or estimate the costoftbis report and its value; Does the value exceed the
cost'!
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UN1T 14 MA:NAGEMENT INFORMAtiON AND
CON1'ROL SYS'IDIS"

ObJedlVe:i ,
,After ggipg through this unit, ~u should be able 10: '
~ ~prehend and COnceptualisesystcm.,basicaUy using a classification of inp~~'processor,

output, control and the environment
• appreciate and undtrstand the managcatent (unctions at various levels in tbe'CODt~xt ot
, relationstUps between management aDd informational neaJS '
• defmeclearly 1he~ncepl'Ofma~gcmcnt information
• appl~ the syslel1lS a,PProach to'analysis of ~~p'nisational problems.

Stradure
14.1 Inttoduction
14.2 SysteQ1SView
14.3 Role of MIS at various Management Levels
14.4 Structure of MIS
14.S Information Network
14.6' De5irable Characteristics 0( ,.,IS
14.7 Summary ,
14.8 Key Words'
14.9 Self-assessment Exercises
'i4.10 further Re~ngs

,14.1 INTRODUCTION

Informa lion processing is a major societal activity. Ithas become an imporlanl.rCSl)u.R~ein aIt
Walles-oflife today. Whether it is industry. commerce, defence, banking, education, economics
. orpolitks, inCormation ,isneeded everywhere. A significant parlor an indiyidual'~ workang .nl(]
!)elSOnal lime is spcn~ ~ recording, searching for and absorbing information. A~ much as 70
to 80.per ceht of a-typical executive's time is spent in the processiog and communication 01'
infpnna\ion; I,nto~nlation if; 'live' as itis required 1Obe updated IIl1lhc time. and it b; renewable.
In[o,rmation iSlJutislitlll"bic ,and transportable and can be made to travel nearly at the spceu.of .
liJht lit 8 'communication network. The growth of information in the last fewdcca~es has been.
fan18stic. h used to'besuid lbat-iriformationgctsdoubied every len years. Butjoday this peri~
o( doublil\gSeeRlS tobejust five yCSts. The exponential growthof information all aro~\!_1dma~c.~
it necessuy tnat information is probably collected. stored and retrieved in various fields so th.'l _
itcould he usefully explolted where and when n.:ooctl. In the prcYioU! unit, we h;lv~_()j~·u~sC~ ,
-iii desail certain concepts about data aod inlorrnation. From information let us move on io
mauagemenUn(ormation. What informatiun does themanager need tomanage c flcclively'~ We
are intert!sled in a system (or providing the necessary Rlaflftgcment infomlalion. Thus we need
-,0 roaccptualise a-management informaiion system (~US).
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The MIS is a system that ~da D'lanagement in 1I\Mj.... and implemeatina decisions. Th..,;·~:s
o~ujte a tot of disparity and lick ofprecision in this Jeprdu can ~ seen bY scenaina literature on
MIS. ~ theMIS iscomputer based or ~puter based. itoUahtto focus on ID8DIpriaJ
effeCtiveness, 0

14.2 Sl{S~ ~VV

r\ .Chance 1hathas occurfed'in recent years is dle adoption of!he so called° 'systtml approach'. In
Ule past,managers, d«:ision-mat~ and problem..-,..lIUemptOd peiccmeallOlutions, thinking
.~~ isolated compartmentalised1asbion indI:pendent ofodlcr ~onal units intbe orpniaatioo •
."f~ ~ professiodallUlllprl, politicalldminisUllDn ..,._ become .... olebe need
~ adopdna m inteanded boliatic penpective by 8dopdna die systems IppIOIICb to ~
~.Jj .. tion and decisiQn..bDpIementation.

syst..... ~oacepU

Tcxl.ay we ftiKt everyone t8nana of syse,ms - the transpOrt 1)'SteIn.ictcu.donaJ sYstem,MaIIhwe
.~Ii:~~ sy... defenco sysaeni;economie S1stem.communic:ation system, manapment inf.lmfa-
Qf'" ~~ II'anIIatCtion ~ systein, ~ suppon.system, COIDpUI8r ., ........ w.~e iH the midst of an era of systems 10to say. But what exactly do we mean by • sys1M1?
w.•• t ..... System?

A ~ystem isa9orpnised ~ cOQlplex whole. ·It is an enrltyJWnceptuaI or physical. wbkJl onsiI1s
of !nteniepcindentp.q.or components, It ill this interiIepencJeny w:~icilis a character stt of1he
:parts of the system. It is an in1erIocIdng:comp~ of prOces.,es ~1erisecI by many ~
C8U$t 'eoffi:ict l.thways. A system is i.complex of elements Of components directly Or indUectJY
..-elated in a C8SpalnetWork:. This o~ in the notion of some type of feedback and control to ...
Whether or riot the sYStem' is jn a position to achieve the goaIsIpurpose/objectiVes of the syStem.
-Anysys_ t;nust have m objective or • set of objectivesor. hierarchill_ pfoobjeCttYea. olD..

. IlI'8e ~~ a s)'Sfcm is lUI usembty of procedure, prOc.lis, medIods. routines techniqua ..
united \,y someoform ofregulated interectioa to form en organised whole. In fact no system.uaIea
~",bea to~i~:closed system, ean exist in isolation. 0

A .~YS!8~ois made up of sub-systems which may be cocnpowd ot:r..tt.~ We could
;~.':.,jon tillS ~finement tillwe arrive at the so called IbaaQ;tx' level which II soIiIe percepdble
°rol¢lKeable leVel. Justu. system is made up of sub or ~S)'stema, it i.l.fis pill ,of.supei
~r supra system. lb. could be termed as the environment inWhich the system.opel"". The
o tdcU$ in she enviromnent impinge on the system while the system' itself exerts pressure oulWIIdly
On the envi."..mem ~..:.havina sonic aoit·of a dynamic equilibrium" the. bounduy wbicb
sepai'ateS the environm~t ~ the system: . 0 •• •

We can araphically depict ~above narrative de5ocriptiOn in the fbr.a of 'iaWe I.. . .

Let us give en illustration in the context of Figure L·'Well. one ~ think of m indUlttial.,...m
or. flM:tory system. A factory ~ baS vMious sub-sysllin$ Jib the pro(uttiOllIUHysleia. the
financial sub-system, th&'marbting suo.S)'Item ~ ~penonneI s~. N.ow itproduction
sub-system could consist of sub-suHy$teIu ofprodQetion contrOl. materiaIs~cOntr(ll.quality ~
trol etc. 0 The materialssub-sulHaystem Can be ..... broken down into 'btick "oxes' say purtba..
~in&stores;transportatiOlletc. In twn. the factory sysrcm is part of tile IargCl ..conoaaic S)'IIem of
~ countrywh~chwOIdli .. the so called superior or sup;.IY*m- 0
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Fur*r Mcould 1M yet lIIOCbet.eumpIe in·...;context of Fi~U. Data aMclbe. letof
. iDpuI.iBIe.dala~",alCD1whicbwoUw~formlcouvertthedataiiaIOOU1pul
or h!fCr;..i..tlo....One could tbiDt qf taw materia) entering as input into a produchol1 sySl"'n
wb~ is oonvencdltransformed or processed into an output teo some final product.

'.

~B
Intbc'1xmtext Figure U, ga.... atiCUlWee ~xamplcs' meauenlng the hiputs. the processor and
the set oulpUlS. '

~ .
• • • • •• • '" '. e' ~ -. '.' e' ••• '" , "•• ' •• '" '" " '" lit •• til " ... ,...... " ~ , " .

i <0" •... .. ..~~ "' _ "' ..- .. .. • ' '" " e' '" _ ..

Policie. iPic,.

~rformanc.

ContiDuin&,tbeexample further in !he context ofFigure III &Iris timc,~ quality of abc fjrusbed
prOdUce"could bemea..~uredby comparing it with tile standard. spetlfications of ~ finished
product .Dcpending on QN:deviations or variances themaJaaer'caa'thcJi adjust tbc qualit~ and
quantity of the raw malerlais.Theenvironment of die factory ,yale,.under COB5idcra&k.>D could· ,
be Qther factories" cOmpetia.'IS. customers, markcls, ~ltucaJ and cUltwaJ faclO~·
-m~tet~. .1;,,--- I

14.3 ROLE OF MISJ\T VARIOUSMAN~GEl\lENT LEV-~..,;..'·. _

. SOme say abat Dl8lUlgement can-be uod:rMood by observil_1g what managers do" Mauagers gel
dIDwork doue:through alben. Management can also be underslOOd by the type.offPD!ClioDs a' .

. ,
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manaacrpcrforms.AmanagerusuallyperformslbefoUowiDgfunctioas:PIanniIl&OrgaaisJn&
Staffing. DirectiD& Coordiniting. Reponing and 'Budgeting. In factmanagement Is a pIOCeIi
of 1el-'e\'~ an organisation's go.als and objectives by' judicloasly maldng use ~fresourceS of

, men, materials, macbines, money. methods,messagesand momedts (the last two in the conteZt
of information being a vita! resources to the trtaoager/decision-maker).

Managem..,nt can also be seen as struCtured inlO three'hicrarchicallevels nameiy. tOp level,
middle level and bottom )evel or strategic, tactical and operational levels, feSpectively.
Altbeugb lines of demarcation are not absolute and clear-cut, one can usually distinguisb
certain layers within the organisation whichare cbaracleriscd by theclassia.l pyramidical type
of'sttuctures as showa in Figure W. Top mlnagement establishes \he polici~ piallS and
objectivea oftbe company as weU.as I budget fIamcwork UDderwhich the various depar1lllentB
will operate. 1bese fadOrs are proDiulpted andpassed down to middl~ management They are
translated into specifi~revenue, cost and profit goals.oanicuJarly ifeacb department works
under a cost or profit centre concept. 1bese are reviewed. anaJysea and modifiCd ina~rdanc,e
with the oVefau plans and policies until agreement is reached. Middle management then issUes
the specific sC~ule5' and measurement yardsticks to the operational management The
Opcrationallevel,bas the rcspo~ibUity of producing ~ and services to m~t the ~venuc.
profit and other goals, ~icb in turn will enabl~_theorganisationachieve ill overall Pl~1ISand
objectives. ' .

Bottom1M

Middle leYel
....... v: De AIDcadoa 01N ...... ·.,...

1be h~bic:al view of manageaient is impOrtant (or two reasons: inlurmanon needs iCDd to
be different it different levels ot management and the amount of time devOted to any liven., »:

-Junction varies considerably with the Il:Yelas can be seen in Figure IV. 1bc Job CODtelllat
,~us maoagemenlle~ is futther elaborated in Table 1.
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In the context ofMIS.lbaDagemenl can perhaps be best uefmed as a process of (i) sclcctio~ of
objectives (Ii) judiciolA alloaation of' resources (iii) .determining operational plaAs ..
scbcdales 1J.vlkeeping tnotrol of propasand (vlev8luation through feedback. Each of lhesC

"._ require c:enaln dec_tons to be made. .
. 'I1uawe take stia!esicdccisions Ittthefop level, tactical decisions at themiddle and operational
'dedsJODSat the junIOr level. As can be seen from Table 1, thO type of problems and deicisioDs
atabe junior level atequitedctermiDisticalMf~tructwed,sowe~ have programmed8ecisiol1&.
BUlas wemove cohigher level.situalioDS become fuzzy, ambiguous and Wl5truc~8nd thus
we are facedwiUl DOn-programmed decisiOns. We find &halwith the introdUctiQn of computers,
we have gone abou, routine 5DP type of an activity for the esseo~ programmed decisions .
Uuit take place at the opera1.ing level. Perhapswith the rapid ad~ that are takiD&place in
)beffeldof cleccio~communicationand compUaers..weJDiahlbavegood progress in the field .
Qf AI (Artifacial intelligence) and accordingly devise knowledge based expert systems wbi<:b
~d be helpful at the strategic )evd to cater to non-prograimnedcomplQ; type of dcciaiM-
DII~ing situalioDS. . .

T8blel
Job ea.teDt 01Man ..... Levels

.CIIanc1iIr

1 fOCUIDD
plaanill8

2 FocaaOD
eonbOl

3 ."1imeFnme
4 . Scope of activitv

_5 . Naldle oJ.ctiYiiY- .
6.· LeveJ of

. complexity

7. JOb,
measurement

8 Result of activity

.9 Type of
i..ronn&~ioD
utilise4

10 Menial attributes

11 Number or
people.
involved

12 'Ocpartmcal
. divisioQll
interaction

Heavy Moderate

Moderate Heavy'

One tb Five Yean Up to a year
BIOId &mile tuDdioaal- ..

lrea
Rclatively Modentely
.ulISlIuc:turcd structurcd.
Very complex, Less complex.
m.1iy variables better den.ned

variables
Diff"acull Less difficult

Pllns, policies and lmpIemcatation
51nlegies SdlCdules,

pe~ronnance
Vlnfaticb

Extemll I"temal, rasonable
Iccuracy

Crea~ve innovative Respoosible,
pel'luuive,
administlative_~

Few Moderate number

,Inln!-di\'isioa. Inlra-diVision.
idler (fepII'tment

Ibvy

Day today
SiDsJe sub-fuclioa
or5ubtask'
Higlaly
stnachlred
. S~i~oiwIird

Relatively easy

Internal. iUsto.ricai;
bigb level of
accuracy
Efi"acient.effective

Many

Source: J.Klftte~. ·MalllgcnlC~ tnformalion Systemi·. 3td l?d., Prenlice HaU: Englew.oQd.~:Jilrs.
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Though the classic pyiamidical stnicture is g~ny acceptable, unfortunately in the modem complex
organisation this nCat. militaristic, configuration seldom'(!) fits the reality. Under conditions facing modem
management the strategy and the control tend to become more remote from the resources that are geographi
cally spread and organisationally diverse. ~een the ~ision-maker and th~ resources .lie systems-of
people and data handling equipment - that can distort, delay. amplify, and dampen messages. External to the
enterprise, .interest groups-in government,; consumers, labour :representatives, other national and interna
tional agenCies are invOlved in an inforrru;ion exchange. The modem manager must be capable o{managj'ng
his infol1l18tiotl systems for stI'atcgic plannmg, management control imdoperational control. /'

Let us now see what the ~ctui'e of a management infonnation system is.

14.4 STRUCTURE OF MIS

FeWconcepts have bc?en more vague and misunderstood as the definitionand scope of an MIS. Many experts
think that an MIS is the c,omputerisation of clerical work. This is incorrect. Others hope that some day it might
he possible to have an ~I knowing expert computer system which will provide answers and decisions for
\.'omplex problems when a manager/executive simply presses a few buttons. This view would perhaps remain
a dream. An MIS is a means for connecting the managed operating systems by exchange of information. An
\1IS is more than a set of ideas or concepts. It is an operational system performing a variety of functions to
produce outPuts which are useful to the operating personnel and management of an organisation. Managers
have always had 'sources' of'information, ~ MIS provides a system ofinfonnation. It is impeoItive to realise
that a systems approach to managing is necessary 'to complete in today's world. The systems approach to
management must precede the design and use of an MIS. The computer is only a competent., or a tool of the

. rlollS, not the MIS itself or the central focus of MIS. Management must take an active part in the design of the
MIS. Participatory design process is advocated. Technical knowledge of the computer, though preferable, is
not necessary for the manager to perform his role in the design of MIS. The essence of MIS is integrated
planned systems are and not "the islands of mechanisation" o.r data processsing systems,

Davis and Olson define MIS as an integrated user machine system for providing information to support
I-perations, management and decision-making functions in an organisation. The system. if it is computer
based, utilises computer hardware and software, manual procedures, decillion models and preferably a data
base, A data base is a centrally controlled integrated collection of logicall y organised data. The underlying
concept of a data (bank)base is that data needs to be managedin order to be available for processing and
i·we appropriate quality and value. Over time, the concept of a single highly integrated system was
(' nnonstrated to be too complex to implement. The MlS concept is now veering around to that of a federation
. .sub-systems developed and implemented as needed but conforming to the-overall plan. Thus rather than .
a single global MIS, an organisation may have many related inf6nnation systems which serve managerial
needs in various ways.

f

~IS is an organised method of providing past, present and projected information relating to
internal operations of an organisation .and external intelligence by good environment
scanning techniques. All orpnisations have some kind of information system even thougb
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some systems might be nothing more than filing cabinets and an accounts ledger. An information By '~m
should have a systematic, formal assemblage of components that performs dataprocesing operations to (8)
meet the legal and transactional data piocessing requirements .(b) provide information to ID8II8genI at all
levels for carrying out their funactioDS effectively and (c) provide a variety of useful reports as required to
internal iIld external constituents. If 8report does not have an element of utility •wby genende it or ask for it, .
unless it is-a statutory req~irement Since the facts are ~ many and keeping tl8ck of tbEt means getting
bogged down in day-to-day routine matters, the managers do not have sufficient time for creative, and
innovative work and for decision-making of a strategic nature. It is. therefore, imperative to askfor "exception' .'
reports. Perhaps it is well to introduce a brainstonning session of executives involved at different levels to

. specify what they are looking for, what is tobe done, by whom, by what data and inwhat fOJDl. It would be,
worth creating confidence and mutual trust about not reporting nonnal tbiitgs. Perhaps some type of 8
selective information management could bepursued somewhat similar to the selective inVeDJOrY~t
of value based ABC analysis and critically based VED (Vital, Essential, Desirable) form.

14.5 INFORMATION NETWORK

Invariably we find information flowing from one place to another. from one decision-makcr to lPlOtberin an
organisation. Perhaps it is, this; phenomenon which motivated Forrester to conceptualise an QlPDisarion as
an Information Network. He observes that enterprises are very complex multiloop intcrtonncctcd systems.
Decisions are made at multiple points throughout the system at various hieran.hicallevels: Bleb resulting
action generates infonntion that may be used at several, though not neceasarily at all decision points. This
structure ofcascadedand intercoanected information f~loops, when taken together. dcscribetbetoeal
system. The interlocking netwOrk of information cbanaels emerges at various POints. to control pbY'icaJ
processes such as the hiring of employees, the building of factories, and the production of goodS and/or
services. Every action point in the syStem is backed up by a local decision point whose information sources
reach into other parts of the organisation and the SUlTOunding environment. Management is a process of
converting information into action-a process analogous to decision-making. Forrester conrA'Jpfll8lises six
information feedback networks in an industrial setting namely, IJVKerials.orders, money, penonnel capital .
equipment and information. A policy is a ru.le that states bow the day·tcHtay operating decisions arc made.
Decisions are the result or applying the policy rules to the particular conditions that prevail at any moment.

,
In essence, therefore, there isessmtially an ac:tlvity caire wherecertain actions or activities "placewhich
change the level or state of the sys_ These activities are canicd out beeause of bigher level ~on
received from the manClgel'Sat the decision eentres which have their oWn ad of decision proccc:lura OTDOIDIS.
The combination of an activity centre plus decision centre is termed a fIIacdouIuit bccau&e it pcr.forms a
function. ~ functional unit is repfe.entcd in Figure V which shows the flow of~ Hence tbe
information system,could be designed to provide information to e8cb functional unit, in' fact atadl oftbe
strategic planning level, management control level and operation8l icvelas shown inFisure VL 'fbe iaforma
lion system for related functional units can be clustered into an informatloD sulHystem. An opcntioDal
function is a class of anyone or more types of aCtions. carried on by the same or dift'e.Ialt.functional units
which regulate the inflowand/or outflow to or from sequence of levels as·agroup. A ID8IlIIgemeat control
centre is one or more management people together with their ~·.aatfwbich acts .. ~decision cemre
for a group of functional units or fOr a group of subQrdinate.managanent control CCIltres.
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An inf~tion s.. system is a special operational filnctioD unit and MIS is an operattoruH
fUllClion wbo8c parts (corresponding to fURCtiN\&l unas) are information sub~systems of oUkl
operatio~ tuncuons. We could also_think of an OperaiioiYll Control Module asthatpart of an
information sub-system which supports the functional 'JDiw of an operational flJnclion. r.
Management control rnodule is ih&tpart of an infcrmation sub-system whicb sUPP")!1St~ .
_numage_.aentcontrol centres of an operational function. ParIS of information sub-SYSff'm~_
~rmed modules, are the basic entities which help inadopting a modular approach to an MIS
design. 'The use ~f modwes is Clesirable because it allows improved project control The
modules Can bewriucn and teslied se.,.mtely allowing more efficient planning and implemen
tation in pba&cs.

The-Non-fonnal Element
An-MIS model has to ren~t formal and informal llow of communication of ~gCS/dat;j,'
inrormation. At the bottOm is the physical system-the workers and all equipment and 'facili tiel;
.used to produce ltle produCt.' and/or services. Internal data generated here ~'ipassed-on to-!!:It:

Information processing resources (which- could be manual or computer based, preicral Iy
making IR of a data base) whichgenerate internal Information formally The interna! fud
external environmentaJ-info~,ali6h is passed on 10 the appropria.« ..:.xccutivcs/managers w~o
aJsOacqulleonthcirow~internalandexlemal informatiot on an inli.)rm~, non:h'rmai rnanr-er.
Gordon ))avis has conceptuaiised the various MIS componeuts cmn as shown ;0 Figure VII_

Partof theMIS is available for use by anyone in the or..~anisa!}on,and pan isprivate. resuictcc
to only the person establishing it 1becomputer resource (in case of computer based MIS) i.:t
a part of the public MIS, whereas ~ inf()fmalion thaLan executive receives [rom telephone
calls.leuccs and memos sent on a pcrson&i basis arc examples of the private MIS. Like vise,
panofthcldlS is formal and ~rtiS informal. The formal MI); is prescribed by proc-dcre such
as compu~r programme. The m(ofl,18lMIS has no spellelf-oul routine. The size of the Iour
boxes in Figure VII are what itougi'tto be tike-tbe largest being public-formal llm.; tr.~ :mallc-::

Privalt! Pri~1e tor mal

\

I "\ I
l

PI. bl i( Iin' rmCI

\ ,-

1Private.
inforrpol

J
Intorma! page

Public

Formal
Fiaur~ VII: O •• !;, MIS" f;)fnlal.A.: Inform.! Cftln.pullt!"~

bcinl private-informal (which in an ideal case ough~~ be al the zcr~)le~cl w~ic~ perllaps will
aicvCtocCW).Allcolion must be dirtclCd al50 to the _ant·~rmalorgamsallon Slru,.;(urc.Manage
IIIClltsbould try 10 identify informatIOn needs that are nol being fulfilled )?y-1hS, form;:',1sys~crn
allll t&)1DcorporalC ~ many or,these Oows intlllhc formal MIS as possible. Cerlainiv !i1-l<:l'
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informal PO" centres of.e orpnisation that CIIlinflueoc:e the success ofttle MIS shou.ld be identified and
included in the .ign effort. One often wonders whether ... MIS sboulcfStraigbt away be superimposed on
the existing orgahisation structure.

14.6 DESIRABLE CHARACTERISTICS OF MIS

Itwould be ~ if we recall1be desired cbaracteris1ics of infonnation i.e., accuracy, timeliness, objectivity,
relevance, conciseness etc, You will discover that some of these characteristics are also the desirable charac
teristics of a good, effective and efficient MIS. The proce.ss of_developing an MIS is never ending, as
llI'g8Ilisations stri~e to take advantage of new technology and methodology. The evolutionary process
followed in achieving an MIS iscalled theMIS life-cycle which consists ofpbases in a sequence of planning,
malysis and design, .implementation, operation and contr9J. The manager isultimately responsible both for
Jeveloping and using it. The information, specialists ought to serve as valuable technical assistants. No
doubt, the information specialists playa vital role in the de"c::lopment of MIS. They often trigger the manager's
Interest in a new system by infonning the manager of a new technology or method. Though the specialists
recommend a particular system design, it is the manager's responsibility to approve its implementation~ Once
:hemanager makes the decision, it isthe information SJ)e(:ialist' task to implement the system. The MIS wou 1d
lave to preferably caterto themanagementll~ styles also. If there,could be greater user-invo Ivemtnt
:t alt stages of the MIS life-cycle-f-then the end results would tend to be superior.

"besystem should ~p each executive in his dccision-makiDg process for problem i~tification, generation
nd evaluation of altemative courses of action. to acquire necessary feedback on implementing his deeasion
nd help to takecorrective action. The MIS should develop the.much needed management infonnation rather
lan facts. It shOuldproviderelevant daaa, in a summarised fonn to the higher echelons viz. the system should
e integrated through a centralised data·bese to cut down on redundancies, overlaps and costs Apart from
le appropriateness of infonnation at clift'enlnt levels. it is important to ~ise that different types of
lf~ are required for planning, control, and other managerial functions. It might become necessary to
omputerise your system especially if you are dealing with a largecomplex orpnisation or ify,ou find that the
Kisling manual based MIS is nOt in a position to provide you with timely infonnation. Make sure that the
:ports churned out f~ the MIS are relevant and meaningful. Tbey should be easy to understand and read
'ith good dOCUJilentation.It isa good practice to distribute the reports only to those that genuinely need and
l8ke use of it. The MIS should be robust but at the same.- it should be tlaible and sensitive enough to
Iter to relevant charges. in technologies, methodologies IIlCl the cbaoged}J8f'llllClters. There should be~me
'peof a review undertaken periodically to assess the worth of tile MIS.. .'

4.7 SUMMARY
i: - I

I t~is unit .we bave ~ed to ~ccptu~lise,' IIl8IUlgement' i~~cmna~o~ and co~~1 sysre+. The
.meepts of data and Information bavlug already been o"thned In the previous unit, ,ystems
)ncepts, and systems approach were diseussd ill this unit. The systems approach advocates
j' integrated" holistie, systematic and seientifi~ approach. 'NelU certain concepts of maq'agciDaJt
ere visited again but disc._.sed in the context of" MIS. A manager is primarily a' ~ecisiOD
aker and a problem - aolver. ¥iformation is one of the prime-reso~ inputs to his!decision-

. I
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making. It becomes necessary to provide the right type of information to the right dcciaion-maker at the right
lime. thus the need for an effective system to p"vide infonnation ~ management. a_9 levels. The whole
organisation could be thought of as an information network, both formal and informal. canneccinl V1IIious .
decision centres at various levels. Managers at different leveJaperfonn difl'en,nt IDID8prial ftmctiou IDd
hen~ require different types of information. A conceptual framework: outlining ibe ~1e.ftla1ut. ofMiS
have been described which could lead you towardstbe design of an MIS ifyou do a little men radina'OIl 1he. . .

subject.

14.8 KEY WORDS /

. .
AnalyiU: The' methodical study of a problem. EspeeiaIty the moctuIarisina of a problem into smaller aad

. ,
simpler problems. Usually used in a nonbusiness sense (suelt "c: numerical aaalysis; opcraIioas aalysil) .
unless combined with a ·businessterm.

AIIdit: Examination andverification of records.

Bl.ary DI&it:Either of the digits 0 or 1.A single digit ofdle b~.number system.Bit is the CClIl1nctioDof ."
binary digit

Busiaeu: The purchase and sale of goods in order tomake • profit AI.used in this bloek, buIiDea ~.
passes the professions and industry, any trade of goods or service, III8DUfacture or other ~ ...... d ill,
for profit. Any institution or group of people engaged insuch ictivity; ;

Business Syttem: A system used to accomplish some business goal. Typical' business system inclUde
accounts receivable systems. payroll systems, banking systems and ioOn. .

Celitni ~ UDi_Directs.tbeopeIation of other units ina CXJJDpUter ~.·petfOlDli die dltallllDipU
lation and computations needed to effeCt the desired 1nmSformationoftbe input ~ "requeady wriUen
CPU. When theword coaJputer is used tomean less than a complete computing system. it·geaenlly denoCes
the CPU. 10compU1ers~f~ toas maiO frame.

Com•• nlcado. Systein: Used.to convey data from one point to another.:Cotisis1s.of. ,.,.,..... ~~
message channel' and ~ receiver . .Also called data transmission system daIa comrmaricaon""_ .
~~~ .
Componeats: A part of system• .An element of a larger thin&- .SeeSystem ancJ SUb-syBtem: .A component is
generally a SUMystetn unless it is too s~1e to be considered a system at all, .

Cycle: A sequence of o~ons or adiyities that are repeated regulmfy' (though the opendioaa may bC .
vlllied from repetition to repetition.) . .

Data: Some rep~taCioD of facts, insri,cti- or concepa. Commonly represented in symbols bu, in
computerised busin~ systems. itJs genrily ~ With graphics.' / _ .

Data Base: Some number of files. Most da~ bases bave names (corporate base, finaocial databMc. pr6cIQc_ .•
tion data base and so on).' ..':

ImplelDOtatloa: The step' in tho'System li~cI~ where S)'8tem desip is ~ as real busme"u .'.
system. . ". . ,

laform ..... : The meaning humans assign todata. The purpose of an infOl'lD8liolliyllemais the JJIOClucQOII
ofinfonnation fromdata. .
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Installation: The step in the system life..c)'cle where a new business systemis put into use: AIS9 used to mean
a business or computing facility. .

Management by Exeeption: A principle of management where attention is focused only on performance. The
phrase used in connection with the presumed action required where reports on performance differ from
original projections. Characteristically these reportsbringout 'favourable' and 'unfavourable' variances, the
latter being the basis for 'Management 'by exception'. .

Management InformatloaSystem: A business application that collects, maintains, coneJates. and selectively
displays information to assist human being in decision-making. Generally denoted by the acronym. MIS.

Message: The infonnation to be; transmissted by a communication system.

Microprogramming: Using a programme to specify the inter-relationship among the sub-systems of a com
puter when the computer is being viewed at the architectura11evel. These programs and the hardware they
control are often referred to as firmware. Microprogramming permits redefinition of a computer's hardware.
machine language instructions without makingany wiring cbanges.

Module: A Part of a whole.

Organisation: Either (1) an institution. body of people organised for some purpose or the administrative
personnel of a business or (2) synonymous with structure. .

Storage: A mechanism into which data can be entered, in which it can be held. and from which it can be
retrieved at a later time. Loosely any mechanism that can store data.

System: Some number of components ~ interact in such a manner that the whole is more than the sum of its
parts.
Systems Analysis: The step in the system life-cycle were a detailed study is made of the need and its
solutions and the environment in which they must exist,

Systems Life-Cyde: The sequence of steps through which a typical business system passes; need. c0ncep
tion, feasibility study, system analysis. design, implementation testing installation or conversion, production
maintenance and cessation. This cycle bas also been stated as

I) need;

2) conception.

3) wild enthusiasm,

4) total confusion,

S) search. for the guilty,

6) punishment of the innocent,

7) • promQ1)(\n of non participants, and

8) need.

14.9 SELF ~ASSESMENTEXERCISES
1 Discuss fully the purposeof an information system.
2 . Discuss why management needs information. Is it possible for the managemeat of an organisation to

make effective decisions without the aid of an information system? Decuss ..
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3 "In·.the end, the infonnailOn system must be recogn~ only as a foundation for huma
jud~ment. insight and inventiveness" !)iscuss.

4 What impact does the implementation of prograouned-decision-making have on thf
manage~nt system of sn organisation?

S "Formal infonnation can't do much to help top levefdecision--makers". D;SCu.u.

6 Sketch and explain a schematic diagram of a system with its management constituenl"
inpUt relation io Ihe e'nvironmF\ i",.ilS ~nformatioDsystem. Choose any organisalioni
system with which you are familiar.

7 q,nnpare and contrast formal and informal iatormation. Give rive exampls of each.

8 V~it an organisation of your choice and describe. irs information system. Is if based on rh
hierarchical or systemsapproach, ora variation thereof? .
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SYSTEMS ANALYSIS AND
COMPUTER LANGUAGES ..

I

BLOCK S

This block comprises of three units.

VDit 15 deals with the.design and 4evelopment of Computer Rued IDformation System
I in an Ccganilation •.discussing extensively the System Life CY.c1e. . ..
The second Unit (16) gives the basic insight ito computel programming wUh·the help of
Programming iIIusttalions, discUSIing higher languaies aDd preparation offlow ctiaIrams .
before writing PrograrDIDI:S. . . . .

The third and last Unit (11)'s~ifically deals ex~vely with COBOL propamminl
explaining· in deals all the steps. aDd othec ip:c:ificatioll5 iitvolved iD it



UNIT· 15 SYSTEMS ANALYSIS AND DISIGN

ObJIdlYfll
~ duough·lIIls llllit you sbould be able 10:,_ .
• taadtbcdelipaDd~ofComputerBlsed (nformadoDSysfCID(C8lS)ta

.. orpIIl.. tiOn
• Jmow.bout Jbe varioUlupecII.andCOIIIpOIIeaII of SJllCmUfe CyCle InaCBlS
• ave •• idea at'lUlabe tiiipOlllD of Dow diI&A-1a dcaipJaa CBIS.

iii....
15.1 Introduction
15.2 System Ute Cycle
15.3 .Data Flow ·Diagram
1~.4 Data Djctionary
15.5 Dedlion Tubles
'.'.6 Dec'lion Tniea
15.7 Struc:turcdEa,li.
15.8 SuIlll1lll)
15.9 Self-aaasmcal EJl.cR:ises
1$;10 Fanhor. Readinp

15.1 INTRODUCTION
Spt....... Iy_aia.anddaipprovidc:l a~ approaduo &be de&ipaud dcvclopmcMof
.O,.pIIIeI' Ba.a ~Uo. s,..em (CBIS). Tbe IaSb loYolvcd in abe desip aad cIevck.JP-
· afCBIScan ~broadlyduaifled IDlOdRceatepies, ~ly (1)SystcmsAnalYJilt(U) •
' Syslem Dcsip, ... (iii)Pb~ka1 SysICIIIDesip A LoP:aI DcsiIa providcl a~· .
rOIlobtiinioa ~ desired OUlpulSfrom avaiJibic inpuCI. A Pbysica1 _ipmaPs &be lop;aa .
..... onIO the pbyaical bardwarc of a mmputa system.

. ,
A 0Mapura 8ued InfOrmation 5J11C11l(C81S) Is • lOt of 1OftwItn: ....... which wilen
~ plOVidcs infOl'lDl&iOq{ordecision-mak' .. DCllpin,and develop,ina.c:alS -one
of Ibc IIlO5limponantactivilica in amy orpnisa"".u it invol~ people ~l dtttcn:Dl1evcls in
1bcoqanisllion. Ute any liviA, orpni'5m, aCBIS illIO bas .. iiCecycle. .

15.1 SYSTEM unCYCLE

TIle variQus alap in·the life~de of a CBIS aredescribed below:

0Id1t'tiva: The Ilrsl lOCI Ihc. most ilnportal)l su:P • 10 provide· II DIOIId'''~1IICDl or·
orpnisalioul objectives, (or the pro~ CB~ This isprimarily a responsibUily of &he lOp
.... gcmem.

r_1IIIIty: The lIeXl 5Jcp is .0examlllC tbc feasibility of the propuICd SySlCIII. This I'lVOlVCS
"'vabating the costs and benc(il$ of Ihc 5ysicm. ~iaiUally• rough cwos\·benc(11ultJysiS will be

rn
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sufficlent for the 101' ~ to tak~ a deCision either in favourof or against the propOsed~~. ..

COsts include cos. of design, deVeloplPCllc"implementation arid DUlinlenance of the system.
Benefits will be realised from the tiinely and accurate genention of required information 10

meet lhe stated obj«.tives of the OIPAisation; II is to be realised that a data b&tie created for a
particular CBIS application usqaUyserves other applications as well to • certaio.extenL For"
example, adat&basdo.pay roUac:oountiilgcan be usedfor applications such as Providen~ Fund
(PF) accounting. Retirement Benefits accounting, Personncllnformation Systems etc: Such - .
indirect benefits also should be c:onsidcred·ill the feasibility analYSis.

Feasibility study is a part of Sysaems Analysis. Experience has shown that delaying or
neglecting feasibDity, sNdy is one ~f the major reasoes for the 'failure ofa CBIS.

S)'steJDi ADalysls: Systems IAnalysis is tbC nexutage m me life cycle of a CBIS. This step
.involws the fonowing:
• understanding the o$Disation 10 identify 'the Dowof information between different levels

in lbe orga~1iOft
• a delailcd'examination ,?fthe proposed sYslem-(application area) for CBIS
• idf,ntifying alternative approadles to meet the stated objectives of the system
• evaluatjng the cos. and beneftts'o( each allemative in delail, and finally
·8 choosiDg me 'most appropriate' alternative .

. Systenis Analysis involves team work and 8c:onsiderable amount of tune.A clearefpicture of
CCl!S~ a!)d benefilS of alternative appl:08Cbes will emerge from a detliled study of the p~posed
system. Involvement of Ultimate users of CBIS is very crucial ~t this stage itself, so that the
acceptRnce of CBIS upon implementation will be relatively easy.

System Design (LoaIa1): Providing Logical System Design for the chosen dlternative
involves:
• understanding user requiremen_ s
• identifying data requitelll~D1S
• suggesting a logical organisation of data, and
• sugJCSting • logical p~ure to.prodUce the desired outputs {rom available ,inputs.

It isvery important tbat we wlderstand the requirements of various users in the organisation.
Users at different levels in an organisation have different information requirements for'
decision-makiDg. ,Information, requirement can. be broadly classifaed ineo' three. groups 'as

I· •.

(oUows:
• monitoring and,control decisions
• plaliDing decisions, and
• policy and InteD decisio.. ,
Detailed discussions between system de&igncrs and Ultimate users ·isvery essential to estimate
UlClS1reqUiremcuts clearly ~Tb1I includes identifying report contents, frequency of reporting,
tonoatAal of reports and,pJeSelltation of reportSl~~u1ar vs. pictorial), for each user •
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Aftar f!SfinieuR;'uIcrs' requilemc~1I,• system _des", MHb ~, Io'~ dati
~,':rbis inc.udes ideniifying data sOuIa:s, Che nabR and type o~ da18dill'.
avillable, and data pps. ,

1bc~~SICp Is to .blish aPfQc:eSSingJoa.ic 10prod~ die-de$iRd oqtpu.rrom theavaUable '
'inpull. '11ds step involves .... now ....,. aDd, -a .... pn£ ......... ,.. ".. ,low
Ualysis)Je1ps us to arrive at,a logical o~isatkm of data Into co.pater flies. A me is a
coIJecdon orsimilar ....., each ftlOOId has • n'lllDticri)f .... ~(fieldslo"infonnaion
orapuaicull,rentky.'Fore~ apaymUfDe.,nlh:lOalaiDIII&DJ payrOllm:o~c:8cb 1eCOrd,
e*ryfnl tilt necessary data ile",(fietdt) t>( Inf6nDadonof aaaDploycc, I,ike oamc~jpa
doa,'clepaitmcal, bUicsaJary. '*. ' '
Alogicai representationofda ... ~and data p....c..... ....,. ina CBISCaD be
effectively provided throUgh struc~ ~ deIiIn tools. Tbc$e are:
• data Dow dJajramS"
• data ~ tonJafa l}()W .... ysll
•• dcoW6n rabies.~aDd
• ~ EngIiSb fordata proc:essiag aDalysii.

These tools are bighly reco~meuded 10preseat a...-welldocwDcnted and self explained logical
syacem design. Tbese tools arc explained inaCtaJllaeer. . -

System Dpip.(PIIysbI): ,Wftlle ~ JogJcaI _.,provkles aDesullull~of pr~ina
requiremcnis;.- a pbysical_ign involves JD9piDg- the logic8J ~ip 0010 'tile 'pbyiiCaJ
JulnlWB~ or.. coinputcr SYlteaL UppadiDl.tbc .xiI~nghardware uxfIor acquiring a new
computer sysran it' requiJed 10 aieet me piOcasjnJ~, • .aIso .lllldcrtaqp ~, Ibis
stage.

S~uenlly, file organisation derails are )\'orked out and applOpriate me orpnisaUon •
methods ~tablisbed forprocessingand storingdata. FileorganisadoDmelhods~ be bioadly
classified into two types - serial access orpniSalfon and random a~ organisation.These
melhods are discussed indetail in another unil,

A system Dowchan is commomy used to preSent the physical sySteIlldesign. JUs to be realised
that a system flow chart is different-from a p~mc Dowc.w;n-.A detailed discussion on
sys~m fJ~ chart is given later.

'l.p ....... t.tiO.: Actual,programmina ~rtaken,.l,dlill'" to iinplement me proposed
CslS in the available.hardwue. lbis ictivity includcS:" ,
• piOgrulme development
• debugging of programmes:' i.e~'spoums lind ~IJI e~ iD propmming
• tesa.g ofindividual ptogramme modules on sample dala " '
.' implcmentHIs the -entires)'s~in, on Uie Computet
• getting accep1arM;e of the CBI$ from its Users :
• PtOvidiJlg"user uaining, and

.• preparing user manuals.OO doc~ntatioOs:
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".. II _1lI0II ~ ~~~ IIIea.lifeCJdeof. CBIS; II1II11alia .. COld_
1CIIYIty. SytteIM AnllyltI.·lIne a "acy .,_ ...... 0IM:c ell lie.·pmpam'" •.
deVeloped and tcsled II) their'owaudifKtioD,·1Dd not nee.arily 10 &be llliaricdoa of till
U!JeII. This tendency. Is dangeroUs.nd sboulctbe avoided at aD COIL It II therespo.lbUIty of

.:SystemalnaJyslS k) property document thelr.""""_ prcptJe user ......... pIOYIde-=r
tnilliDllDd ..... accepIaDCe fQr'tbe CBIS froiD .. '!IRIL

.,........_ Main1allDCe follows a succaful illlplelDenladoa of tlIe .calS. As UIeII .
dcwlop falda ill~cars,tbeir~" oalbca"'_·w8Ipow. ne.,.... ck:aiplllould 11ft
OaibIealOUlll eo 1lCCOQI1DOdIa. futuN ,. .... ~ mocIIfka.... - .....
lultuselS'~ulremeaes. Wclldocumen1edlogicalaadpllyalcaldcsipworaCSIS win rac:u'
itsmain~ oonsiderably.

Tablet: s,.._ ... CJdt

lmpIemcnlatioa

1koH ......... of objediwI

rto.p coerJIaelil ... 1yIiI

BvaJu\i ... ltuMtiYes .1Id ctiOOlmll1llt ....
.,.,..iate alterfiadVe to ad die ebjectiv.

A .... Iopal .. p...............DFD.
0.- DidioaIiy. Dedlioll TJee..Dldlioa Ta....
SInc:tut4 EaaUU etc. .... rrive .t .,....
Nqllhemeall.

De1ailed.'_'da'"tlkiIII iIdo 8CCXMI"
Iwillble I",..,...........".-c"'.,s...
OoWcIIIuL
Plop..... impieaali ... nd IIIet
.cIoca .. aaatioa

·MocIific:a1ioM ... ..".,. rorMa....

Objedivea

Feuibifity

Sys&cmAulysil

15.3 DATA FLOW DIAGRAM.

" nata Flow Diagram (DFD) •• ppbic:al ....... tion10depicldie finof dala ta.CBIS.
It should be realised that.aDPD proVidea.()nIy labl data Dow and 11M. phyIlcI. dataOcw.

A logical data now Ie. CBIS can be cxpIIiDed u folloWs; Data .orp... (IOID ~ Suz-.
undergoes some ...... nin..... lnd IcrmlDa.la. SIak. ,.. proceUiD& step may wequile cMIa
SIORdelsewhere in.taStaftI.over anct~ ~t Is supplied 'by die source.SlIIliIId1.
WlpUlofproc:aslaamay beaaiDtl:nnediatcdalastote wldcbls used foiaublequcntpmc:asin&.
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_. .:, 'I'1IeIc CQIIIpODeII. of I DFD arc preICDICd papllk:ally... abc followi .. COIMDtka:

•.• doaed.sqUIIC box to*-*~ink

• an CP,D rec:tanpIar box.to denole inlermediate clataSIO~
• • cln:le to deoote procasin& and
• an'anow 10deDofe the cIiR:ctioIIaI flow of ••.

ForUam,ac, consider1he ~ of a 'pay .1OI1.aocountilil.•~ to prepare salary .tateme.
forcadlelDployeeoruorpaillaitoa. Datanow forauclla."_caDbe repnICIltI:d ......
.below in,..-t

.... 1:AIIfD.. ..,...... 5.

I·
Uf'DA'IEDDATA
ONEMJILbYEEs

In Fi.... 1,etata on anployecs orfainate f~ acxounll office (source). gets J)I'OCCswcl,sa1ary
SlatenieaisaotoemPtoyC.CS(smk),aaJupdatedda .. ooempioyccs(c.g. tolaltaxdeductcd,lOIaI
contribUliom to provident fund. etc.lis stored in an Intemed~.e computer file (clall store)
which is Deeded for subsequent proccssin. next month.
ADFDdisplaysda .. Oowina ......... ppl"DHll.Tberefor:ewcS'lan with a macro OFDarid
'explode it' inlOmicro OFD5. Ca~ has to be exerc~ to provide clarity for ~ch level oCOFD·.
Towards tilts, a Sl8ndard Practice is

a) not to UK more than one page lor one OFD. aDd
'b) not to show more than 6 or 1 circl~ (processing steps) in each DFI>

The follOWing Figure iRustfates tbis pracuee.
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· .... 08

..., eMPLOYEE

Wiaile explocliDJ a DFDin10 Ioyn:r lev$, it is .,cry essential .10·main&ain • continuity and
UDbae bOtweeil a DFD and ils IDCIIlbCr DFD&.Tbia.is achieved by ntllllberiDg eacb circle
(processiJigstep).by adoptina Ihc numberingsystcm usCd intext boOka.In a text bOok..cbapters
arc numbere4 1,2,3 : sections within a chaplet have numbers ~ extensiou. of the
cbapter.nuiriber. e.g. 1.·1,J;2, 1.3..... and sub-:sectionswithin eatbsec.tion numbered as l.:1.1,
1.1.2, 1.1.3, elC.Similariy circles in DFDs arenwnbered as 1.~ •...• 1.1, 1.2, 1..3 1."1.1~
1.1.2.•••:.. .

Tbe fol1owina Fiprc; illustrates this numbering conventi~n .
....... m:·N ~'II Iz1II.C. ....... r.r"'u PI' ........ DJD~

Sucbahlerarchical approachU)drawingDFDsprovldcsacl~rlogic for systelfldesign,a prOpel
documeDwUon of ~ steps;~ an estim8~of processing. req~irement. . .
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15A DATA DICTIONARY

A Data DEtionary (OD) is intended to provide acomplcIe cIOcumentatiODof aU the clemen.
, of a 0&11Flow Diagra~ namel,. data items. data stores, aocl ~ta Oows. Data described 1Il,_ '
DD carries the following dcta~ ,
Data type Data i~data s~ ,Dow
'Data name Name of data item/data:slOreldala Dow
Data aliases
Data descripUon
Data c:ha:acteristics

, .
Alrema~ names used for colM8ience by multiple UIO(B.

A:sbort descrtptioD of clara, cxp1a~ illsimple teT$ ,
Cbataderislics of each data_
A data item Is cbamcterilecl by lIBtype (numerlcl
alphanumeric), wkItb, etc.
A data s~ is cbaracteriIed by its composition (set of
daia items), orpiIiIa_ (Ieq-daI. raadom), etc. .
A clall flow is dlara ..... by ,. otiaID, ~UDatioD,
.ee, ,

,Below we dcsCnbe the contents of a DD for a sa.mpki~ ttem, daIa IIOae '-clata Dow fora '
,'CBIS on pay~ll aCcountini. '
DATA ITEM

• Data type
• Data,Dame"

• Data 'aliases
• Data description
Data daara... tla
Type
Width·

Associatccl dala stores

Associated data
processes

Comments'

DATA STORE
• Data type
• Data name
• Data aliases
• Data description

'Wages,
Moatbly gross salary of 10empIoyct

NumcricaJ
, 7.2
4 di&11S Corthe IlIpce ,(X)mpo~

, 1 digit. for the dcciina. point
2 digilS-Corthe _pa~ compollCDt
PayroJi file
. Personnel me '
Payroll me
PF accounting
Personoel information systc~
Gross .s&!aryis'~'('l on employ. desipation, IDCfbcnce
falls wiihin a specified range.

DarasU>re -
Payroll file
Salary me
Maste. me on employCC$'for payroJJ accounting
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OrguUsatioci

Volume
Size
Associated data.
PIOCaIa
labound daia Dow
Outbound data flow
Comments

DATAFLOW

• [aata ty_pe
.DataJWpC

• Data aliasr.s .
• Data description
OII.i.characteristics
Oritlin
Destination
Colllents

Assoclated data
processes
Associated data .
ssores .

Comments

EMP·NAME
DtsigDatioa
8-Salary
Dcputmcal

5equeDlial me
1000 NCOrds (apprOxImallly)
350 K bylel (appIOXimateIy)per iecxJftI
PayroIJ~
PF'lICCOUntiDg

This rue-gelS uPdated every IDO!db at the time of pay roll
processing. ~ an ~ abOut5records are deleted per. - ...
month (tetiriflWleaviDg-lbe orpnisation) and about 10 records
irud«d per month (new appalntmCnlS).

Data now
DATA ON EMPLOYEES

Data on employees required for P.lyroll piocesSing

Acc:ounlS offace
Process 1 in payroll aceo'"
EMP·NAME
Designation
B-Sa!ary
Departmem

Payroll.accounting
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15.5 DECISioN TABLES
Adedlbnable displays aDd cIocurneiiticleartj,~ procaaiJlllogic foreacbprocess ...
~ia'DFD.' , _, _ "

A deCilioa cable baa the (ollQWiDa 1UUCaun:.

Combi.. tion of coftcIia_

CoftcHtion'l ,
Condition ~

_ , CoIIdkioft 3

AcIioeI
Acdoa2

__y

• • • •
y

'y •••••

"... .....e iI·tobe read f10m top tobottom, oaecoJUlDDIl. lime. PorealDpic iDtclprelCOl ....
t .. 1:JIIowI: IfconcfllionltUd Jamllliificd. ... _'KIioD 1. .. ',' ','..

For,IIl.IIaIioa,~i4er .. 'KaNaIs aaztvable' wtiCalioniaABC CiJrpcadoa. CU&IomesI
lie pdcirItised baed on'~11Iudllbey Owe toAB<: ~aDd forwbat'leJI&Ib of IiIIae. '
... ··toIIoWiaI proc:edqrc is .... to c;IasIifJ CUSIOalels iDeo A,B,Cca~ A CWfOIaer L1.
A type Customer lf1bcamouDutUC'fIOIIl bUDis not for 11MB ,lID ODe moadL A eUSlonler is C
IJpe ~ Ifhe oWes at leal ~ ~OOO fora period~" 2 mondIs~ if he owes lea
....... 6,000 for. period exceedfna '3mOadII. Au OIlIer c:usIOIDin lie daIsified as·8 IJpe
~ia.

11aiIlo&ic CIIIbe represenred ill. decision table as ~ below:

C Period due': ies Ihan 1monlh Y V
0

-

D l·ZlDOIIths Y. y,
d .. 2-311101td1s 'y Yi

moreIbaa lllioiauas y yC
I • ,.; ..r"
I AaIoutduC ~leu~.Ra. 6CJOO y Y y y0 ~
·n "

s At Ie.. Ra.'6000 y y y y.

A Actions: T,.,eA Customer y y
c

TJPCB Customer Y Y :Y•i ' 11Pe.c ·CUstocrier y y y
0 :;~.
a
s ,,-

-.:
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A dectsioll ua'....... ~, to doc:uIb-..nt ProcfasiDg IOg1c, spCcially wben the nwnher' of
alienadftltIsnot 100many. '-.
Combflla""·ofcoadldoils ... ~ Ilona_bianCheisofadecDion tree.The outcome
of CIChof ..... CGlllblaltioaI is pea at the cad of .. fiDal brmcb. For illustration, tho.
~ .... ~01~ iOUowed by ~ Corporation fOr pdoritJsilll its'customen (meDOOne<!in
..... 4') cu be apJalDed ia. dec_loB.tree ufollQM: v , .'

~
A

r-----~----------~~-----~8
~----;-..-----TJpe.8

·._----------'"·-r,p.G .

~_._ .;........ TyilcC

. :

~JoikClll~~~Y.-iaIIlnlCtUredEa .. isb........... Forillusuation,
. the p~ia& Iop::for ABC.CoIpoIadoRc:m~-~bDI u follows: .
IF Period-due II .. tban II110111b, 1beD CUSIOiDcr .1iI A type.'PLSE - . '. . . - . . . ' .

IFpcricMI-4tIe11_ .....i .......1bcIicUitomer ~ BtYPem.sE . .
IF perIoo-.aue II_ tbaa 3 ~ 1bCIl. .

. IP..,UIitdue Is'" abBa Rs.- 6000 thell ibe custOmer =B type.. . . .
,. - .Bl.SB~ .... ='CTJPe

. PLSB.CUIfOmr.r~CTypc
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~ulA)ullecfEngI1Sllstaleme~tsshould be properly IlKk;u-..ii. ...w_.,,_~ .Ut .~--~ ••••v : -, _,' ,

adviSable to avoid long statements; if necessary break up'a long statement into many ~
statements.

P.rogramming, the processing logic in a higher level langua-tte. isvery easy if the logic already
e~laiDed in structured English. Structured programming lanauages like PASCAL ale based"
.on structured English statements.

15.8 SUMMARY

In this unit we have explained in detail a few structured tools to aid the logical and pb,sjcal
designiqg, developing, implementataion and m!lintelUl11CC of a Computer Based IJifOnnation
System. Decision tables, trees and data dictionary have been discussed to help logicaUy dePict
the flow of data, in a C~IS, through Data Flow Diagram. AvaUablc hardware, choice of
approprialC programming tools are important considerations in 1bephysical design of a CBIS,

._andare discussed in subsequent units. .

15.9 SELF -ASSESSMENT EXERCISES

1 What fi a Computer Based Information System (CBIS)?,

2 Wh:al are the important stages in the life cycle of a CBIS,?

3 What is a data Dow diagram? E.~plain iis use in system design.
4 Whal is the role played by data dictionary in a CBIS? _

5 Explain the concept of Decision Table, Decisiun Tree and Structured EnglL~hin describing.
,the processing logic,

6 Suppose you arc designing a system to convert numerical scores (0 to 100) in a teSt
, , into letter grades (A. S, C, 0, F) using the following procedure.

Numerical'Score

Less than 40
40 to SS
55 to 70
70 to 8S
More than 85

leiter Grade

F
D
C
S
A

a)
b)
c)

Explain the processing logic through a Decision Table.. ,., .
Explain the lYocessing logic lhrough a Decision Tn:e.
Explain the processing logic through Structured EngJistL .

Wbal is the difference between a logical design and 1physiJ;al design?
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-Objedlves
After .,iDa1Iuou&ol dais unit, you should be able 10understand:- ,
• tbe bllie pIOJIIJIIIDiD& WuitradoDl,.fundamenlllsorpropammiDg JaD&uaJ!I adWridDa..,...._·InIdgher .....

. • dMIopiD& OOW "'bewritiDa die ~ Ia""'J..,......,.. -
5arIIdIIft
16.1 Introduction
16.2 A PrOpamminI Dl.uoo
16.3-PqrImJDiDi. \\x:abulary
-16.4 ExpIcuiODl

;
16.5-- Loop·S~
16.6~
-16.7 Misccllaaeous Topics
16;1 SuaImarY .

- 16.1INTRODUcnON -
I -'

-fa Ibis.ait We ..... apIoIe _ subject or pIOII'IDlIiIms. We wUl fiDeI lhat tbe ~ or
......... ~ "-1nIuhfve aDd requln:s ~ rather dwlll~ maua:.
__ ~ ~~ aartty- lalop:allliintinc would c:ettaIIily be an ISSeI,Ud we believe -
Ibat .& cu be cuJdvated.:We", discover programmma concepts iJ:l-ourinfOl11llIthouabt
JIftlCCIIwhDe c:opiD&wida ComputaIblaJ problems. WeslJall ~daboralC ODtbeseconc:epts
puallylcadiDI to formalisina our lbougbt pIOOCSS.

Wo:kaow tbatacompu.fI ~IYUlCd lOaoIvecomplex problc .... Bul ir·weask. questiOn
.-~w"'coiapuIeIIc:atlrcallydo,abClIISWClwoUla be, DO&bingmon: thana sdlOolgoing chUd
:~d" witbpapcr and pencil, abat is,~ Sqi,_Ci.pluldply. divide, ~parc iwo numbers,
.ail~ dolOlDesimple operatioDl.on a-siting orChaJaC1e.... That means mctbods 14)solve
~ proItIemIIBust be exp":'" in leims..oc_ el~ capabilities of~.
nat ..PftICllcly wbat cor4putelj)ropammiD& is ail about - _-

16.2 Ii.PROGRAMMING ILLUSTRATION

n.ae_two ... ys 10copewith complex compuladonaJ problems. One is to.stale the mctbod
1D~.JldnctlY.lfwe_cID, w~ • .,..Ily vaydifIlcidtrOra'co~x pioblem.Tbcoiber _
-is 10 lootat the ~., consiSlin&ofscveral SOD.:wbltt less complex subproblems. nis is
ailed ICfi~lDell" of 'orI&inal proI)IcID intO -its Subproblems. If we .can cope willa these
subp"_' wbich we ~ hOpe 10do bccaUllCIbesearesomewhalleA-complcx. we WOIIId
.Jiavc coped with abe original coniplu p.ubicm. Coping with each of tile subproblems can he
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seen in lhesimc manner ISmain problem, either state the method directly, if we can, or refine
IIIn IcmIs of further subproblems, and so OD.Therermement process can goon until methods
lo solve an the subproblems on hind can be stated directly without the need of any further
·.OncmenL

. ,
.We shal, illustrate &heprocess of stepwise' refinement, through' an example. Consider the
(~~tng problem: .
".;-....

'..," Find squareroot of a given number
,
,t
,I

•

1bcabove problem !s far too complex at this stage to state its solUliQndirectly. some of us may
be pCrfcclly justified in expecting computer' languages to provide means to compute such
mathe~ticaJ expressions directly. For the time being we shall assume that no such faCility
cxis~ to compuLC a squareroot, so that we have enough motivation to pursue the problem in all
~riousness. Moreover, even ifsuch a facility docs exist, it will be in the form 01 a programme
embedded in die computet language. We shall try to develop such a program.

Let usstart attacking &heproblem In the foJlowing paragraph we shall just capture our thought
.proaiss:

, ';Firstlmust take dow " .IIC 'given' nUniber. Then may be I can guess a number close ehough
cp,Jbc.actualanswer. ObvioUsly it will bealmost i~possiblc to hit u~n the correct a~r '
00 JJIe ri{sury. But ifIam able to. improve my gues ..';in every successive try,then Ishould
.~' able to gel 50 close 10the actual answer at some stage lhaL I need not try to improve
&he ac.."Curac.'Yany further. AL~. since J am anyway improving may guess with every step,
closeness of my first guess lu aCl~ answcr may not mauer much: How do I know that I·
am close: In aclual 8nsw~r'! Ir ~ is the given number and r is ilSsquareroot, then;

rXr=x
, . Colr alternatively,.

'r= xlr'

The ahove relation gi~~ me a very i~portant clue III test closeness of my guess t(, ilc~ual
answcr.1 r I g~ tklhe the answer, xlg can also claim to be the answer. Unless g happens
to he the: actual answer, g and xlg will he at the opposite ends or the actual 'answer, and so .
their average isHkety LO be closer to the actual answer than either g or x/g. l can continue
.until the guess lind ~ improved avcntgc gueSs IIrc cl~!SCenough .

.My thought pr\JcC5.... has assumed that for the: 'given' num~r the squarcroot exi"Ls. From the
{ClalKm r = x/r it i.'i dear lhatlhc given number x c.;annotbe negative. I f x is negative, then
r can DCiti1cr ~ positive. ~or he negative, not evcn be equal 10zero, mCftning'~herebythal

. rdocs nC)t-cxi~1." '.~.. '. - .... :, .... . -",

"",We vcrhu!iC1houghtrmccs!\ 1~"d5us lotclincmenl o[original prohlcm in terms of sumcwhat
1....,..":OmptcJC suhprohl<:ms in thc"tklxCS'aS fi,UllWS: .



J Take tile JiveD 1l~ & I
,;~ ~=~~. =.==~==~~~~:
-'I" Ifx is positive ' It, '

~n, __ ----~--------------.~-

I _'I, ' Find sqQUerOC)l by successively :1· II
. impIOvin,-initJal pas _

II ~·==NM=*='~===..~==~) I
I else It I
II ., .... : I :'o J)eden: .. given llWnbcr . _
I. to be invalid

In &he above rerlDClllCi.i the s~ '. - . ,

1. I -Find .. ~root by successively I -
I u.aproviag initial pess i

~uira further' ~~ aD -. subproblenal .,.,~-~ ~ of dna
specifiCation of $OIutioJL ' .- "

R~ran1ng&be above fur1ber.

Make ioilJal guess I

-,~--------------~----------------~----------~"..~ II Ii-~-lad"""_ .-:_-raa-•.....re-:-:(-~-:~-..-.---r ~--:-----.l !
I. Until :4iffcRlICC,bctweea g.UId T is -liigible '. ' -.'.t. :

16..3PROGRAMMING VOCAButAQY

, We are 'a~. ttirough·wilhouu&epwise tefmemeDL In'$latingour retlnement we have used
SOme~Rl words.sucI)-u:1t _;,.~ _ else, repeat _ uatu and so on. McaniDp iRbcRlll
in these words fonn fundameaaal coliCepcs iDprogrammia&- We shall identify fewmore ofaudl
wontS to mate our pro&f3J1lmingvocabulary cover "I essential coDCq>1Sin programlllin& ~
thatwe are able to develop programs iiiF.nclish language.Of course, 10see ~ prognunOaes
in action inQ)mputel we,WilI•..ave to ,tranSlate the ~jsb language pregiams in.. 0& of ~ ,
compurer languages Uke BASIC, FORTRAN, COBOL, PASCAL, C; etC. But to .,..,
pleasant surprise we &ball disc:cMir dIAl .1IlO5t,o{ Ibese IangIBP ".'reaam-lIKJ5t,or OW.
-...occibulory.They would ·differ oilly ia.strtct cRforeeJilenl.of 81n... ndes:a86:efItring ~,
a~ level conveniences to~pn>gramlllCa ()lIr,c~ltcof~.languaptto
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coaceJvo aDd dewlop 'pl'OIrImA w~ille~ble u( ~ Ippeai,!O our Inblitive ~mt.
~ cmpbae propamm ..... CODCCpII,. arid ,.In option of cbooslq, anY computer
..... or IbeIt~PIoJrimaaIng ina new ~ Would eben bcifmply ~iuaerof _
IeandDa ia$JDtICdc rules and special features. '

iIIput .x·
ifx> 0 dlea

.=s/l.q,.,r="',,= (r +1)12
, uadJ abs (r-&) < 0..001

priatl

: Take me givea DUJDbcr
:Uvalid tben try
: ' any pesswould do

.epeatedJy improve
'-'temate guess .
average of two guesses

~,it very close?
...' pr~ die answer·
: If DUlDbetwas invalid'

.yso

: end of program

~CMI wU1 tie del...... 10bow lbat in tbc above simple looking ,program .~ bave coverCd.
~ aU tile ~ concepts! Words in bold~namely,

IDput
if thea else eDdif- -, -
repeat _ UDtiI
priiu
end·

r~ 101Mor the ..,. ,... in oilr programming vocattuJary. We.would Uke tomamliiD thaI.
abC vocabuluy corresponds to English language to be used by us to develop prograrps. Sucb
programs- would need conversion to computer language oLour choice for hnplerpenta!Jon, , .
tboup conversion cffon would we negligible for a modem suUclUrCd("~"'puler language.
Would you be surprised. if we &ellyou that tbesquareroo; progmmc developed 'by us in'
suuctuml English language~\IId be 8cceptable 10Microsoft Quick BASIC (Version 3.0) on "
IBM PC Compatible machiilcs ifwe just.change repeat unlil to 00 _loOp until? the Micl'05Ofl
Quick BASIC; 3.0 will be our ocr~ial implemcntalion.language, since programS ~cvcloped In
structuR:d English wilt require minimal conversion effort lOchange them 10that language. For
those o(you who do not have.acces.c; to Microsoft Quick BASIC, urwho.pn:rer.BASIC~raDy
olber pcdip'cc or any·other computer language ror that maUer.we shall give.guidelines for
~ioD.

Apart from kev~, we·haveused several olber progJJtmmingco~(S. We have used
numeric COIISIan. aucb • Z, 0.001, and suing constant,tlnvalid input'. We have.~ 1IIed' '
variable DlIIIII.lr,gand r Inldcntiry variousqUantiiics reqUItedby &IS.We have usedexpiessioni
"iqchu x >.0, xJ2, (r + g)f2 and abs (r - g)<O.Oollo compute rCquiredqu;uitities. We have even
:useCi·aslanda'ld Iibntj'runetiori_ (. ) which iii IKlnnally available in all computer
lang_p. )Ne shall noW elahorale on these lcrm.~and cuncep'lS.
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~~=~Xcd~ri;==-Uil~~-~be equal1D 4. String consIant is simply a
~ of characters SUCbai 'iimlid "inPutwblch is a sUing of 13 characters.1bc nUllMiric

. ' constant can be integer representing whole quantities or OOlltin&poin. number with a decimal
point to rcplCSCntnumbers with fractional part Coostanls would be probably ihemost familiar
CODCOPUOussincc we haYe usedthem in~in~yerything tbit lias lOdo with numbers. Numeric
COIIIIanbican be a~ subtracted, mulliplied, divided, and also compared 10say Whether JWO
of&hem an: equal. not cqlial, less than or gRIller man eacb' OIbcr.

AI strinl constants arc sequence of ciJara(.1ers.a related stmng constant niaY beootaincd from
a Jlvea one. by chopping off some charac:acrs(rom beginning or.-endor both, or by appending
anotlaeriiring constant., beJinni. or end. for example, from 'Gone wilh', we can.get 'ODe
Wtab'~'Ooaewit', 'onewith', 'Gone with wind', andso on.SUini conslants also can beoomparCd
iIIalcxlqraphic (dic:tienary> __ lOsa; Whether lwo of lhem arc equal, ROlequal, Jess than
or .. cer dIIII each GIber.

VariableS.or Identifiers
These are sjInpIy MIlICI give~ by us 10 identify Ibevalues that we deal with, c.g: the &Iven

. Dumber x, Ihc ~ Itabe~iscid IUC5S r, and so Oil. Every c:ampu~r languaae would Im~
' .. owasetofrules on idtnUficn n:strictiDg Ie. ofa name, anappcndage dlaraelCr10signify
lype of ~ue it represents auch as numeric or SIriD& aDdsO OR.Obviously all of them wOuld
.for It.. UK·of key WORIIaldcatificra. Some languages distinguish upper and lower Cases
.(CAPITAL and SllllJIIeUe.rs), in the sense dial SURESH andSuresb are considered 10be two
dUfCllelll ide~fteJL. . ,

1£4 IXPRESSJONS

•w.kaow .... twe can exp ... ia.~ ~riduDedc:apera&iolal ~ina expreasions such .. xI2. (I
.1)12"10 OILScvera111mp1e .sp~icD caftewa be neaICd toFlbcf usinJ P.lrc't~ 10
bID ~ eJlPftlllionL Every·mmpurer ....... WOuld aM order in wbJcb various
: ~ opetaIOII.~eval"" in a cl\'CDexpressioa. AncxpNSsion lMy ~in operalOm..... " ".. . ........c.~.1iDII

.... doe
"",lIcalioa, divisioo

-'-' tubIricdoa
,......... - ........ ill.. 47Ider IiYCn above. For camplc,tbe ·expression

~+8 x (4 • 6I3V'_ 2A4 " "

c:aa be~""'IO be evalualCd8I:follows:
2 + I a C4-ff..'}1··2"4 ;sub cxpRIIioD (of.6I3) lIken.up first

2.+ 8.("'l}l. ~ cUvisiqn.f/J·\YIdWa(4-613)JIIs IdIbcr priori" than 04.6
1:..8x1I·l~4 aubuactbl ("'2)doae nul
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2 + - 1
1

f4-6!3) is now complete _

exponennauon 2"4 next rollowe4 bY\~'>I' .'. '-.p Ion. ,~
8 ~~lind1.1 - 16haves:tIM,...,..,· ..
but 8 x 2 is at lelt, so it scores
161- 161las higher pri(\fity tlian 2 + 16
that is ~ final answer. -

2 + 8x1/ - It>
2-Jo14l-16

It is useful 'to remember order of priority of various operators. But it is; safer to simplify
expressions and enclose them in parentheses to avoid unpleasant surprises.

So far we have focused on arithmetic expressions. But expression is a verv general concept, We
mentioned earlier thatapart from usGaIarithmetic we can compare numbers or strings; We do
it by using relational operators in relational expressions. The relational operators such as:

= equal to.
<> not equal to
< less than
> greater than .
<= less than or equal to .
>= greater than,~r equal to
.ba~ ~lC level of pnoiity among themselves but lower priority than arithmetic operatolS
mentiorn:d earlier. \he _Wliio~ expressions result inone of the truth values, eilherTRJJEor
FALSE. We should nt.t confuse ti~th values, TRUE or FALSE_with siring constaqas "TRUE'
and 'FALSE' r~ively, just as we do not get mixed up between number 235 and ~tring
constant 235'. As ,*ber, 235 means something (i,e, ~value representing two h,i';dred thilly
flVC), b~' as a string' cbnStant, '2lS' is ameaningless-sequence of three characters. Similarly, as
truthvalucs, TRUEalHfFALSErepresentmeaningofsomeassertionimplic:dbyresultofsome

. re!ationa~ expression. Some computer languages explicitly provide logkal constams, TRUE.,
·FALSE., and/or. YES., No. to represent these truth values. Other languages Use integer
CODSlanU.to implicit)' rep~nl the truth values as for instance FALSE is usually represented
byn~b:r 0. aQd.any non-zero number js considered to represent TRUE. When a relatiOOal
eXPressKI8'such,aS (3)5) ~~aluated tobe FALSE by' such languages, a value 0 is assigned,
whereas ~S<7)would be. evaluated as -.L Now, since - 1 is a non-zero number, it is a valid
representation oftrulhvalue TRUE, though some of us become uncomfortably emotional about
usmg a rcptive number for the purpose. But mose of us' who are aware that numbers are
internull) represented in computer asa sequence of bits would appreciate virluesO( -1 as having
all its' bi!:. at level· 1. sO at Ibis stage we may grudgingly accept superioritv of - 1 asa heUp.r
representadon of TRUE than any other non-zero number.

NOle lila, relational expressions 'are capante of comparing only two values separated, by
approprif te relational ~rator. If we want'to exp~ idea such as .tether number 7 ba{'PC1IS
tobewitllin two other numbCrs 4 and 10, we may be tempted towrite relational expression 4<
= 7 < = 10. Such reasonable expectation from us may be a bit too complex for a computer
language. Then we 'need u) explain our idea in terms of simp:e refational expressions sUcb as •
(4< :: 1) AND (7 < = 10) would mean that 7 isbetween 4 and 10. Ukc,wise (2<4) OR (l()<2)
'would intan tbat,2 is outside 4 and 10. In lhe preceding examples we have iOi'll~ two rela'ional
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expressions using logical opcrato~ ANJ), OR to express our complex COndj~ionsto f~ wbat
is knowa IS logical expressions. Am~ other logical operators N!)Tsimply ~gates a 1ruth
value in the sense t'!!!t NOT TRUE IS fALSE, and NOn; FALSE is TRUE. The logic-al
upetatots have'priority tban.relational operators. Among ~Ives they have the' follo""i~!t

. onfer of priority during evaluation of log:ical expressiol'lS. ' .. '. .

Meaning.

SimplY,negates a truth value.
Not (2) S) is TRUE

TRUE if bolJa adjoining expressioas ~ ~~
(4 < = 7) aad (1 < = 10) is TRUE"

FALSE ifbotb: adjoiQa~' are FALSE
(2 < 4) 9R (10<2) is TRUBas (2<4) is ~UE
TRUE only :if one of the adjoining expressions i$TRUE andota.
is FALSE. Tbe XOR has same priority as OR.
'(4 < ::;.7) XOR (7 <= 10) is FALSE

This is opposite oCXOR. .
FALSE if trWb "Valuesof adjOining eXf¥tSSions ate diltaeat
(2 < 4) EOV (~O< 2) is FALSE' .
(2) 4)BOY. (10< 2) is TRUE·

FALSE only if preceding expR:SSionisTRUE
and sucecc:ding is FAlSE.
(2 < 4) IMP (10 .c 2) is F~E
(2 < 4) IMP (10 > 2) is TRUE'
(2) 4)IMP (to < 2) is TRUE
(2) 4) IMP (10 > 2) is TRUE

OCtile six logical operators NOT, AND. and OR aresuffiCicnt to'expn:ss any logkaJ co8dilioa..
.Any expression~inVolving XOR, EQV.and IMP can be cOnvei1ed to equivalent exp,.iOn
involving appropriate combination oCNOT. AND and QR. So there isno cause fon:JOncem if
some of us are bit uneasy aboutmeanm,'ofXOR, EOV and IMP. Ofll¥:se XORalKlEQV may
have some natural appeal. But many wIID are new to logiC8f expressions would find IMP
difficult to swallow. To getso~ inluitivefeeJ for IMPoperator~ i'ern.emberthatwc sball refuse
10 accept.theasseruon. 'Truth of A ilnplies ltUthof 8'ifA is,TRUEand B'is FALSE, but gJ8dJy,
accepllhal bothA and B are TRUE. However, can we refuse the ~rtion if A iieifis FAl.S£?~
Bytlte way, A IMP B is equiv4llcJit to NOTA OR a, whiChmcalLUhatit is FALSEonly if-1\.
.isTRUE and B is FALSE, aDd in aU other cRs it is.TRUE. .' .

Operator
NOT' .

AND

OR

XOR

EQV

IMP

Although our discus.s.;>n on expresSions' bas become somewbat veJbose~ writing ~ ..
expressions inour proll"f.lDSwould PlaUiDably be quite natural IS we ate going,1OtabEnglish
language route lQ deVelop programs. Cruci&lwould be 10grasp c::onditiolaaJ expressions'(i.e.
relational and logieal ones), aIs9.~ as boOlean expRSSio.na. They .re.to';~ naturally.
expected around terms such as Ittnt untii, and while ~ Oll{tho.tProcess • ~ nalwaUy
'Imply some,coDdition 10 beCulfilled~ . . . . .
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ap.... would be our basic workhoaeL Our pIOII'aII.Ii .... bc full of IlIaD, aad wIlDe
exeCutma &be program, computer wOu:ld be preoccupied mOstortbe .limeevalu8ting theIn. BuI ..
itwould Jl1sobe doinJ otber things such as ,,,king some val~ as iDpUlfrom an input device,
QSlgnina a value or result of an expression to a varia~ send a value for display 10a dispiay
unit, ponc:IeriDg to be or ~ to be on some condilioDal exprcesion, tepeatlna Some ... UDt1I
we Ire satisfaed, and callbtg some slave·programs 10perform sPecific IISD. In the followiq
disaisaion we sball elabora~ OD thc:sc actions.

Input statement
Syntax: input= list ofvvia*,
We usedit to \nput.'given' number x in oursqUireroot·program. n.at fAwhat i\ is normaOyUICd
for, to suppiy valUCI10 a list ofwriablcs through inputdeYicesuch as keybo8nl. On exClCUIioa
.. qucAtion' mart,?would be displayed on lite screen, in respoase to wbicb we arc expectCd to
supply seq~ of dcSin:d values matching apPropriatelydle type (i.e. integer, oOatlna-polat'
or string type) and number of variables illthe lilL' .

Assignment statement
Syn~: idenlifier = IOJ'De elJHSilSiDD or Jdenlificr
"';'js is the inost Obvious s1UCmeDlused for assigning value 10an idelItifier (i.e. variabIe~ .. '
.ASIC languages thii is also known as LET'statement &bough ... key worclLET Is ~
"lIlOSto(thcm. Note theuseof= asassignllleolopcralOr. you would recall thatit WISa~ used .
. iatiooal operator. Some puris1sjustifiably objeclto ambig~ use.of =.10 Pascal..: i:MIi:d

(01 l.-;:;:ignmenlinstead of just:: wbicb_is usedas ~Iational operatOr. ,In_....C.= is .....
for assignment but =~for relational operatorl We, like in Microsoft Ou"*basic, sball put uP
with the"ambiguous use. Conlext of its use ~ilI hopefully resolve the ambiguity. F.atC'xampae.
x=2=2 b;exrected to assign. valuc.· 1 to xbecause theexpreasion 10theript o(x = Isev.aluated
as a relational cXDressiCln2=2 being TRUE!

Print'statement
Syntax: print = lj5tofvad.bl~, '
ThiS isa"lin an obvioUSway 10display values of specified Ib;'lor WriablcS.on display·saeen.
We Jhall make use or print tq.~n't generic output statement independent of par:ticualr
output de\'ice such as display screen, printer and so OD~Computer languap normany p~
very rich facilities (or making the'display 15 ."ractive as possible. ~isplay bas ~ touch of
glamour in it thalCODSUmcs IiIOre&banfair share of new~crammcr's time ~ncICllCfgy·Modem
languap provide.exotic features like full-screendisplay,windowing and so on lhal isdeady
beyond the scope of this- uniL You'arc, therefore, requested to refer to ~ ..... ~

manua)s (or details. - .
If then. else cndifSlrUCture:(To Be or,Not To Be!)
.'- - --. -.-- - -

Syntax: i(-WqdjtloD) .:
then -,,
: staU.ai'lCnL~for.Ta.~kA '

e~ ,; ,

~:'~sm~~~"'~n~~~~~~lJ~T~w~s~~n~__~ __~
, 'Fc1dir
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This isOde of the most important program-Sb'1IcIUIes chat enables a modem programmer ~
develop well structuredpropams. Note thatwe arecalling it as structure rather ~nastalement.
As SUUClure it accommodascs statements corraponding to alternate taSks to be perConned
depending upon' truth value oftbc cOndition.The struCturebaa three cpmpOnenlS,a conditionaA
exprcsaion the truth v8Iue of which detemines the action, I aben_ clause denoting task to be
'~ormecI if the conditjon is T1UJE, and an oPtional-elSe _ daqse with task 10 bc'pe~ormed
if the tondilion -is -FAlSE. Jl.is highly iecomma:ncl8d~t the.§1DlCture4 programs be .
appropriately indented to properly delineate boundarieS-ofvario" clauses and StruClwes. Our
'~lC:pWiaerefmemenlwill grad-IIIII; and llllauially unfold ~Projraril~lpICUd'es soeb isif:"me.
dse endif .... 'libelS. Eacb sublast taken up (or lurlher ICfiDement baa lISown indentatioa.-. _. .~ ,.. .

RecalIJa. our squuerool propam, note the clear iodenling that ~ta the program higbly
RIdable aod eaay to compretx:nd.

- ilpulx
iCx>o

f'eD.
f ~-x/2_l t
I
I
I
I
I
I
; ;riDI g
else

: r-=_ xlg
I ,= (r+ g)I2
~ abs (r - g) < 0.005



.70PRINT'G
80 GOTO 32767
100 PRINT "INVALID INPUT
.32767.END

'Note ·IFNOT (..) 1lIEl'l'..tRd to sunulate if _ then..:.else r endif as well as repeat until ~
structures. This ambiguous, use of a statement makes the program difficult to comprehend.
Moreover, emphasis seems to be on navigation through program using GOTOs making then
,higbly unreadable. More about it later. Let us close our discussion on if then else endi'
structure byrelating it ro our MicrosoftQua BASIC. The structure is ftilly provided by the
language. For some strange ~n, syntaxwise it insists that the then keyword "llust follow if
(conditio~) in the same line, and also insists on splitting eOOiras end Jr.hextends therstiUclUl'C
10all~w use of elseif _ clause 10accommodate muJtiple conditions. FoUowing example would
clarify the use of elseiC":,,clause-l9 handle a quantity discoun~ SituatiOn: .

if (x > = 10000) then
price:: 10.

elsei! (x > = SOOQ) then
price = 10.5

elself (x > = 60(0) then
price = 11.0

elseif (x > :4000) then
price ='11.5

·elseif
prlce = 12.0

end if
.Note tbatc1seif _ clause ispart of if _ then ~ else _ endifstructure, making it a if_ the,,;...eJsciC_••
_ else _ ~f s~. Also, DOte that only one oCUteclauses would be executed. A very ciOJiC
-cousin of this extendedslrUClure is ease_ endcase struCture which Wemay discuss lalel'. Other
ariations of Ibis SlrUC, ture are sin,gie line versions using h',nenumbers or statement labels to
TO J}ledesired part of the program, fike the ones wr. have r.sed in the example BASIC

, grani.1be use ofGOTOs.is inevitable in unstrucfured languages. But tlM:y in be andsho\lld
ways avoided ~hile using structured languages like'Microsoft Quick BASIC, Pascal, C

and so on, except in :Some.unavoidr"'le situations thal,we sball present later .
. .

16.5 LOOP ST-RUCTURES

Obviously, purpose. of a loop SlrUCture is to repeat certain task until no more repetition is
·desired. We shall be presenting several variations ofloop structure appropriate to bandle
different situations.

repear , until structure:
Syntax,:re~,;:t -.. ......

. ..
Statements for
task being repeated

o .

until (Wodition)
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~ - - #,. - '.Our dloice of repeat _ until was quite natura1.iiI scquarerOot problem where we S1iuted .with:
some bUtialguess and itemtively improved ituntilwewere satisfied widl JCYeI otacancy. A
loop structure is characterised by the.body of statements to be repealed, and c:endidoa for
temiiDatjon Or loop.I~repeat _ Until version the condilioll comes aftet the bOdy. The coDditio~
is tested after the body is executed, if it iscvaJuared as FALSE &ben body iseIecu.echigabL The
executiOn of the body is repeated until condition is evaluated to be tRUE That remiods me.of .
·a joke about a doctor who prescribed· for the patient to

repeat
The Dose

until (the patient dies)! That's a cruel one?

Note that in repeat _ until version the body would beexecuted at leastoDCe smce decision to
terminate the loop is taken only after executing thebody. MOItStl'uctumllanguagcs dopI!W~
repeat _ until loop structure, perhaps using different keywonIs. Tbc ~icroIoft QuietBASIC
ca.lls it do _loop unlil. In unstructured lang\Jages thismay be simulated by pJaciDg a statement'

'. .IF NOT f'condiljoD}THEN lltzS'. ,

after abe body where label refers 10;tile filSt statement of the body as we"YC Ibowa in our ..
tmnslation oC sc:qualCtOOl p~am to UDStructu.redBASIC.
while _.endwbiJe siructure: . '

Sy'nIaX:while (condition) do , ,

~JBOOY_O_f_sta_~__ e_n_~ ,_, ~!,
. endwbite

In this version, the condition is tested before every ext~ution of the'body. The decision made
iswbe~r to execute the body. The bodyjs exec~ iCtbccondition isevalualed to beTRUE,
after which the condition is tested again. The loop is,active as long as the c.ondiUOD ~valU8~
to TRUE, and termill$tes when the COndition isevaluarcd to beF AlSB. Unlike Uaerepeat_ unli
'Version,lhe wbiJe _ endwhHe doesnotguar;aDteetheeXCcUlionof the 1H;xIyat IeastODCC. Incase.
the condition is found to be FALSE for the first time, tbe body will be altogether Skipped. To
illustrate while endwb,i1e structure we could have developed our sqU8Rroot progriun as:

input x
irx> 0

then
g=x!2

whil~ (abs (g. - ,xlg) >O.OOn do
g = .(g+ x/g)/2

eDdwbile
priotg

else -

print "Invalid inpUI"
endif
end

Note that in this version ifour initial guess i~lt is close illQugb thea wedo:JO' net'd t'Jexecurc
. ' I" .the body, 'I1le while _endwhile loop stTUC.luredoes It sort.of

"Look before )OU loop" srndrome!
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lusl as repeat _ until, most structured languages do ofter tile wbile _ endwhile $~lwe. albeit
Nithdifferent key wOlds. The Microsoft Quick BASIC P.es two syn1BXoptions, the dowhile
_loop" while _ wend with identical meaning ..For the ~nefit of unstructured lAnguages tilt
wilDe _ eudwbBe loop IlnIeture may be s~mulat.edby placina

. IF NOT (gmdjtion) 1lIEN.1II2d

5ta!C=me~tbe,fore the body, where label corresponds to. stawmenl just after the last statemeat.
lflbebOdy.

repeal_ endlepeal s~:

Snytax: repeatr-------------------~Body of.stalelllents
including provision
for exitiDt lbe. loopJ

endIcpeat
.

Two previous versions of the loop structure were characterised by the coridition being either
after or before &he body.1be repeat _ cndrepeat caters tothe tbird possibility where termination
condition can be known only imjde thebody.The slrUClUI'Cdocs nol provide Corany termination
condition, in tbe sense that it is tiuIy an infinitC loop structure. It is the r~..po .....ibility of thebody
to force an exit out of loop. For examp,le, suppose that we want our squareroot prograJJllO
compute as many squareroots as user cares lQ compute before he chooses to terminate the
program by lnpuling a zero ora negative number, We can put our previous program in a repeat
cDcsrC.,eal loon strUCture with a provision to cxitifx is less than or equal 10 zer~.

repeal
input x
if.< = 0

then
exit

etse
(!': ./2
while al-sllt _. xiS" > 0,001 dn

" = (g ...~!g"2
cml~·hit.:

print ,\ ..,:
endif

cndr~Jl'!"\

Note tt,e use of exit statement inside the body fif repeat _ endrcpca! loup structure. In gcner,»
exit statement L' meant to. terminate inncrnw~llo,lP enclosing it.

Usuall)';rcpeat _ end~pcal is nyt explicitly 'pl\lvjd~d in slf"JCtun;d langl.&lgc.s ;t." it can be vel)'
easily simulated with a fOR:vcrTRUE ~tlndi.lillnin repeat _ until or while _ cmlwhilcstructures.
The MicrosortOuick BASICdttCS provide·the rtp<:al_ endrcpcat strUCture as du _}uop wtthoul
any unlil. or whUc ke.ywords t~ ilS ~yntax, It enahles terminatiun of~uch loop witb exil do
sUllcmcnt. For u~~turcd BASIC5 the. reJlCill . cndrcrcat mify be sittlulalcd using
\'. .... ",~ \
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GOTOIUS·
stalement after tile laststatemcnt of the body, wbere label oorrapOnds 101be fll'Sl stataaeDl of
the body. Obviously somewhere in·the·body tbae mUll cxisla SIIIeIIlaI" such as ,

it (Uilcondition) THEN 1IISL2
'where label 2 corresponds to next ~laaemeolafter lbe GOTO lSl·
for _ cndfor struCUU'e:

Syntax' form.= IIIILto IiDillLstcp .iE..do
.Body of 51atetDeDlS J

endror
. Thi5loop structure isdisducttY. different (rom tbc0"~ have disc:ussc4 so far. UDllk.e.m,
the for ~ endfor structure oounl$ the n.unber of limcs the body is 10be exeaatcd ~. the basiS
of number of tinie5 a conuol variable is incremented .from swt to finisb in speclfled steps.
Managing the control variable is the 'responsibility of the for .: cndforstruclUrc, 50we need DOl

800 should nol worry about a.4iSigningany value to it in the body of SlalemanlS.Any attempt. . . .
10~o so may land us in lJ'Oub1c. However, lbivalue of Ibe control variable is available for QUI'
usc as we sha,llsec,in ihc case of anay data structure to bediscussed later. To ujus~rale the ror
_ end for struc lure lei us OVCniuelCh our squarcrool example (urtilcr. SupP.O&e(onome s~ngc

, reason we would like 10go through fi¥cd number or iterations of improving the guess. The
.,reasons may not be as strange as you may like 10 believe. Imagine finding sq~croot of very ,
small numbers., even smaJler than the limit of accurac,:y,0;001 specified inmir program. Sowe
have the following version of our ~uarCf(lOl p",grain.

input x
ifx >0
then'
g =< x/2
fOJ: i= 1 to 10do

g = (I + xfg)!2
endfor
prinlx,g

:Ise
print "Invalid inpUt'"

e~f .

Did you notice ~1II't s&ep~ missing in tbe for ....cndfor structure? Yes; forobvious reasons. MUS}
oecen L)lc ror,~ endeor structure is use4 {orno~1 (''OuDtingfrom slarllO Jinish with incremenl
of 1.,So as a matter of conveniencewe do not require 10specify any step if it is a normal ~u.:p
of 1. . ,

This loop structure is so famous that it is available in alf la,nguages,str~'wed or noLAs usual,
key words provided may be <lirrerenl The Microsoft Quick BASIC calls it for'_ next, lOKi '
optionally provides for specification of oon~rolvariable after nexl MallY o_!hCrBASICs i_a.,
~ mention oC the control variable after next. .
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We have diKusscd 'proPam sttuctua quite ela~te~. let·Us tum our attention to daaa
. " '_. .

,~that boldqurvalues.SOfarM: ba~~bceBdeali.wiili~imple vanr.bles that holdonly
one vatue 'ot.de&iled 'typc~SOwe b8YO.~ vaiiable. 'tJoatiDg·po~tvariable, and SbiD&
variable holding only one value ofoorrCs"p6fldiiigtype at any moment Can we have daaa
5truc~ abalarc capable ofboldiDgmore thanone v.al~? Programming languages do offer .,
.compl~xdala SlrUCtures~uiml fo.r adv~f'Il>grammiDg" We shall discuss one of them.

AriaJ·"~
Symax:'DL(~)'

WeGIndcdarcdill 11variable isrequimU.o IIlliu rDorcvalul:s ohvhich~b can be,referredto
by '-Ill&OIteaponding 'subscript Such·a dalll'StruCtuIe is· caHe~hanarray and variable...-nu.anay is:kDo~ assub5criptedvari8hle. They are norm.liy declared ina diJnension
'~ "thc,siillpk:st case alriybas only oned_nsioD repreieDtinga sequence ofvalbes.
,MY ora.clemcnlS..Jn die sequence may'be idCntffied by ~ Index. For example, consider an~,Of*ilYal."TbC 'nay;.WiIJ oo'dcciaml by Usual. diJiJcnsions"lenient. . . '. ',_ _,.- " , , ,.' .

. -I 'A,(i)
, S.lS
, .r. 3.7S,
2 ' 6.95
3' 4~S"

'. 2.1S'~S·: 1.8.1'
",f '~9S'
7· ~.35
8· 1.50

'9. 7.•S

~·,'A{9j .
,,*here A'.. tt.e variable name and'9tden
to ma.'o",WJIvalue,ori. we intend·to use.
TIHs am.y c;()uId be eaSIlyfilled Using·' .
tatemenu like

fori - ota9do
" inpulA (i)

encHor' '.

In lIM:c:(alllJJlcelCment A(3) lias a value 4.55, A (7) is4~35and so on. The.subscripted elements
nUlYbe p'lRnipuiated just like simple ~riables. The)!especially 'go haoo-In-hand with control
wriabJ.: of for cndfor structure as can be seen 'jn above example, where one statement, input
A (I) ferming~y of l ror_ endfor loop is capable of inpuuing ~Iucs for aU the elements.

Arnys can be mOre complex t~n a sequence. We (''8nvisualb;c a lWo-dimel)SiionaJ arrange
ment W!lelCdements are amtnged in rows and columns, where individwil clement is identified
by two ~ubscripl5;onc relerring to n,w and the olher,t(l IhCco1umn. The situation is presented
in the r"lIowing ~xample. ' -'

-Re~~ant prosram !>elmentWouldbe
0 .. 3 dimension A (4.3)...

i fori ...Oto4do
0 l7 2.l 9 .,c,..,13 forj=OtoJdo
1 33 ~I IX ' •. ',19 input A {i.jl
':! 41 35 ..9 .. endfor
3, ,73 29 .... 47 cndfor
'4 9S 63 77 29
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In abe example, A (3.2) is 14.We coukI adda thinl ~ with oDe ~ sut.crip.tnd 10
ort.lbeMicrosoftOuick BASIC would atfow youto goup tcfsixty uVeedimensioosl NormaII)'!t
yoy would _!k>~bave occasions '10go for more than two dif!1eDSiOnS':On each dimenstoD, die '
corresponding subscript may nnge from 0 to 37:167.The muimum Wlue each subitript will
take isrequiredto be declared in what all BASiCs call a DIM statCm¢nl Although mostorlheai
do coRdone certain arDOuntgflaziness iu explicit declaration (e.g arrayswith sub&ciipt'vaIuc
."'10), yOuate5lrongtyadviSedtoRSisaSUC.lI:mpl81ioDof~latalion.l~facI."',
mndeiJttana-sesdo iJ:1Sistoncxplicildedaratioa ofeveuimplemi8b1es lOavoid~ •• ,,'
surpi1tfJslarcrwlrDcrtltiJiingthdprogram~~doseourdiiousB""onarrayawilhan:m"""
lbat:'....aya CIft be of any ,type; integer, flCt8&iDg..poim, or SIring ia 1be se.. u.t'acia--.
,catllddthe vahlt of thallype. nieMb.~n QuickBASIC,~ ,integer~b~ willa
spedaIdeclaration character% as the WtI'C~der in the idtntiflCr name [e.g, atoCl(_tft; .. ,f,
(60) denotes a simple integer Y,~blc; and an hileger may of 61 ele~1S ~Jl. It '
identities string variables with S as last character [e.g, 2$, ~c$ (60»)., '

After d;Woratias on progriunming concepts like constants. '-variables. expressions-.q,uc.pri.u ,
and assignments18lements~if:_ Chen_ else ...end ifand loop SIrUClUJ'eS, and anay ~"SIttICt_
let us develOJl some programs ~ing them, , ,

Let us develop a program~; son a sequence of n"'rs 1ftU«aLIing order. Too 181ip1e?Do
nol u~timll(e this pro)Jlem. It has de..~lVcd I fat sOO pages book by eminent computet
sceiotisl(Sec Seardi.I..... ·SortInaby Donald Knuth). ~ ,more Iban 60 Ix:r.ceJitofworka.
computing po~r,at any time is engaged in this activityl Sowe have. ' .

I
I
I
I

, ,
Given a sequence of numbers in
any random order. print them
in IISC;Cndingorder.

Remem~r ~rranging ~ards during a' card gamc"! ~ick them' ,UPone by one ~imultaneously
an:anging the pic~ cards in required order. Can we express it .in terms of .subproblems? '

'; declare army 10 tk)ldSCQuenccoc num~r ::

Howmany numhcrs'"

; Take one by one arrangjngJhc ones, .
aakenso far in ascending order

Prinllhe\ordcrcd scqUCf)(.."C

Refining it runher.
dimension A (1(0)
input n
for i::1 to n d()

input ACi>

I Put the just_ p,icked in i~ ~rupct ,
' I positiOll"so thai nOC,'i~'kc~) fal I,
I are in'ascending (}r~er IL_ ~~~- ~
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endeor
for i= 110 n do
print A(i)

l'ndfor
end

.lei us refine lhe one in the box further. Ascending order meaDS smallest number at abe top aiI(I
the highest at the bottom. For every number, the number above it cannol be bigger than that
namber. If that is the case, our number can pull down the bi~r number ao move.'up and
continue its ascent till number above it isnot bigger than it,or il~}tself reached the top. Moral
of the story is, everybody rises to one's levtl of incompetence! Expressing it step by step and
polishing it up," '

rnfurmaJl~'

where am r!'atllte bottom. .

'Polished one
k;: i

while 1am not on top and
-a bigger one is above

while k> 1ANDA(k) < A(k-J) do

pull it down. I take that position

and soon

endwhiic

Il=A!,k)-;
A(k)=A~ ..-l)!

A(k-l) = " '.:1- ~

k= k-l

.-
The;boxed statements "aboveacmeve ramous "wilrping or two eler,pents A(k) alJi A(~ 1). Try
doing It without u..sing an inlCrmeaiate variable x. You cannot do itwithout losln~ ODC' of tbc
values in the process! The swapping is so famous that the Microsoft"QuickBASIC provides a
swap sUucmenl to express ill

Pullin~ it all together.

dirnen ...j"" .\( ItlO)
input II

II II -:: ",III
'~h:1l

fur j = I to II du
input "(i)
k = i
while k >1 AND Atk) < A(k~ I) do

x :: A(k)
A(k) = A(k-I)
Afk. .:n-!= !Ii:

k = k-I
endwhile

endfor
rur i :.;I tu n dl;
print ~fjf-~.

~nd~'
else.>"
,""print "Too many numbers"

cndif
end
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No~ IiUl~ things like making sure tbat we do not crass, self-imposed limits on number of
elements in dimension statement, During the process of stepwise refinement we do 1M"'!iCI
di~ bJ such matters of details, After we are through with the development of main body
of logic we can always insert it.in some conditional structure. This also underscores imponance'
ofyiewing programs as collection ofbodics of statements snugly filling in apA'ropriate pro~'
str\lClUres.rather than sequence of statemenL'i to be navigated through GOTOs. This collection
of bodiesmay bedeveJopedsome whqllJidependentof each other, even by different'individuals,
and even as independent subprograms 10be called from dilterent parts of the program. 1bat is_
the subject matter weare gojng te discuss next. ,

16.6 SUBPROGRAMS

Considering the two programs that we have already developed, wouldyou agree lIIal they are
quite general p~ in nature? No Wonder thai squareroot program is generally available,as
standard Ijbrary function in almost all languages, Many operating systcm~ do ,provide 'sort' as
an utility. There are many such problems that are required hOC solved as subptoblems by
diffc:rent programs, or even by a given program at several places within the ~rogrdm. For
example, it is quite possible that we need to handle two or more arrays and we' need all of them
sorted in ascending order. We may obviously reproduce the relevant body o( statements
suilab~y modified to suit the local conditions wherever it is required, But ~n this reinventing
ofwhccl he avoided? Yes, thc answer issubprograrns which are esscnually slave-programs lhal
can he invoked or called upon to do specific tasks by any pari of main program or other
subprograms. There are two kind,S of subprograms, one whose main purpose in life is to ha\>C
one value apart from any omer s'idc effects onc may entrust to such subprogram, and the other
ki~ arc those whose preoccupation is the side effects only, Implication is that former may be,

..'used as operands in expressions, because they arc equivalent ,to a simple variable or element
of an array as fatr as ~ving a value of some type is concerned. The subprogrdm8 with
responsibility of having a value so that they can be used as operands in expressions are called
fUDClions.•Other subprograms me~t only Corside effects arc called procedures or subroutines.
Nole thatsomelhing more is expected from functions than procedures, though our focus on one
value of function in contrast with procedures. may give us a di(f~rcnt fct~ling. There is-some
amount of redunda,ncy in concept of procedures, there is no reason why we cannot ignore value
of a function and enjoy,only the side effects, The language C, 'in fact does just that In langll.agc
C,everything including the mainprogram itsel! isa function! Wes~ll bowe"'cr respect the time
honoured convention or treating functions and procedures as distinct.

Fu_tlo.s.."ctun:
Syntax: function ~ ( argumem list)

I
~
I

,Body of statements
inchidinglhose
assigning vaJue to
ft.O!tion....

endfunction
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..1118 fUactiOD _. ~ structure 'bas tIueC oomponenas. The ~identi(aes the ruociktn
IDd is DOnIIIIly·govcmed by syntax rules of variable names·or identifiers. The function is

" iavoIre4 by iaiD& ~ Dame just' as variables in expresslo~ The argument jist consist of
".~ .that·are .,.sed on '9 ibe functiop to participalC in" the computation. 8Qdy of_1IJeDt isjUStUkuutba tilingmanyotberstructUre with some subtle differences. Somehow
., ~ be.at*·I0'''' abat one value which lbeJunction is expected to return to ~ .
.~inn involdDl it. We shalt-dO it as in Microsoft'Quick BASIC using.assi~CDt
.~ ~ ..apap dO it by endoSing-1hevalue or expression in a return SIaIeJDCDL
Otbct: b;s~ is of sharing of data beyond what is Communicated .through .~ argumeni list.
betWeen main proamm And subprograms, beth Ibe functions. and the procedureS.. Soine
lIDpiaaa allow explicit_ring by declll1ing some variable to becommon orexteffl8!, aUother
vuiablcabeiligc:onsiden:d151oc:alto thcsubprograms, distinctly different from identifiers with
.~ ... ~ the Own ,or other subprOgrams. OUICr,linguages like Microsoft QuickBASIC,
~idQ.all "nlitieis ~ glQbalUDIess explicitly decJaml as local by USingstatic kind of a
s....... W~)haudose the discussion on fuDctioD after givin&BASIC syaWt 'for ,it. In
BASICs lib Microsoft Quick BAsIC,where multJ.linefunctiondermitions are'allowed, the
syatnwO,ukI be,

om:FN_(agwppQl1iS)
, STATIC HIt0( locII.yaitabJq
I --Body 0("'~Is iDcIud.lng I
I ·FN~ I'
I iDd, pOSsibly' _. I
t . BXlTDEF . r
• . I.

eND~EF
~e liDe ~n defiDitioll iiisuch languages would ~a straight forward

. DEF FN••. {!tJJIwptlist) :: (expressloft)
. ~ SUucture':' .

,Synt$:procedure 11ft ('lIIH!!CI!llist l.r Body of sllUcments

. n~re is nothing more that.~ an discuss about Pfoc:euUJ'CSas we have discussed the related
issues like sharing of de...amon&propins, local and &labally shared variables itt the context
Qffunctions. ~e slum onlydisc~ their form in languages lUteBASICs.Unsttuctured-8ASICs
do not normally provide indepeildent procedures ·intheir full form. P8ns of the program may
be visiled \ISingOOS~Bs to be ~ on encountering such a statement. There is no
argument list, list, local variablC$ and so on. the Mic~t OuickBASIC offers full.;.8edged
pr(K.."Cdun:capability with me foliowing syntax.

SUB DI.lD£ (ArgUlDCOt IE;\)STATIC
STATIC list of IocaI'yariab1cs.
SHARED lisl of main program

.'yJribalg to ., shared
Body of sUllCmcntspossibly
including EXrr SUB

&JOSUB
__.i-" 20&



Note the STATICin sUB.line as well II for dedaiatk>n of 1oCd·~ .POnuCr..,. the
pr()Cedure.caonotber~i¥ely c:al1e.db.)'~lf. Thelattermeanto&aa_~ Variabaes iSl)ae&amc
as in function declaratiOli.)o addition. we have SHARED list.of vatiabl~' tbalWae ~
in main program bQtal~ to be$~redia.~ procedure.·~ ~icroSOfi.~ ~~'~"~
what differentsche~ for sharin.&of~ bc;twecnrnain:progralDUI$~~ toiI»pared
to that with function. We' can dClCtm the ·COMMON Ust ()[ varjlbl$siq _'~. Bod .
procedures, matcbing in ty;e ,1lC;s.jbl~:~~itb4iffeRPt ~ •.WOo ~n '#I~ ~ '"
COMMON ~HAREDJj§t O(vlP_.~the main pa:opm·&O~tIJcJ ~ be 1'C(eaed.by
prOcedures by .naB'P.witbout."~ to ~"re as COMMO." {)f'$~ .•.1be9i'J'CC'dUit.
Third option is to'~"dIc:m'as~!jMRlyaliglcS •. ~ -1DIo..~te that
variables used in ~ &Ie ;~t of those· ~ bi.~ ... iQ' ~.~~ .
.P~un1e&&~.~.m~N .sHARED .. m_p~~tS~."
in pI'OQ'tdure. In ~ We':~ to '* variables dedrued·IS:·(,..~ ~iIi mIii
programaslooal~JP~~bayc·toacdaJelbem4t~A1;I¢4t_.~ ....
Whiledevelopin&.p~ in$tnIl*IiedEngtish,. weshatl·~'~.$81IIC ••• as·,,·
Miaosoft Quick BASI~:~ ~ting ~1.ancnoQlvanablcs iA.~+-...:........
Weshall iIIustrate~,o(s#.~~,.~lDga·p~pa fQ,t~~ ada; •.
.Thesolution proced~wiUba~"~¢care()(ltniilS onnumbCf;of.~""':tt.apyQ5
and so on, Tbiswill al$9give ~ .~rumity toupIcR aaultl.t*.dlOiae cue _'e~=:p~==:==:,..::::~~iiIfoIinoImI'. '- - . ., - - .~ -. ~.: -.. . .

tnformally •.~ .'

Take givc:D.date
itvalid

then
. adv~it ·by a day
print the new date

print "Inv!llid dare" .

PoHsbedp~
input d,tn,y. -
if valid (d.Pl.y)

1ht:n ' .
can advday.(d~m.Yl
pdDlctm.y· . .

~e
prinl.~~tid·~.e~

else

. tlllif
end- ,

.we'ha~ to dcvel~ two' more.subprogra~a, fugctjpn valid "",i14Y) ~ a pr~ acMIay
(~.m~~~&o~itdvaOClog the day. Please~ist lbe temptatlonof writing- a nooolitbic program
VJn:.:rcobVIOUS sl!bp~o~am possibilit~ arc clearly visible. -. .

-raki.ng up advday further .., procedure advday (4d., mm, yy)
simpJe, juSt add' 1'10dayl dd'= dd + 1
oops! may be a mistake; if NOT (valid (dd, rnm.,.yy»)
wh!lt if itwas 3~~.l? then
lhe next day would be 1 11002 .
hut you should advance month toO

del = 1
cal~advmomh (cId, &DID, yy)

endlr .
cndproccdure
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TakiD& up advmont.b r~riher...
as b.efore, ad".nce month by.~
thi1'i ofWQISt,·31Dec.

, next month would be 1 ialber
lba~ 12, the year Would advance
100

.proc::edw"eadvmonlh (d,m,y)~ . ..
m=m!l-1
ifNOr (valid (d.tp,y»

tben
m= 1
y=y+l

. endUo
.endprocedure

.
We have refined evcr~hing except lhe functiolltorucerlaiDing validity uf adak'. No&elhIll
valid (d.m,Y) has not only been used,in dJe main program but.lIsa has been invokc;d in every
procedure· 14) ~k.·whelhel: advancing. day or mon&h.has made lbC: d@&cinvalid •.To check
validilywe·~variouscascsofday,monlhoryear~alucs.,eingvalidornoL WenaluraJly
use a cast:_ cndcaae ~lurr. which is inUch simpl~r illan its biS brother if...; then _ elieif .;
.•_ eL~ _ c~if·whenalllhe conditionalexpressionsconsist of only one variable partic:ipating
in equality tc5Ung.

Tal:ing up valid ..
hut is it qbviously
inv:lIid?

i
function valid (xd, xm, xy)

if (Xd < 1·O~'xy < 0)
then

valid = 0.··
how about day &. mOMh
check 'caseby ease
aAYof·the 31-day month.~·!
Nole the usc of relational
c~rc.IO.~ionin assignmcnL
any of the 3O:.cJaymonths?

else
CiISC xm of

,,3.5.7.8.10,12
valid = (xd <= 3\)

L~it Fchruary"! .
RCr:1cmbcrto write leap function
inVitlidmontlt

4,6.9,11 ,
. : valid>= (xd < = 30)

2 : valid = (xli .<= "28.+ leap (xy) .

: valid::; 0
end~"ase

clam
cndfunclion

Huw do we find out whether ycnr is leap? If the year is divisihlc by 4 but not by 100 exc:epl by
.400 then the ycar}'i considc~cJ 10be leap, Thu..'i1988~ Icllp, but 1900 is not, ho~cver ~
is leap.111e Mkrosofl Qukk BASIC gi'lcs a uperator called MO~ to compute remainder of an
. integer di·'i....k.m.MOD' has :t prior;' 0 bigber than addition or subtractiun.

Lastly ....
To I;omputc .Ieap factor
divisible by 4'/

function leap (yy)
if(yy MOD 4)

··lOCO
No
divisible by iOO1
4 bul nOl 100
divisible by 400'/ .

leap = 0
elscif yy MOD 100 then.

leap;;; 1
elscif),Y MOO'4qo lben
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leap a r
endif

endfunc:tion

We ad die .~ on calendar ~ proJfll!l'" -kina some observations Oil
MieIt1Ioft Quiet BAsIC~Uon. Noeie dial aU die funcdon dcfinilioll& m.. pn:cede
lhelr .e.Alto nOte iliaCc:ase .cndQM; SuuCtwc IS used by us ~kI be lninslaaed as .

SELECTCASE xm
. : cAsE 1.3, S.7. 8, 10. 12

favalid :; (xd <:; 31)
CASE 4,6,9~1l .

(DYaJicl =? (xci < = 30):
CASE 2 .

flWllkl :; (xci <=28 + fnlap (xy»
CAiEflLSE.

fIMlkl=O·
BNU S$;.ECT .

. .. .
.a..o1C .. dill ~ namt51tdvc been presUmccllO haVe. been cbanicd tD begin with fn as
NqUiRd by abe 'laneuaF·

i:,;16.;;.;.7;...;M;;=ISCE~=UAN::::;;· ,;;..:. ::..=EO~'.=.US;;..TO.;;;...;:;.:P:.::I:.;:;C_S· ....__._

~ ... HaDctung;
So far we haw been considering mainly Ibc: nUlDCl1C~ BUI ~cona:pI5QO\-aaI so liar
arc cqudJy .,.,liahle 10tc,,1Ua( probiCms involYiDlltring type or values. Tbe body of
... teminll .. \ uio .. progriuD s~urea would consist of Siring cxprcul(ms perfonning
.coacalCnalion(simply joininluSin. +ope~IOr.),andcomparilono( 5triDgs.Langw.,.es provMlc
rich sec of functions for suing ....... Un.. Prominent amoRI Ibe [~ns available jJi &be
Mtcrosof' Quick BAsiC ~re .

RIGHT S (xS, n)

1tetumina number of cbaradCIS··lil value of xS
RElunriRga IlI'ing Qlnsisling of leftmost.n a.ractelS in
valueorxS
Close eousin of a"'we, I'Clurnina. a _,ring of ri&hunllSl
n characters invalue 01~
.M~lc ~in, returning. strbia ofro charac~ from
value of xS be&inning with.. nth """f84.'1Cr .
.Detective function 10liCIlrcbwhelbCr value of yS.isoccurring as
. subltrln&' in xS bcginaina with nth character. If found, mums
tbe p05idon indk.1uina sian or yS. J'Clurns0'otbcnwtsc.

LSN(xS) .

LEFTS (d,n)

MID S(xS,o,m)

. 1~~.yS)
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To 'ddentaDd die above tUnctioDS, the ItriDg value of d,of 1eng1h·1 = LEN(xS), ..... , be
viSualisedtobeconsistingoflbree pans, DIllIM:ly,LPFfS (x$,n)offkstnc:haractell, ~1DS(x$,
.D:to 1,111)being Ibc next m "cIllarac:~ and RIGHTS (x$, 1-o-m) of remauu.lIil-ca1ic.a of
Jcqth LEN (d)-n-m. Any of tbese·parIS maybe'~ subIIring of oar inlimsL aadlNSTR·
(a,xS,yS) locates lbat for us. '

-.et us see striDg bid"" in ac:tioit ~ couple of.programs. Pilit we &balldevoIop a
plO8f8IIl tocbcekwbelberapeawordisi palindrome tbatread& tne88IDcbaCkWanI. forwaRl
(e.g. madaIn. roror, maJayalam).

IaformaUy •.

1bcgiven word
Slart lookinl it bKkw...
taking eac:b character
bUild reyerse word
cOmpletely

, Conipuing tbc two
PriDt appJOP.riate
message

pol~itup •..

input wS
rS =: .".

forj :dLEN (w$) to 1 step -1 do
rS = rS to MIDS (~~ j. 1) .

endfor
jfwS == rS

then
print WS "is a paliBdrOme"

, .
print wS, ~~ not a pa1JDdrome"

eDdif
Alternatively, the for _ endfor part~uJd also be equiva~D"Y!Wl'luenaS'

looting fiom ((ont (or j = 1 10LEN. (5$) do
aM apPending every IICW. , .rS = 'MIDS (wS, j: 1) + J!'
,c:hara.cler in front endfor

Ncxt let us write a gcne,..lettcr to x x x so that,we can later pcl'SC)l»llise it to any..-niaiIuname .
wilere,all • oa:urrcnces of x x x will be rep'lced by tile partkular name. SO,

LS= II ..

repc&J
.line input p$ , I
if LEFfS (P$.~)= "'lZL" "lben exit
LS=U+pS I

endmpeat
inputXS
repeat

n = lNSTR (0, ~J ,"x x x")
if n = 0 then exit

t=LEN(~)
L$ = LEFTS(U; n-l) + x$ + RlGHl;S
(U, t-n~l)
endrcpeat'

Note the use of line input for inputting a line. This isdifferent.lromplaiil input in the sense that
entire J inc with all itschatac:ters (spaces, coplmu, 'luolCS, even return/line fcd) are considered
as ~rto'string. LiniuageSdoprovldesuchslatemenl\. The MiclO5OCt Quick BASICc:alls it

TaR down the letter
Inilially it is blank
Tab it line by lbic
unless cUrrent line m
a ."lOasense 111222.. ...
kt.ep appelJdinJt it
W.lO is thC person?

, R,:p~c:e'by:xx x bimlher
. x:( x still tkre?
ur:less riot dk:re

replace
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1I.. IIIpui~olbet BASIClcallll hlpudiDeor eYeD LlNPtrr. ~ DOIe.~_of
~" to indK?lee aba, _' .. tbrougb with our 1Caer. .

~ .... cut aacl~.~ o(~tioD in 1.$ =LE.Fl1(LS. D -.1)+d ...RIO"(l..
.,",R-~~~ .. ·xxxlibu"'stqiclll.y rc...McI ..,.,......LBFI1(LS,.1)an,S
RIGHT (LSto~.2)~ k.and putint4inillpIKe. '. .. ..............

if(CIDIid.)....
IT_'" t

die

Ili-·U·...,......,...
. 1'.. A
...... '1....T_ •

lifo'··
., Woo., . i'I~'~I.! ;T_. II;. . .
. . I' .

. ~-
j' .•

.•...

.... CCONl)do·
Task A

cedwIIiIe
I

Task A I.
L......-----l' .'- I

*.1OrYaI' - IUUt 106nisbsup iller do
TakA-- •. ,.... -.saan -.,

r

21·1

. ,
I

. ,
I'~AJ

L .'J'

Yg ~

I,.
I
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Why not FIe"charts~
Wi. thiS we conclude Qur discussion on ,propmm11ll ,w~II ••SOme o~'YOVaiijht be
·.-ionderina why we have not discussed' Oowc~" Our dlilflce_for tkiwchal1l is mainly due to
,the fact that they emphasise navtpdonal view of prGJI'IIIt'development, just as 00T0l In
programs. Morecwe~~owcharts of even modeI8.ely cO~Jex plOpams tend to beCome very
clutteml. They merely· tum out 10 be documentation am rather tbIin prOgram ~
1OoIs.On the other band, the &tnICturqi approaChfollowedby• DOtonly bclps indevelopment
through 5ICpwR refinement but ~ makes the program alf--documentinJ. throUJb proper
indenting. SuchjMograQ.lS may be ~ • textUal fIowc.hal1l. However, ifyou SIiIllnisist oil"
knowing about them, we.nave givcnaboYe the OOwchans for various program structures so that
you ~n build the no~n fOr your p~m if you Ii~.

. ,

Nole dial flowchart for the' for _ cndr~ loop SlrUc:ture is (oipositiYe incr Value. In case tho incr
is negative. value, &benc;onditioil being tessecl wO':lldbe yu < finish. '.

Apart (rom being cluttcJed and inhcR:nlly navigational. lhc flowchans also meke ambtguoUs
use of decision symbOl for single and,multiple conditional brancbing 1$well as di(fercnUoop
SLructuns. Therefore we stronlly suggest tbdl you do not~ ihcm fOr progn,,"n ~ytlopment
or'documentation purposes. We also sugell tbat}'Ou deYqlop propam in structuJecIEnslLW
and tJien translaac ~ into Ihc implcmcnlation langua,it: ofyoUfeboJce..Ifthe implementation
language is veri cIoSe,to our 5truclun:d English. say;dif{c:rin j only in choice of key \VORIs u
in casco! &beM":f050ft OuickBASIC &henyOl&-l1l&yQ)IlvcnK:l'lt1y usc ilSkey words rorpropam
5tructUn.:s directly. but still folk-wing the stepwise ~nncmcn' PJOCe$Sof program.deW:lop-'
ment. If your'impicmontatioD I.",.ge' is relatively unstructured, then ~e su~t that'you
develop a standard lranslation table for trensJation of each program slrUClure that can be ~
, to ,raDSt~~eprograms dcYek.ped in !ltru~1urcdEligli.~ inlo your implemcmatiotl _goap.

1'.8 SUMMARY

In.this unit.~ have explained the ba~M:S.Or,:omrulCr,p~nting.. Itfn'loWi the pad ...
exposure IIIwriting programmes in hi~hcr languaJC and10Sically iaatcbed itwith thcsuqclured
English.lnlhisunitwcbave.~exp.N:")·t,u~.numhcr~rPfOl!lnuncsusedco~onlyand
simultaneously, explained theit pl\-.using lnlit; Fuitber.;wards the end we have rcfened
briefly to dcYcl.:.pment of 11owcba~. .



UNIT 17 PROGRAMMING LANGUA~ES:
CQBOL AND rrs·APPLICATIONS

. ,

ObJedlves
A,. ping'bro. this unit you should ab~10: .
• underscand the basic Jeatures atCOBOL
• understand and develOpfamiliarity with ~:<lif(erent5teps involved inwriting progra~

in COBOL .
• sblrt ''''''itin, simple (elementary) programmes in COBOL.........
17.1 .Introduction
17.2 BUIineIs ~ Proccsaina
17.3 Brief overview of COBOL
'17.4 Struc:ture' of COBOL Prognunawa
17.S COBoL Implementation.of a Simple. Data Procc:uiDi Problem
.17.6 OSher features of COBOL
17.7' Sal.."".,y .
17.8. Sc1f-asaeument &eJCises
11.9 ·further Readings

'17..1' INTRODUCTION~~--~~-----------------------~'------------~---------
COBOL is a compuaer lallguage designed for use in busi~ dala processing. CQBOL"s1ands
for Common Business Oriented Language: Historically. the language was first conceived at a
PenlagOn meeting in 1959. At thal meeting representatives from rpvernmen~ 'business users
and compU1l:r manufacturers decided thal it was feasible' 10 proceed with·dcyclOpmenl of a
ttigher Iev'ellanguage tbat VIr'Ouldanswer Ute needs ofhUsinessdala processing ...However, il was.not until. August 1968 lhut a starVIard version 0(' abc language ~ approved hy what is now .
<-'ailed lhe American National Standards In.c;tiluae(ANSI). This Slandard v~~i(ln. ANSI
CoBOL,wasRgainrC'Viscdin1974and~OOwhce~implcmenlCdbY.llmajorm ..nutacturcrs,
In this note we prescnt lhe features oflhc commonty used elcmenlS of ANSI COBOL II,,If~me
applications of this language. .

17.2-BUSINESS DATAPROCEsSING

Business data pl'O(.~g inyoiv'CS~ ..'Ording. manipuialic IIIand anal ysis ,,1".J;alaand prcparalion'. ,
of useful ouipuas and reports. In general business dalUproCessing Imlblcms ~re challlcleriscd
.by teJaaively simple algorilhms coupled with hig&;vOlumc inpul-OUlpUL FiOi.lIlcialaccounting.
Sales iRvoiciD& invcnkJIJ conllQl arc ftOmc: examples "f-da).. pmeessing.
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In order to acComplisb tbese tub ~gb a oomPuter sy$tem we need facilities in .Ihc
programming language to ~ the structure of dala files, ~ve language statements to
create. manipulate and analyse the data in the files, and to preieqt lhc.,roces&ed informalion
in the form of reports. '

In ~ition to these, documentation of programs is an important rcq_uirement-o~ busi ..
applications wbicb arc dynamic. There~ore a business data processing tanguaasbould bave
facilities 10write the programs in a manner wt can be understood and modified if oCccssary.
In the subsequcnlscctio. we see how COBOL supports these feawra.

1~.3 BRIEF OVERVIEW .O_F_C_O_B_O_L _

Since inpu~-oulpUl ~ a prime, concern in business applica~n p'rogralDS, the tO~OL design
emphasises features for the specification of properties and structure of input-output files,
COBOL supports hierarchical data structures building from elementary data items to group
data ilCmsand records. This implies tbit the programmer can define oonvenientdala StnlCturtS
and pet(orm ~rations on those structures ,.ins the OOSOL statements. 1'besc features
enable the programmer to create dBta Oft comPutet. manipulate and ... lySe tbe datil -,Dd also
prepare reports in the desired rl)rm with little effort. ' .

AnOlber important language characteristic is the English-til; .. syntax of ':he langua. slate
ments, Thr. computer programs written in this language are substantially self:.c1octunent:ng.
Self-documentation is a feature of a langUage thalallows the reader 0(8 program to understand
tIS function and f!lUow ilS processing steps. COBOL jnstnaclions are English-like ..BUdthe
programmer with lilde effort can develop setr-dociunenting progriun.~

17.4 STRUCTURE OF COBOL PROGRAMS

COBOL programs have &0 be organised into (ourdivilioni. This ~)lganisation is largely aaull
or two design goals:
i) SepuflLe machine-depe~en\ frcm mac.:hine-independent program elements.
ii) .Scpardle data descriptions from algorithm dciscriptions so that each might be modifiable'

without affecting the' other.

The result is the (ollllwing program structure:

4. Procedure Division

Giving program identification details. .
(jiving the detaiis of computer environment in which the
program will be executed.
In which \be sll~1 details of datallies and variables Used
.the ;program an: described.
!!iwhich the piricC5Singdelhils aredescribed UaroughCOBOL
statements.

COBOL programs should bewrilten according 10a spec;ial struclure wbid) is organised inio
a hicr;,rchy of pans as described.below: '

1. Identitlcation Division
2. Environment Division

3. DalJl Division
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A ~ is tile lowest fonl), in toe program slr\lCllR.
~ is", of one or mote characters.
dausc eond;1$ of characrers andWords ~ • used ro speci~ an attribute oC an cntty.
SlatemcDl is syntactically valid cooibuatioD of words and characterS Written la l'le

. ROCEDURE l1IVl$ION and beginning wilb .' verb •._.a isa seq'tlenCe of one or ~sta1emenlS, tile last oCwhieh is Iermiaated by.~period
followed by a space.
A paraarapa coasislS of one or more sell~.

. A ICICaIoia exmsislSo(one or more ,",ppbs.
A diViSion coosisfa of one or more pruapplB or DiCClkJDS. -;
: verypr0gi'8m consiSts of ro~ diVisions In abe ~oUnwinaolder: IOENTIFiCA-r:tON I)lvl •

.SI0N,·ENVIRONMENT ~IVlSION, DATA,DIVISION,and P~URE DIVISION.
,We IJUSIraIe· tbese feawres .with few examples from cla18process~ng environment. .

17.5 COBOL IMPLEMENTATION OFASIMPJ..E,DATA
PROCESSING PROBLEM .

t;\)llIider a~ .. Vrocessinl prob. inwhichwe an: lequired to prepaie a •• 1CmenlJIving.. .
\ ,rlue of items in stock,bY'processing re(btds !lavina'dita oD stocIr ClWUItiticl aod unit priceS
ill addition to the cOde'and~· OUtems in stock. ' -, .

·ne:tiYOUl of data,~ in tbe i-=m-lfOiCkfile IIpyen beloW:
,', I • I,ltCIW~. I DacripticM Saocko-nuIJ , Price• -- .1 , I• ,

lc I 'r l,
-

i .-" MO I SG SH I , • • .. -r- • '.• I

2 • I 2 24 ' .. , 6:4+2I I 2 •, ! I ,
t·

I Numeric , AIpIwNnIcric NUlllCfk t
Nu.eriI:.. ·-,'J. t · 1IOIHn",Inleser t Intqer •t .I· t· _. .

,The hem code is a group data field consmting of main grail! ~MG.1_subgroup ($G) and serial,
number (SN): each being a two digit numenc ~~ger. DesCription is 24 chanh.YIS.loDl

- alpbanumetic data field. Stock ~tily is fourdiail DliIDCricin&egcrdaaa field. Finall, lhCpr~'C
eet unk is a~ix digialong n\lIneriCDOIl-iDlejer rteld,wilh (ourinlCger digiL4tand IWOdecimal .
"tigfl$" , " , , .

:f1aeorpaisaUon of COBOL PfOIlUIl for this problem wo"'d be as full"ws:.. .... . ~
"Identification Details
1 be kteOtifation delails~ucJi as program IdcnUficauOn,.aulhor. installation, dale of writing.
::ilCldale' of compilation WIll have Jo he p~nlw ~nthe JDENTIFlC.A nON SECrION of the
,~ IS.plaCDlcd in the .foIlowingsegment oC &J.e ,program:'
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DEN11F1CAnON DIVISION.
, PROORAM-ID. . STKVLN.·
ApmOR. IGNOU.
INSTALLATION. . 'IGNOUcC, DEI.Jf!
DATE-:- WRITI"EN. 01106187. '
:DATE·-COMPILED. TODAY.

Environment Details
DCtials about the compulirig environmeDtsucb u ClC)Dfipra~n. IDput and Output devicc~
;assignment of m~ 10 devices will have to !IecIe8aibcd in die ENVIRONMENT DIVISION
of the program in CONFIGURATIONaDd INPtrr-OlJ'I?trr sections respectively. The .
ENVIRONMENT DIVISION for ~ur stock valuadoD piopam would have the description of
compudD&enviro... lJldtlleSll .... ~lhcstoct .... serfdeaDd,q,on flle aothe
devices supported bY the system u showa beloW: .

ENVIRONMENT DIVJSiO~4•.
CON,FIGURA'UONS&110N. .
SOUR~- coMPtrl'Elt JBM.PQ
OBJECT-COMPUTER.IBMPC.
INPllT -OlJTPUI' SECIlON.
FILE-CONTROL. "7

. SBLECT STK-MASTER ASSIGN TO DISK
ORGANIZATION IS U~E SEQUENnAL.

SELECT STK·- VAL-·RPT ASSIGN TO DISK,
ORGANIZAnONISUNE SEO~

~ statements convey thartbe proaram will be c:ompUcdon IBMPe compU1er,10Obtain
object code that can be usedon IBMPC fora~tion ..The files usedwill be STK-MASTER
andSTK--VAl:.-RPT,botharesequcntialandassigncdlheckvk:edifk.implylngtbalbcthtbe-
.are disk files. Notice that sucIJassignmtnt isdone inabc F1L6--CONTROL pa~h of tI e
section .
. The sections and paragraptwusedMI iat ire alandaHland have specific semantics. Wus~atcd. ' .
above. In the forthcoming segmeDISof code a~ we will be enc:ouaterintt such standalt.
paragrapb and section names:

Data DesCrIptl~n
SU'UClUIeSof the files and olber Clala variables used in the program will have to be described
IntbeDATA DIVISION. Tbere.wUI bave to be described separately in twO slandaJd sections
namely FILE SECTION alld . WORKING-STORAG~ SECI10N.1be FILE SEc;l10N
should t'C used to dCsenbe suuctunl detaOs of all the files referenced.in the program.
WORKlNG-.sTORAGE- SECIlON wDI haw:: .to be used for. ckscriblng the details o(
te~pora:y varla~les and ~rd sU\IC&URI.,

In our exampe the FILE SEC110N wUI bave the dcscrlpdons of STK--MASTER and STK
.VAL-RfT files.



...................... ofllDCk. teal --' ... _0( fUel,1ideI.. wiD bldac:ribe4in
die·~STeiAO£S8CTION. SialillrlyNcard~ID~tide ..... repGIt lines..... .,.~, wmallo ... 4esaibed ill1hiI.1ICtioa. . . .

bA'tA'PiVJSION ~-"~JIIVIi-iapwaMJgr. ..
DATA.VISION.
FILS SECTION
PO STK-NASTEJl

LABELRECOUSAQSTANDARD
.VALUEOf FlLE-lDISS'I'DfST'"'!NAME

'. DAtAJt$eORDISST()CI(-IBC •
.Ol.S'iOCK~;

. .O'ln1M-CODE. .
OSMAlN....(ia
OS.sU8-OJt
05S1l-No
02 DSCitIP.not
.02S1X-QTY
~PlUCB-PU

t.OS11(-VAL-RPI'
LAQI..'QCoRDs.dBSTMDARD .
v~rilt"'mlSsv-RPT-tWm

_ PNr*....,lSuPoaT~
01RBl'()RT-_ ...•PlCX('70) .
~UOBSBC11eN .
. • )~,._uNE.
, . . ·ftFlLL£k . I!IC~)VALUESP.AQi$.. ~ . .

0l1l-J1'6t4-C()aB . n;'9(6).'
. Q2 Flt.LEll PlClC(3)VALUlSP"~
~ It...DESCRJPl1O 'Pic X(l4); .

. 02FILLEIl , PlCX(3)VALUBSrACES.
021l-STK-QTV· PICzpa.:
02 FILLEIl. '. PIC~)VALUESPACES.
02"~CE-PQ. .•.PICW.99.
02 FlLLEll PlCX(3) VALUESP.MD.
02 R-V ALUE ' 'PIC ~ZZiZZ'.99. .

'. . .....

01 ~EJle-RBC.
02,F1t.La
,02'FIlLEIl
01FII,l.EIl
,02111L1A
otFlLLEll
02fllLE1l
02 PILLER.
02F1LtBJl
02Pu..LBk
02~

PIC".
PIC".
PIC",
P1C~).
.PIC 9(4).
PIC '(4)V".

,'PlCXVAL:JBSPACBS.
PIC X(9)VALUB "'ITEM CODE"'.'·
PlCXxVALUB SPACES.

..PlCX(l6)VALUB "rI'BM~ .
. PICX(6)VALUE.sPACES., '
PlcX(8)VALUB :QV~.

-. PlCXXVALUESPAf'.ZS. .
. "PICX(7).vALUS .~. .
, 'PtcX(iO)vAWispN;$ :
PICX(S)VALUs ~AiQr.
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OlSTKMS1-.. .ME
'0'. SV--RPT;"'NAME
.01END-OF--PATA
o l DASH--UNe
o l TOTAL-VALUE
OllTEM-VI\L~
O,lR·-TO'i~-.KBC..

02 FIU.BR PI(.; X\11l.V ALUE "TOTAL VALUE".
02F1UER . PIC ~41) "AL~BSPACES.
oa·R-lPTAL-VALUE .PIC Z;Z:Z:ZZ.l2.9.99 .. '7·' '. .,

PICX(l5); .
~15) ...
PIC~
PIC X(70) VAwe AlL "--",
PIC 9(7) V99 V!\LUE ZERO.
PIC 9(1) V99" \ .

I

TIdI........ 0( the program which'presents ibCS~I details of files and data variablts
requintap1aaations' of severa)Conventions esed. .

~ D.laJpu..: Startmg with.the FILESECnON. abe first entry used isFDtwhich stands
' for Pile'DescriptiOn. Through this entry programmer cbnveys whether the file ison auxiliary
atoraao cIevia:S.lite magnetic' tapes or disks with slaadard label·records or • is on CCrminal -
ctevi.cea like card reader or line printer wbicJv!o nor have label records, In addition to t.Jm he

,... specifias1he· .. me of tbc.variable wbkb IioIds tlicfiie name lhrough FILE-ID clause. The
ilamell5lJped 10Ibe.data record is also specified in this entry throup DATA RECORD clause
J:cw example theSTK--MASTER file :isadisk fil~ with standard label reCords; itsdata recOid
is lSSig~ the .DameSTOCK-REC. Altho,Ugh the file Is referenced with ttiC ~me STK-
MAS~ IDtbeproceduredeveiopmenl, ~va~leS1'KMST -N~Jds ibe~l name
of the ftle COIllaP.1D& the stoe.t data to be processed. ' '- ~~,

• • J> • ' ••

Reeo .... ~;doa: Just below tile FD entry the prog;.mme should P"*mt the structural
. detaDs of the data reqlrdas a hierarchical data structure USing the level numbers and namesof
da ... rJeIds. ~charac1cristics. OflbC.:tala rid, d..Sbo. uld aI&o. ' bespecitled for=eleme. n.aryda,.ta
elements. For example the STIC- RECOf.O is composed of ITEM -CODE, 'D ':'RIPTlOf\i.
"m-OTY and PRICE-PUin the ordcrdcscribed. These are the_mes ~ we. 'v(i chosen
to caD t;e clala fields presented in the reoord iayout it.may be -:mticed thaia. 'Icvel.n~ber 01

..islIIip:d toS1'OCK-RECand the o"aberdata fieldS described above are aSsigned the'higher
num~ 02 s~ the" ~,recom~nen,1s of (hierarchicaUy, lower to)STOCK--REC:The ~
. logic loS applied in angnlog the level numbers to sUb fIelds of any of these data ftelds. For
' exaniPI,::theSubfieIdsOflTEM-"COOE,i.e.MAlN-GR,SUB-GR,3ndSR~_Noareassigaed
the levd numbers OS. II may al50 be noticed that 1be·data elelnents'like STOCK--REC and
. rtEM-CODE did nOt ('.ontain lhe description of their type characteristicS since they are not
ef"-menlllrv data i.tems. . , "

DiMripI ..... fIIEIe •• ntary D......... : The elementary data items i.e.• items which,do not
bave rurtber~'l\'components should have ~iption of their type aiKl size ecc. ~ugb
PICTl1RE claUSe.The picture clause, includes ~ letters PlcnJRE or PIC followed by the

. delcriptioD of thi: rJeld.. .' ,

no field de&eription includes ~ inCorma~n as whelher the field is numeric, alphabetic. {If

alphanumeric; w~lhcr it' is comp,.latigaal or disp~y; whether IIcontains editing characlc :s
whe1hei Itconlainsa decimal Point; .~·whetber 1l,,Qumerk:field can CQntain a negativc=yah,
etC. Some e~mpl~ of field ~riptiOili are 'p'r~il~ below:
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Rpreosen& the presence
of numerical di_il
, indicate the position or
a.~unied decinlal point
indicate the position o( deci~ 'poi~ in
cases in which decimal poin\'ii DOt within,
the number
to ~esignate a numeric rlCldwbicb,
is_,gned.
to denote the posifions of alphanumeric
"CtU:.raclcl'S in the field.

A to indicate the ~ of alpbabatic ,AAM or A(4)
characters or blanks ill. field.

,f.d1tlDa Sy.bols: Edit symbols are use(! in '~ p;CllOre desc;rip~ionto ~ - ~ta ~ueS,
, in a cOnvenient fO"" ill the outp!J1;TIM daf.i:.riam~ w1ui&e p~ dC$t~p~ iadUdcs cdif
symbo~ cannot tic u.scd in arithmetic operauons since- suCh '(acids 000"0, aapb8D~~
characters rather than simple numeric characters: f"llilowing ,a~&OllIe ,piQtIiC~tcls .
as cui, -"015: . '" '

v

p

s

x

.iure
'..:hanlctcr

s

z

CR

DB

•

Purpose

\ \, Purpose
-.. \
to i~ti.calt: where '$ sian !o>huuld" ~
appear in the;OUtput When nualt.'tI
(rcpcHtcdmore than illk:C) indic:atc. ..
iL<;insertion IcUIl) lhl' mo.",
~ignil'iclinldigit 01field.

indk"al~ the_! l'klsition where II "

!;hould Ilc inscrl~d in ,he.; data field

indk:itlcs the pc~;li9n of t~ decimal
.puist in lhe data Iield, ,

replace ~cadinJtzeroes with ha!nks

i~ri cha~ 'CR' to lhe rig'" 01
number iOt is' negillivl'

inClCrl chars 'DB' III the right I)f
tll;unbCi', if it is ncg<l,i\'''' ,

replac:c ~Zcnlt.1l tty:·
. ('.' itrthis foFIn.'lt is knuwn ;',,,
Cbeque-~iecliO~ ,syml.'tol .)
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99'
~(Ji"~

9?V9'J
9(4)V99-
99fP~V'
V~

S999V99
89(5)"\'99 '
xxxx 01' X(4) ,

- .

Example

.$999
$$$$
SS$S.SS
SSS.99

~~999.99
. $99,999,99

m.w
$S.SS$.SS

!.99
12,.7.2Z..
$$.sS$.99CR~, .
999_9~'

:?,~.zu.zzoa
"~~8
§ x,'U,.;-xJ..a,·



B
o

. to have 1he sign of Iht ll"mher
included ellher to left or rigbt
can be ,used as Hooling syinbol
10 have the 51:;n inciuded only if
the·number' . r.~lictliveel~ blank
,can be used as O<Jaling symbol
blank insertion
zero insertion
stroke iDsertion

+ 999.99
999.9'U -
+ +.++. + +
-999.99
999.99-

A8A8X(~)
9990000"
-99/99/99

Depending on the storage and oUlrut l~uiremen1S of the application belhg programmed, one
can buDd the desiRd plctwe slri."lgsforvarious data fields .. ina &be above describedSymboia. ._..
Na.......... 0...EIe.... n.. ; Throughout the abvovc discussion, we have icknlified tile data
clemenlS with some.data-names. The data-names am be c:oiDell at abc di'SCI'ClioD of thetJ . _
programmer, except lbat there are certaiD rult-t that lIlust be followed:. ' . .

~_~Ia-aame Cao be up to 30 -cbaracteJSand can include alpbabedc c)madqS, -~
cbarKteas, ud hyphens. At least one cbaractet.must be alphabetic. A bypben if_ mUll Ie
embedded; that • it caunot be- tbe fust or last character of the data·name. Blanks cannot be

/ ~ndui:lcd in the ~ta--names. Within tbe above ~C$ tbe programmer m1y '*any cIa.... namc, .
Willi the exception of tile COBOL reserved words.

OJ. •.•

Certaindala fieldswb~bare notrequired to be referencedb, anyspecific namemaybe .1fP'Cd -,
,t~ COBOL standard name FIlLER. Any number of FIll.ERs ~ be IBC:d hr·the DATA
DIVISION.

AlllllphallBitial Values: Thedescription of dataele~tmay also include theVALUEclause'
to initial values to these data elemenlS.

EXamples:
01 DAS.H--UNE
01 TOTAL-·VALUE
01 HEADER--REC.

02 FILLER
02 FIU.ER

pIC X(70) VAt.UE ALL ,"_.".
PIC 9(7) V99 VALUE ZERO.

PIC X VALUE SPACES.
PIC X(8) VALUE "ITEMCODE

Processing Details
In a COBOL program, the processing instructions have to be presented in its PROCEDURE
DIVISION. In the example of stock valuation, the processing steps would be:
i) Prompting the user for the names of stock data me aNi report file, accepting the uSer

supplied names and opening Illese files to pel1'01l9input and output operations respec
tively •.

ii) Writing the title lines on the output report.
iii) Reading a record from stock data file.computing the value of the stock and writing_ream

on the output file giving out the item details, iL"\ slock and computed v~luc..
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v) !\;rlorrningthe !;tcp (iU~rcpuul\.'tn)·. till we ~h\'he ent\ ~f rue nn Uae slDek dala file
Writing out the total values and closina. lines 0'0 \be output me and clos1na. the filcs.

/. .
'1~ 'Sleptexpressed in COBO~ would beL~folloWs:

PROCEDURE I)IVISION.
STXRT-PARA.

DISPLAY "ENTER 11I1!NAME OF STOCK OATA.FILE".
ACCEPT STKMST-NAME. .
DISPLA y'"ENTER THE NAME OF OlrrPU'T FILE".
ACCEPT SV-RPT-NAME.
OPEN INPUT STK-MAS rr :l,
.. OUTPUT STK-VAutPT.
MOVE "NO" TO 8ND-Of'-DATA.

PROCESS-PARA·
WRITE REPORT·REC FROM DASH·i.N.
WRITE REPORT-REe FROM H~ER-REC.
WRITE REPORT-REC FROM DASH-UNE.
PERFORM READ.STOCK-RBC. .
PERfORM PROCess·RECORD UNTIL END·Of·OAT A,:I: "yES~
WRITE REPORT-Rl:C'FROM DASH-UNa. .
MOVE TOTAL-VALUE TO it-TOTAL- VALOE
.WRITE REPORT·REC FROM R·TOTAL-REC.
WRITE REPORT-REC FROM DASH·UNE.
CLOSE STK-MASTER STK-VAL-RPT.
STOP RUN.

REA[.,-STOCK·REC.
READ STK·MASTER AT EN'OMOVE "YF..s"TO.END-OF-DATA.

PROCESS·R£CORD.
MOVE ITEM-CODE TO R-ITEM·CODE.
.MOVE DESCRIPTION TO R-DESCRIPTION.
MOVE~TK QTY TO R-sTK-QTY.
'MOVE PRICE-PU,TO R-PRIC&PU.
MULTIPLY STK:OTV BY PRICS.PlI GIVING ITEM·VALUE,
MOVE ITEM-VALUE TO R·VALU!::.
t~OD ITEM·VALUETO TOTAL-VALUE. .'

RITE REPORT..:.RECFROM-REPORT-LiNE. '
PERFORM READ-5TOCK.REC.

l~thil.~Jtrncnl of Ibc pnllntm which ~'tlOl'isl"'I.'of PROCEDURE.DIVISION; we have UlCd
,))Umber (\I' COBOL 51AtJCmtnISand Knk:rM:CS invtlJving appmprialc verbs Il) c4invcy the

1lJM.'"fItkln'0 he.: performed on the Jata 'clements or recordsof lht· file." referenced.The q)BOL
\·,'rbs an: nton: Englishlikc. and the upcr8ti~n tll ttc rcrrl'rmCI.I\(·a~h~derivC<lfrom lbclilcnuy
mC:ilning or the verbs used in t,ht;,.-;CnlCDC."CS. I ~: ! . .



t.."O.BOt WIb

I. I...... ".....~
a.osI!

Meaning,

READ
WRI1'E'
ACX1PI
~y

Open the file fur ~ ~rJeCI
Upera~n (INPUTor OUTPlir)
¢to.e ~ specified ~Ie.,Aria'
th!s operatian the ItBAD or WRITE
oporalion$ canDo,' be performed
on the Rfen:nced file.
Read a record from the referenced me.
Write out abe re(ereDced RCORI on to its t)le.
Aa:epI (read) daJ8 from uicr lenninal.'
DWpI'ay (write) the data values on IhC '
QSCrterm.nal.

. / . . '.

~0Ye1he data fromQne 0I1a e)J:meoUo _. '. .
aDO.... The result of n\uve operaUon
depends 0(1the types al'Klsi_ ohelldinJ '
'•• ~lving. fields: The group' aIove or ,
IIKM; uito a alphabetic or alphanUmeric data
field. _lip the values I<:ftjuStified ..MaYilll
,a nU~Ik: integer to another numericjn~F"
field rtsuJas in right jUS'dfic:atlOD. ~ovemem
of n~, non-integer is.donewith ~imal
"ig~t Movc:~nto( numbers 10e4ilCd
fields is ,uided by the edi~symbolS, used in'
the picture description of them:eiviag
"'-Jelds. If the rCceWing field is.short" 1M '
resull will be ~Ied appropriately..
examPle:, -
MOVE lTEtd·VALtJe TO 'R-VALUE
moves, ~e_value 300000 of ITEM· VALUE
as 30,000-00 inUlR-VALOE because ot
,the aumeiic edited picture zz,zz,2~99.99
lof R-VN.-U£ aDdJSictu~ 9(7)V99 of
1~'I\tA:LtJE." ' _

,. PM:ed1lN ~ YCI'bt
" .. ,. .

"PDFc)bt Brandt,tO'. i~.eca'paiaitaPb.
eXiCutc'lhe iasU:ucliOn(s) iiidlCparagrap... :
and l..en IDaurn to ,the .___ ," .

"Im~~j'r~'~~
~,iRS\ni.'1iiijt.. '



4. Arithmetic verbs:

~~~cr J
MULTIPLY'·.
DIVIDE, .

In;'our stock valuation pro~.in &he START~PARA we have statementS~hich ftmt prompt
for the names of the files Usiog.1be DISPLAY verb~'User respomes'lO these P1'9mplS are
accepted into appropriate variableS usit1IACCEPT verb. n.e slqdt master filf is opened for
input thereby permitting. oaly readiag opcralioDS·00 .the STK..MAS1'ER ~ale.Tbc SlOCk
valuation report. S'fK"':VAL-RPT, iSopened (or OU'PUlsO (haL a new file is created alKl'reoolds
arc appended 10·1tas we. e~~ StatemeOlS involving WRm verq Oil this file. The variable
END-Of-DATA is initii.li&.CcIWitt... vaJ~ "NO", in. this pa~pri .

.The next paragraph of .&hc.procedure writes &he tiUe l.ineson the report file. It then execu~·.:sa
paragraphwhichrea~a~ fromSTK-MASTER file.TlJeparagraphPRQCF.S~RECORD,.
moves the "ata fields of the c.urrents(-jet reCord into corresponding edited fields in the report
rccnni, compulCs Hem value by. ·~liplying st~ quantity with price per UAiI, bwlql "P the
,otal slock val~ writes n:pOrt ICCQRlIOthe oUlput flit: and :!in.UIe next stOCtrccotd~TU
pamgraph i.o;o~xeculedrepea~y ~.liItnd-of-dataCOndilion Is aCo~~'l ..bCsiOCt .... ler
filc ..Sucb condition is scaup in.lhC REAo-STOCK-REC pa .. . h. by 1IlOv~.~YES" 10.&bC
variable END..OF':'DATA on encountering the end of file status on STK·MASTER fjle .

.After performing, (executing) &tie PRO.CESS·RECORD ~ ur.til.aA end of-dala c:oodilioa ~
encountered, the foolerlines including_the one giving the total value of items. in th.e.stockue
moved to the output file. The filC$are then closed using CLOSB.vcrbllnd thC pro~ execution
is terminated using STOP RUN suuemcnL . /

J~maybe nouced that lhC PROcm~ DI~JON stAte.:ncnlSa~-..u.oSl Ebglish·like. Willi ..
meaningful ~m~ ':hosen for paragraphs and.data e!qti'!DIs (records ~lOdfieldsfa procedun-
division can be pr,'grdmm,,"d 10be self eXplanatory. . .

•

Sample Input and Output Flies
w.: present ,tClow a l:MtmpJeSTK-MA..~ER file; and lbeQ)r~ponaing";STK..,vA4 ..RPT·file
generated by cx~culjng lhe COBOL program Illustrated abovC: . .

USTING OF STK-MASTER FILE
1Z3456TlJBE LIGHT 40W
023451Fil.AMENT aULB 6OW·

.
. iOOO3000
02000500

_IT_E_~_t_C_O_·D_E__ D_E_,.~_R_I_PT_I...;..O_N __.:::Q:...:..UANTITY PR.lCE
123456
023151

TUBE UGHT 40W
fiLAMENT BULB-60W

\.000
200

.. JO.OO 10.000-00
5-00.· .' -l,OOO·()O.'.

TOTAL VALUE 31,ooo..()() "';. . .------..,
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,17.6' OTHER F.IATtJRIS Or·COIOL -.
• 1 ~¥ _ • .' •

1'IIIoup otllDCt-~ ..... ~.IuIr«I lRiID!*of otcoaoL.
". _~IO,.lIi:IadetablebllldliDa. · n'lce .
CDIIIrOII. file ......... wrIter ... ~ ~ -

. -

'DabIeB...... r. _

COBOL - ·Iet ofllCXJn& 1111......... poWerful~· ~ dIIcrIbed.~................ .
. -

Desa1ptloD oI'Able ~ta SIruetuns
DeOCCURS~caft-1lo .... "to.t1ICIare Ii1dlvIcIuaI .... Qfwblcb.y bean-
......,·da .. ltem_or..,....reCoIdOIItr1~·Fnt ·10.. "I'"of.... wI_
Ia ..,.~ ~ we would M¥e abe foUowIaa data deIcrIp*.a: . " ..
01 SAl,8S-TA8J..B, .

. .' ~ 05SALJSS-V~' .~ .. ~ PIC9(6)V99.
• f

~ "'~doa MdeftQea aecord;~TAJlLBwbicb CQaI.... of IbeWetor.of
fouramertc-OO.-".IM"'" with Ibt IDteJerd.....and tWO.-cImIl dial" .
W_ to ....... :...... c:...be.IOIde.~USlDalllappiOpdate subscrlplwtdI ..
.... SAJ.J!S..VALU.E. For example You waat to ..,f"to die .. lea value'of Iblid _, )'011
aIIOuId ~ tb8l8feleftCe a: SALES-VALUB (3): -. ..'

We_lllaclofbll. twodta.. ,.toaiI i.:tbleto......... valua~wileudqUl.~ .
-pea~' '-. . ~
01 SALES-TABUt .

02' ,toNUAW
M:QTR-sAL!S'

OCCURS411MES.
~ .. TIMES' . PIC9(6) V99.

. . '.

TIle layG\at orSAlD ..T~wouId ~ .. aiYOD·below:

SALES-TABLI! • 1
Z.oN&~LEI(I' ! ZON.E-S-\I:U(Z)·: '~3) : ZONE-lALES(") .!

C080L~l" up to three levela.or neatina 0'(qCcURS, thereby IlioWina Ibe uSe.of up·to.
tbiee cUiDensIoDal ana,...... . . :.

, .

c:OBOL_lII!o perml'" the uSc of mixed ~~rucl~ e:uDlAininaboth fQQ)M aad NAn' IS
~Ied in tbe exalnplc below.. .' ".,
01· BMPLO__ DATA.

02 . ".BMP-COOB .. .PIC··~6).
. ci% . BMP.NAMB . PIC X(30).
02 . ~SRtINCE occuRs 10. nM~
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03 ORfoH·~ 'PIC X(20)•
. D .~~VD: .PIC 99V9:
U· . lSr-DSGN· . - JtIC X(20).~-
03 LST.Gtl-SAL _- PIC 9(5).

fa _~ we t.w" EMPLOYsDA'rA-record _~..... of1be cia.. fields EM'.
OODB ..,-NAMil"'''-YEXPERIENCEoClORC:onla'**CC]IIiiIdaaoffbcftclds

. OaON-~ ~..sRVD;LST~DSGN and l.ST-GR~ .
:- . .

la...... ~if_ ... tO ... LST,;,OR-5ld..oftbetbJid~~oran
~~ we IbouId ~ it .fLST~R-SAI.(3}t Re~ 10 o_r clall fltldl or
BXPEIIEN(:8 will bne'lD _1DiIde ill ..siadJai .,..,. n.tefellCDLil:~5).
iddiaIicI tbe flftb n:cord of .. 'EXPERIENce ~n. bpUes tbat operalioDs such _.
:MOW_ ... dIDrour~ ~of",.e~ ... -OJIO ....

operatIoas _Tab"- D.ta:_stn.c..ire -
COBOL pIOYidCa twoPU«CduloperaUoas on 1ab1ea. ~ .. 'sMaGH aDd ~ ~ .
-of~.

~-SEAIQl"--C:U"""'-~ODa""tablewjtb2l- .... -~ DotOllowioa_ .... U''''SBARQit..:_. .-- _'-.. . ..
~id.a cia.. ~ ... ,,'iawbicllWc "_.11of_bout JC)O.tICma lllio _ table. We... ~"'Wred 10find tIIr;~1Dd priceof item, JiyaaiacOde. AIiQmt 1IIattbt table .

• ..... 08 -- 111mcQ4e-0Jder. Sb:etbefable WJJI be JearChedby mfereace 10tbD iIem code,
die IeCORI deacRpdoa ~ can be WrlUea in~UCIl.way as.~ fadJc:aIe die fact dlallbe table
-.lOIIedoa Ileaacodefn OIder. FunbetllCORldeacripdoabclO.mueP .&balrefcJCllCe
_io lIbIeealritlcube ." -ofa variatof~ipt~caUedlDiIMIea. foIIowL-: ..... ...

01. I'l'EM-TABIA
. OZrrBM~ATA oceilIiS-lOO'11MES ._

ASCENDINGKEY IS IT'EM.coDE
. INDEXEDBY IT·IX .

03 ITEN'(x)DE - PlCX(8).
03 - DBSCIUPTJON PICX(~
03 Paics..pu KPIC'C4)v~._.

s.:i;poae RQ-ITEM isa fIeJd'tbat~ a codeJorwhici'~ ~ to find tbedesCrJption aad
~pu. Tbe follow .. PROCEDuRE DIVISION ...... perform tile req~ iIIk. '.

'. . .
·sEARaf ~ ITEM..JlATA AT END PERFORM NOT-FOUND

.'. WIIaN ITBM~COD£ (IT-IX) =RO-:ITF1tf
- MOVE DBSCRIPTJON (IT.IX) TO RO-DESCR
JIIOVE .PRJC5-puJrr-IX) '!O RQ-PRICE

Otbcr f~ of SBARCH CIIIbIc8.SCM: ...... .-onecalablc.-.1k ... CDlDpiewlda'-.a.
fDlo uaaortcict JTBf- TABLE woUld be • .toalowi:· '

,/
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DATA DIVISION cDUy:
OJ rt"EM·TABLE.

.. 02 ITEM-DATA OCCURS lOOTIMES INDBXED BY rr-rx,
. - . '

03 .. ITEM-CODB· PlcX(8).:· I

03 DESCRJPrION, PIC X(30)., ' .
03 . .PRlCE-PU . PIC 9(4).ll99;

PROCPDURBDMSJON:tlItry.
. SET rr-ix TO 1.
SBARai ~.DATA ATEND PERFORMNOT·FOUND

.:WiU!N'lTEM.a>DEQf.IX~~.RQ-rrIM
MO,,!1)ESaUF110N (U-IX) 10 RQ-DESCR
MOVE PRICE-PU (IT-IX) TO."PRlCE.

. Tbc wiue oflT-~ IiIbfdaliscdto 1by $1afClnCDt SEtlT-IX 1'0'1;Since "'abte_ DOtbeen
IOrII:d, i '11Dcataean:h wII be performed·bcginDiog wilb die filst eDtIy of tile table.

". . ".

Seque.ce~
IndiePRocEDUREDMSION ClChpangraphaDdiecdon ~wtab. ~".1IiIYbe
used .. ob~ ofQOTO,~ PERFORM c6naoI ..,er. 1aU6oa, foDoWt,~~
-......... ueace 'willloul ..... 10:~ plnll8p11. or 1CICIIoR. ~iUlllaa •
. OOTO,PERFORM.orIP .... temcatillRdIOCxpltcitly...._,ucoilaoLI'm ..... or--
~y be uSed 81 almple aubpropamlDcS. ~' Conuol 1& .110 alJowca· to Dow'''to die ..

C'puaanpbs 01'MCdoDs in t&c DOrIDIl'sequeucc of_oxceudoa. .

.~IimplcGoTO_laansfcrCO~'O~~Pb:lr.·~bcl.Am·u1tiple~ .. IDI
• lilt of labels md • computed subscript Iialso provided in.COBOL· . .' ,. ,-'

.'.~ II_.tbc1i_ ~~ ii,provided 'm eoeot, using 'abC syntax: If <,~DditioD><ala"t
Sequence> BLS~ < Slatcmcnlcqucnce> '(he < coadidoa > apcdfIcd 1Ii,.be-tk!aaI or

, ~ expression. .
.: .

Tbc PERFORM slalemcnl iiiCOBOL servea both IS an ilela&ioll atataneQl and IS simple
pua~~dess aubpropalD call. lD·ilLSimplCSlr~ wbidl we have _II, .

F'ERFORM'Ll. Gr. PERFORM Lt mRU Ln.
,it causes executien of dcsipa,ted paragrapb (LIYOr !_equcDcc Ofpara&ra~ (Ll tbru Lo) as a
simple pa~rIess subpropam. _-- _ .'

The olber forms of PERFORM:
'. .PERFORM Ll THRULo kl1MES

&elVes10call· the- s.qxogram repeatedly t u~. The saatcmcnt
PERFORM Ll THRU LnUNTIL ~ condition >.

, . .
itera_ ex~n of subprogram ~til the conditIOn evaJuates lO true ..

1"he s&alemen&: '

PERFORM Ll THRU Ln .
/V ARYING I FROM 11BY 51 UNTI,L < condition-t >
AF1'ER J PROM J 2 BY stUNnL <condition-2 >
AFTER K PROM 1l.&Y-S3' UNTil:"<CQndition-3 >. . __ ..



.all~ Rpeatcd execution of~ wi1b from one to three indlces moving throop integCr 1'IIlges.
In the above statement,mdex K ~ ~1etely for each step in1bcvalue of J and So on.

In addition to the basic 8tat.emeoi&equeriCe-conlrOlSiructures mentiQned above, many.COBOL statements
provIde for execution of one or morestatements whena special condition arises during exec:ution of the base
sta~enl Foiexample each.mbmetic: alateDWI. mayCOlDina suffix~1Ii acticlbleo be.. incase
ofa~· en-or,an error cause(R,y.tIieresultof the arithmetic operati,On beins ~.l8rge to fit inthe dcsignatai
resuJt·~le Iocafion. TbUs~~ . .. .. ~

ADDA ro-~·~AAOR PERFORM.ERR-P.t\RA -1.
would cau.seexecution of subprogram ERR. - PARA - 1sboukI tbe:lUDl ortbe values of A and B exceed th~
spaceal~ forB. - .

.Other condi~hecb ind~ c:M-()f-file checking 011READ Idatements and erad-ofpage checking on
WRlTB.taD-enta. - '.. .

StringMaDipulation

COOOb~ string manipulation featurestlul)UpSTRING, ~STRJNG andlNSPECTverbs.

STRING and UNSTRING verbs are designed to tacililate transfer of data from several sources into one
.d~tination and from one destination to":many destinations, respeCtively.

·£xanq.Iel

Assume that we want to print a reportwhich lists a customer name incolutnn 5..;25,a city name starting with
column 31, one blank space and then the PIN code. The source of data is CUSTOMER-RECORD with the
following desct!ption.

01 CUSTOMER-RECORD.
02 - CUSTOMER-NAME PICX{2O)-
02 COST~DRFSS PICXIJ 00).
02 C1'IY -sTATE PICXf20)
02 PIN . PIN9(6)

The data CITY-STATE is recorded sucb ~Jbe city name is foUowed by a coouna a space. and tbeIl the
state name. e.g., A~DABAD, GUJARAT.-l'be output I'\'ICOI'd isdcscribed~: /

.-

01 OUT-REC .. PICX(132).

We use SUuN6-vem as follows:
..

~OVESPACESroO(1r ~RBC
MOVESTOSTARTING-PLACE.
STRINOCUSTaMER- NAMSDEUMITED BYSIZE.--. crrr ~8'fl\TBDELlMlTFDBY .

SPACE .;
PINDELIMrlFDBY SIZE' .

lNTOolJr -REC \Yl1JIPOIJflmtATSTARTING-PLACE



aa.-... 2.·
SuppoIC abc die.: II ~ fa ~ f_ (wllbout pn=dcfiucd fiekll) • follows!
WAY D.S~ 3,.2.2.75 '.
ANANDKnWARJ, 4,1~.2S
~tla: ~l tM~ fieldl_1Cplll1ed byODC~_ bl ... ais,1becoa.... separatclb&.
remain" tbree (ields. We vt'OUld Ute to move ~ data fieIdI to _ foll~".1iD& ~ Connal
u-,(old:"

01 sruDtiNT~DATA.
01 FIRST-NAME'
02 . MtDDLB-NAME
02 LAST-NAME
02 . CATE(iO:~y
G.l .\!NITS-REaD
02 GPA

.."ICX(20).
IIC~lS).
PICx(?-O).
PIC 9;
PIC".
PICX(4).

AIIUIiIIDa1hat the ~urce aata is 'In
01 FREB-FORM-RECORe fJC.X(132).

. - ---
V(eQII~'

UNSTRING FRF~FORM RECORD

p~8Y ~SPAci;:sORtt
INTO FlRST-t-IAME .

. MIDDLS~AMh
I...A$T-NAME
;,';ATEOQRY .

UNITS-REGD
OPA.

At &.-.we need IUaccess and maniPuaaIe individual daaracter5uta field •COBOl!~
. INsPECTvcrb10accomplish such cbarac1crmanlrula~_n,e followiDgexamPJD,·urUstrale
die usc of ·INSPECT verb: .
1-. Suppoee we want 10 replace all leading blanks by.~' iidlehJ..ca11Cd AMOUNT.

. INSPECI" AMOUNT R~LACING LEADm.b '~~'. . .
2. COunt the m"amberor dollar ii_ in -:rns-ran4 ~ all ~ ... iiier t' . flislOJ

ISIDriHI:
,/U.iSP.BCTAMOlJNTTALLYlNOCOtJ~.A~ .• ~

REPLACING III '$' BY .,.,~EIU~

Advaneed FIleStructures' ,
. COBOL .~ lacsexed and iet3live rates in 8dditiOJf.~-;fM1I\81 seq~ntial files.
ScqllCllllalilUe_""tioD indk:a... ibaI ....'~?0-.'a ~quen1ial
order ~-40'one o~lUtCdata fielJ:\srinthe I'eCOm'.l ~ n is the one in
which die r.iaorcIs aiem~ sequendaU~ a tableJs ava:;W .~... ,_ ; the~tio.? of '
tile PO .... or wecords, daelCby Rduci~-aa:esIo lime. JlcIaii~~o~n ISs~ that
iholollcal ord'"r ailll-P1Iical order do~rily comspond~_ a~ For luch
\nlo ~ ~UI or rule .~IO~ rcoo[d" .

~8·.··



Segu ..... ~FlIes: In ..<;:OSoL, the,sctlucrilial fiilO...canbe opened (or inprst. output, .input c..
oUi,u~. extend operatf~~ When a me is opened (or input &..~tpl,ll operation, COBOL
, ,allows replaeemenlof an exisubl record with thehelpof R~TE verb. EXTENDmode can
be used to adft ff?COrds ., ~ e~ of a sequential rUe~

Iilde_ FUes: In order to use ~ ~ ahe s,~ statement if: me_ENVI~ONMENT
DIVISION bas 10 iDcJude (ollowit,a1lctails: . .

SELECT < .ille-1IIUIIe> ASSIGN TO DISK
ORGAN~nONISINDEXED

. ISEQUEN11AL1
ACCESSMODE IS I lANDOM I

. "':. ~ DYNAMIC I
RECORD KEY IS <,dala-IIIIIU' >

[ALTERNATE~~ da.. -...mc-2 > fWl1'it9l.lPUCATEJ].. . -, .

In this ro~at, ~~ MODEda~ifies the way'in wbiChrecords in the me wilt·~
acx:essed. ACCESS MO~E IS SE.9~ specifics tflat ~ ~iIJ be 8cceased iit
ascaxling Older of the tecprd key. JtANPOM option specifics ilia, thC~r h..which i'UOrds ,_.Ieacce&Sedwill beoontrolled by thepiJ)gramrner.This control isaccomplisbed bymoving the

-""vltiucoflhc key oflbe.desired record into IheRECORDKEY field,nd iSsuing an inpw-oulput
cominand (READ, WRITE, .REWIm'E, DELETE).. The DYNAMIC option allows t~
'p,ogillmmcr to change at will from sciquential access 10 rando~ aca:$5 usingapptopriate forms .
_Qf Jnpu\-outpulslacemelllL' "

R~OR9 KEY r(':rences a dala-namewhichmust be a fieldwithin the record description uf
• the me. When &beAI ~ATERECORDoptioD,is usedy we IC(:CSS UIc records eUberon the
basiS of t)Je prime kl:Y ,'rJtCi:;~ .ir\_the RECORD KEY clause or on the basis' anolhor
A('i'ER~ATE RECORD K,EY.~UPUCATES pttrase' spedfies ahal tbevaJue of the
usocialecl alternate record Ice)may-be'dupooued with any of the records in the file. '. ,-_ . .

An indexed file can beOpened IS,JNPU1',OUTPvT or 1-0. Reading records from an indexed
file is accomplished using one of ~Jo.nna,ts: '

~ < file-naine> (NEXT)~,D '1N1:0<'indenlifier >J
[AT END < imperatives"le.nenl "j.

REAp < fiJe.na~~). R~rlN,TO ~ ktc\ttifier»
KeY IS < dala-.. .
[INVAUD~~Y'<\ ~~liY~ ~IaJeIneAl~l'

R.,I.tI~ .'e5! ·The relc~am ~VIRQ.NMENT' DlYJSJON \'orlMl fll( relati~ files is lIS,
follows: ' ,.', . .

.'. I

SELECT< (i~C-"IUIIC> ~_PISK
, ,ORGANI_TlON IS RELATIve, ' , .'

. I ISEQUENTIAL (REl..t\ nVE KEY IS ,<daICHI~r:n(;» .
A~MO.IS I I~DOM I; , '.":_ ,:: ,'.

, ,J":"IDYNAM!C ,r 'R~nVE KEY IS ~ dala,.namc,>
,229·



Records are read from a relative iiiusing one of the two fonnats:
READ< file-name>RECORDfINTO <identifier>]

[AT~ti~t>] ,
REAq~~te-aari1e~RDfIMTO<identifier>]

[INVAHQ::ItY~biiperative Saatement>]

DatilBaseM•• IiI'.,t£Q;t&.p. IIIoRler"toprovide interfacewithDa1a BaseManagement Systems (DB~).
manufacturers offer ~BOL Data Manipulation Language (DML) ~rs which inCludeenhanced in':
'strilCtion set tocariY oUt data maniPulation operations through roBOL programmes COBOL OML proc:es-'
son provide ilatund~ tIM!otb network and relatiOnaldata balemanagement systems.

.ReportWrlterhature
Report writer feature of'COBOL facilitMes production ofreports by specifyin_g the physical appearance of
report rather than requiring specification of detailed procedures necessary to produce ,thereport. The report
writer is part of the COBOL language and can be incorporated in any programme.

- 'Touse repoI1writer~ theENYlRONMENTOIVISlqN andDATADMSlONS ofdle programessboukl
, include the descriptiorlofthe ~ report fiJc"its foQnat For examPle the desCriptionof the typical report
filcto generate invoice ~ may have 'the following description.

ENVIRONMENTDIVISON entry:

FDSUMMARY-FILE
LABELRECORDS~ARD
REPORTISINVOICE-SUMMARV.

This description is same ~ that for any file exctpt. that REPORT is clause is Used in the place orOATA
RECORD IS clause. ' '

The DATA DIVISION, en!ries describing the report should, be described in a new section
REPORTSECTION.immediatel)iloHowing tIM!:WORKINo-sro~GE SECTION.The ReportDescription
(RD) entry similar to FD must ~describe the report detailS'as,~wn below:,- '

RBPORTSECIlON.
FDINVOICB-SUMMARY

PAGELIMITIS 50LINES
HEADING3
FlRSTDETAlL5
LASTDETAIL45.

01 TYPEISREPORTHEADING
NEXTGROUPNEXTPAGE:-

(J2 LlNENUMBERIS8COLUMNNUMBERIS2S
PIcruRE ISA(24)
VALtJEIS' ABC'I'EX'DI£COMPANYLTD'-..

(J2 LINE NUMBERISPLUS-2
COLUMN NUMBER IS 30
ncruas IS X(20)
VALUE IS'AHMEDABAD~380015



0'1 TYPES IS PAGE HEADING

01 INVOICE-DATA TYPE IS DETAR..

01 TYPE IS' PAGS FOOTING

01 T.YPE IS REPORI' RlOI1NG

k may be DOted that each 01 level entry_in the above example introduces a report group
ia • ..... similar to 1bat, of IeCOrd de&criptions in any :ontemary file.

Ja die PRO<;E>UlgU)IVISION. the verba INTIATB. GBNERATB and TSRMINATE c-. be
a.d ,to obtaiiI the fCP.lI1' as illusarated below:

, ,

PROCBDURB DIVISION.
"OPEN INPUT IN-FD..B

Otrl'PUT, SUMMARY-FILE.

'MOVE 'NOt 10 BNJ>.OF..DATA.
"

RBAD IN-FIu3 RECORD AT ~ MOVE "YES" TO ENO-()F.,.DATA
,,1N1TIA1'B smtMARY-REPORr.
PI!RFORM fRBPAIU!-RPfORI" UN1'IL END-OJt.DATA="YES'.
'I'BRMINATB SUMMARY-REPOIa'
CLosB IN-F1l.B SUMMARY..fU.E.

ImP .RUN.

PltBPAlt&RBfOKf.
" GBNBRATB SUMMAltY-RBPORr.

RBAD IN-PILB RBCORD~AT 'MOVE 'YES' 10 'BND-OF-DATA.

Tbia ,proiram 'reads, 1'D"~itiput'file, IN- cQDsiadn, 0, f invoices aad &enentes" the report, ' '

file. SuMMARY-FILl!. as per the .pUOQ~Jiven in the R.EPOJn' SECllON. The verbs
Dm1ATB aad TERMINATB are used ~ initiate, Md termiaate the report aenerabon process
respectively. , ' , ,'.Scnea 1Itudt.,
Receat' wni~ of COBOL processors Screen handling as one of die attractive features Which
facilitates development, of oa.-tiae iDtenctive systems with COQVenieat screea fOl'lDllfa. Nor
maUy sucb feature is offered.throup DeyI, SCREEN SEC110N in l>ATA,DIVIS16N foUowin,
the WORKlNG-STOltAGB S£C110N. IJJ this Section die fOl1D8l of desired screen layout .
~piIb politi.. _ben,:"input cl8ta' .• I'.to be' accepted. or Output data' to be displayed is .
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described. For example the following SCREEl'i Sf.'CIJON ·entty 111LB-SCR" would display
the tides at the specified line numbers and column positions of the screen. DISPLAY
'ITJ1.E..scR 5tatement of PROCEDURE DIVIS,lU!" would not only display these details .but
also displays the values of the data items referenced, -.-. ~ .

SCREEN SECTION.
01· 'IlTLB-SCR. . -

02 LINE S COLUMN S REVERSE VIDEO VALUE 'ITEM CODE'

02 ]JNE 5 COLUMN 15 PIC 9(6) FROM ITEM-CODB.

02 _ .LINE 8 COLUMN S ~VERSE VIDEO VALUE 'DBSCRIP110N'.,
. 02 LINE 8 COLUMN 20 PIC X(24) FROM I>ESCRJPrtON.

02, LINE 10 COLUMN S REVERSE VIDEO VALUE 'QUANnTY'.
02 LINE to COLUMN IS PIC\ 9(4) FORM STK-QTY.

\' '

Ot BNQ-SCR '

02 BLANK SCREEN.
02 LINE S COLUMN 5 BLINK VA41B '1TBM CODB'?

02 LINE S COLUMN 15 PIC 9(6) TO ITBM-CODB.

Ia Ibis exaoiple. when DISPLAY nn.E-SCR is executed. the titles 11'BM-CODE. DBSCRIP·
nON and QUAN'lTIY will appear in reverse video at line nlJlllben 5,8 and 10 respectively
'all ItIrtiDa from column number S. Values, of the data elemenIs rrEM-CODE. DESCRIPI10N
... STK-QrY are also displayed 00 the corresponding lines at column' numbers 15.20 aDd
IS respectively as per the picture description of these items Le., 9(6). X(24) and 9(4),
Similalry when ACCEPT ENQ-SCR statement is executed. the scteen is first cleaR:d aDd the
message lTEM-CODE? appears on line number five. starting from ~lumD S ia blink mode.
.The uSer response ~_._accepted from column 1S of line S and is' assigned to the data
clBmcnt. ITEM"(x)DE .•
.ThIs briefly explain screen handling in COBOL. Extended features aDd variations do--exit
from compiler to compiler.

17.7 SUMMARY
In this unit we have 'disaIssed programming in' COBOL. After introduoiaa brieOY-- COBOL
ill Ihe I,beginning. the actual programming steps..starting from Identification Division to
Procedure Division. were discussed; We have also developed some ailnple programmes as·
eximples which would hlep you for writing 'elementary programmea. 1bwards the end. we
have a1Io diaGussed screen handling, wbich is an advanced and attractive frwre of COBOL.

17.8 SELF..ASSESsMENt EXERCISES /
1. What kind of information do yOU need for feeding intO 'Environment Division'

details ExplaNa with ·suilable examples.
2. What are the cosot verbs. explain thier place of use iD the programming

'giving ippropriate. examplea.
3. Writb a _simple progr~' in COBOL for ~paring payroll .of employees of your

'orgaaiza~oi\. .
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M.B.A. DEGREE EXAMINATION, DECEMBER 2010.
.First Vea, .

Paper VI-INFORMATION MANAGEMENT AND C~MPUTER APPLICATIONS'

(DBUS06)

Time: Three hours Maximum: 75 marks
SECTION A - (3 x 5 = 15 marks) . . .

Answer any THREE of the following.

1. (a) Classification of computers.
(b) .Explain :

(;) @ FV
(D) @ PMT.

(c) Purpose of computerised inventory system.,
(d) Symptoms of virus infection.
(e) Patents of software ..
(f) Classification of information.
(g) Expressions.

SECTION B - (3 x 15 =45 marks)
Answer any THREE of·the following.

2. Discuss the issues of computer-aKJed-decision making. Explain various auxiliary
storage devices.

3. Discuss the social dimensions of computerisation.
,4. Describe the stati~tical data required for Human Resource -Management

Decisions. Explain the use of computers in Human Resource ~nagement
5. Explain how a computer purchase/sale is a contrect,
6. Discuss Anthony's and Zani's frameworks for MIS. Explain the role of MIS at

various management levels. .
7. Explain:

(a) Decision tables
(b) Logical system design and
(c) Advanced file·structures.

SECTION C - (1 x 15 = 15 marks)
Compulsory .

. ,

8. In August 1992 the House JudiCiary Committee recOmmended that Attorney
General appoint an independent counsel to investigate alleged aimlnal conduct by
the Department of Justice in its dealing with the Washington based software firm
Inslaw Inc..High level Justice Department officials were accused of being involved
in contract violation, coercion and theft of Inslaws program promise.



In. . 1992 ,Inslaw had agreed to , install.. promise / in'
94 U~S.Attorney' offices over three yeal'$ at a total·cost of $ 10million. High level
.om~ials of the Justice Pepartr'rlent had allegedly taken ,possession of the software .
and t.istributed it ilktgaHy to taw, enforeement agencies around the world, had
deliberately ignored inslaw's propriety rights ~nd collected to violate the co~
with lrislaw. To make matters ,worse investigators found that friends d-otria.Ja in .
. the Jus~ce Department were allowed to sell the 'software for a profit, resulting in
Joss~- of milliorl$ of dollars ·forthe software company. When Inslaw threatened 19 "'
take .action the Justice' 'Department carried out a. Campaign of litig~tion and
intimidation intended to 'drive Inslaw, a- small company With fewer than
55 ei'nployees out .of busineSs_The Justice Department is· responsible for leading
the .change against .people who eng,age .in ethiCal violations.
In this case it stands accessed of serious violations.

<a) What are some ethical vIDlations in this case?
(b) What steps such as Inslaw can take to protect itself from such injustice?

(DBUS 06)



(DEMBS)
EXECUTIVE M.B.A. DEGREE EXAMINATION, DECEMBER 2010.

First and Second Years
Paper VI-INFORMATION M~NAGEMENT AND COMPUTER APPLICATIONS

Time: Three hours Maximum: 75 marks

SECTION A - (3 x 5 = 15marks)
Answer any THREE of the following.

1. (a) Personal computer.
(b) Computer based inventory system.
(c) Computer viruses.
(d) Control system.
(e) COBOL.
(1) Computers for generation of revenue function.

SECTION B - (3 x 15 = 45 marks)
Answer any THREE of the following.

2. Examine the role of computers in management.
3. How do you use computers in HRM?
4. What are the legal dimensions of computers?
5. Examine the development life cycle of a system.
6. Explain the social implications of computers.
7. Discuss different types of computer programming languages.

SECTION C - (15 marks)
Case Study: Compulsory.

8. An important travelers besiege an airport ticket counter in a Southern China boom
team. a haneo clerk scribbles seat adjustments on bounding passes and jots down
passenger's names on a sheet of paper. On good days. he gets help with such
chores from a mainframe computer in Beijing .that runs China's reservation
system. China is planning to invest between $ 150 billion and $ 200 billion in both
infrastructure and information. systems and is seeking the help of Western
Companies to achieve this goal.

A Western Company, which set up shop in China in 1990 is playing an active role -
in helping the Chinese Government. Help the company in the analysis and design
of an information system that helps process pay roll, administrative functions
and decision making,



(DBuaOl)
M.B.A. First Year DEGREE EXAMINAnON, JUNE 2010.

'''''' VI-INFORMATION MANAGEMENT AND COMPUTER APPLICATIONS
Tune : TIne hours Maximum: 75 marks

SECTION A - (3 x 5 -15marks)
Answer any THREE of the following.

1. <a>Levels of information handHng. (b) Disk operating system.
(c) FUnctions of financial systems. (d) Trojen Horae and worms.
(e) Copy right of sdftware people.
(1) Classification of Information.
(g) Constants and variables.

SECTION B - (3 x 15 • " .... rks)
Answer any THREE of the follOwing.

2. Explain the role of computers in management Explain different types of applications
softWare.
3. What is an Inventory? What are its characteristics? explain the design of an Inventory
system with a suitable example. '
4. What is perverse software? Explain the major activities in the protection' and
treatment of computer viruses.
5. Explain the legal aspects of use of computers.
Discuss the tortions liabilities in use of comPuters.
6. Explain
<a)Cost of information and (b) Value of information. Explain the various stages in the
cycle of a computer based information system.
7. What are subprograms? Explain the two kihds of subprograms. Explain the structure
of a COBOL program. '

SECTION C - (1 x 15. 15marks)
Compulsory

8. . At Viacom International, the New York based parent of MTV, Nicklodeon and other
entertainment interests the CFO teamed with executives from, sales, marketing and, '
contracting to lead the company in new directions. Because. financial proc8ss. are so
intertwined with the processes of other departments top managers felt that redesigning
finance should ideally be part of a company -, wide comprehensive ~nglneer1ng
project. Viacom targeted its financial systems to find a better way to handle the financial
reporting of its wholly owned subsidiaries which I is acquiring at the rate of about th....
every year.
The company plans to develop a system which reduces paper pushing end facilitates
.the electronic transmtssion of transactions from are decision maker to the next. Another
goal of the company is to build financial systems ·that give decision makers time to
analyze data rather than spending their time collecting it.
<a>Identity the reasons why financial systems are excellent tools for facilitating decision
making.
(b) Explain why financial information systems were at the centre of initiating change at
Viacom.

-_....._------------- - - - --



(DEMBI)
EXECUTIVE M.B.A •.DEGRet:.·EXAMINATION,JUNE 2010.

, FI...tancf8econd V.. ,.
..Paper VI-.- tNF9~TlON MANAGEMENT AND COMPUTER APPUCAT4ONS'.

Time : Three hours Maximum: 75 markS .

SECTION A:- (3 x 5 = 15 marks)
_ AnsWer any THREE of the follOwing.

·1. (a) Role of computers in management.
(b) Operating $yStems. .
(~) Computerised General ledger System.
- (d) Specific legislation on priv$CY.
(e) Classification of information ..
(f) Subprogrllm&~ -".

, .$ECTIONB-(3~ 15=45 marks)-
. Answer anfTHREE of the following.

2. 'I:xplain different types of software. Explain the main features of LOTUS 1-2.;a.
3, 'Explain the characteristics of inventory. El(pJainthe'design of an inventory.ystam
with a suitable example. ' . . ' . ,
4. Wh~ is ~erse software? .00SClibe.ttle characteristics of computer viruses. Explain '
,·themethods·of virus .cteteCtion·and removal.
.5. Discliss the three mOdelsof MI$ .and compare them.. .' -,
~_~ExplaIn ~ role of MIS at yarioUs ~nagerDentleveis. What is a data flow diagrai'h? -
~ain its use in system design~ "

. 7.-Explain string handJjngfunctions with suitable examples. Explain the basic.features of
COBOL. . . ..

·SECTtONC~ (1 ,c 15:: 15 marts)
.(C~puJsory)

8. Before em~nking on .integrated··information. system prOjects, top managers' often .
know Whictl' employees ale likely to be laid Off. However, 'in an effort to With the'
cooperation of employees during system development, managers often provide verbal
assurances of job security to employees ~o wilt be laid off a few months often.after the
system becomes operational. Manager often find themselves in a dilemma.· Being
truthfuFabout coming layoff many interfere with employee cooperation. How would you'a~.manager, haiKtIe this situation? ' ,



(DBUSuo)
II.B.A. DeGRa EXAIIINAnoM, IlAY·2OOI." ".. . Flnat"y.., ..

. p....,VI ~ INFORIlATlON·~IITAND COMPUTERAPPUCATIONS

TIme : ThI!8e hours . Maximum: 75 marks
SECTIONA -- (3 x 5 • 15mlUb)

.Anaw.My THREE of the followtng

1. Ca) Personal Computer .
.. (b) Spread Sheet. .
.. (cl Computer based financial sys'_m ..

(d) .Computer virus:
(e) Information needs. .
(f) Systems design.

. (9) Computer ~~uage. "
! . .

SECTION~ - (3 x:15.45marks)
. Answer any THREE of the followlDg

.~.. . £xpI@in '" rnan,g8ljaj appIiQtiQRs.of spread sheet.
3. f)rIng out inventory ·systems based on computers.

'".. WhIt are the applications of COBOL? . .
5.· Distinguish between man~ement Information system and control system. .
."~. . .. the legal dimensions-Qf CQnPuterisation. .
7. Discuss the appl~, of f;OITlpu(ets in HRM.

8. . (Case Study)
SECTIONC - (15 m•• )

SUppose you are diagnosing automobile engines ·usJng· a system· havin9 a .frame
type of architecture similar to PIP. Show how a trigger condition might be satisfied for
the distributor ignition system ..When It is *,,"ed ·that the ,park at all spark plUgs. isweak. .. . .



(DEMBS)

EXEcunVE M.B.A. DEGREE EXAlllNAOON. MAY 200t.
First and Second Yea... .

Paper VI-INFORMA"TION MANAGEMENT AND·COMPUTER APPUCAnON8

TIme : Three hours Maximum··:75 marks
SECTION A - (3 x 5 = 15 marks)

Answer any THREE of the foIlowing~

1. (a> Language translators.
(b) Functions in LOTUS.
(e) Characteristics of Inventory.
(d) Areas of Computer Virus Infection.
(e> Value of Perfect InformatiOn.
(t) Flow Chart.

SECTION B - (3 x 15=45 marb)
Answer any THREE of the following.

2. What is a central processing unit? Explain the f\mctiOns of its components. Explain.
secondary memory c1Efvices.
S. What are the functions of finanCial systems? Explain the features of financial
management software :

<a) General ledger
(b) Sales and purchase ledgers.

4. Describe the statistical data required for Human Resource Management deCIsionS.
Explain the uses of computers in Human Resburce Management
6. Discuss the social dimensions of computerisation.
6. Dtstinguishbetween. programmed and non-programmed decisions. 0iscuI& the
Anthony's and Zani's framewortts for MIS.
7. Explain various loop structures with suitable examples. Explain the table handling
and report writer features of COBOL.

SECTION C - (1 x 15 = ·15marks)
Compulsory

8. The SPA on behalf of Lotus, Microsoft and Word perfect condUcted a uprise said
on two branches of a property management company on the West Coast for alleged
violation of software copy right laws. Although the company Md. a policy against
software copying employees of the company were violating software copyright laws and
hence the company is likely to face criminal charges.



In a separate case, Lotus and Novell filed criminal charges againIt a nwrIed
couple In Singapore after the pair was found gUilty of trademark and copy-riQht
intingement· in • civil suit. The *Oftware oompenieIa ~ .·court order freezinQ
90))00 In personal assets belongingto the couple, who ~ lOkI thouMnda of

. Illegal copies of software throughout Asia. .
.. .

<a> If a company has a wel(·..publlclzecl ~ ~ outI~ Ita poIcIee
against software piracy that company. should be protected from lnfri~ Ilabiltle8.
In such a case if an employee is caught violating software piracy poUctee, the employee
should be sued, not the company. Discus..

(b) The personal possessions of an individual should not be taken even If that
individual is found guilty of ethical violations. DisQUSS. .



(DB~S06)

M.~A. FIRST YEAR, DEGREE EXAMINATION, DECEMBER 2009.
P'perVi-INFORMATION MANAGEMENT AND COMPUTER APPUCATIONS

, .

_Time: Three hours Maximum: 75 marks

SECTION,A - (3x 5-15 marks)

1~'Answerany THREE of the following.
(a) Uses of personal computer.
(b) Computer software.
(c) Use of computers in management functions.
(d) Computerised payrole system.
(e) Inforniational needs of management
.(f) Systems analysis.
(g) Machine language.

SECTIONB - (3 x 15=45marks)
Answer any THREEof the following.

2. Discuss the process of designing computer programme.
3. How does information system help management?
4. What are the Social Dimensions of compuferisation?
,5. Bring out the features of computer based inventory system.
6. What are the managerial applications of spreadsheet?
7.. Describe the role of computers in solving managerial problems.

SECTION C - (15 marks)
Cas.Study

.,,8. Raianee Fresh (RF) retailing marts are planning to sell its products tI:1roughit retail
stores across India. Its prospective customers are the customers existing for the
traditional retailers. RF wants to snatch these customers into its favour.

How do you manage to initiate a warehouse profect by using Oracle RDBMS and
its associated so~re to.implement a warehouse for this purpose?



. . (DElliSI,
EXECUTIVE M.B.A. DEGREE EXAMINATION,DECEMBER ....

First and Second Y..... .
PaperVi-INFORMAnON MANAGEMENTANDC~R APPLiCATIONe

Time: Three hours .Maximum: 76 rrMMb
SEcnON A - (3 )(5. 15'maricS)

Answer any THREE of the fOllowIng •
. 1. (8) .Personaf C?Qmputer. '(b)Computer based HRM.

(c) Computer viruses.. (d)Topoiogies of com~ netwar1<s
ee) Machioe language. (f) LAN.

SECTION B - (3 x 15 = 45 marks)
Answe.r any FIVE of the following.

2. Explain the role of CGmputerS.in information management.
3. State the managerial .applications of spread sheet software.

. 4. What are the features of computer based inventory iystems?
~.. Elucidate the legal dimensions of computerisation~ .
8. What are the perspectives MIS?
.7. Illustrate structured .query language statements YJith sui~ble example.

SECTION.C - (15 marks)
(CompulsOry)

'8. .Sandal, shoe. and bookmaker Deckers Outdoor Corporation recently switched tit
an Internet networking technology called vinual private networlcs to'intenxJnnect
their global company.

Virtual private networks (VP~s) use the power of the Internet inataad of UIIng
private telecommunications lines or other network links. A virtual private network II

. a secure and encrypted connection between two .points acn;u the .Internet. It
transfers information by encrypting and encapsulating. teIecomrriunicationl tratIIc
in~ packets and sending the packets over the Internet. Most VPNs ... built and
run by Internet service providers. Companies that go with a VPN from ., Internet
service provider essentially outsource their networks to save money' on having to
acquire and, manage their own wide area network equipment and bandwidth .
requirements. '.

Deckers is a $100 million company whole
20-pers0n office in Hoek Van Holland. the Netherlands, coIaboratas on product



development with its stbff in Goleta, California. The VPN cost roughly $31,000 to
implement and saves Deckers $10,000 per month compared with leasing their
previous high-speed network connections.

"We needed a network that would serve as the foundation for our international
expansion," says Steve Miley,' MIS director at Deckers. "lt will be critical ...
because our offices will use it to make sure projects are done on time-.

Employees at the two sites use the VPN to update the status of product
development projects through Lotus Notes groupware databases, The VPN
supports Notes' ability to replicate databases of project information at each work
.site, which is crucial to groupware support of project team collaboration.

VPN performance "is slow but workable for interactive Notes database access-,
Miley says. And as the quality of Internet service. improves, VPN performance can.
only improve, be adds.

Security, a reported shortcoming of virtual private networks, is improved with
NetFortress software from Fortress Technologies. It automatically changes
encryption keys every 24 hours. ·We feel, very secure with their products on our
network-, he says.

Offices for production m~nagement in Hong Kong, Mexico, and Macao will be
added to the VPN .this year, Miley says. Those sites currently use expensive
international telephone calls to access servers in Goleta. Desktop
videoconferencing over the VPN, to cut international travel costs, is also planned.
Deckers doesn't mind being among the first to implement a virtual private network.
WNs are here to stay-, Miley says. •And' we're on the .leading edge, not the
b~ing edge- ..

Questions:

(a> What are the' business benefits of Deckers' switch to a virtual private
network?

(b) What can be done to overcome several limitations of virtual private...networks?

(c) Does it make business sense for any company to use the Internet as their
private telecommunications network? Why or why not?



(DEMB 6)
EXECUTIVE M.B.A. DEGREE EXAMINATION. MAY 2008.

--------4 & IIYear Executlve.M.B.A.
Paper VI-INFORMATION MANAGEMENT AND COMPUTER APPLICATIONS

Time: Three hours Maximum : 75 marks--_,.,_._

SECTION A - (3 x 5 = 15 marks)
Answer any THREE questions.

1. (a) Primary memory and secondary memory.
(b) Application software. (c)Functions of financial systems.
(d) Computer and politics. (e)Recovery of damaged files.
(f) Programmed and non-programmed decisions.

SE.CTlON B - (3 x 15 =45 marks)
Answer any THREE of the following.

2. Distinguish between primary memory and secondary memory. Explain input and out
devices four each.
3. Describe various capabilities of a spread sheet software. Explain its use in solving
managerial problems with suitable examples.
4. ~Iain the functions of financial systems. Explain how the general ledger system
can be implemented an a computer.
S. Define computer virus. What are its' characteristics? Describe the measures for
protection and treatment of computer viruses. .
6. Explain the structure of MIS. Distinguish between programmed and non-programmed
decisions. Explain the purpose of an infonnation system .
.7. Explain the tasks in the analysis and design of a CBIS.

SECTION C - (15 marks)
8. This question is compulsory.

In a manufacturing company of 2000 employees, a new systems. group of four
professionals started work on a complete marketing, forecasting, production and
personnel ""'S. They worked closely with the managers for near1ya year on the design
of the MIS. The change over to the new computerized system was carried out over a
two-week period so that workers could be shifted to their new jobs and trained for the .
new operations, Within a.month confusion was rampart Sales orders were misplaced,
production was jammed up and the personnel update file w.asa mixture of obsolete and
new update cards. Both the·systems designers and managers felt that the MIS design
was an efficient are, well within the capabilities of the emplOY~ to implement. .

<a> Define the problem and its cause as you
see it.

(b) Suggest several alternative solutions.



,

(~US06)
M.B.A. FIRST YEAR, DEGREE EXAMINATION, MAY 2008. " .

PaperVi-INFORMATION MANAGEMENT AND COMPUTER APPUCATIONS

TIme : Three hours Maximum: 75 mar
SECTION A - (3 x 5 = 15marks)

1. Answer any THREE of the following: .
(a) Explain how Internet Technologies make customers focus of a business.
(b) What are the quality attributes of informdtion?
(c) Explain DBMS features.
(d) Desaibe the system approach.
(e) Types of computers.
(f) Explain system software.
(g) Explain structure of MIS.

/

SECTION B - (3 x 15 =45 marks)
Answer any THREE of the following •

. 2. Explain role of computers in management
3. Synthesise the different frameworks of MIS.
4. How can Internet and Intranets support Human Resource Management in a.
business?
5. Could the interactive marketing process on the Internet be a model for changes in
mass marketing, direct marketing and other types of marketing? Explain. .
6. DisaJss about computer viruses .
. 7. Explain legal dimensions of computerization.

SECTION C - (15 marks)

8. Case Study :
Company: Camelot Music, based in North Canton, Ohio, is a privately held mall

based retailer of music, CDs/cassettes, with 5,000 employees and 310 stores in the
United States.

The problem : Remain competitive with larger retailers, such as Best Buy and
Circuit City, as well as smaller mall-based stores, by offering pricing schemes that vary
by store and comJ)etitive situation, and discounts to frequent eustomers.



'. Th~ solution : Use variable-Rricing $Oflware and sophi$ticatf:Kj methods to attract .
and retain customers. '. . . . . . ,

The IT infrastructure : Richter SyefItms International'. Automated Merchandising
System runs on a Hewlett-Packard 9,000 $8I'V8I'. Camelotsdata warehouse runs on an .
1~[ Gold Rush Mega server, informix database. and micro strategies DSSsoftwate.

Costs of technology to solve business problem : Between· $ '750,000 and $1
million.

~ROUPaybacks : Objective is to inaease sales by at least o,.tenth 0{ 1 percent,
which would gamer a payback in a little m0re than twO yeanJ. - .

To Charl.ie Marsh, CIO of Camelot Music, competitive pricing inv,*,es more than .
slashing a buck off a CD here and .there..To.Wt effectiveIy.With retailing.giants·~ other
mall shops, Marsh uses information technology to tailor Camelot's· pricing structure .
according to region, store, and competitiV'e situation. Camelot also awards discoUnts to
frequent customers. '.

One key to success With such variable pricing is:an entItrpriae priCing structure,
says Judy Hodges, application&-. and information acc;ees research manager for
International Data Corporation. The need for consi$tency is a major. re8son ht
Camelot Music picked Richter Automated Merchandising Systems·{RAMS) software.

In the past, Camelot executives worried littie about' Best Buy, Circuit City, and
other mass-market retailers, which sold feW of the music COs and cassettes that are
Camelot's bread and butter. About three years ago, however, the rules of the game .
changed. Best Buy began selling Music recordings as a "I~ leader,· ch8rging
consumers $2 to $5 less than shops sU:Chas Camelot in o.r to attract CORSUmersto ..'
higher-ticket electronics products. The retailers' strategy "drove 10 points out of Our
margin,· says Marsh.

., .

With the big retailers changing the competitive field, C8meiot had ~nt4tseif
and offer .better pricing just to stay in the game. Basing pricing onwhatever criteria is
appropriate - competition within or outside a niall, as well as no competition in some
regions - was key. .

Cameiot installed RAMS, which runs on an HP 9000 Enterprise Server Camelot
also operates a sophisticated customer marketing system, wI1ich runs on data
warehousing software. As part of ICL~s Corema customer relationship_marketing
system, Camelofs -repeat performer- program ~mpasses 2.25· million names ~
frequent bUyers, to whom Camelot issues $5 coupons good toward purchases, on their
next store visit. "It's.lik~ an airplane frequent flyer program: savrMaf6h·



Corema manages customer loyalty schemes, manages and monitorS promotions,
and supports sophisticated predictions of customer purchase patterns. Corema also
enables Marsh to I*rform various market·based analyses, including carculating the
success of regional promotions by costs and margin percentage increases.

Payback from Corema, which Camelot deployed in 1997 after. nine months of
development, should be quick. If the frequent buyer program increases sales by one
tenth of 1percent, the system will pay for itself in two years. Marsh expects even more
of a sales boost than that from 1,00,000 mailers he sent out last November to
customers in Camelot's database. .

In an eariier test, within 30 days of mailing a 10 percent discount coupon to about
6,000 customers more than 70 percent of those customers had retumed to the store, .
and· the average. purchase per customer had almost doubled what it normally was.
Within two months. more than 90' percent of customers had come back to the store, with
the same purchase pattern.

cas. StudyQuestions:
(a) How could Camelot Music have used a systems apprQaCh to solving their

business problems? .
(b) Do you agree with Camelofs solutions to their business problems? Why or

why not?
(c), VVhatelse would you recommend that camelot do to improve their business

situation? How could information technology help?



EXECUTIVE M.B.A. ,DEGREEEXAMINATION. DECEMBER 2008. '(OEMB 8)
Paper VI-INFO~TlON MANAGEMENT AND COMPUTER 'APPUCATIONS

, Time: Three hours Maximum: 75 marks

1.

SECTION A- (3 x 5" 18marks)
Answer any THREE of the following.

<a) Secondary memory devices.
(b) Functions in LOTUS.
(c) Purpose of computerised inventory control system.
(d) PERVESE software.
(e) Copyright aspect of use of computers.
(f) Value of perfect information.

,SECTION B-(3x 15.45 marka)
. Answer any THREE of the fo11owln.g.

2. Expfain' In detaUthe block diagram of a computer. .
8.' Explain the capabilities of spread software. and its use in solving several types of
managerial problems with suitable e)(amples.
4~ Define inventory. What are its CharacteriStiCs?Design a computer based inventory
system with a suitable example. .
6. Explain tiow a computer purchase/sale is a contract. Mention, situations where
liability arises with regard to computers even though there is no contract.
6. Exptain the role of MIS at. various management levels. What are the desirable
characteristics of MIS?
7. (a) Explain the concept of decision table, dectslo,", tree and structured english in
'describing the'processing logic..

(b) Explaintlie tabt8:handling·~w-. Of C080~,wfth·i~ examples.
" ",

, SECnONC·--(·1S ...... ' ... . .' .. -.

8. This question Is compulsOry, . " ','
(a> A middle manager receives' ,8monthiy re~rt00 the number of hours worked '

by the employees in his unit. A top~rilan8g8r receives"a r&port inaccidents that occurred .
on the factory floor because of safety VioIatiotts. WhiCh of. 'these two is a summary
report and which i$ an ex~ption report? Discuss. . '

(b) "Why does an organisation needs different types of inforrn~n systems to
meet its Information needs? D(JeS an, organisation need all the· ~ifferent types of
systems or does it depend on the information needs of the organisation? Discuss.

I I ', - •



(DBUS 08)
... M.BA. DEGREE EXAMlNAnON, DECEMBER ZOOS.

First Year
Paper VI- INFORMATION MANAGEMENT AND COMPUTI;R APPLICATIONS

Time : Three hours Maximum: 75 marks
SECTION A - (3 x 5 • 15 marks)

1. Answer any THREE of the following:
(a) What are'the f~atures of spreadsheet software?
(b) What is application software?
(c) .What are the uses of computer applications?
(d) Programmed Vs Non-programmed decisions. '
(e) Explain the block diagram of personal computer.
(f) Explain the'social dimensions of the computers.

SECTION B,;_ (3 x 15 =45marks)' .
Answer any THREEof the following.

2. Discuss the role of computers in management
3. <a> How to create pivot table and scenario in the spreadsheet SOftware?

(b) explain statistical functions usage in spreadsheet SOftware.
- ,

4. -Explainsteps in system analysis and design.
5. Explain the types of viruses attaCked to computer programme.
6. ,Write about application of ~BOL. .
7. Discuss the features of computer based inventory system.'
8. Explain HRIS.

9., Compulsory.
Your computer has taken a leap closer to taking dictation, Two continuous speech

recognition (CSR) products-software .that can convert normal speech into words on a
screen-are now on the market Naturally Speaking, by Dragon Systems, and V..Voice
from IBM. A third company-Lemout & Hauspie, which recently bought Kurzweil
Applied . Intelligence arid . received a,
$45 million investment from' Microsoft, promlses to have its speech recognition softWare
cutscon. ..

SECTION C ~ (15 marks)



\, ' '" For end ~ and IS managers, here 818 ft1e strqths and challenges of speech--"
,'~nition software :

'" -
-" ProductJvlty Improvements: Larry McCally, district service manager at the
Chevrolet Motor Division of General Motors Corp., in Graham, Washington, bought
Naturally Speaking to use in his home-based. offic:e beciauae he's a slow typist He's
timed his productivity gain: _-I type 30 words a mJnute. tops· he says -Now [with
Naturally Speaking] I can do 80 to 85 words a minute.
It's so much faster, it blows me away.·

The abUity to build in -macro· instructiOf1Sis also a big productivity booster. Dr.
Gary Flashner, an emergency room· ~n, at Wayne Memorial Hospital in Hone&
dale, P~nsylvania, uses IBM's ViaVoice to record mediCal records. If, when examining
a heart, he finds it normal, he saYs into his microphone, -Heart ,OK,·which starts a
macro that comes ouf on the computer screen as: -Hurt: regular rata and rhyttvn, no
murmurs.· Considerably longer macros can also be Programmed.

Avoid wOrkplace inJu..... : Frank Ricci, vice president of Fred Ricci Tool Co. in
Cranston, Rhode Island, says he developed carpal tunnel syndrome because of his
, ~ive use of the keyboard for compoter-8ided design. The symptoms were retieved
after' he began using IBM's VoiceType discrete speech software, which cut his
keystroking by 70 percer.ll Though he hasn't used VlaVoice, he says it should be at
least as benefidal, and probabJy much more SO.

Helping disabled workers:' Disabled people already have embraced discrete
voice recognition technology, despite its limitations. They're likely to be happy to move
on to CSR. Dorsey Ruley, a senior product manager at Ametitech, Inc., in Chicago, is a
quadriplegic. He has a totally voice-activated WOIkstation using Dragon Systems'
discrete speech software, Dictate. He can dictate 40 to 45 words per minUte and
expeots that when he starts to use Naturally Speaking, he'll txx.>st, that to at least 120
words per minute.

Accuracy : Accuracy~ still leaves something to be desirect. SomeohB who speaks
distinctly can get an aCCtJracyrate in the low 96 percentrange. Renee Grffflth, of Zephyr
Speech-Recognition Systems, says ifs possible to get a 95 percent accuracy rate. The
problem: Even at 95 percent that's still a lot of inaccurate' words. But accuracy can



approach 99 percent with continued use, as the software -learns to interpret your way of
sp.eG!king,aOOadds more words to its vocabulary, which starts at 32,000 words and can
be eA:>anded to 64,000 words for ViaVoice.

Hardwa ... requirements: For h8ndling speech processing 911PCs, the key
factors are processing power and memory. Naturally Speaking and Via Voice have
min~~m requirements of 166--MHzmicroprocessors and 32 MB of memory, although
many users, are finding that 200-MHz, pf'.9C8SS0fSand 64-MB of' memory in the
threshold for good performance.' ,

What can't be denied is the inherent appeal of speech recognition software. The
abitity to teli a computer what you want it to do rather than typing in cryptic cOrr1mandsis
intuitive and natural. Today's speech recognition software has its limitations, but the

. new products are a tremendous improvement. and more speech-enabled software is
being developed. For example, ViaVoice enables you to dictate into Microsoft Word.
Lotus WordPro. and Lotus 1-2-3, and is included in Lotus SmartSuite. That prompts
Griffith to say, 'Within'a few years, everyone will he talking to their computers"

Cas. Study Questions:
(a) , What are the benefits and limitations of continuous speech recognition

software?
(b) What are the best business and other uses for CSR software?
(c) Would you like to use CSR software for word processing and other

applications? Why or why not?
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